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Dis claimer

The con cepts, rules, in for ma tion, and gen eral phi los o phy pre sented or linked to in this text (which ma te rial shall here af ter be re ferred
to as “This Stuff”) are com pletely un au tho rized and un sanc tioned by any one, any where, with the pos si ble ex cep tion of Mike
Rayhawk, who pledges to au tho rize and/or sanc tion them only half-heartedly and on a very oc ca sional ba sis. This Stuff is es pe cially
un au tho rized by the LEGO Group, TYCO, Ritvik, or by any pro ducer of any type of plas tic con struc tion toys, or in fact by any one
even re motely con nected with any pro ducer of any type of toys, plas tic or con struc tion or oth er wise.

The origi nal edi tion of Brik Wars was largely based on the games Lego Wars and Lego Wars II, copy right © 1991, 1995 Eric O’Dell and
R. Todd Og rin (which per sons shall here af ter be re ferred to as ‘Our Di vine An ces tors’). A small and ever- decreasing amount of ma te -
rial in This Stuff is still based on ideas and phi loso phies pre sented in these games. Any such ma te rial may still be un der the copy right
of Our Di vine An ces tors, and is used with out their ex plicit per mis sion (our apolo gies to you two guys, but you stopped re spond ing to 
e- mail six years ago). Lego Wars and Lego Wars II were not author ized or sanc tioned by the LEGO Group. The word ‘LEGO’(R) is
a reg is tered trade mark of the LEGO Group, and its in clu sions in the ti tles of Lego Wars and Lego Wars II were quite spe cifi cally pro -
tested and pro hib ited by the Lego Group.

LUG NET™ is a trade mark of Todd S. Leh man and Su zanne D. Rich, and is men tioned in sev eral pages through out the rule book
with out their per mis sion. Their web site at http://www.lug net.com is an in credi bly rich re source for plastic- brick en thu si asts and we
could never rec om mend it highly enough.

All ma te rial con tained in or re lated to the Brik Wars rule book or made avail able at www.brik wars.com that can’t be proven to be long
to one of those en ti ties men tioned above is cre ated by and copy right (c)1995- 2001 Mike Ray hawk. If you have any fur ther ques tions,
please visit www.brik wars.com or e- mail the author at ray hawk@art cen ter.edu.
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Foreword

Play well, not nice!
– Chris Phillips, in a post to news.lugnet.com/org/us/nelug/

BrikWars, in its cur rent form, would never have been pos si ble with out the ideas, sug ges tions, praise, and crit i -
cism that have been e-mailed to us or posted to LUGNET(tm) newsgroups (http://www.lugnet.com) by fans
and well-wish ers from around the globe. We greatly appre ci ate the input of this ded i cated legion of BrikWars
play ers, who have allowed us to exploit their efforts and cyn i cally use them as an unwit ting and unpaid
playtesting, edi to rial, and pro mo tional staff. Our thanks to all of you; we owe you a great debt.

How ever, some play ers cause us noth ing but pain. Whether we hear from them directly or hear about
their exploits from the play ers who have encoun tered them, it is clear that they mis un der stand BrikWars’ basic
phi los o phy.

BrikWars is not intended as a cere bral exer cise or a ‘se ri ous’ wargame. There are plenty of games avail able 
at your local gam ing store which are real is tic, accu rate, log i cally vig or ous, and numer i cally intense; if that is the
type of game you’re look ing for then you’re encour aged to go and shell out a few bucks and buy one. We have
worked hard to make the BrikWars rules con sis tent, bal anced, and detailed enough that it would be pos si ble to
play it as a ‘se ri ous’ wargame, but to do so would be miss ing the point entirely and you would be likely to
offend and alien ate any true BrikWars play ers in your group.

A BrikWars game is a social event more than a com pe ti tion, designed for peo ple who love to play with
plas tic build ing bricks. BrikWars games give play ers the oppor tu nity to share their enthu si asm and show off
and com pare plas tic-brick cre ations. Many BrikWars games have become show cases for the tal ent and orig i nal -
ity of groups of plas tic-brick enthu si asts from around the world.

These enthu si asts, by and large, are of a supe rior breed. They don’t need to be told that fun and cre ativ ity
are much more impor tant than such petty con cerns as win ning and los ing. They tend to view rules and restric -
tions as they would a phys i cal build ing-brick con struc tion; while they can appre ci ate and respect the sys tems’
design and struc ture, they can’t resist the urge to cre atively improve, trans form, or demol ish rules to suit their
par tic u lar taste.

We have spent an inor di nate amount of time and effort try ing to design the rules to sup port this type of
play. The BrikWars rules are flex i ble (easy to change in order to adapt to new game types), mod u lar (small or
large sec tions of the rules may be included or omit ted at any point in the game like so many plas tic bricks), and
robust (no mat ter how loosely the rules are inter preted or how intri cately they are mod i fied, they still tend to be 
bal anced and func tional).
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In A Nutshell

The hun dreds of pages of rules avail able for
BrikWars can often be intim i dat ing to new or
casual play ers, so we’ve boiled down the game to
its sim plest form. Using this BrikWars
Hyperabridged ver sion will allow you to safely
ignore the entire remain der of this rulebook.

The Enlightened BrikWarrior

Far better it is to dare mighty things, to win glo ri ous tri -
umphs, even though check ered by fail ure, than to take rank 
with those poor spir its who nei ther enjoy nor suf fer much,
because they live in the gray twi light that knows nei ther vic -
tory nor defeat.

– The o dore Roo se velt

Because you will be play ing with plas tic-brick
enthu si asts, the stan dard of behav ior is much
higher than if you were asso ci at ing with mere
wargamers (a super sti tious and cow ardly lot). Your
goal is to make sure that every one involved enjoys
them selves so thor oughly that peo ple read ing
about it on your webpage months later will turn
green with envy. If you get in an argu ment, make
con ces sions. Take time to appre ci ate the crafts -
man ship of your oppo nents’ con struc tions. Be a
cun ning and chal leng ing adver sary, but when your
oppo nent blows your prize cre ation into its com -
po nent bits, share in his excite ment and the sheer
glory of destruc tion. Play as if you were drunk
(many play ers will not need to fake this); when
faced with dif fi cult deci sions, ask your self what
Homer Simpson would do. If at any time you
become angry or bit ter, don’t blame it on your
oppo nents; take respon si bil ity for hav ing taken the
wrong atti tude towards the game. If you become
con fused and frus trated on the other hand, then it’s 
prob a bly our fault; it means there is some glitch in
the rules that needs to be addressed. Make sure you 
tell us about it. We take our respon si bil ity in this
regard very seriously.

Wargamers, by and large, tend to be Ano raks
- inflex i ble, detail-ori ented, pos si bly semi-autis tic,
and happy to have a tightly-con structed box of
rules in which to hide them selves so they will be
pro tected from ever hav ing to use the right half of
their brain. When orga niz ing and pre par ing for a
game, Ano rak skills are invalu able. The Ano rak will 
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Brik Wars Hypera bridged

Step 1: Setup

Each player gath ers to gether an army of mini -
figs and equips them with mini fig weap ons
(army size is left to the dis cre tion of the play -
ers). They then es tab lish a bat tle field (which
might be a com plex con struc tion of plas tic
bricks, or sim ply a bare patch of ta ble top or
floor). Each player sets up his army on his side 
of the bat tle field.

The play ers need to de cide the or der in which
they will take their turns. Tra di tion ally, all play -
ers roll dice; the high est roll goes first, the next 
high est goes sec ond, and so forth.

Step 2: Game play

Dur ing a play er’s turn, each of his mini figs can
move up to five inches, and make one at tack
on an en emy mini fig.

If a mini fig at tacks with a hand- to- hand
weapon, he must be close enough to the en -
emy mini fig to touch it with the weapon. The
at tack ing player rolls one six- sided die. On a
five or a six, the en emy mini fig is killed.

If a mini fig at tacks with a ranged weapon, he
must be within ten inches of the en emy mini fig 
and have a clear shot at some part of the ene -
my’s body (he can’t shoot through walls). The
at tack ing player rolls one six- sided die. On a
six, the en emy mini fig is killed.

If for some rea son a mini fig has no weap ons,
he will have to bor row one from an ally or loot 
one off a dead mini fig.

When a player has moved and at tacked with all 
the mini figs he de sires to, his turn is over and
the next player can go.

Step 3: End game

If the play ers con tinue fight ing long enough
that only one player (or team) has sur viv ing
units left on the field, then he is the win ner
and the game is over.

That’s all there is to it. The best way to begin
play ing Brik Wars is to start with this con densed
ver sion and then add what ever bits and pieces from 
the rest of the rule book seem cool.

Good luck!



research all the pos si bil i ties offered by the rules, and write out explicit lists of his sta tis tics and unit capa bil i ties
so he will never have to delay the game by look ing up charts and tables in the rulebook. Ano rak play ers will dis -
cuss which optional rules will be allowed and what over all mod i fi ca tions and restric tions will be made, and their 
deci sions will pre vent argu ments and frus tra tion dur ing the game. For a large group, an Ano rak will secure the
gam ing venue, set the sched ule and make sure all the play ers have accu rate direc tions. There is usu ally at least
one Ano rak who has the rulebook nearly mem o rized, and this facil i tates gameplay tre men dously. Even if he
remem bers every thing wrong, it’s worth it not to have to be flip ping pages every few min utes. Die hard Ano -
raks take the time to reflect on the impli ca tions of every line in the book and send us crit i cal anal y ses of details
that should be clar i fied and changed, and that’s where ninety percent of our ideas come from.

Hope fully, all this prep a ra tion will sat isfy the play ers’ Ano rak impulses, because once the game has begun
NO ANORAK BEHAVIOR IS ALLOWED. No mat ter how inno cent it seems, Ano rak thought crimes
impair and can even destroy a group’s enjoy ment of the game and must be swiftly and severely pun ished. If you 
have n’t pre pared a puni tive Ham mer of Dis ci pline, you might try hav ing all play ers tackle the Ano rak to the
ground and giv ing him pain ful noogies or grind ing the knuck les of their thumbs in the spaces between his ribs.
To deliver a sharp kick to the offender’s shin or groin is sat is fy ing but should be reserved for espe cially egre -
gious offenses. Even in extreme cases, resist the urge to shoot the Ano rak or to cleave him with a hatchet or
sword. Any minifigs or vehi cles that get knocked over dur ing a pro ce dure of Ano rak Thought Cor rec tion are
con sid ered to have clum sily fallen over with out tak ing any dam age.

While phys i cal vio lence is by far the best rem edy, it may be inap pro pri ate in cer tain sit u a tions; in these
cases, any thing quick and anti-cere bral will do. Non-vio lent ret ri bu tion might involve forc ing the Ano rak to
drink a sig nif i cant quan tity of beer, com pose sym bol ist poetry on the spot, lis ten to a series of brick-related Zen 
koans, or remove arti cles of cloth ing and per form a short song and dance rou tine.

Don’t Be An Anorak!—A Cautionary Overview

The unre pen tant Ano rak will expe ri ence only frus tra tion and dis ap point ment in a BrikWars game, and will tend 
to make such an ass of him self that he ruins the fun his oppo nents might oth er wise have had. In order that
play ers might gird them selves against this trag edy, we have cre ated this list con trast ing the behav ior of the
insipid Ano rak with that of the heroic BrikWarrior:

• The Plod ding Ano rak care fully reviews his options each turn and takes the most con ser va tive actions; he
knows they will best advance his posi tion and offer him the great est chance of even tual vic tory.

• The Dash ing Brikwarrior’s actions are dar ing and even sui cidal; he knows they are likely to have the most
come dic and enter tain ing results for the high lights reel. Vic tory is an impor tant con cern, but vic tory
with out glory is no vic tory at all.

• If he dis cov ers that his oppo nent has no units to field except a cou ple dozen swords men, The
Unsportsmanly Anorak builds assault heli cop ters, know ing foot sol diers have no way to attack air units.
The Chiv al rous Brikwarrior always finds a way to give his oppo nent a fight ing chance—either he also
restricts him self to ground units like jeeps and dune bug gies, or he gen er ously allows his oppo nent to
cap ture and com man deer some of his advanced war machines prior to the start of the game.

• The Gut less Ano rak abuses his detailed famil iar ity with the BrikWars rules, delib er ately try ing to find or
cre ate loop holes that will allow him to cre ate invin ci ble units. If his sup pos edly invin ci ble unit gets
destroyed, he throws a tan trum like you would n’t believe.

• If The Enlight ened Brikwarrior were given an invin ci ble unit, he would imme di ately invent clever and cre -
ative weak nesses for it, because he knows that a unit’s enter tain ment value is pri mar ily based on its
abil ity to get blown into a mil lion tiny plas tic bits.
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• The Obses sive Ano rak wastes every one’s time by dou ble-check ing sta tis tics and rules on every turn, mak -
ing sure every thing is done By The Book. He debates every last point, inch, and degree, try ing to
advance his posi tion by the evil and insid i ous tech nique known as Rules Law yer ing.

• The Lib er ated Brikwarrior con tents him self with a lot of hand-wav ing, esti ma tion, and group con sen sus.
If he finds out after the game that every one did every thing com pletely wrong, it is a source of amuse -
ment to him and noth ing more. Expo sure to Rules Law yer ing causes him to writhe in pain.

• If The Infan tile Ano rak finds out his army is a few points smaller than his oppo nent’s, he whines and
cries and throws a fit, demand ing rep a ra tions and using phrases like ‘no fair’ and ‘cheater.’

• The Prin ci pled Brikwarrior pays so lit tle atten tion to points that he never notices the dis par ity, and takes
no inter est in it when it is brought to his atten tion. ‘No fair’ and ‘cheater’ are not in his vocab u lary.

• The Unimaginitive Ano rak wants every thing spelled out to the last detail and refuses to build vehi cles or
bases until their spe cific sta tis tics and build ing instruc tions are pro vided to him!

• The Smarter-Than-A-Pile-Of-Dung Brikwarrior finds it impos si ble to believe that any one would behave in
this bizarre man ner, even when wit ness ing it first-hand. The oppor tu nity to build vehi cles and bases of 
his own inven tion is what attracted him to BrikWars in the first place.

• The Hyp o crit i cal Ano rak refuses to allow him self to be whacked upside the head with the Ham mer of
Dis ci pline (described below) for being an Ano rak.

• The Saga cious Brikwarrior has respect for divine jus tice and will always allow the Ano rak to get whacked
on the head for being an Ano rak.

• The Soul less Ano rak has no sense of humor and can not cope with the fact that we just proponed whack -
ing peo ple with mal lets. The Fun-Lov ing Brikwarrior takes it all in stride. Besides hav ing a healthy sense
of humor, he secretly agrees that the dis ease of Anorakism is best treated with a repeated appli ca tion
of blunt force to the cra nium.

• The Incon sid er ate Ano rak takes no inter est in the com fort of his fel low play ers and will dis re gard the
impor tance of tak ing show ers or brush ing his teeth for days or weeks at a time. The Cour te ous
Brikwarrior remem bers to attend to any out stand ing hygiene issues before asso ci at ing with oth ers. The
best BrikWarriors go the extra mile by bring ing dough nuts for every one. If he brings dough nuts and
beer, he can be as much of an Ano rak as he wants.

• When hap pen ing across an infes ta tion of Jaw-Jaws or Dimmies, The God less Ano rak never allows them
to dis tract him from his pri mary objec tives. He may even have sunk so low as to have a secret affin ity
for these crea tures of pure evil.

• The Righ teous Brikwarrior can not tol er ate such an affront to good taste and will drop every thing to erad i -
cate the Jaw-Jaw and Dimmy spe cies.

BrikWars is a very flex i ble game and will accom mo date the play ing style of any group that does not
include Ano raks, Jaw-Jaws, or Dimmies. A game of BrikWars may even pro vide the use ful func tion of reveal -
ing one of these infi dels hid ing in your midst. As long as every one keeps an open mindset and a cre ative atti -
tude, you can have a great deal of fun fight ing almost any type of plas tic-brick bat tle sce nario.
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Optional Rule: The Hammer of Discipline  :)

For, besides the things that have been said, the nature of peo ples is vari able; and it is easy to per suade them of  some thing, but dif -
fi cult to keep them in that per sua sion. And things must be ordered in such a mode that when they no lon ger believe, one can make
them believe by force.

–Niccolo Machiavelli, The Prince

Way back in the sum mer of 1993, we devel oped an inven tion that came to define all sub se quent gam ing expe ri -
ences: the Ham mer of Dis ci pline. Cre ated to pro mote philo soph i cal purity through a sys tem atic appli ca tion of
phys i cal abuse, it became a sym bol for the high est stan dard of chiv alry and sports man ship. It was even tu ally
brought into play even in non-gam ing sit u a tions, when the group agreed that the behav ior of one of its mem -
bers had been inap pro pri ately cal lous, incon sid er ate, or unfair.

To make your own Ham mer of Dis ci pline, head on down to your local hard ware store and pick up a two- 
or three-pound rub ber mal let, at least one foot in length but no lon ger than one and a half feet. Make sure it has 
a wooden han dle so you can carve it with a dremel tool. Engrave the word ‘DISCIPLINE’ in large block let ters
along the han dle, and fill in each let ter with a per ma nent ink stain. Now you’re ready to go. The mere pres ence
of this tool at the  BrikWars table is usu ally enough to pre vent Ano rak thought-crimes; how ever, do not hes i -
tate to use it on any player who refuses to respect its author ity. Lack ing a ham mer, you may sub sti tute an
appro pri ately-dec o rated wooden hockey stick.

There is one caveat: it would go against the very ide als sym bol ized by the Ham mer to use it to whack
some one appre cia bly smaller or weaker than your self. To attempt to do so is itself a Ham mer-wor thy offense.
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0
Introduction

War fare is the great est affair of state, the basis of life and death, the path to sur vival or extinc tion. It must be thor oughly pon dered 
and ana lyzed.

– Sun-Tzu, The Art of War

0.1 A Brief Prelude

This game is the prod uct of many hours spent play ing with plas tic build ing bricks. As such, it is pretty build -
ing-inten sive - you are likely to spend at least twice as long assem bling your vehi cles, build ings and scen ery as
you will spend actu ally play ing the game. Cre ations you spent days or weeks con struct ing will get blown to
pieces in the first thirty sec onds of bat tle. The plas tic-brick enthu si asts among you enjoy those hours of con -
struc tion for their own sake, and rec og nize that destruc tion is noth ing more than an oppor tu nity to build again. 
If the thought of hav ing to build and design all your units from scratch fright ens you, take heart - there are
plenty of other wargames avail able that will more closely fit your style. Checkers, for instance.

Par a dox i cally, the true BrikWarrior con sid ers BrikWars itself as noth ing more than an after thought,
merely icing where the pro cess of con struc tion is the glo ri ous cake. BrikWars pro vides a con text for con struc -
tion ideas to ger mi nate, a social venue for mod els to be shown off and appre ci ated, and an enter tain ing way to
return com pleted mod els unto the mess of com po nent parts from whence they sprung, facil i tat ing the return to 
that blessed intital phase of con struc tion. Play ers who come to BrikWars for the wargaming aspect alone expe -
ri ence an early period of dark ness, but if their expo sure to the Brick can be pro longed they will become
enlightened.

0.1.1 Rules

Any fool can make a rule, and any fool will mind it.
        –Henry David Thoreau

There are an awful lot of rules in this man ual. Many play ers feel that this runs con trary to the spirit of play ing
with plas tic build ing bricks. This is not actu ally the case. This opin ion stems from a mis taken belief about the
nature of rules.

Almost any per son involved with the cre ation and enforce ment of rules will try and con vince you that
you are obli gated to respect and obey them - whether they are the rules to a typ i cal board game, the local traf fic
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laws, the Ten Com mand ments, the laws of phys ics, 
your national tax code, or the Geneva Con ven tion.
This is sim ply not the case; rules have no inher ent
author ity and human beings have no inher ent obli -
ga tion to respect them. Which rules you choose to
fol low, and to what degree, are entirely a mat ter of
per sonal choice (although most peo ple choose to
remain bliss fully igno rant of this fact). The con se -
quences of break ing rules may be quite severe
(which is why, for exam ple, most peo ple elect to
con tin u ally abide by some form of the Laws of
Grav ity), but in many cases the crime is more than
worth the pun ish ment. The only dan ger when
break ing a rule in BrikWars is the pos si bil ity of
anger ing the other play ers; as long as you can keep
them happy then you’re encour aged to break and
ignore as many rules as you like.

When you go to a restaraunt, do you order
one of every item on the menu? Unless your name
is Rus sel Agdern, the answer is no! You make a
selec tion of items based on taste, bud get, appe tite,
and what ever fad diet you cur rently fol low. When
you crack open a phonebook or dic tio nary, do you
try and mem o rize every page? Of course not! You
go straight to a spe cific entry, put it to what ever use 
is required, and more likely than not, for get all
about it within a few min utes. If you’re going to
play BrikWars, you have to treat the rules like your
col lec tion of plas tic bricks. Get a feel ing for which
pieces are avail able, choose the ones that best suit
the model you are try ing to build, and go. The
pieces you’re not using are best left in the box, but
keep the box handy in case you need to make mod -
i fi ca tions later.

When you were a small child cre at ing plas -
tic-brick cit ies and cas tles, you did n’t need any rules 
at all; your nat u ral imag i na tion was enough to keep
things run ning. This is the aes thetic height to
which BrikWars aspires. Unfor tu nately, as life pro -
gresses our minds are sub jected to a steady blud -
geon ing from such things as pub lic “edu ca tion,”
gain ful employ ment, bureau cracy, legal dis claim ers, and tax forms. Our brains atro phy and we become depend -
ent on the rules and reg u la tions that are imposed on us. This is the only rea son this rulebook is pro vided at all;
it is a set of men tal train ing wheels. The less you need to use it, the prouder you should be.

We’ve designed the sys tem so that you can (and should!) safely ignore ninety-nine per cent of the rules
ninety-nine per cent of the time. This is espe cially impor tant for first-time play ers, for whom the rules in the
later chap ters of this book are sim ply too inten sive to be appro pri ate. A group’s first few bat tles should be sim -
ple and straight for ward, in order to give play ers the chance to decide which of the Optional Rules they enjoy
and which are a waste of time, and to estab lish the group’s gam ing style. Play ers that try to take all of BrikWars
in one bite tend not to play a second time.
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The Rule Of Fudge

Fudge eve ry thing your oppo nents will let you get
away with.

For instance, if two of your mini figs are play ing 
catch, you could go so far as to cal cu late modi fi ers
for range, pos ture of catcher, move ment of thrower,
the weight of a base ball, etc., and then make Skill
Rolls for both the thrower and the catcher, but why
bother? Unless one of your oppo nents raises some
objec tion, just toss the ball from one mini fig to the
other and move on to some thing more impor tant.

For some rules, like split ting turns into phases
or lim it ing how sharply a vehi cle can turn, it’s bet ter
to decide before the start of the game how or
whether you are going to use them (but there’s noth -
ing stop ping you from chang ing your mind mid-
 game if the group so wishes). For most rules, such as 
cal cu lat ing Near Miss dam age or Skill Modi fi ers, you
will decide whether to employ or ignore them on a
case- by- case basis, depend ing on whether any player 
thinks that the rule would make enough of a dif fer -
ence to be worth the extra effort.

While all Brik Wars rules (except the Rule of
Fudge) are optional to a cer tain extent, some rules
are more optional than oth ers and are sepa rated into
their own Optional Rules boxes. Play ers may pick
and choose from these in order to best accom mo -
date their par ticu lar gam ing style. Some optional
rules come highly rec om mended, while oth ers will
only be fun occa sion ally, or for play ers with unusual
tastes. We have devel oped a rat ing sys tem for
Optional Rules, so you can tell which are fun for
almost eve ry one and which are included only for
com plete ness’ sake or for unique situa tions - look for 
a face in the upper right cor ner of the Optional Rules 
box. These rat ings are often sub jec tive, and you
should expect to dis agree with a few of them.



The major ity of the rules are included to
resolve argu ments that may arise in unusual sit u a -
tions. If you can find quick and easy ways through
less-con ven tional sit u a tions with out heated debate, 
then you can avoid hav ing to deal with these rules.
Only the most fool hardy player will try to use all
the rules, all the time; it will quickly become appar -
ent which rules are essen tial, which will be reserved 
for occa sional use, and which are never likely to be
used at all. In BrikWars, only one rule is absolute:

If you have an argu ment over some thing for
which we have n’t yet cre ated rules, make up new
rules your self and roll some dice. If you come up
with some new rules that you’re espe cially proud
of, be sure and tell us about them and we’ll be glad
to steal your ideas.

0.1.2 Depth

In Italy for thirty years under the Borgias they had war fare, 
ter ror, mur der and blood shed but they pro duced Michel an -
gelo, Leo nardo da Vinci and the Renais sance. In Swit zer -
land, they had broth erly love; they had five hun dred years of 
democ racy and peace and what did that pro duce? The
cuckoo clock.

–Orson Welles

BrikWars is designed to quickly accom mo date
many lev els of depth. The man ual is divided into a
series of Books, each book add ing a layer of com -
plex ity. While you are encour aged to change,
ignore, and make up new rules how ever you like, it can be a lot of work to wade through pages and pages of
infor ma tion, check ing off exactly which rules to keep and which to toss. The Book divi sions make it very easy:
each Book rep re sents an incre men tal jump in com plex ity, so by choos ing a Book at which to stop, you can find
your com fort zone very quickly.

Book Divisions

Book One: Skir mish intro duces you to basic com bat and a selec tion of infan try weap ons and equip ment. This
gives you the free dom to set up a land scape and toss a few squads of Troop ers at each other.

Book Two: Bat tle gives rules to let the Troop ers inter act more fully with their envi ron ments. It also gives
guide lines for the con struc tion of build ings and vehi cles, and the heavy siege weap ons you can use to arm
them.

Book Three: War details the many types of spe cial ized com bat ants, civil ians, and other crea tures which
may become involved in your bat tles along with the generic Troop ers.

Book Four: Cam paign steps back and dis cusses the prac ti cal and real-world aspects of run ning a
BrikWars game, and some of the sty lis tic deci sions that can be made to change the over all nature of the game.

Sup ple ments can be used or omit ted at any level of depth; they are optional chap ters intended to cater to
spe cific bat tle sce nar ios. They are not included with this rulebook, but are or will be made avail able sep a rately.
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Smiley Ratings

For those who like this sort of thing, this is the sort of 
thing they like.

– Abra ham Lin coln

:) - Happy Face

An Optional Rule marked with a Happy Face is
highly rec om mended. This rule is fun for almost all
game types and play ing styles and you should look
for excuses to use it.

:P - Indif fer ent Face

Optional Rules marked with an Indif fer ent Face do
not tend to make the game more or less fun. Play ing
the game using these rules may be almost equiva lent
to play ing the game with out these rules, or it may be
that the bene fits of these rules are coun ter bal anced
by the extra effort involved to use them.

:( - Surly Face

Optional Rules marked with a Surly Face are usu ally
more trou ble than they are worth. These rules are
included only to cater to unique play ing styles or
game types, or to solve argu ments in unusual cir -
cum stances. You should try to avoid situa tions
which would require you to use these rules.



0.2 Some Assembly Required

You will need more than just this rulebook to play BrikWars. For tu nately, every thing else you do need is some -
thing you ought to have any way. If you don’t have some of these things, go out and get them.

The Things You Will Need List

Plastic Bricks. It just is n’t much fun to play BrikWars with out a good sup ply of plas tic bricks. If your col lec -
tion is lim ited, you can sup ple ment it with sol diers, ve hi cles, and bases built out of pa per, card board, clay, or
any num ber of other ma te ri als. You can even use non-constructible units like green army men. How ever, none
of these work quite as well as a re ally nice sup ply of plas tic bricks. If you do go out and buy plas tic bricks just to 
play BrikWars, make sure you get the high-qual ity ones and not some in fe rior clone brand or you’ll be kick ing
your self later and all the other BrikWars players will laugh at you.

Dice. You will need some dice. Spe cif i cally, d6’s, d10’s, and d20’s. If you are any kind of a wargamer, you will
have no prob lem com ing up with these. If you are a nor mal hu man be ing, you only have reg u lar six-sided dice
(d6’s). You can buy the more ex otic dice at your lo cal gam ing store. (If you re ally don’t want to have to go out
and buy spe cial dice, you can con vert any 1d10 to 2d6−1, and any 1d20 to 3d6, al though this will screw up the
odds to some ex tent. For more in for ma tion on con vert ing be tween dif fer ent types of dice, see 0.3.3: Some
Notes on Points and Pips.)

Paper And Pencils We’ve done ev ery thing we could to make BrikWars a ‘paperless’ wargame, but these are still
handy to have around if you need to do some quick math, pass se cret notes, or draw mean pic tures of the op -
pos ing gen eral. You will es pe cially need pa per if you have de signed heavily-cus tom ized ve hi cles, weap ons, or
troop ers. If you draw up a sheet of pa per with the im por tant stats of all your unit types be fore the game be gins,
you won’t have to re-cal cu late them or con stantly re fer back to the rulebook charts while the game is in
progress.

Table. Or some other play ing sur face, like a floor. Large bat tles have been known to range from ta ble to floor, 
up and down book shelves, and from room to room. If you are play ing on an un even play ing sur face such as
shag car pet ing, your sol diers will have a hard time stand ing up even if you mount them on 4 × 4 or 6 × 6 plates.
(If they fall over fre quently, you may rule that it’s be cause the ter rain is so rough and they are con stantly trip -
ping.) If you don’t have a ta ble or a floor, you can build one out of plastic bricks.

Terrain. Ter rain pro vides cover and scen ery for the bat tle. Some times you’ll want to build this out of plas tic
bricks, be cause it makes it a lot eas ier for your minifigs to stand up. You will of ten want more ter rain than you
can con ve niently build with plas tic bricks—for tu nately, al most any thing can be used for ter rain. A pile of
books makes a good moun tain, a couch makes im pass able cliffs, a blue sheet makes a fine ocean, a book shelf
makes a great bombed-out sky scraper, and your dog can be the ter ri fy ing 10-story Dogzilla mon ster. Set up
pock ets of plas tic brick for ests and plas tic brick build ings and you’re good to go.

If you don’t build any ter rain, and just play on a flat field, your infan try units will be at a severe dis ad van tage
ver sus vehi cle units. If you build extremely dense, rough ter rain, like a jun gle or ruined metrop o lis, infan try units
will have a great advan tage over vehi cle units. The type of ter rain you cre ate will sig nif i cantly affect game bal ance.

Measuring Device. You can mea sure dis tance by count ing the dots on the plas tic bricks: three dots is about
one inch. When you’re check ing to see whether the en emy CoffeeShop is within range of your ICBM or mea -
sur ing the turn ing ra dius of an AircraftCarrier, it can be te dious count ing all those dots—see if you can’t get a
tape mea sure or even a string marked off in inches. It’s much better to have a flex i ble mea sur ing de vice that can 
bend around ob sta cles than, for in stance, a wooden ruler. 
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If you’re not big on mea sure ment, there are alter na tives to using strict inches–see Inches under 0.3.2:
Game Terms.

You may also want a spe cially pre pared 30–60 tri an gle, if you decide you want to try some of the more
advanced optional rules in Chap ter Three: Advanced Com bat. 

Another Player. You will need at least one op po nent, un less you are re ally bored and want to play by your self.
If you do not have an other player, you can con struct one out of plas tic bricks.

Some Free Time. You should not play this game at work be cause you are sup posed to be work ing. If you are
in tech sup port or are a net work admin it might be okay. If you are an air line pi lot or a neu ro sur geon, please
wait un til your shift is over. If you can find a way to build free time out of plas tic bricks, be sure and let us
know.

0.3 A BrikWars Glossary

0.3.1 Plastic Brick Terms

If you have been play ing with plas tic bricks for awhile, you know what a pain it can be some times to try and
describe a spe cific piece to some one else. To avoid con fu sion later, we’ll define some of the terms we’ll be
using through out the rulebook:

PBB, Plastic Brick, or Plastic Building Brick. A name for any kind of piece. We use this term in or der to avoid us -
ing the copy righted name of any spe cific com pany’s plas tic brick; the last thing we need is for them to get an gry 
and set in mo tion a se quence of events that would re quire us to go through all the trou ble and ad min is tra tive
over head of ar rang ing the deaths and maimings of an en tire cor po rate legal department.

Dot. Dots (some peo ple call them pegs or studs, al though studs is a word more ap pro pri ately used to de scribe
BrikWars play ers) are those lit tle cir cu lar pegs on the top of most bricks. A minifig has one dot on the top of
his head. Dots are of ten used to mea sure hor i zon tal dis tance in BrikWars. Three dots are ap prox i mately equal
to one inch. Bricks are de fined by their Dot di men sions; a 2 × 4 brick is one with two rows of four dots on its
top. 

Minifig (or Fig for short). Short for min ia ture fig ure. A minifig is one of those lit tle peo ple with the yel low, smil -
ing faces. Don’t let their small size and cheery dis po si tion fool you—they’ll cut your heart out and eat it if you
let them. A good-sized hu man heart can feed a minifig vil lage for months.

Brik (not brick). A Brik is the fun da men tal plas tic build ing brick. Any rect an gu lar brick of nor mal height (about 
three eighths of an inch) is a Brik. The height of Brix are of ten used as a unit of ver ti cal mea sure ment in
BrikWars. A reg u lar minifig, with no hat or back pack, is ex actly four Brix tall.

Blok (not block). A Blok is the clas sic 2 × 4 Brik. Be cause it is the most ste reo typ i cal plas tic brick, it is used as
the stan dard unit of mass. A reg u lar minifig weighs one Blok. 

Plate. A plate is a much flat ter ver sion of a Brik. It takes sev eral plates stacked atop one an other to equal the
height of a sin gle Brik. 
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POOP. Short for Piece with Only One Pur pose. Some PBB com po nents are so spe cial ized that there is re ally only
one pur pose you could put them to—for in stance, a Jaw-Jaw head will never be any thing but a Jaw-Jaw head.
Many minifig equip ment items are POOPs. (This def i ni tion is dif fer ent from POOP as it it slung about on
LUGNET, where it is used to de scribe a Piece made Out of Other Pieces.)

Cylinder. A cyl in der is like a 1 × 1 Brik ex cept that it’s round. If you end up us ing a lot of them as Pips (see be -
low), you may end up call ing them Sil lies for short. Don’t worry. This does n’t make you any less of a man.

Antenna. An an tenna is a long pole with a one-dot base, four Brix high. The pole can be gripped by minifigs,
and the base can be stuck to things.

0.3.2 Game Terms

Many of these game terms will be explained again at greater length in the chap ters in which they appear, so
don’t worry too much about mem o riz ing them right off the bat.

Aenorak. A player who al lows his com pul sive fix a tion on math e mat ics and le gal se man tics to de tract from his
own and other play ers’ en joy ment of the game. The best known cure for this be hav ior is a con tin ued ex po sure
to plas tic bricks. For a more im me di ate rem edy, you will need the Ham mer of Dis ci pline, the shin ing bea con of 
truth and jus tice. Noth ing in duces the Ano rak to re eval u ate his mode of thought more quickly than a quick
whack on the head with a shin ing bea con of truth and justice. (Foreword)

Sling.

I think he just got too attached to the power of BrikWars’ ulti mate weapon, the Sling.
                 –Eric Jos lin, NELUG mem ber

BrikWars’ point sta tis tics for slings were once severely unbal anced. Although they have since been repaired, the 
word Sling has come to stand for any glitch in the rule sys tem which can become an object of abuse and fix a tion 
for Ano raks. (If you think you have found an unad dressed Sling in the rulebook, it is vital that you send us an
email at rayhawk@artcenter.edu.)

What I Say Goes. Any ar gu ment in BrikWars that ap pears as if it may be come sig nif i cant may be quickly and
eas ily re solved with a What I Say Goes Roll. This is a rit ual of the grav est so lem nity and should be pre ceded by
a mo ment of si lent meditation.

All play ers in the game, regard less of whether or not they are involved in the argu ment, roll one die. Who -
ever has the high est roll is granted uni lat eral author ity to dic tate the proper course of action. No fur ther dith er -
ing or delay ing is allowed at this point; it’s more impor tant that the deci sion is quick than whether it is cor rect or
fair. This rul ing is invi o la ble until at least ten min utes past the end of the game, at which point play ers may
resume any debate which still seems important.

Any one sus pected of abus ing the What I Say Goes rule may be sub ject to a whack with the Ham mer of
Dis ci pline, but this does not change the invi o la bil ity of the ruling. 

(The author ity con ferred by the What I Say Goes Roll may not be used to extort money, pizza, ser vices,
or other con sid er ations or valu ables from other play ers, because then you are gam bling and may be sub ject to
fed eral pros e cu tion.)

Turn. A pe riod of time in which a sin gle player moves all the units he wishes to move and re solves all the at -
tacks he wishes to make. (1.2: Game Cy cle)
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Round. A lon ger pe riod of time in which all play ers in the game have each com pleted one turn. Try not to
con fuse rounds with turns, or many of the rules will make even less sense. (1.2: Game Cy cle)

Inch. The dis tances in this rulebook are de scribed in inches, but any other stan dard unit of mea sure ment will
do. You may choose to con vert an inch into some num ber of cen ti me ters or dots (three be ing the usual num -
ber, al though you can ex per i ment with larger or smaller num bers, de pend ing on how large your play ing field is). 
You might de cide that the dis tance be tween the tips of your thumb and fore fin ger is six inches, and make es ti -
mates based on that mea sur ing tool (thus giv ing the ad van tage to play ers with big ger hands). You  can even
veto all forms of mea sure ment and sim ply make rough guesses if you are feeling especially lazy.

Unit. Any per son, ma chine, or in stal la tion that has the power to per form ac tions in the game. A sol dier, a ro -
botic tank, a com puter-con trolled ma chine gun em place ment, and a mon key are all units. A tree, a cof fee mug,
an as sault ri fle, and a dis mem bered corpse are not units un less magikally animated.

The rulebook will occa sion ally make dis tinc tions between a unit (an actor in the imag i nary game-real ity)
and a model (the PBB   con struc tion that rep re sents the unit in phys i cal real ity). In the same way, a dis tinc tion
will also be made between a PBB (a phys i cal brick) and a com po nent (the chunk of an imag i nary con struc tion that
the PBB represents).

Skill. The num ber of dice in a unit’s Skill rat ing de ter mine its chances of suc cess in any en deavor the unit is
able to at tempt. Non-triv ial ac tions are given a Us age Rat ing (UR), and a unit must roll this num ber or higher
on his Skill dice, or suf fer ig no min i ous fail ure. This roll is called a Skill Roll. Dif fer ent sit u a tions might add bo -
nuses or sub tract pen al ties from the unit’s Skill Roll in a given at tempt; these bo nuses or pen al ties are called
Skill Mod i fi ers. The Skill Roll that you make when at tack ing a tar get is also called an Attack Roll. (1.3: The
Trooper)

Armor (or AV for Armor Value). This num ber, of ten a num ber of dice, tells how much dam age a unit can take
be fore be ing in jured or de stroyed. Ev ery at tack causes a cer tain num ber of dice of Dam age. When struck by an
at tack, if the de fend ing unit’s Ar mor Roll is as much or higher than the at tack ing unit’s Dam age Roll, then the
de fend ing unit suf fers no harm. (1.3: The Trooper)

Move. This num ber de scribes the max i mum num ber of inches a unit can travel in a sin gle turn. Cer tain ac -
tions and sit u a tions will in crease or de crease the speed at which a unit can move. Any ef fect that de creases a
unit’s Move is called a Move ment Pen alty, which is ei ther ex pressed in inches (−MP”) or as a per cent age of to -
tal Move (−MP%). Some ef fects in crease a unit’s Move by a per cent age; these are called Move ment Bo nuses
(+MB%). A Move ment Pen alty in curred by an item car ried by, mounted on, or stuck to a unit is called a Cargo
Move ment Pen alty, or −CMP". Move ment Bo nuses and Pen al ties are cumulative. (1.3: The Trooper)

Cost (or CP for Construction Points). Ev ery unit, ob ject, abil ity, or ad van tage in BrikWars is as signed a point
cost, mea sured in Con struc tion Points. By com par ing CP val ues, you can see the rel a tive value of dif fer ent
types and groups of units. (1.3: The Trooper)

Critical Roll. Any time a player makes a Skill Roll or an Ar mor Roll, if all the dice end up on a one then the roll
is an Au to matic Fail ure. If all dice end up on their high est-num bered face (all sixes when roll ing d6’s, all tens
when roll ing d10’s), then the roll is an Au to matic Suc cess. These are called Crit i cal Rolls. (1.4: Ba sic Combat)
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TekLevel (TL). 

You can’t say that civ i li za tion don’t advance ... in every war they kill you in a new way.
                            –Will Rog ers

TekLevel is a num ber that
refers to an army or unit’s
teknological sophis ti ca tion.
A unit can make effec tive
use of any weapon or
equip ment from its own
TekLevel or ear lier. One
TekLevel later and they can
use the equip ment at −2
Skill Pen alty. Any thing
more high-tek than that
can not be used for its
intended func tion.

TekLevels in Brik-
Wars are detailed as
fol lows.

NearMiss. An at tack that
misses its tar get tends to
strike in the neigh bor hood
of the missed tar get. If
there is a friendly unit in
that gen eral vi cin ity, it al -
most al ways gets hit. NearMiss rules are used to de ter mine where the missed shot lands. (3.1.2: NearMiss
Rules)

Explosion Damage. Any Dam age Roll mea sured in d10s or d20s causes Ex plo sion Dam age. Ex plo sions dam -
age ev ery thing within their blast ra dius, and tend to set things on fire. (3.4.2: Ex plo sions)

Burn Level. When an ob ject is on fire, the Burn Level tells how vi o lently the fire is burn ing. You can tell an ob -
ject is on fire be cause fire-col ored Brix will be piled all around it. (3.4.3: Fire)

Story. A Story is a mea sure of height equal to six Brix (or 2 and 2/8 inches), and is used to mea sure larger ver -
ti cal dis tances like the al ti tude of planes, the height of build ings, and the splat ter ra dius when your minifig falls
off a cliff.

Blok-Inch (or b”). The unit of force in BrikWars (more ac cu rately called Blok-inches per turn per round or
b”/tr). One Blok-Inch is the amount of force re quired to ac cel er ate an ob ject weigh ing one Blok by one inch
per turn, per round. (4.3.4: Shov ing and Drag ging Objects)

Power. The mea sure of a unit’s strength. One point of Power is equal to five Blok-Inches (5b”) of force po -
ten tial. All minifigs, ex cept where oth er wise noted, have 1 point of Power.
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TekLevels

Tek Level Age Ge neric Trooper Types

0  Sto ne Age. CaveMen–Clubs, big rox. Dim mies–jun ioriz ing zom bie venom, 
stu pid ity, freck les

1 ToolAge TribalMen–Spears, short bows, horses, zig gu rats, tiki masks. JawJaws–
ex plo sive breed ing, poi son ous slime, the word meesa.

2 MetalAge BronzeAge An cient Men–Chariots, pyra mids, ag ri cul ture. An cient -
Gods–thun der bolts, sky for tresses, earth quakes

IronAge Clas si cal Men–pha lanxes, mar ble col umns, mounted arch ers. 
Faer ies–pixie dust, pas tel col ors, faery magik.

Steel Age: Cas tle Men–hal berds, cata pults, cas tles, heavy cav alry

3 Ren nai sanceAge PirateMen–galleons, mus kets, can nons, mod ern ma jor gen er als

NapoleonMen–dragoons, ar til lery, mus ket eers, funny hats

Fron tiers Men–wooden forts, min ute men, steam en gines, ro deos

4 Mod ernAge WorldWarTwoMen–machine guns, tanks, hy dro gen bombs

S.W.A.T.Men–sniper ri fles, ar mored trucks, head set ra dios

PostModernMen–stealth air craft, cruise mis siles, the Inter net

5 SpaceAge SpaceMen–phasers, space fleets, force fields, holo grams

6 StarAge StarMen–death guns, en ergy blades, ci tystars, bat tle meks

7 Hy per Age InterDimensionalMen–time ma chines, sen tient plan ets

GodMen–omnipotent con tin uum, abil ity to un der stand women



Platform. Any large con struc tion. Sta tion ary Plat forms are called build ings. Mo bile Plat forms are called ve hi -
cles. (Chap ter Five: Large Targets)

Siege Weapons. Weap ons that are too big to be troop-por ta ble. Siege Weap ons are de signed to be mounted
on ve hi cles or build ings, in or der to blow up other ve hi cles and build ings. (Chap ter Seven: Siege Weapons)

Civilization. BrikWars ar mies are fielded by Civ i li za tions of one form or an other; most are fairly ge neric. Over
time a player’s Civ i li za tion may come to be as so ci ated with spe cific at ti tudes, strat e gies, per son al i ties, and char -
ac ters.  (10.3.9: Cam paigns and Diplomacy)

Character. Most BrikWars units fit into cer tain ge neric cat e go ries. A Char ac ter is a unit with per son al ity, with
unique stats and abil i ties, who would be able to ad vance and im prove over the course of sev eral bat tles if it
were n’t for the fact that the mor tal ity rate in BrikWars is ex tremely unforgiving.

0.3.3 Some Notes About Points and Pips

Every unit sta tis tic (Skill, Move, Power, etc.) is rated with a cer tain num ber of points (some com bi na tion of
num bers and dice). In later chap ters, you will be given the option to buy or sell points from each of these sta tis -
tics. If you want to know how many points a die is worth, in order to pur chase more dice, or to con vert between 
dif fer ent types of dice, divide the num ber of faces on the die by two and add one half point. This will give you
the aver age roll on that die. For instance, 1d6 is worth three and a half points, 1d10 is worth five and a half, etc.
After all the dice’s point costs have been added together, any frac tions must be rounded up in the final total.

In gen eral, when buy ing mul ti ple points, buy dice when ever pos si ble (e.g., buy +2d6 rather than +7 or
+1d6+4). Skill Rat ings, espe cially, should never include a num ber higher than +3; con vert them to d6’s.
Remem ber that d10’s and d20’s are usu ally only used for weap ons caus ing Explo sion Dam age, or for the
Armor rat ings of vehi cles and build ings. For every thing else, use d6’s.

In order to avoid hav ing to write things down, you can use a sys tem of Pips to keep track of chang ing
point val ues. 1 × 1 Brix or Cyl in ders make good Pips, since they are small, eas ily stackable, and com mon in
every color. How ever, you can use any thing you feel is appro pri ate. For vehi cles or build ings, Pips are stacked
on or next to the affected com po nents. For minifigs, place the minifig on a 4 × 4 or 6 × 6 plate, and then stack
the Pips behind the fig on this stand.

We’ve listed our pre ferred color choices for Pips below, but you may choose to assign any color Pip for
any pur pose.

Blue. Blue Pips stacked next to a Flyer in di cate its al ti tude in Sto ries. When keep ing track of ac cel er a tion
(4.3.2: Ac cel er a tion), a stack of blue Pips next to an ob ject in di cates the di rec tion and ve loc ity of its movement.

Red. Red Pips are stacked next to Plat form or land scape com po nents that have suf fered Struc tural Dam age.
If you de cide to use a sys tem of HitPoints for one or more of your Char ac ters, you can keep track of them with
a stack of red Pips. When ever your Char ac ter loses a HitPoint, re move one Pip and leave it on the ground next
to it, to give the bat tle field a pleas ing blood-stained appearance.

White. White Pips in di cate time lim its, such as a bomb that will go off or a spell ef fect that will run out in a
cer tain num ber of turns.

Grey. A gray Pip is placed next to a unit that has been Stunned or Ex hausted. A stack of gray Pips on or next
to a Plat form com po nent in di cate Func tional Dam age.

Black. A black Pip is placed on a Plat form com po nent that has been dis abled, or two black Pips if it has been
dam aged be yond re pair. 
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Yellow. Rather than hav ing to keep track of all the dif fer ent col ors of fire, stacks of yel low Pips can in di cate
Burn Lev els in dif fer ent areas.

Green. Green Pips in di cate the Poi son Level of a unit that is feel ing the ef fects of dis ease or venom.
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1
The Basic Guide

Thus, a prince should have no other object, nor any other thought,nor take any thing else as his art but that of war and its orders
and dis ci pline; for that is the only art which is of con cern to one who com mands.

–Niccolo Machiavelli, The Prince

1.1 The Grand Overview

Regard less of the size and scope of the bat tle you’re stag ing, every BrikWars game fol lows the same basic steps.

Pregame Setup

1. You and your oppo nent need to clear off a table or suit able flat sur face on which to play the game.
Hard wood floors are good for larger bat tles. Par tic u larly huge bat tles may range over sev eral pieces of 
fur ni ture and into adja cent rooms.

2. Next you have to set up some sort of ter rain for the game to be played on and in. This will deter mine
much of the spirit of your bat tle. Flat, fea ture less plains are kill ing fields for infan try, offer ing them no 
cover from snip ers and war machines. Dense jun gles and urban ruins are impas si ble to most ground
vehi cles, and excel lent stag ing grounds for ambushes and close com bat. Unless you have some pref er -
ence, a mix ture of sev eral ter rain types is usu ally the most sat is fy ing solu tion. You might use the fancy 
mod eled ter rain you can buy at your local gam ing store (if you don’t mind look ing like a com plete
idiot for spend ing way too much money on flimsy pieces of crap), or you can set up piles of books
and fur ni ture as obsta cles (this is quick and effec tive but detracts from the ambi ance some what). The
best solu tion, of course, is to build ter rain out of plas tic bricks the more, the better. No nor mal per -
son will ever think you’re cool because of the wargames you play, but if you can show them pic tures
of the really cool land scape that you built out of plas tic bricks, you have a fighting shot at impressing
people.

3. Now it’s time to amass armies. Each team assem bles as many sol diers, weap ons, vehi cles, and
emplace ments as are appro pri ate to the bat tle. Army size may be deter mined by Con struc tion Point
lim its, by the size of the bat tle field, by sce nario con straints, or by ego. If your army size is lim ited by
the size of your plas tic brick col lec tion, it means you need to go out and buy more plas tic bricks.
Armies do not nec es sar ily have to be of equal or even remotely sim i lar strength, espe cially if there are
a large num ber of play ers. (In fact, when the armies are so dis pro por tion ate that it is clear from the
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begin ning who the even tual vic tor will be, the play ers on the los ing team often have more fun; appar -
ently they are less prone to com pet i tive pet ti ness and more open to the simple joys of ultraviolence
and mayhem.)

4. Finally, you have to place your troops and equip ment. You can do this in any way that seems rea -
son able, as long as each side’s ini tial place ment is out of it’s ene mies’ weapon ranges. Once all the
play ers are sat is fied with each other’s set ups, the bat tle can begin.

Some times the bat tle you’re stag ing will require you to do these things a lit tle dif fer ently. For instance, if
one player has a base and the other player is assault ing it, the first player will place his troops in and around the
base, while the other player will put his troops in the sur round ing coun try side. If there is some kind of ambush
sit u a tion, troops might start out within each other’s weapon ranges. If one side has the advan tage of sur prise,
they will get the first turn. If one side has supe rior advance intel li gence, the other side has to set up its troops
first. Most of the time these changes will be pretty obvi ous; just go with your instincts.

1.2 Game Cycle

You can dis cover more about a per son in an hour of play than in a year of con ver sa tion.
                         –Plato

Play ers alter nate tak ing turns for the dura tion of the game (as you would expect). Vic tory is gen er ally achieved
when all enemy armies have con ceded or been destroyed, although other vic tory con di tions are pos si ble, such
as assas si nat ing all enemy lead ers, cap tur ing all enemy flags, or escap ing with the pirate booty.

Prob a bly around half of all BrikWars games end with one side declar ing vic tory, but often times the
groups play ing BrikWars are more inter ested in social iza tion and the appre ci a tion of one another’s con struc -
tion skill, and less inter ested in spend ing the extra hours required to deter mine an even tual vic tor. Again, these
play ers often seem to enjoy them selves more than those who empha size the com pet i tive aspect of the game;
they will fin ish four or five rounds and call it a night.

Dur ing a player’s turn, he chooses a unit, moves it wher ever he likes (within the lim its of the unit’s Move -
ment rat ing), and makes what ever attacks he wishes (most units can only make one attack per turn). A player
repeats this pro cess for every unit he con trols, and then his turn is over.

Optional Rule: Phases :P

Thus, the vic to ri ous army first real izes the con di tions for vic tory, and then seeks to engage in bat tle. The van quished army fights
first, and then seeks vic tory.

–SunTzu, The Art of War

Wargaming pur ists may choose to divide turns into strict Move ment phases and Com bat phases. This isn’t
really rec om mended, since it can get to be kind of a pain.

Movement. The player whose turn it is moves all his troops and ve hi cles their al lot ted dis tances. Noncombat
ac tions, such as op er at ing com put ers, eat ing piz zas, and mail ing let ters are also han dled dur ing the Move ment
Phase. Bomb drops by Fly ers and Col li sions (in clud ing charg ing at tacks with lances or spears) may be made at
no pen alty dur ing this phase; any other at tack made dur ing this phase is taken as an Op por tu nity At tack, with
what ever pen al ties ap ply (usually 2 to the Attack Roll).

Combat. When all move ment is com plete, all the troops and ve hi cles that wish to make at tacks may do so. 
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Optional Rule: Simultaneous Action :(

Other wargaming pur ists may choose to have every one take their turn at the same time. Each player han dles
the move ment and attacks for one unit (or squad, if mov ing indi vid ual units takes too long) under his con trol,
and then the next player han dles the move ment and attacks for one unit (or squad) under his con trol, and so
on, until all play ers have moved all the units they wish to move (no unit may move more than once in a given
round). This can become con fus ing in large bat tles, as play ers for get which units have moved and which have
not you may have to put a white Pip next to each unit as you move it to indi cate that it has used its move ment
for the round.

If play ers are real grognards, they can choose to play with both Phases and Simul ta neous Action, each
tak ing turns mov ing one unit at a time, and then each tak ing turns han dling the attacks for one unit at a time.
This can become incred i bly tedious in large bat tles, and is not really rec om mended.

Optional Rule: Dual Action :P

Nor mally, in a given turn, every unit can move once and attack once. If you wish, you may also decide that a
unit has the option to spend its turn mov ing twice and not attack ing, or attack ing twice and not mov ing. A unit
that moves or attacks twice in one turn may not make Close Com bat coun ter at tacks or take Oppor tu nity 

Actions that round. Only selfdirected units (usu ally minifigs or wild ani mals) can take advan tage of Dual
Action; machines and ani mal steeds can not

Do not try to use Dual Action and Phases in the same game; you will only expe ri ence frus tra tion.

Optional Rule: Initiative :P 

At the begin ning of each round, the play ers may roll dice to decide the order in which they will take their turns
that round.

The player with the high est roll goes first, fol lowed by the player with the next high est roll, and so on. If
you decide to use this method, it is best to use a dif fer ent color of dice for ini tia tive rolls than for other game
rolls. Each player sets his ini tia tive die in front of him self with the num ber of his roll fac ing upward, and leaves
it there for the dura tion of the round. In this man ner, no one for gets the order of ini tia tive or becomes con -
fused about when the round is going to end.

An inter est ing vari a tion on Ini tia tive is Hid den Ini tia tive, in which a num ber of folded slips of paper
equal to the num ber of play ers are put into a hat, labeled First, Sec ond, Third, and so forth. The order of turns is
deter mined at the begin ning of each round, by let ting all play ers draw a slip of paper from the hat. Each player
then keeps his num ber hid den until his turn actually begins.

1.3 The Trooper

What luck for the rul ers that men do not think.
          –Adolf Hit ler

The Trooper is your most basic BrikWars unit. He will unques tion ingly obey your every com mand and will
carry out even the most sui cidal orders to the best of his abil ity. Thanks to the regret ta ble qual ity of minifig
pub lic edu ca tion, fear and selfpreservation mean noth ing to him.

Depend ing on the set ting, your Troop ers might be island ers with spears, sail ors with cut lasses, medi -
eval swords men, gunslinging cow boys, space men with laser rifles, Indian braves, mem bers of the local
S.W.A.T. Team, elven archers, army rifle men, etc. the list is end less. The Trooper has been fully
combattrained, and is pro fi cient in the use of all weap ons appro pri ate to his cul ture (e.g., a medi eval knight
would have no prob lem using a hal berd, but would be hard pressed to use a semi au to matic rifle for much
except as an unwieldy bludgeon).

BrikWars’ sys tem of unit clas si fi ca tion is almost sim ple enough for a Dimmy to under stand.
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Classification. Units are in tro duced by their des ig na tion and a brief de -
scrip tion of their bat tle field func tion.

Move. This sta tis tic de scribes how far a unit can move dur ing a sin gle
round. In this case, the Trooper can move five inches. If you don’t have a
ruler handy, an inch is a lit tle over three dots. Five inches is al most pre -
cisely six teen dots.) A unit’s Move rat ing may be mod i fied by var i ous types 
of Move ment Bo nuses and Pen al ties, which are cov ered in later chap ters.
Move ment Pen al ties ex pressed in inches are sub tracted di rectly from the
unit’s Move rat ing. Bo nuses and Pen al ties ex pressed as per cent ages af fect
how far one inch of Move will take the unit. With a +100% MB, it only
costs 1” of Move to walk two real inches, while with a 50% MP the unit
will only go a half inch for ev ery 1” of Move. If a unit suf fers from enough Pen al ties to take the cu mu la tive to -
tal to 100% or lower, it can’t move at all!

Armor. The Ar mor sta tis tic (or AV for Ar mor Value) tells how much dam age a unit can take from a sin gle at -
tack with out ceas ing to func tion. For minifig units such as Troop ers, Ar mor’s ef fec tive ness in creases with the
unit’s TekLevel (see 0.3.2: Game Terms.) Up through the Tribal Age (TL1), Troop ers have an AV of 2.
MedievalTroopers have an AV of 3. SpaceTroopers have an AV of 6. Some units in later chap ters have a vari -
able AV (like 2d6+2), which is rolled ev ery time the unit takes dam age. Rolls made us ing a vari able AV are
called Armor Rolls.

Optional Rule: HitPoints :P

Some play ers feel that the Armor sys tem is over sim pli fied and unre al is tic, and want to use a sys tem of
HitPoints instead. A moment of reflec tion on this prob lem imme di ately reveals that this is a dumb idea. Try ing
to keep track of the HitPoints of doz ens of dif fer ent minifigs and vehi cles (not to men tion build ings, trees,
wild life, rocks, etc.) would try the patience of a Bud dha. If real ism is this impor tant to you, sim u lated com bat
using tiny plas tic men is not the way to go. Go out side and spend a cou ple of hours beat ing each other up for
real until you’ve either got ten these bizarre ideas out of your head or you real ize that actual com bat was the way 
to go all along.

If you have one or two Char ac ter units to whom you are espe cially attached, los ing them in BrikWars’
instantdeath sys tem may seem unnec es sar ily arbi trary and trau matic. In this case, you may use a HitPoints sys -
tem for these units only. In this way, you can avoid the sud den ness of a crisp, clean death and instead enjoy
watch ing your prize units suf fer, weaken, wither, and die over a more extended period of time.

Every Char ac ter for whom you will be keep ing track of HitPoints should be placed on a stand. Behind
the Char ac ter, on the stand, build a stack of red Pips equal to three times the num ber of points in the Char ac -
ter’s Armor rat ing. If there are dice in the Char ac ter’s AV, you will need to con vert them to points first (0.3.3:
Some Notes About Points and Pips). If the Char ac ter is struck by an attack, remove one red Pip for every point 
of Dam age it takes, and scat ter the Pips around the Char ac ter as if they were blood. Under this sys tem, a Char -
ac ter using HitPoints is more likely to sur vive a sin gle large attack than under the Armor sys tem; how ever, he
can now be brought down by a series of small attacks, where under the Armor sys tem he would be unharmed

For a Char ac ter using HitPoints, there is no dif fer ence between nor mal Dam age and Stun Dam age (3.3.6: 
Get ting Stunned). When a Char ac ter’s HitPoints have been reduced to half their orig i nal num ber or less, it is
Stunned. If its HitPoints have been reduced to pre cisely one, it is Uncon scious. If all its HitPoints have been
removed, it is Extremely Unfor tu nate (some peo ple call this con di tion Dead). If a Medik spends an entire turn
treat ing a wounded Char ac ter, he can heal 1d10+TL HitPoints per turn (7.2.7: Medix).

If a player feels that one of the units belong ing to another player is too heavily armored to kill in a sin gle
turn, he may demand that that unit be made a Char ac ter and its AV con verted to HitPoints. He may make this
demand even in the mid dle of a bat tle.
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Clas si fi ca tion: Trooper
Gen eral Pur pose Dis pos able In fan try

Move: 5"

Ar mor: TL + 1 AV (min 2)

Skill: 1d6

Cost: TL + 1 CP (min 2)

Spe cialty: None

Ra tio: None (troop)



Optional Rule: DualSystem HitPoints :(

A slightly more com pli cated solu tion is to con vert only some of a unit’s AV into HitPoints, leav ing the rest as
reg u lar Armor. The most appro pri ate use of this would be to change a unit’s nat u ral AV to HitPoints, while
leav ing all his AV bonuses from equip ment as reg u lar AV. In this case, when the unit was attacked, only the
Dam age that exceeded the reg u lar AV would be applied to the Char ac ter’s HitPoints.

For instance, a unit with 1d6+4 AV could be con verted to a Char ac ter with 1d6 AV and 12 HitPoints. If
that Char ac ter took 8 points of Dam age, he would first make his 1d6 Armor Roll,sub tract ing that from the 8
points of Dam age. What ever was left over would be removed from his HitPoints. If he rolled a 6 on his Armor
Roll, then his roll was a Crit i cal Suc cess and he has avoided dam age altogether.

Optional Rule: Monster HitPoints :)

Even if you are play ing a game with no Char ac ters, you may decide to use HitPoints if a sin gle unit (usu ally
some kind of mon ster) has such a high Armor Value that it would be impos si ble for a player to do enough
dam age in a sin gle turn to destroy it. In this case you are obliged to use Mon ster HitPoints. For Mon ster
HitPoints, each pip counts as a num ber of reg u lar HitPoints. What num ber you choose depends on how tough
the Mon ster’s armor is and how pow er ful the attack ers are. (5, 10, TL, or 1d6 work well because they are easy
to remem ber.) Attack ers must do at least this much dam age to remove each Pip; any thing less bounces harm -
lessly off the Mon ster’s armor. If, even under these rules, an attacker could not pos si bly do enough dam age to
hurt the Mon ster, a Crit i cal Suc cess on his Dam age Roll will allow him to remove one Monster HitPoint.

Skill. The Skill rat ing is a com bi na tion of dex ter ity, strength, train ing, re flexes, wits, and dumb luck. It de ter -
mines a unit’s abil ity to suc cess fully make at tacks or per form other ac tions. A unit’s Skill rat ing must al ways
con tain at least one die; so for in stance, a unit would have a rat ing of 1d62 rather than 2. A Trooper’s Skill
rating is 1d6.

Cost. This fi nal rat ing re fers to the Con struc tion Point cost to pur chase the unit. Like Ar mor, the CP Cost of
minifig units in creases with each TekLevel. This is not be cause more ad vanced so ci et ies place more value in the 
life of a sin gle minifig, be cause frankly, they don’t. The in creased cost is due to the ad di tional train ing that is re -
quired to han dle weap ons and equip ment of greater and greater Teknologikal sophistication.

If you are not keep ing track of TekLevels, you can choose any num ber to serve as your Troop ers’ Armor
and CP Cost sta tis tics. 5 is the tra di tional value, but you may increase or decrease this depend ing on the speed
at which you want the casu al ties to mount.

The cost of one Trooper does not include the cost of his weap ons and equip ment, which are cov ered in
Chap ter Two: The Trooper’s Arse nal.

Optional Rule: Point Budgeting

Dol lars and guns are no sub sti tute for brains and will power.
           –Dwight D. Eisen hower

CP costs have been included for every type of troop, vehi cle, weapon, and build ing, depend ing on the item’s
gen eral use ful ness in bat tle. You are in no way obli gated to pay any atten tion to any of these point costs. There
are three ways to deal with CPs:

1. Ignore CPs Com pletely (highly rec om mended)   :)

Ignor ing CPs will save you an inor di nate amount of time and trou ble, espe cially as your bat tles get
larger. If you can pos si bly avoid hav ing to tally points, do it. Your pri or ity should be build ing a mil i -
tary force with per son al ity and unique charm. If you spend too much time try ing to squeeze the most
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value out of every CP, you will end up with an army that is bor ing and generic, and you will have sig -
nif i cantly hand i capped your abil ity to enjoy the battle that follows.

To make this work, every player puts together as big an army as he wants to field, lim ited only by how
much effort he wants to put into con struct ing build ings and vehi cles. If there only two sides in the
bat tle, then you’re usu ally going to want the armies to be of roughly equal strength. Your best guess is
prob a bly good enough when you try to even them out no need to whip out the cal cu la tors. If there
are more than two sides, it is much less impor tant that the armies be of equal or even vaguely sim i lar
strength, as long as no one army or alli ance obvi ously has more power than all oth ers combined.

2. CPs as an After thought (sec ond best) :P

If you are deter mined to field per fectly matched armies, have every side assem ble how ever many
forces they want, until every body’s got about the same amount of mil i tary strength (by your best
guess). Wait until this point before you let any body even think about CP costs. We mean it if some -
body starts talk ing about their bud get before they’re done build ing, it’s time for the Ham mer of Dis ci -
pline to make an appear ance. If you don’t have a Ham mer of Dis ci pline, you can build one out of
plastic bricks.

Once every one is fin ished build ing, have them each add up the total cost of their army. Which ever
total is high est becomes the new point limit, and the play ers whose totals are below that limit may, if
they choose, add units and equip ment to their armies until they reach the point total.

3. Spe cific Pre Set CP Lim its (avoid if pos si ble) :(

In some sit u a tions, such as tour na ments or BrikWars par ties, play ers may be asked to assem ble their 
armies at home and then trans port them to wher ever the bat tle is being held. In sit u a tions like this,
the only way to assure evenly matched armies is to set a spe cific CP limit beforehand.

Optional Rule: Limited Point Budgeting :P

Another way to avoid wast ing time on point bud get ing is as fol lows: put all your minifigs, ani mals, weap ons,
and equip ment in a big pile. Play ers then take turns pick ing one item at a time from the pile (roll dice to see who 
goes first). When every one agrees that they have as many items as they want, toss the remain der of the piles
back into the con tain ers. Play ers then start build ing armies out of the items they have cho sen. If you put a
weapon in a minifig’s hand, he becomes a Trooper. A tool makes him a Mechanik, a suit case makes him a
Medik, and so forth.

In this way, you’ve built almost your entire army with out spend ing a sin gle point. Play ers should try to
pick minifigs of their team’s color if pos si ble; if they can’t, they should place them on stands of their team’s
color.

Once you’re done putt ing your main force together, you can start pay ing atten tion to CP costs again in
order to buy build ings, vehi cles, robots, and super nat u ral units.

1.4 Basic Combat

The art of war is sim ple enough. Find out where your enemy is. Get at him as soon as you can. Strike him as hard as you can,
and keep mov ing.

–Ulys ses S. Grant

There are two basic types of com bat in BrikWars: ranged com bat and close com bat. Ranged com bat takes place 
over long dis tances, using guns, mis siles, rocks, decap i tated heads, or what ever else comes imme di ately to
hand. Close com bat is when things get per sonal, and troop ers take it upon them selves to engage each other
one-on-one with hand weap ons, fists, teeth, headbutting, elbow ing, knee ing, kick ing, tick ling, and sit ting on the 
enemy for extended periods of time.
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The attacker chooses the weapon he wants to use and the tar get he wants to attack. An attacker may
attack with one ranged weapon, with two hand weap ons, or with any num ber of vehi cle weap ons, but each
attacker can only focus on one tar get in any given turn.

For each weapon the attacker is using, he makes sure the tar get is within range of the weapon (in the case
of Close Com bat weap ons, the attacker has to be able to touch the tar get with the weapon) and make an Attack 
Roll. He does this by mak ing a Skill Roll (a Trooper would roll 1d6), plus or minus any Skill Mod i fi ers that
apply (you won’t have to worry about these until you get into Chap ter Three: Advanced Com bat). If his mod i -
fied Skill Roll is equal to or greater than the Usage Rat ing (UR) of the weapon, he hits his tar get; oth er wise, he
misses. (In triv ial cases, such as a Trooper break ing a glass win dow with a BaseballBat, the Rule of Fudge dic -
tates that you skip the Skill and Dam age Rolls and just smash the window.)

When an attacker suc cess fully hits his tar get, the attack ing player rolls the Dam age Roll of the weapon
being used, and the defend ing player rolls the Armor Roll of the tar get. If the Armor Roll is equal to or higher
than the Dam age Roll, then the tar get sur vives unharmed; oth er wise, it is destroyed (or dam aged, in the case of
vehi cles and buildings).

Optional Rule: Variable Damage :)

If you want to make tak ing dam age a lit tle more excit ing, you can change what hap pens to a liv ing or android
tar get when the Dam age and Armor Rolls are pre cisely equal.

If you are using Stun rules (3.3.6: Get ting Stunned), then the tar get sur vives the attack but is Stunned.
If you are will ing to get a lit tle more com plex, then if attacker is using a bladed weapon or a suf fi ciently

largecaliber gun, the minifig tar get sur vives the attack but loses a hand, arm, or leg (defender’s choice). The
limb is sep a rated from the minifig and placed on the ground nearby. Place two red Pips on or near the minifig
to show that it is wounded and bleed ing. The minifig takes 1d6 Stun dam age from blood loss at the begin ning
of every turn there af ter, until he or another friendly minifig spends a full turn ban dag ing the wound. (If the
dam age was done by an energy-based attack, then the wound is instantly ban daged by the cau ter iz ing effects of
the energy weapon). Once the wound has been ban daged, the minifig must not exert itself (no run ning, jump -
ing, climb ing, or engag ing in Close Com bat of any kind) or the wound will reopen and must be rebandaged.

Optional Rule: Dimmy Kombat :P 

In case of doubt, attack.
 –George S. Patton

If minifig com bat is tak ing up pre cious gam ing time that you’d pre fer to devote to other tasks (vehi cle com bat,
troop move ments, scarfing down pizza and beer, etc.), or if you aren’t pre pared to deal with all the details and
minu tiae of even the Basic Com bat rules (this is your first game, you have atten tion def i cit dis or der, you are
hung over, etc.), then the Dimmy Kombat rules are the way to go.

In Dimmy Kombat, all troops fight with equal tal ent, and weap ons are dif fer en ti ated only by range. Reg u -
lar hand weap ons (knives, swords, hatch ets) cost 1 CP. Polearms (spears, battleaxes, lances) cost 2 CP.
Shortrange weap ons (pis tols, bows) cost 3 CP and have a range of 6"; longrange weap ons (rifles) cost 4 CP and
have a range of 12".

A Dimmy Kombatant gets one attack per turn, even if he has two weap ons. When mak ing attacks in
Dimmy Kombat, you can for get all that crap about Skill, Dam age, and Armor. As long as your minifig has a tar -
get within the range of his weapon, just roll 1d6 to make the attack. On a 6, the tar get dies. 5 or lower, the
attack fails.

Dimmy Kombatants can not make attacks with their bare hands; they must pick up some kind of weapon
(almost any thing will do, but objects larger than a Brik are too heavy to swing around for this pur pose). Dimmy 
Kombatants can not dam age vehi cles or build ings.

Addi tion ally, you may decide to allow Dimmy Kombatants to use Dimmy Armor. Any remov able armor
item (hel mets, shields, plate armor) can be bought for 2 CP and declared Dimmy Armor. If a unit wear ing
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Dimmy Armor is struck by an attack in Dimmy Kombat, he sur vives, but one piece of Dimmy Armor is
removed and dropped on the bat tle field next to the unit. That piece of armor is ‘ru ined’ and can not be picked
up and reused by the unit or by other units.|

If you decide to use the Dimmy Kombat rules, ignore Chap ter Two: The Trooper’s Arse nal. Much of
Chap ter Three: Advanced Com bat, and many of the spe cial troop dis tinc tions in Chap ters Eight and Nine, will
be ren dered irrel e vant and should be ignored.

Destroyed vehi cles are ripped apart, and the pieces are scat tered around the area in which the destruc tion
occurred. (If play ers are very attached to their vehi cle mod els they can elect not to rip their con struc tions
apart.) Remove half the pieces from the play ing field, leav ing “real is tic” debris behind. If a minifig unit is
destroyed, leave his dead body wher ever it falls.

You are encour aged to vary the method of destruc tion to suit the nature of the attack. A Trooper hit by a
mis sile would leave scat tered body parts and a spat ter ing of small red pieces for blood. A gre nade tossed in the
cabin of a pickup truck would destroy only the front half of the truck. A blasted build ing would lose an
appropriatesized chunk of wall. A Flyer hit by an exper i men tal Anni hi la tion Ray would just disappear.

Optional Rule: Critical Rolls :)

I was a piti ful, piti ful dice roller in my youth, and occa sion ally fall vic tim to embar rass ing relapses.
                  –Shaun Sullivan, NELUG mem ber

If a player rolls a Skill Roll or a Dam age Roll and all the dice end up on ones, the roll is an Auto matic Fail ure,
no mat ter how easy the task he was attempt ing. Con trari wise, if all the dice in a Skill Roll or an Armor Roll end
up on the dice’s high est num bers (i.e. sixes on d6s, tens on d10s, etc.), the roll is an Auto matic Suc cess, no mat -
ter how dif fi cult the task. If there is a con test between two rolls, and both sides roll Auto matic Suc cesses or
Fail ures, ignore the Auto matic Suc cess/Fail ure rules and just resolve the rolls normally.

Optional Rule: Better Critical Rolls :)

There are a lot of sit u a tions where nor mal Crit i cal Suc cess rules lead to truly bizarre results (such as allow ing a
Trooper to punch his way through a moun tain on one out of six tries). Espe cially for Skill and Dam age Rolls,
you may want to han dle your Auto matic Suc cess rolls a lit tle differently.

Any time one of the dice in a roll ends up on the die’s high est num ber, you may add one more of that die
to the roll. If the new die comes up on its highestnumbered face, then you may add an addi tional die, and so on, 
until you stop get ting such lucky rolls. Dam age added in this man ner does not increase the blast radius of an
Explo sion or the Burn Level of a Fire.
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2
The Troopers’ Arsenal

... because there can not be good laws where there are not good arms, and where there are good arms there must be good laws, I shall 
leave out the rea son ing on laws and shall speak of arms.

–Niccolo Machiavelli, The Prince

2.1 Weapons and Equipment

The weap ons and equip ment listed in this chap ter are divided into a num ber of major sec tions. Each sec tion
con tains a table of sta tis tics, descrip tions, and some times spe cial rules for the group of weap ons or equip ment
that they detail. The table head ings are as follows:

WEAPON or ITEM. This col umn lists the name of the weapon or item be ing de scribed.

TL (TekLevel). Units with at least this level of tech no log i cal so phis ti ca tion will have no prob lem us ing this
item. A unit one TekLevel be low this num ber will be able to use the item with a 2 Skill Pen alty (al though not al -
ways com pletely a Cru sader might be able to fire a mus ket but will have no idea how to re load it). A unit who is
two or more TekLevels be low this num ber will not be able to use the item for its in tended purpose at all.

2H (TwoHanded). If there is an X in this col umn, then the item re quires two hands to use. The unit may or
may not be able to carry the item with only one hand, but he must have both hands free be fore he can make use 
of it.

CP (Construction Points). This col umn lists the num ber of Con struc tion Points re quired to pur chase this item.

RNG (Range). The range of this item, usu ally in inches. If there is a CC in this col umn, it can only be used in
Close Com bat the unit car ry ing it must be able to touch it to the tar get.

UR (Usage Rating). A unit needs to make a Skill Roll higher than this num ber to suc cess fully use the item.

CMP" (Cargo Movement Penalty). This item is heavy enough or clumsy enough that it en cum bers the unit car -
ry ing it. The unit’s Move rat ing is de creased by the num ber of inches listed in this col umn. If a unit is es pe cially
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strong, it is less af fected by Cargo Move ment Pen al ties. For ev ery point in its Power Rat ing above the usual 1
Power, it can ig nore 2" of CMP".

DAMAGE or EFFECT. If a unit makes suc cess ful use of this item, it will ei ther do the dam age dice listed in this
col umn, or have the ef fect listed in this col umn. A weapon listed as ‘slow’ may only be used once ev ery other
turn. Dam age rat ings marked with ‘exp,’ ‘stun,’ or ‘fire’ do Ex plo sive (3.4.2: Ex plo sions), Stun (3.4.4: Get ting
Stunned), or Fire dam age (3.4.3: Fire), re spec tively.

Optional Rule: Quick and Dirty Armament :P

Some peo ple find BrikWars’ long lists of
weapon stats a lit tle daunt ing. Play ers who
choose to use more than four or five basic
weapon types often find that they have to
con stantly return to the tables to con firm
weapon stats, which can become a source
of frus tra tion for their impa tient oppo -
nents. For this rea son, we’ve cre ated a
supersimplified set of equip ment statistics.

Using these sim pli fied sta tis tics will
tend to affect game bal ance some what. For
this rea son it is better, although not com -
pletely nec es sary, that if one player uses the 
sim ple chart then all other play ers in the game also use the sim ple chart.

These six item types can be used for almost any thing you could want a minifig to carry. Dam age types for
the weap ons may be changed to Stun, Fire, or Poi son dam age with out affect ing the other weapon stats, if one
of those dam age types is more appro pri ate to the spe cific weapon in use.

TOOL.. This cov ers any type of tool re quired by a spe cial ist unit such as Medikal Equip ment or a Mechanik’s
Re pair Tool.

KNIFE.. Any hand weapon uses these Knife stats. Play ers must use com mon sense to de cide whether the
weapon re quires two free hands.

PISTOL. Any shortrange weapon, such as a sling or a re volver. Some items in this cat e gory, such as a
shortbow, will re quire two hands to use. Any am mu ni tion as so ci ated with a Pis tol item (such as a quiver full of
ar rows) is free.

RIFLE. Any lon ger-range weapon, such as an AK47 or a long bow. Any non ex plo sive am mu ni tion as so ci ated
with a Ri fle item is free. For a Ri fle that launches ex plo sive ammo, such as a ba zooka, am mu ni tion must be
bought sep a rately as Grenades.

GRENADE. Any thrown weapon or Ri fle am mu ni tion that ex plodes or causes an other kind of area ef fect,
such as a Molotov cock tail or a flashbang gre nade.

ARMOR. Any ar mor item above and be yond a Trooper’s ba sic hel met, in clud ing a shield, body ar mor, or a
fan cier hel met.

If you want one of your minifig units to carry an item that does not fit into one of the six cat e go ries, you
will have to look up the item in the tables below as usual. Hope fully you will not need more than one or two
such items.
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Equip ment for the At ten tionSpan Im paired

Item CP 2H Range UR −CMP” Dam age/Ef fect

Tool 3 — — — — Special

Knife 2 — CC 2 — 1d6

Pistol 3 — 6” 3 — 1d6

Rifle 5 — 12” 3 — 1d6+2

Grenade 4 X — 3 — 1d10+3 (exp)

Armor 1 — — — −1” +2 AV



2.1.1 Breaking Stuff

Any equip ment item or weapon can be bro ken if it
receives enough dam age, or if it is used in a Close
Com bat attack and does more dam age than its own
Armor Value. This can often hap pen if a
superpowerful minifig swings a weapon designed for
lesser mor tals, or if one minifig smacks another with
an object that was not designed to be used as a
weapon, such as a por ce lain vase.

In gen eral, the dura bil ity of an equip ment item
depends on what it is made out of.

2.2 Ranged Weapons

2.2.1 Pistols

Hokey reli gions and ancient weap ons are no match for a good blaster at your side, kid.
         –Han Solo

If you do not have any POOP
hand guns, almost any small piece
with a han dle can be made into a
pis tol. Just add cyl in ders and trans -
par ent bits until the pis tol is as big
and as fancy as you like.

If your minifig troops are
equipped with more than one kind
of pis tol, you should come up with
a good con sis tent way to tell dif fer -
ent kinds of pis tols apart. Either
design a dis tinct style for each type, 
use a spe cific color of trans par ent
pieces for each type, or find some
other method that is easy to
remem ber and clear for every one in the game. For instance, you might decide that a pis tol made of one piece is
a Gyro Pis tol, a pis tol with two pieces is an Impact Pis tol, and a pis tol with three pieces is a Siege Pis tol. If you
do not want to have to dif fer en ti ate between dif fer ent pis tols, then limit your troops to one type of handgun.

After a Pirate Flint lock is fired, a minifig must spend a full turn reload ing before the gun can be fired
again. If you don’t have any lowtek units on the field who need Pirate Pis tols or Revolv ers, you can use Pirate
Pis tol and Revolver POOPs as Machine Pis tols or Gyro Pis tols with out fear of con fu sion.

At TL5 or above, all Pis tols may be bought as Stun weap ons, fir ing tran quil izer darts, beanbags, or some
kind of stunbeam instead of nor mal rounds. A Stun Siege Pis tol will cre ate an explo sive burst of Stun energy.
Such weap ons will do Stun dam age to organic tar gets, and no dam age to other tar gets.
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Equip ment Ar mor Val ues

Ma te rial Color Mini mum TL AV

Air, Water Clear 0 (Sto ne Age) 0

Pa per, Glass 2 (IronAge) 1

Ce ramic, Tile 1 (Tri bal Age) 2

Stone, Leather 0 (Sto ne Age) 5

Wood, Bamboo Brown, Tan 1 (Tri bal Age) 10

Iron Gray, Black 2 (IronAge) 20

Steel Gray, Black 2 (Medie val 30

Mithril Shiny Gold 2 (Magi kal) 40

Ada mantium Shiny Gold 5 (SpaceAge) 50

En ergy Trans par ent 6 (StarAge) No Limit

Clas si fi ca tion: Pis tols 
Light An ti in fan try Ranged Weap ons

Weapon TL 2H CP Range UR −CMP” Dam age

Pirate Flintlock 3 — 3 6” 3 — 1d6, Slow

Re volver 4 — 3 8” 3 — 1d6

Ma chine Pis tol* 4 — 4 10” 2 (6) — 1d6

Gyro Pis tol* 5 — 4 12” 2 (5) — 1d6

Im pact Pis tol* 5 — 4 10” 3 (6) — 1d6+2

Siege Pistol 6 — 4 12” 4 — 1d10 Exp

*Pis tols marked with an as ter isk can be used for Auto matic Fire at the UR listed in pa ren the ses.
 (3.3.9: Auto matic Fire)



2.2.2 Rifles

He who lives by the sword, will even tu ally be wiped out by some bas tard with a sawedoff shot gun.
                             –Steady Eddy

Rifles are among the most ver sa tile 
of weap ons. Unlike a frag ile Bow,
Rifles can be used as Clubs or
Staves in a pinch, or as make shift
crutches, pin ions, splints, sta bi lizer 
struts, etc. If you buy a Saber or a
Knife, you can attach it to the bar -
rel of your Rifle at no addi tional
cost, allow ing you to use your Rifle 
as if it were a spear.

As with Pis tols, if your
troops are car ry ing more than one
type of Rifle, you will need to pick
a con sis tent way to dif fer en ti ate
between Rifle types. In future sce nar ios, many unlikely POOPs can be used as Rifles; laser cross bows, energy
mus kets, and phaser scor pi ons have all been pop u lar weapons.

After a minifig fires a Pirate Mus ket, he must spend a full turn reload ing before he can fire again.
At TL4 and above, all Rifles can be bought as nonlethal Stun weap ons affect ing liv ing tar gets. At TL5

these rifles can be bought as Stun weap ons affect ing elec tronic and mechan i cal tar gets, fir ing an ion blast or a
scram bling magneton beam. All TL6 Rifles can switch on the fly between doing nor mal dam age and fir ing
Stunbeams that affect both liv ing and mechan i cal targets.

2.2.3 Death Guns

If you are the type who enjoys
mass destruc tion, you’re going to
want to pass out some of these
heavy hit ters.

A Can non can not be car ried
by minifigs. If you want to move it, 
it must be mounted on wheels and
dragged around add ing wheels to a
Can non incurs no extra CP cost.
Can non balls and Gun pow der must 
be pur chased and trans ported sep a -
rately. It takes a minifig one full turn to load a Can non ball in the front of the Can non, and one full turn to load
gun pow der in the back; two minifigs work ing together can com plete the two oper a tions in one turn. To fire the 
Can non, a minifig must have some means of light ing the fuse a torch is best, but a minifig may also light the
fuse by shoot ing it with some kind of firearm.

The Bazooka can be used to launch any roughly coconutsized object, such as a water bal loon or a human
skull; mostly they are used to launch gre nades and mis siles. Unlike other guns, where minifigs are assumed to
be car ry ing an unlim ited sup ply of ammu ni tion in their pock ets, with Bazoo kas you have to build gre nades and
mis siles out of PBBs and then have minifigs lug them around the field. This can make it some what incon ve -
nient for your Bazooka troop to move around very much. It takes a full turn to pick up a fresh round and load
it into the Bazooka.
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Clas si fi ca tion: Ri fles
Me dium Antiinfantry Ranged Weap ons

Weapon TL 2H CP Range UR −CMP” Dam age

Pirate Musket 3 X 4 12” 5 — 1d6, Slow

Shotgun 4 X 5 12” 3 — 1d6+1

Ma chine Gun* 4 X 6 16” 2 (5) — 1d6

Gyro Rifle* 5 X 6 16” 3 (5) — 1d6+3

Im pact Rifle* 5 X 6 14” 4 (6) — 2d6+2

Siege Rifle 6 X 6 18” 5 — 2d10 Exp

*Ri fles marked with an as ter isk can be used for Au to matic Fire at the UR listed in pa ren the ses. 
 (3.3.9: Au to matic Fire)

Clas si fi ca tion: Death Guns
Troopportable Siege Weap ons

Weapon TL 2H CP Range UR −CMP” Dam age

Cannon NA 10 16” 6 −3” 1d10+3 Exp

Bazooka X 10 16”* 6* −3” Special

Death Gun X 10 16” 5 −2” 2d20 Exp

Sniper Cannon X 10 20” 5 −2” 3d6+4 Slow

*Ba zooka stats marked with an as ter isk ap ply when launch ing gre nades or grenadesized ob jects. Dam age will
 de pend on the dam age rat ing of the ob ject be ing launched. 



When fir ing a mis sile, flames shoot out the back of the Bazooka and 45° to either side. The mis sile’s ‘Mk’
num ber deter mines the num ber of inches the flame shoots back ward and the Burn Level of the fire. For
instance, a MkII Mis sile would shoot 2" flames that did 2d6 Fire dam age.

The Death Gun is a ridic u lously mas sive Rifle that shoots explo sive bursts of super heated plasma. All
Death Guns have some kind of Blade attached as a bay o net; these are free unless they are LightSabers. All
attacks with Death Gun bay o nets have a UR of 6.

The Sniper Can non is a big Rifle with an extended bar rel (attach an antenna to the end of a Rifle). It is a
‘slow’ weapon, because you have to stand still and aim for at least one full turn before you can fire it. How ever,
every con sec u tive turn you stand still aim ing at a tar get gives you a cumu la tive +1 Skill Bonus when you finally
fire.

2.2.4 Explosives

A slip ping gear could let your M203 gre nade launcher fire when you least expect it. That would make you quite unpop u lar in
what’s left of your unit.
                         –PS Mag a zine, August 1993 issue, page 9

It’s hardly a BrikWar if there
aren’t a healthy dose of explo -
sions. Explo sions are not always 
the most pre cise or ele gant tac ti -
cal solu tion, but they are almost
always the most enter tain ing.
Where a laser might put a lit tle
hole in a Trooper, a MkII Mis -
sile will not only inspire him to
throw him self into the air and
divide him self into his com po -
nent parts, but all his bud dies in
the area will do the same thing.
Now that’s entertainment!

Explo sives have four poten tial uses: as gre nades, as bombs, as timed explo sives, or as mis siles (in the
chart, the num bers in paren the ses give the sta tis tics for mis siles). All types of explo sives can be launched out of 
a Bazooka, except for Can non balls, which must be launched from Can nons. Any nonmissile explo sive will
have a Range of 16" and a UR of 6 when launched from a Bazooka.

Gre nades and bombs look about the same; you can tell them apart because bombs are attached to Fly ers,
while gre nades are car ried by Troop ers. Gre nades are cylin dri cal in shape, and increase in size depend ing on
their Mk rat ing. It is usu ally a better choice to throw a gre nade (3.6.3: Throw ing Objects) than to set it off in
Close Com bat. A typ i cal minifig can throw a gre nade (Skill minus CMP") inches with a UR of 3.

Timed explo sives are the same size as the cor re spond ing gre nades, but square instead of cylin dri cal.
Timed explo sives are coated with a spe cial glue called “Glom.” Once the Glom has been acti vated and the
explo sive is Glommed onto some thing, there is no way to remove it, so be care ful where you put those things.
It takes a full move ment phase to arm the explo sive, set the timer, and Glom it onto a tar get. You can even
launch the explo sive out of a Bazooka; it will Glom onto what ever it hits.

The timer of a timed explo sive can be set to any num ber of turns, includ ing zero (instant det o na tion). The 
timer counts down by one at the end of every turn of the player that set it. When the timer reaches zero, the
bomb explodes. To keep track of the timer, you can set white Pips next to the explo sive and remove one at the
end of every turn.
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Clas si fi ca tion: Ex plo sives
Generalarea De mo li tion/En ter tain ment

Weapon TL 2H CP Range UR −CMP” Dam age

Gunpowder Barrel 3 X 3 — — −3” 2d10, Exp

Can non ball* 3 X 2 — — −3” 1d10+3 Exp

MkI Explosive 3 X 2 (4) (20”) (6) — 1d10+3 Exp

MkII Explosive 4 X 3 (6) (22”) (7) −1” 2d10 Exp

MkIII Explosive 5 X 4 (8) (24”) (8) −2” 2d10+3 Exp

*Can non Ball stats are in cluded for Troop ers load ing Can nons. Can non Balls can not be thrown. () num bers in 
 pa ren the ses are for Mis siles.



Mis siles are usu ally launched out of a Bazooka. In des per ate sit u a tions, a Trooper can set off a mis sile by
hand. He aims with a 3 Skill Pen alty, and he is auto mat i cally hit by the thrust flames as it launches (1d6 times
the Mk rat ing of the mis sile in Fire dam age (3.3.5: Fire)).

If you roll a Crit i cal Fail ure on the Dam age Roll when attack ing with Explo sives (you roll all ones), it
means the explo sive failed to go off. This does not mean it is a dud; the explo sive is armed and live. If some one 
tries to pick up the explo sive to use again, a roll of 6 on 1d6 means that dis turb ing the explo sive sets it off.
Shoot ing such an explo sive will always set it off.

If an explo sive has not been armed, you may still attempt to set it off by shoot ing it. Mul ti ply the explo -
sive’s Mk rat ing by 5. If you can do more than this amount of dam age to the explo sive in a sin gle attack, the
explo sive is set off, despite the objec tions of who ever is car ry ing it at the time. Gun pow der Bar rels will always
explode when shot (by guns, not by arrows) or exposed to open flame.

2.2.5 Archery

Archery weap ons can only be
loaded by a minifig with a Quiver,
although in a pinch a sin gle minifig 
with a Quiver could keep a whole
squad of archers sup plied with
arrows. Nocking an arrow in a bow 
takes no time at all. Quiv ers never
run out of arrows or cross bow
bolts.

A ShortBow is not a good
weapon for foot archers, because
its range is too short to keep
attack ers at bay. It is mostly use ful
for hunt ing small game. How ever, put a horde of ShortBow archers on horse back and you have the for mula
for some of the most suc cess ful ram pag ing bar bar i ans of TL12. Horses are fast enough to put the archers in
range of the tar get and get them back out again before they are exposed to coun ter at tack.

Most Bows require two hands to fire. A Cross Bow’s main advan tage is that it can be fired with one hand
or even by clock work (typ i cally when trig gered by a tripwire). With one hand, a Cross Bow is fired at UR3, but it 
is more accu rate when using two hands (UR2). A minifig always needs two hands and a full turn to reload a
Cross Bow.

If an archer has a buddy stand ing nearby with a torch or other source of fire, the buddy can light the
archer’s arrows as he fires them. Dam age from these arrows is con verted to Fire Dam age (3.3.5: Fire). The
arrows must be fired on the same turn as they are lit, oth er wise they burn up and light the bow on fire, which
can be extremely incon ve nient.

At higher TLs, if archery weap ons are used at all it is com mon to attach gre nades or other devices to the
arrows. This does not cost any thing beyond the cost of the gre nades or devices.
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Clas si fi ca tion: Ar chery
Lowtek Antiinfantry Ranged Weap ons

Weapon TL 2H CP Range UR −CMP” Dam age

Quiver 1 (X 1 — — — —

ShortBow 1 (X 1  5” 3 — 1d6−1

MediumBow 1 (X 2  8” 4 — 1d6

LongBow 2 (X 5 16” 5 — 1d6+2

CrossBow 2 (X) 3  8” 3 (2) — 1d6+3 Slow

CompoundBow 4 (X 3 10” 3 — 1d6+2



2.2.6 Thrown Weapons

Though boys throw stones at frogs in sport, the frogs do not die in sport, but in ear nest.
                          –Plu tarch

Almost any object can be thrown
to bonk oppo nents (for most
objects, you can use the blud geon
stats for shov els or ham mers). If
you throw a hand weapon, us the
reg u lar stats for that weapon as if it
were used in Close Com bat.

Some weap ons have Range
stats marked with a +P. The range
of those weap ons is what the
minifig’s throw ing range would be
if he had that many addi tional
points of Power. This range can
never exceed ten inches times the
+P num ber. For exam ple, a
Trooper using a Sling would have a
range of 2d6", but even if he rolled
an 11 or 12 his range would be lim -
ited to 10".

Bolos (weights attached by
ropes, chains, or leather straps) and 
nets (with weighted fringes) are
designed to entan gle and dis able ene mies. When a bolo or net first strikes a tar get, roll a con test between the
weapon’s dam age and the tar get’s Skill. If the tar get rolls as high or higher than the dam age, then it escapes
unhin dered; oth er wise, it becomes entan gled in the bolo or net and falls over. The tar get may roll again at the
begin ning of every turn to try and untan gle itself, or another friendly unit may help untan gle the vic tim, add ing
its Skill to the vic tim’s roll. The friendly unit may also cut the vic tim loose with a blade; this ruins the bolo or
net of course.

To use a bolo, net, or sling, a minifig must be able to swing it around above his head. If there are any
head high obsta cles within one inch, the minifig does not have enough room to swing the weapon and must try
some thing else. If a minifig rolls a Crit i cal Fail ure when attack ing with one of these weap ons, he suf fers the
Ewok effect: he strikes him self with the weapon for full damage.

If a boo mer ang hits a tar get, it bonks it and falls to the ground. If it misses, it auto mat i cally returns to the
thrower. The thrower auto mat i cally suc ceeds when try ing to catch the boo mer ang.

Shuriken are bought three at a time and rep re sented by the small est onedot PBBs. A unit can carry as
many shuriken as it likes, and can throw 2 per turn.

A chakram or dis cus is like a bladed DeathFrisbee. A unit throw ing a chakram or dis cus can bounce it off
of any num ber of objects, as long as the total dis tance trav eled is not greater than the max i mum range of the
chakram. After each bounce, the chakram does 1 point less Dam age, and the thrower must make another Skill
Roll with a cumu la tive 1 Skill Pen alty per bounce. If the chakram kills or destroys a tar get, it may slice right
through the tar get with out bounc ing off of it, at the thrower’s dis cre tion. If the thrower attempts to catch the
chakram, he auto mat i cally suc ceeds. If a nor mal chakram ever misses or does zero Dam age or less, it falls to
the ground. If an AutoChakram misses, it auto mat i cally returns to the thrower (or comes as close as its remain -
ing Range will allow).
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Clas si fi ca tion: Thrown Weap ons
Lowtek Pro jec tiles

Weapon TL 2H CP Range UR −CMP” Dam age

Hand Weapons (Nor mal Weap ons Stats)

Lit tle Rok 0 —  0 — 2 — 1d6−3 Stun

Big Rok 0 —  0 — 3 -(B)” B × d6 Stun

Sling 1 —  1 +1 3 — 1d6 Stun

Bolo 1 —  1 — 3 — −1d6 Skill

Net 1 —  2 — 3 — −2d6 Skill

Boomerang 1 —  1 — 2 — 1d6−1Stun

Shuriken 2 —  1
3 — 2 — 1d6−1

Chak rum/Discus 2 —  3 +1P 2 — 1d6

AutoChakram 5 —  5 +2P 2 — 1d6+2

EngergyDisk 6 — 10 +2P 2 — 2d6

The range of thrown weap ons is (Skill × Power)/Mass. Nor mal Troop ers throw ing nor mal weap ons have a
range of 1d6"(3.6.5: Throw ing Ob jects)



An EnergyDisk is like a super chakram. It can per form the cra zi est curves and loops the thrower wishes,
allow ing it to make impos si ble bounces and to hit impos si ble tar gets, as long as it does not travel far ther than
its max i mum Range. If an EnergyDisk misses a tar get or runs out of Range, it auto mat i cally returns to the
thrower.

2.3 Close Combat Weapons

2.3.1 Bludgeons

Just about any object can be
turned into a bash ing imple ment
by a deter mined Trooper. How -
ever, blud geons are pretty weak,
so Troop ers use them only if they
have no other option. Blud geons
cause Stun dam age to liv ing tar -
gets, and nor mal dam age to other
targets.

If a Trooper goes into bat tle
emptyhanded, he has years of
unarmed com bat train ing to fall
back on. He will use his fists only
if he has no other weapon,
because the armor of enemy units can be pretty tough and the Trooper would pre fer not to injure his hands.

Clubs include every thing from maces and night sticks to base ball bats and tree limbs wrapped in barbed
wire. These can usu ally be rep re sented by an antenna with a cou ple of cyl in ders stuck on it.

Staves hap pen when you let lit tle kids come over and play with your PBBs, and they break the heads off
of your spears and pitch forks. Lit tle bastards!

BatteringRams are used by groups of minifigs to bash down large immo bile objects like doors and walls.
It is dif fi cult to hit a mov ing tar get with the Ram; of all the units in the group swing ing the Ram, the one with
the least Skill must make a Skill Roll against the Ram’s UR of 6 in order to hit a mobile tar get. A Ram’s stats
depend on how big it is. Each BatteringRam is given a Size Mul ti plier (Sx) based on the max i mum num ber of
minifigs who can grab and swing the Ram at the same time. The Ram costs Sx CP, and incurs SxCMP". To find 
out how much dam age a BatteringRam does, add up the Power rat ings of all the minifigs swing ing it. The Ram
does this many d6’s of dam age to its target.

Shov els and Ham mers aren’t weap ons you buy, they are pro vided as tem plates for impro vised weap ons.
If you try and beat some one down with some thing big and heavy like a Bazooka or a metal detec tor, use the
Shovel stats. If you’re swing ing a toolsized object, like a wrench, a radio, the butt of a pis tol, or a cof fee mug,
use the Ham mer stats. Remem ber that if it’s not designed to be used as a weapon, it will prob a bly break when
you hit some one with it. Most equip ment items have an AV of 3; if you do more than 3 points of dam age
thump ing some body with them, they will break.

Most Close Com bat weap ons can be ‘turned’ to act as blud geons. If a Trooper wishes to stun rather than
kill a tar get, he can hit it with the butt of a pis tol, the flat of a blade, the blunt side of an axe, etc. Weap ons used
in this man ner will use the stats of the equiv a lent blud geon.
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Clas si fi ca tion: Blud geons
Bonk ing Weap ons

Weapon TL 2H CP Range UR −CMP” Dam age

Fists* 0 — — CC 2 — 1d6-1 Stun

Hammer — — — CC 3 — 1d6 Stun

Shovel — X — CC 4 — 1d6 Stun

Club/Mac 0 — 1 CC 2 — 1d6 Stun

Staff 1 X 1 CC 2 — 1d6 Stun

BatteringRam 2 X S× CC 6 — P × 1d6 Stun

*A minifig can only use Fists if he has no other CC weapon. Do not try to punch any thing harder than 
 bam boo ar mor or you’ll break your hand and look stu pid.



2.3.2 Blades

I must say, to die with one’s sword still sheathed is most regret ta ble.
               –Miyamoto Musashi

When a Trooper expects to do
some handtohand com bat, he
reaches for a blade. More deadly
than a mace, less clumsy than an
axe, and with a mil lion bat tle -
field uses includ ing gut ting and
dress ing oppo nents, shav ing,
and emer gency whit tling oper a -
tions, a blade is the per fect com -
pan ion for any Trooper.

The golden broad sword
and, to a lesser extent, the
katana, are not usu ally given to
Troop ers in the lower ranks.
Because of their rar ity and
expense, they are held mainly by
gen er als and kings. The shortsword, saber, and knife are given to the foot sol diers, and they do the job well
enough, so who can com plain?

Chain saws and Buzzsaws are excel lent cut ting tools but are very dif fi cult to use in com bat. The gyro -
scopic forces of the spin ning blade or chain make it tricky to swing around with enough skill to hit an adver sary 
(this was a pain ful les son we learned dur ing realworld test ing). Usu ally, your troops will be using them against
inan i mate objects like locked doors and parked cars.

A LightSaber is a pow er ful weapon but very expen sive. You don’t want to hand these out to just any -
body. Usu ally you find these only in the hands of the stu dents of the Farce (either the vir tu ous JetEye Knights
or the evil Syph Lords). If one has the Farce as his ally, he can use a LightSaber to do some pretty impres sive
things indeed. If one does not have the Farce as one’s ally, one often ends up chop ping off one’s own limbs
when swing ing a LightSaber around.

A minifig can use a Dou ble LightSaber onehanded as if it were a nor mal LightSaber. If the minifig is
trained in the Farce and uses both hands, he can use the Dou ble LightSaber to make two attacks per turn, even
against dif fer ent tar gets (a rare abil ity indeed); he can also defend against any num ber of Close Com bat attacks
at no pen alty. If a minifig is not trained in the Farce, any failed roll made while attempt ing to use a LightSaber
or Dou ble LightSaber results in the loss of one hand, arm, leg, torso, or head (player’s choice).

2.3.3 Spears

Spears are inter est ing weap ons because they can be used for a num ber of pur poses. Except for the lances, they
can be used in close com bat or thrown as ranged weap ons. But those minor appli ca tions aside, the whole point
of hav ing a spear is tak ing a firm grip on it and run ning fulltilt at some thing. If you’re rid ing a horse or a motor -
cy cle at the time, all the better. If you just mount a bunch of spikes on the front of your sta tion wagon, better
yet.

The tri dent and the spear require two hands only when being used in Close Com bat. A Trooper can
throw them with one hand or tuck them under one arm and rush some one. If a Trooper is using a Tri dent in
Close Com bat, he may choose to dis arm his oppo nent rather than deal ing dam age. He makes his Dam age Roll
vs. his oppo nent’s Skill rather than Armor. If the defender is hold ing more than one object, the defender
chooses which item is dropped.
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Clas si fi ca tion: Blades
Lac er a tion In duc ers

Weapon TL 2H CP Range UR −CMP” Dam age

Knife 1 —  1 CC 2 — 1d6−1

Shortsword 3 —  2 CC 2 — 1d6

Saber 2 —  2 CC 3 — 1d6+1

Katana 2 —  4 CC 2 — 1d6+3

Golden Broadsword 2 —  5 CC 3 — 2d6+1

Chainsaw/Buzz saw 4 (X  3 CC 6 — 2d6+1

LightSaber 6 — 10 CC 2 — 3d6+2

Double LightSaber 6 (X) 20 CC 2 — 3d6+2



Optional Rule: Getting Stuck :P

Depend ing on your mood, you
may decide that spears and axes
get stuck in their tar gets. Every
time a spear or axe does enough
dam age to punc ture a tar get’s
armor, it incurs a 2" Move ment
Pen alty on the fol low ing turn
because the Trooper wield ing it
has to pull it back out again. If
nobody ‘un sticks’ the weapon, the
tar get is dragged around wher ever
the weapon goes, and vice versa.

A spear that is used in a Charg ing Attack (or held fast against an onrush ing oppo nent) has the capac ity to
do a great deal of addi tional dam age. First the Col li sion Speed between the attacker and tar get must be deter -
mined as in a reg u lar Col li sion (4.3.6: Col li sions). For each full 5" in the Col li sion Speed, the Dam age Mul ti plier 
is increased by 1. If the Col li sion Speed is less than 5" then the attack is too slow to be a Charg ing Attack; the
attacker may make a reg u lar Close Com bat attack instead if appropriate.

For every point in the Dam age Mul ti plier, the attacker takes a 1 Skill Pen alty due to the high veloc ity. The
spear does its own Dam age rat ing, mulitplied by the Dam age Mul ti plier. If the result ing num ber is higher than
the spear’s Max i mum Dam age (listed in the Dam age col umn), the spear does only that Max i mum Dam age and
then shatters.

If a mounted sol dier’s Charg ing Attack hits the tar get but does not pierce the tar get’s armor, then the sol -
dier is knocked off of his steed.

2.3.4 Axes

Axes are good for some cheap
Close Com bat power and range.
Unfor tu nately, at the higher end,
they become kind of clumsy.
Troop ers who choose to carry
axes do so more because of axes’
fright en ing appear ance than
because of merely prac ti cal
con cerns.

2.3.5 Flails

In com bat sit u a tions, whips and chains are dis dained by nor mal Troop ers, since they are not par tic u larly lethal.
Besides the fringe mar ket of sadists, psy cho paths, and other tor ture spe cial ists, these prod ucts are pri mar ily
intended for lonewolf adven tur ers, because of their many use ful sec ond ary func tions. All types of whips and
flails can be used to grab objects, in order to (for instance) yank a weapon out of an enemy’s hands, swing
across a bot tom less chasm, catch hold of a gar goyle as one is fall ing off a sky scraper, latch onto the bumper of
a pass ing truck so one can enjoy being dragged over sharp gravel and rocks, etc. In order to grab an object or
unit, a minifig sim ply has to make a nor mal Attack Roll with his flail. A suc cess ful roll means he has grabbed
the object with out dam ag ing it (unless he is using a hook, in which case the object takes dam age in addi tion to
being grabbed). If a minifig wants his whip to let go of an object, it does so automatically like magic!
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Clas si fi ca tion: Spears
Per fo ra tion Pro duc ers

Weapon TL 2H CP Range UR −CMP” Dam age

Spear 1 (X) 2 CC 3 — 1d6 Max 10

Trident 2 (X) 3 CC 3 — 1d6+1 Max 10

Wooden Lance 2 — 3 CC 3 −1” 1d6* Max 10

Iron Lance** 2 — 4 CC 4 −2” 1d6* Max 10

Steel Spike 4 — 3 CC 2 — 1d6−1 Max 10

 *Wooden and Iron Lances can nor mally only be used in Charg ing at tacks.
**An Iron Lance is very heavy and can only be wielded by a minifig with a Power of 2 or higher.

Clas si fi ca tion: Axes
Limb /Head/Torso Sep a ra tors

Weapon TL 2H CP Range UR −CMP” Dam age

Hatchet 1 — 2 CC 2 — 1d6

PickAxe 2 X 2 CC 3 — 1d6+2

BattleAxe 2 X 3 CC 4 −1” 1d6+3

Halberd 2 X 4 CC 5 −2” 2d6+1



Las sos include every type
of rope and vine. Leather whip
stats can also be used for rub ber
hoses, although rub ber hoses are 
not flex i ble enough to ‘grab’
objects. Flails can be any rope or
chain with a weight on one end
(nun chaku, morn ing stars, etc.).

As with bolos, nets, and
slings, a minifig attack ing with a
flail must be able to swing it
around over his head. If there
are any head high obsta cles
within the ropelength of the flail, 
the minifig does not have enough room to swing the weapon and must try some thing else. (When using a
Whip, the minifig must have one free inch to either side and half the whip length free to the rear.) Any time a
minifig rolls a Crit i cal Fail ure when attack ing with a flail, he suf fers the Ewok Effect, strik ing him self for full
damage.

When deal ing with very long flail, it may take more than one turn to ‘let out’ the rope to its full length.
The minifig must have the flail coiled up before swing ing begins. Each turn he may expand or con tract the
radius of his swing by up to 2"; this pro cess requires two hands. (A Whip does not have to be ‘let out’ in this
man ner, although it does have to be coiled up before each use.) If the flail strikes a tar get or other object, the
swing momen tum is can celed and the minifig must coil up the flail and begin again. If the flail strikes a tar get or 
object more than 2" inside the radius of its swing, the rope wraps around the tar get and does no fur ther
damage.

2.3.6 Incendiaries

Give a man a fire and he’s
warm for the day. But set fire to 
him and he’s warm for the rest
of his life.
–Terry Pratchett, Discworld

Fire is scary stuff, and is a lot
more com pli cated than most
types of dam age (3.4.3: Fire).
Unless you’re will ing to put up 
with a lot of extra die rolls,
you might want to avoid using 
Fire in your bat tles.

Firestarting equip ment
(flint and tin der, tin der box,
matches, lighter) never runs
out of fuel, although if it gets
wet (except for the lighter) it is 
ruined. It takes a long time to
start a fire with flint and tin der 
or a tin der box; each attempt
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Clas si fi ca tion: Flails
Pain ful Welt Gen er a tors

Weapon TL 2H CP Range UR −CMP” Dam age

Lasso/Rope 1 — (1) CC 3 — —

Leather Whip 1 — (1) CC 3 — 1d6 Stun*

Chain 2 — (2) CC 3 — 1d6 Stun

Flail 2 — 1+(1) CC 4 — 1d6+1 Stun

Rope with Hook 2 — 2+(1) CC 2 — 1d6

*A whip does Stun dam age to unarmored flesh only. ( ) CP costs in pa ren the ses in di cate CP cost per 5" of 
 rope length.

Clas si fi ca tion: In cen di ar ies
Con fla gra tion Cat a lysts

Weapon TL 2H CP Range UR −CMP” Dam age

Flint and Tinder 0 — 1 CC (6) — Starts Fire

TinderBox 2 — 1 CC (5) — Starts Fire

Matches 3 — 1 CC — — Starts Fire

Lighter 4 — 1 CC — — Starts Fire

Torch 0 — 2 CC 2 — 1d6−1 Fire

Oil Flask 2 — 2 — — — 2d6 Fire 2
Pud dle Radius

Molotov Cocktail 4 — 3 — — — 3d6 Fire 3”
Pud dle Radius

GreekFire/Na palm 2 — 5 — — — 4d6 Fire 3” 
Pud dle Radius

FireBomb 3 — 5 — — — 1d10 Exp
+ 1d6 Fire

FlameThrower 4 X 6 8” 3 −2” 2d6 Fire*

PlasmaGun 5 X 8 8” 4 −2” 3d6 Fire*

() UR costs in pa ren the ses must be rolled to light a fire. *Flame Throw ers and PlasmaGuns can be used for FullAuto
Au to matic Fire at nor mal UR, with a max i mum fir ing arc of thirty de grees. (3.3.9: Au to matic Fire)



takes a full turn, and the minifig must make a Skill Roll against the equip ment’s UR in order to light a fire.
Torches never go out unless they are delib er ately put out or doused in water.
Oil flasks, Molotov Cock tails, and GreekFire must be lit on the turn that they are thrown (or launched

from a Bazooka). If they are lit but not thrown, or if they are shot or oth er wise ignited by an enemy, they
explode in the minifig’s hands. If they are thrown but not lit, they cre ate a pud dle of fuel which can be lit at any
later time.

To use a Flame Thrower or PlasmaGun, minifigs must carry some sort of por ta ble power source, fuel
tank, or back pack can is ters. If the minifig takes more than three dam age in a sin gle attack, a roll of 1 on 1d6
means the fuel source explodes. If the fuel source itself is the tar get of attack, than if it takes 3 or more dam age
it auto mat i cally explodes. Flame Thrower fuel goes up in a 1d10 explo sion; PlasmaGun fuel cre ates a 2d10
explosion.

Remem ber that any fire, includ ing the stream of fire from a Flame Thrower or PlasmaGun, burns every -
thing nearby. Fires do full dam age within one half inch, and dam age is reduced by 1d6 for every half inch after
that.

2.4 SpecialPurpose Items

2.4.1 Armor

Every now and then a sol dier
gets it into his head that he
wants to live through the next
bat tle. It’s not very com mon.
The usual Trooper is so excited
about the chance to maim and
kill other Troop ers that thoughts 
of per sonal sur vival never have
time to enter his head. When
they finally do, it’s time to either
retire or pick up some armor.

At TL2 or higher, all
Troop ers and most other
minifig units come equipped
with a stan dard hel met, and this
is already fac tored into their CP
cost and AV stats. If such a unit takes its hel met off, then you may apply the No Hel met stats. For a unit that
does not come equipped with a hel met, do not bother with the No Hel met stats. They have already been fac -
tored in.

Shields only pro tect a minifig from attacks on one side. Imag ine an infi nite plane defined by the sur face
of the shield. If an incom ing attack orig i nates from the side of the plane away from the minifig, the minifig
receives the ben e fit of the shield’s AV bonus. If the attack orig i nates on the minifig’s side of the plane, he
receives no bonus from the shield.

Optional Rule: Painted Armor :(

Clothes make the man. Naked peo ple have lit tle or no influ ence on soci ety.
                     –Mark Twain

Some minifigs have armor painted right onto their tor sos. If so, a player may decide that these minifigs have an
increased AV due to Painted Armor. This AV may be any amount, and costs 1 CP per +1 AV.
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Clas si fi ca tion: Ar mor
Dam age De flec tors

Item TL 2H CP Range UR −CMP” Effect

Shield 1 — 1 — — — +2 AV

BigShield — 2 — — — +4 AV

PlateArmor 12 — 2 — — — +1d6 AV

(No Hel met) 0 — (−1) — — — (−1 AV)

(Hel met) 2 — 0 — — — +0 AV

VisoredHelmet 2 — 1 — — — +1 AV

HorseBlanket 2 — 2 — — — +2 Horse AV

HorseHelmet 2 — 2 — — — +2 Horse AV



A player who decides to take Painted Armor into account must pick an AV bonus for each type of
painted armor worn by minifigs in his army. This can be hard to keep track of even in small bat tles and so the
use of Painted Armor is dis cour aged.

2.4.2 Equipment

Some times the
nature of a bat tle
will offer spe cial
oppor tu ni ties to the 
sol diers that have
the tools to take
advan tage of them.
These are those
tools. Or some
of them, any way.
There are all kinds
of tools you might
think up. These are
just a few that we
like, but they are
only pro vided as
exam ples; you are
fully encour aged to make up new kinds of equip ment for your battles.

Para chutes are great for deploy ing Troop ers quickly, not just by drop ping them from planes or space -
ships but also by load ing them into cat a pults, can nons, or mass driv ers and just launch ing them wher ever they
need to go. In TL4, para chutes are big bulky cloth things that can only be used once and from a great height.
They are far more prac ti cal in TL5, thanks to AntiGrav teknology. TL5 para chutes are com pact, reus able, and
work in any con di tions. An AntiGrav para chute is pow er ful enough to let a SpaceParatrooper carry a POOP
vehi cle with him as he falls.

Suit Case PsiAmps appear to be innoc u ous suit cases or medikal bags, but they are actu ally sin is ter Brain
Con trol Devices that can be used to con trol any Civil ians within five inches. This isn’t as great as it sounds,
because Civil ians are pretty use less. If any Civil ian falls under the influ ence of more than one Brain Con trol
Device at the same time, he suf fers an instant and fatal case of Explod ing Head Syndrome.

Some units in Chap ter Eight: Stan dard Com bat ants, such as Mechanix and Technix, need a set of Pre ci -
sion Tools to do the spe cial ist jobs they were trained for. If you’re just using nor mal Troop ers, you won’t need
to buy any tools.

A con tainer is any PBB that holds things, such as a bar rel, chest, safe, or suit case. If you want to use one
of the small POOP back packs as a con tainer, go right ahead. A back pack like this can hold two small toolsized
items, or one toolsized item and a bunch of gem and coinsized items. Since you can’t really put any thing in the
small back pack piece, keep these items off to the side some where and try to remem ber which minifig’s back -
pack they are sup pos edly in.

The larger adven turer’s BakPak is like a mag i cal cor nu co pia of mun dane sup plies. Any nor mal sup plies
you would expect to take on a hik ing trip or safari expe di tion can be pulled out of this back pack at any time. A
5" rope, a mag ni fy ing glass, a sex tant, gra nola bars, a com pass, a first aid kit, fresh under wear and socks, note -
books, pen cils, and sig nal flares are only a few exam ples of what you might find, depend ing on the TL. The
BakPak con tains no weap ons unless they are bought separately.

PowerPaks are large bulky bat ter ies that can be con nected to large devices by a hose. PowerPaks add to a
sys tem’s exist ing Power, and can be used cumu la tively, but each PowerPak can only pro vide Power to one
device at a time. It takes one full turn to attach a PowerPak to a spe cific device, but it can be detached instantly.
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Clas si fi ca tion: Equip ment
Spe cial-Pur pose Items

Item TL 2H CP Range UR −CMP” Effect

JetPack 5 —  5 — — — × 2 Straight- line Mini fig Move

Parachute 4 —  2 — — — Pre vents Fal ling Damage

Suite Case PsiAmp 6 — 10 5” — — Con trols Nor mal Peo pl’s Brains

Pre ci sion Tool 1 —  3 — — — Some Spe cial ist Need Tools

Skis 2 —  2 — — — × 2 Move on Slick Sur faces

Flippers 4 —  1 — — — Full Move Underwater

Container 1 —  1 — — — Holds Stuff

Big BakPak 2 —  8 — — −1” Con tains Supplies

PowerPak 5 —  2 — — −1” Pro vides 2 Power to One Device



2.4.3 Communications Systems

Gongs, drums, pen nants, and flags are the means to unify the men’s ears and eyes. When the men have been uni fied the cou ra -
geous will not be able to advance alone, the fear ful will not be able to retreat alone.

–SunTzu, The Art of War

If you decide to play using com -
mu ni ca tion sys tems, then every
squad of three to five Troop ers
must be able to com mu ni cate
with other squads so that orders
can flow down the chain of com -
mand. A squad that falls out of
com mu ni ca tion becomes dis ori -
ented and moves at half speed.

2.4.4 Magikal Potions

Magikal Potions of one kind or
another exist in almost every age, although in more teknologikally advanced cul tures they may be called by
other names, like “stim u lants” or “SynthoHormones.” A magikal potion can be rep re sented by a col ored cyl in -
der (or mug, or chal ice) with a trans par ent col ored gem on top.

Most potions have an effect that lasts for 1d6 turns. The best way to han dle this is as fol lows. As soon as
a minifig drinks a potion, place a white Pip next to him, indi cat ing that he is feel ing the potion’s effects. At the
begin ning of every turn there af ter, roll 1d6. If you roll a one, remove the white Pip. The minifig will start to feel 
the potion’s effects wear ing off; the effects will last until the end of that turn and then cease.

Drink ing more than one of the same kind of potion does not increase its effect or dura tion. A minifig can 
feel the effects of more than one type of potion at the same time how ever.

Koke pow der is made by grind ing the bones of incin er ated Dimmies into a fine black char coal. This pow -
der is then added to a secret rec ipe of car bon ated water and nat u ral col ors and flavors.

Jun gle Juice is for mu lated from an extract of JawJaw blood. The JawJaws’ regen er a tive enzymes have a
bizarre stim u lat ing effect on a minifig’s mus cu lar and ner vous sys tems, allow ing him to move and attack much
more rap idly than would nor mally be possible.

Milk does a body good. Not only does it give a Trooper strong bones and mus cles, it envel ops him in a
pro tec tive energy field. This field appears as a glow ing white aura with large black spots and an occa sional large
pink udder.

Blue Bull is made by pul ver iz ing glow ing crys tals that form in the depths of the ocean. While Blue Bull
does n’t give a minifig wings, it does give him
the abil ity to hover or fly around with a 5"
Move. Sci en tists are baf fled by this
phe nom e non.

Ginnis is mostly made from fer mented
bar ley, but a tiny per cent age of every batch is
soured in secret ancient vats which are home
to col o nies of magikal bac te ria the likes of
which have never been seen else where. These 
bac te ria give the drink such incred i ble cura -
tive pow ers that it can cels the effects of get -
ting stunned or fall ing uncon scious; it also
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Clas si fi ca tion: Com mu ni ca tions Sys tems
In for ma tion Translocation

Item TL 2H CP Range UR −CMP” Effect

(Yell ing) 0 — —  8” — — Com mu ni ca tion

Bu gle, Drums 2 — 0 12” — — Com mu ni ca tion

Banner 2 — 0 * — — Com mu ni ca tion

(Hand Sig nals) 4 — 0 * — — Com mu ni ca tion

CB Radio 4 — 0 — — — Com mu ni ca tion

*Ranges marked with an as ter isk are only ef fec tive with di rect lineofsight con tact but oth er wise have 
 un lim ited range.

Clas si fi ca tion: Magikal Po tions
Phys i cal Law Sus pend ers

Item Color CP Effect

Koke Red 1 +1 Power for 1d6 Turns

Jun gle Juice Green 2 +1d6" Move, +1 Attack, 1d6 Turns

Milk White 1 +1d6 AV for 1d6 Turns

Blue Bull Blue 3 Minifig Can Fly for 1d6 Turns

Ginnis Black 1 Cures Poison, Reenergizes Unit

Yak’s Blood Brown 0 Dummy!  Don’t Drink Yak’s Blood!



elim i nates the cor rup tions of poi son, fatigue, depres sion, low morale, and inhibition.
Yak’s Blood is gath ered by tap ping yaks. No good can come of doing this.

2.5 Creating New Weapons and Equipment

If you would like to cre ate new items or mod i fied
ver sions of exist ing items, it’s easy to do. But be
care ful! The more dif fer ent spe cial ized types of
objects you have in a bat tle (and this also applies to
spe cial ized units, vehi cles, bases, and abil i ties), the
harder and more timeconsuming it is to keep track
of all of them. As you start spend ing more and
more energy try ing to keep track of all the details,
you will find that you have much less fun play ing.
Espe cially when you are just start ing out, keep
every thing as sim ple as pos si ble three or four basic
types of weap ons, units, and vehi cles should be
enough for most pur poses. After a few games you
should have a good idea of how many dif fer ent lists 
of sta tis tics you can keep track of while still having
a good time.

The eas i est way to cre ate a new item is to find
the item in the charts above that most closely
matches your new item in form and func tion. Then
mod ify it accord ing to the fol low ing chart. It is crit -
i cal that you cre ate the item you want first, and then 
work out its stats on the chart. Only an Ano rak
would first work out ideal stats from the chart, and
then try to invent an item to match them.

You will get a better return on your CP
invest ment if you cre ate your cus tom equip ment by 
improv ing the qual ity of a weaker item rather than
by less en ing the qual ity of a stron ger item, but regard less you should choose the method that is more appro pri -
ate to the item you have in mind.

If you cre ate too many mod i fied items, or mod ify an item too heavily, the other play ers may become
resent ful and sus pect that you are abus ing the sys tem. Whether or not the abuse is real or imag ined, sus pi cion
and resent ment impair a group’s abil ity to enjoy them selves and you are there fore honorbound to avoid even
the appear ance of impro pri ety. It may become nec es sary for you to closely mon i tor your own thought pat terns
dur ing prep a ra tion for a game and be pre pared to apply the Ham mer of Dis ci pline to your own nog gin when
you feel tempted to go overboard with modifications.

It has been men tioned that by com bin ing cer tain equip ment mod i fi ca tions with spe cific Trooper Per for -
mance Mod i fi ca tions, play ers can gain an unfair advan tages. Although the advan tage is fairly slight, if you are
think ing of doing this, stop read ing now. You are not wor thy of this game. For the hon est BrikWarriors who
remain, be care ful to avoid mod i fy ing a stat in one direc tion in an equip ment item that you mod ify in the other
direc tion with Trooper Per for mance Mods, for the sake of other players’ peace of mind.

If you can not cre ate your new item by mod i fy ing the stats of an exist ing item, then you must come up
with the details and stats from scratch. Dis cuss your idea with the other play ers. As long as you can all agree on
fair sta tis tics and rules, you can invent as many new types of equip ment as you like.
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Clas si fi ca tion: Ar mor
Dam age De flec tors

Attribute Modified Effect

TekLevel × 2 total CP per −1 TL 

2- Handed +1 CP to make a 2H object 1H,
−1 CP to make a 1H object 2H

Range +1 CP per +4
−1 CP per -2"

CC Weapon Length +1 CP per +1/2" of length
−1 CP per −1" of length

Usage Rat ing +1 CP per -1 UR
−1 CP per +2 UR

Cargo Move Penalty +1 CP per −1" −CMP"
−1 CP per +2" −CMP"

Damage −1 CP per −2 Dam age
+1 CP per +2 Stun Dam age
−1 CP per −4 Stun Dam age
+4 CP per +1d6 Fire Dam age
−2 CP per −1d6 Fire Dam age
+6 CP per +1d10 Explo sion Dam age
−3 CP per −1d10 Explo sion Dam age
+1 CP per +1 Poi son Point
−1 CP per −2 Poison Points

Armor +1 CP per +1 Ar mor
−1 CP per −2 Ar mor



3
Advanced Combat

If your strength is ten times theirs, sur round them; if five, then attack them; if dou ble, then divide your forces. If you are equal in
strength to the enemy, you can engage him. If fewer, you can cir cum vent him. If out matched, you can avoid him. A small army
that acts inflex i bly will become the cap tives of a large army.

–Sun-Tzu, The Art of War

Under the Advanced Com bat rules, things become a lit tle more com plex. An attack ing unit still makes a Skill
Roll ver sus the Usage Rat ing of his weapon, and if he hits, the tar get still makes an Armor Roll against the
Dam age. But in cer tain sit u a tions, the Skill Roll will receive Skill Mod i fi ers mak ing it more or less dif fi cult to
hit, and there are many dif fer ent ways a tar get can take damage.

3.1 Ranged Combat

You can go a long way with a smile. You can go a lot far ther with a smile and a gun.
                         –Al Capone

3.1.1 Ranged Attack Modifiers

There are a num ber of sit u a tions that affect the dif fi culty of hit ting a tar get with a ranged attack. These sit u a -
tions are given Skill Mod i fi ers, which are added to or sub tracted from a sol dier’s Skill when fir ing. A pos i tive
Skill Mod i fier means the sol dier is fir ing under advan ta geous con di tions, and a neg a tive mod i fier means the
shot is more difficult than normal.

First of all, a sol dier who wants to improve his chances of hit ting a tar get can put some extra effort into
aim ing. If a unit stands still and aims for a full turn, he fires at +2 Skill. A sol dier gets no bonus for aim ing at a
tar get he can’t see.

A fast-mov ing or dis tant tar get is more dif fi cult to hit, and sta tion ary objects are eas ier to hit. A unit or
object that has not moved for a Round or more is tar geted at +1 to Skill. A unit that is mov ing quickly is tar -
geted at −1 to Skill for every full 6" it moved on its last turn. If a unit is mov ing quickly when it makes its attack, 
it fires at −1 to Skill for every 6" that it moves dur ing its turn. A unit fir ing at a tar get 15" away or more has −1
to Skill, and an addi tional −1 for every addi tional 5" of dis tance beyond 15". If a unit attacks a tar get that is
both dis tant and fast-mov ing, only the larger of the two Skill Penalties applies.

If an attacker can not see a tar get (because he is blind, the tar get is behind cover, the tar get is invis i ble or
cloaked, etc.), but knows or can guess where the tar get is, he can still try to shoot the tar get. If he knows pre cisely
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where an unseen tar get is, he fires at −2 to Skill. If he knows where the tar get is within half an inch, he fires at -5 
to Skill. If the tar get is behind cover, the dam age from the attack must first punch through the cover, and then
the remain ing dam age can be applied to the target.

Typ i cal tar gets are assumed to be about the size of a minifig. If a tar get is very small, if it is behind enough 
cover that only a very small tar get area is exposed to attack, or if the attacker is aim ing for a spe cific small area
on a larger object, then it is harder to hit. If the tar get area is half the size of a minifig or smaller, it is attacked at
−1 to Skill. If it is the size of a minifig’s head or smaller, it is attacked at -2 to Skill. If it is the size of a minifig’s
hand or smaller, it is attacked at -3 to Skill. When cal cu lat ing NearMisses, Skill Pen al ties from small tar get areas
do not increase the MissedBy num ber. If the Skill Pen alty from a small tar get area make the dif fer ence between
a suc cess ful attack and a miss, the attack has a MissedBy number of 1.

Optional Rule: Friends in High Places :)

Units attack ing from an ele vated posi tion have a cou ple of big advan tages over their lowly tar gets. First of all,
what ever they are stand ing on is usu ally enough to offer them some kind of cover, while the tar gets below are
left exposed. In fact, if the ele vated units are lucky enough to have a Scout who can Tar get the units below, they 
can launch attacks over the edge with out expos ing them selves at all (8.2.2: Scouts).

Sec ondly, height gives many units a sig nif i cant range advan tage. Thrown weap ons, archery weap ons,
Ballistix, and Mass Driv ers all fire far ther from an ele vated posi tion. When fir ing one of these weap ons from a
high point to a low point, only the hor i zon tal range needs to be taken into account (ignor ing the added ver ti cal
dis tance). What’s more, for every full Story of height dif fer ence, two inches are added to the range of the attack.

When one of these weap ons is used to fire at a tar get of the same height or higher, range is cal cu lated as
nor mal.

Optional Rule: Long Range :|

Some play ers find it hard to accept that a weapon’s effec tive ness drops so abruptly from one hun dred per cent
to zero at the weapon’s Range limit. For this rea son, play ers may decide to let dam age and accu racy ‘taper off’
when a weapon’s max i mum Range is exceeded.

When fir ing at a tar get out side a weapon’s max i mum range, for every one inch past max i mum range, the
Dam age rat ing is reduced by one die (if there are mul ti ple dice left in the dam age rat ing), or by one point (if
there is only one die left in the dam age rat ing). The attacker also takes a cumu la tive −1 Skill Pen alty for every
extra inch.

Play ers may choose a dif fer ent num ber of inches for the taper ing effect if it better suits the game style.

3.1.2 NearMiss Rules

In Basic Com bat, when you fire a ranged weapon and miss, stan dard prac tice is to feel momen tarily dis ap -
pointed and then move on to the next attack. In Advanced Com bat, there are a num ber of sit u a tions in which
you’ll want to know exactly where the missed shot went. If you fire a mis sile, it might miss by a few inches but
still catch the tar get in the blast radius; if you throw a knife, you’ll want to see where it lands so you can pick it
up later. If you fire a laser at a base wall, you might miss the sec tion you were aim ing for but still hit another
part of the base a few inches away. If you fire an assault rifle at a Trooper hid ing in a crowd of bystand ers, you’ll 
want to see who the inno cent victims are.

Any time you make a ranged attack (throw ing, fir ing, or launch ing a weapon) and you fail the Attack Roll,
you or any other player may demand that the NearMiss rules be used to deter mine where the shot landed. (If
no one makes such a demand, it would be a waste of time to use the NearMiss rules; the shot dis ap pears with -
out a trace and you can move on to the next attack.)

Fig ure out exactly how much you missed your Attack Roll by–this is your MissedBy num ber. In other
words, your MissedBy num ber is what ever num ber you needed to roll to hit, minus the roll you actu ally made.
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The MissedBy num ber deter mines the max i mum 
num ber of inches your shot may have missed by, 
depend ing on what kind of ranged attack you
were making.

Refer ring to the Where Did It Go? chart,
you can quickly deter mine the area where the
shot poten tially landed (lim ited also by the max i -
mum range of the weapon). Where the Fir ing
Arc says ‘45°’ this means that the shot might
have trav eled in any direc tion up to 45° away
from the direc tion the weapon bar rel was actu -
ally pointing.

How do you decide where in this tar get area the shot lands? The bad news is, you don’t–your oppo nent
does. (If you have more than one oppo nent, this will be which ever oppo nent con trols or has the most vested
inter est in the tar get at which you were shoot ing.) Your oppo nent may choose any tar get within this area,
includ ing the orig i nal intended tar get or a dif fer ent part of the intended tar get, but most often he will choose a
neu tral tar get like trees, the ground, or the sky. He may also tar get another unit that is con trolled by you, him,
or an ally of either you or him. He may not tar get units that are con trolled by play ers that are not allied to either
of you, although such units may be caught in the BlastRadius of an attack.

Your oppo nent may not choose dif fi cult or impos si ble shots. Shots can not travel around cor ners or boo -
mer ang around to strike an object from the far side (unless you were throw ing a boo mer ang). Missed shots can -
not be so ‘co in ci den tally’ pre cise that the objects they strike or the open ings they pass through are smaller than
half a Blok or so, unless the Attack Roll was a Critical Failure.

If you run the NearMiss cal cu la tions and there are no inter est ing alter nate tar gets in the poten tial strike
zone, assume that the shot flew off into the sky and hit noth ing of any impor tance. If a weapon was thrown,
drop the weapon on the ground in the vague area of the tar get. Move on to the next attack.

Optional Rule: Geometric NearMisses :P

If you wish NearMiss rules were a lit tle more con sis tent, you may want to use a geo met ric sys tem instead of fig -
ur ing inches after every shot. Your shot now misses by up to (MissedBy × 7.5) degrees, within the max i mum
range of the weapon, regard less of what kind of ranged attack you’re mak ing (except for Super Siege attacks,
which can’t really be han dled geo met ri cally since they are fired from out side the field of battle).

Most of you are already groan ing at the thought of the pro trac tors and straight edges involved, and that’s
why this rule is strictly optional. How ever, with a stan dard clear plas tic thirty-sixty tri an gle (you’ll want a pretty
large one) and a lit tle prep a ra tion, this is much eas ier than it may first seem and can actu ally be much quicker
than the nor mal NearMiss system.

Once you have your plas tic tri an gle, grab a per ma nent marker and a straight edge and pre pare to deface
your pre ci sion draft ing tool. From each cor ner of the hypot e nuse, draw long radi at ing lines in 7.5-degree inter -
vals. By mark ing each line with its cor re spond ing MissedBy num ber, you will be able to quickly place any shot
with a MissedBy num ber up to 8. (If this expla na tion is unclear, please see the illus tra tion in the cor re spond ing
sec tion of the HTML rules at www.brikwars.com.)

If you don’t have a 30-60 tri an gle, you can find angles with PBB slopes. The angle of a 1 × 2 sloped Brik is 
just about 45°, a 1 × 3 sloped Brik is slanted at about 30°, and a reg u lar rect an gu lar Brik has per fect 90° cor ners. 
Using these slopes as guide lines (sin gly or in com bi na tion), you can esti mate any angle you might want. How -
ever, using this method is almost cer tainly more trou ble than it is worth, and should be avoided except in emer -
gency situations.
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Where Did It Go?

Type of Attack Maxi mum Dis tance Fir ing Arc

Thrown Object One Half (Miss edBy)" No Limit 

Fired Mini fig Weapon 1 × (Miss edBy)" 45° 

Siege Weapon 2 × (Miss edBy)" 45° 

Super Siege Weapon 4 × (Miss edBy)" No Limit

Fired Minifig Weap ons in clude all minifig ranged weap ons that can be fired, or
minifig-scale pro jec tiles that are launched by any means other than throw ing them, as
with a spearthrower, base ball bat, golf club, sling shot, etc.



3.2 Close Combat

Don’t hit at all if it is hon or ably pos si ble to avoid hit ting; but never hit soft!
                  –The o dore Roo se velt

There are a cou ple of sit u a tions that affect the dif fi culty of close com bat as well. Except for those Skill Pen al -
ties hav ing to do with speed, most of the mod i fi ers for ranged attacks do not apply; there’s lit tle point in stand -
ing around aim ing Close Com bat weap ons, and NearMiss rules do not apply (unless you’re feel ing ridic u lous,
in which case Close Com bat attacks miss by up to MissedBy/4 inches).

The big gest dif fer ence between ranged com bat and close com bat is that every turn minifigs are locked in
close com bat, both of them get to try and whack the arms, legs, heads, and tor sos off of each other. Every time
one minifig attacks another with a close com bat weapon, if the other one sur vives and has a close com bat
weapon of his own, he has the chance to coun ter at tack. A minifig with two close com bat weap ons can attack
with both of them in a sin gle turn; if his tar get also has a sec ond close com bat weapon, he gets a sec ond coun -
ter at tack. Even if a defend ing minifig has more close com bat weap ons than the attack ing minifig, he only gets
as many coun ter at tacks as the num ber of times he is attacked. If a minifig has both hands free, he can use his
fists as a sin gle close com bat weapon (not as two sep a rate weap ons, unless he is a Ninja). In a pinch, most
ranged weap ons or pieces of equip ment can be used as blud geon ing weap ons, using the statistics for shovels
and hammers.

A minifig wield ing a long-hafted weapon (such as a spear, polearm, or battleaxe) can not use it to attack
any thing closer to him self than half the length of the weapon. He may still use the shaft of the weapon to parry
attacks.

Units using Close Com bat weap ons auto mat i cally hit when attack ing inan i mate tar gets like trees, mail -
boxes, dead horses, etc. If a unit is stand ing in or on a mov ing vehi cle, he may attack the vehi cle as if it were an
inan i mate object, unless he attacks a part that is mov ing rel a tive to the part of the vehi cle on which he is
standing.

If there’s one really tough guy on the field who’s caus ing you trou ble, you can send a bunch of your guys
to gang up on him. The defender gets a sep a rate set of coun ter at tacks against each attacker, but every suc ces -
sive attacker incurs a cumu la tive −2 pen alty to the defender’s Skill and Armor Rolls. No more than four
minifigs can gang up on a sin gle enemy minifig at one time, oth er wise it gets so crowded that they start hack ing
off each other’s limbs by accident.

If a unit tries to break out of close com bat, his oppo nents each get one free attack on him with one
weapon, and he gets no coun ter at tack.

Some spe cial units have a Close Com bat Bonus. This bonus is added to the unit’s Skill when ever the unit
attacks with or throws a Close Com bat weapon, and it is added to their Dam age Roll if they hit. It is also added
to their Armor or Skill Roll when defend ing against a Close Com bat attack, or against a thrown weapon.

A unit who is espe cially strong will do more dam age with Close Com bat weap ons. If the unit’s Power rat ing 
is more than one, mul ti ply the dam age from the Close Com bat Weapon by the unit’s Power rat ing. Remem ber
that the weapon may break if it does more than its own Armor Value in a sin gle attack (2.1.1: Break ing Stuff).
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3.3 More Ways to Attack

We’ve given the Troop ers a whole slew of weap ons and toys with which they can blow each other to pieces,
and yet they still beg for more ways to kill each other. You can’t fault their ded i ca tion.

3.3.1 Attacking on an Opponent’s Turn

When the oppo nent expands, I con tract, when he con tracts, I expand, and when there is an oppor tu nity, I do not hit—it hits all
by itself.

–Bruce Lee

If a sol dier or unit did not make any attacks on his pre vi ous turn and is hold ing his weapon in a ready posi tion,
he can make an Oppor tu nity Attack dur ing his oppo nent’s Move ment Phase, when an enemy unit moves into
his field of fire (becom ing a Tar get of Oppor tu nity). He fires at −2 to Skill, and can not take any bonuses from
aiming.

A sol dier can avoid this −2 Skill Pen alty if he spe cif i cally pre pares to attack Tar gets of Oppor tu nity at the
end of his turn. This is use ful when a player wants to have one squad pro vide cover for another when advanc -
ing through open ter rain, or when he orders the troops man ning the base guns to fire at any thing that moves
(out side the base, that is). You can tell a sol dier is pre pared to attack Tar gets of Oppor tu nity because he is
kneel ing or lying down. Chang ing to a kneel ing or prone posi tion, or get ting back up from one, takes 1" of
Move ment. To make a minifig kneel prop erly, turn his legs backwards.

In some cases, sol diers can not kneel or lie down and still have a good shot at the area they want to cover;
in this case, you must announce that your sol dier is ready ing him self to attack Tar gets of Oppor tu nity and put
him in some kind of a ready posi tion. Even if he is already in the cor rect posi tion, get ting ready for Oppor tu -
nity Fire still takes 1" of Move ment, and he must spend 1" of Move ment return ing to nor mal on the fol low ing
turn before he can move normally.

Sol diers with Close Com bat weap ons may also attack Tar gets of Oppor tu nity if they did not make an
attack on their pre vi ous turn, although this is more rare. This attack is made at −1 Skill. If the Tar get of Oppor -
tu nity then turns and attacks the sol dier, the sol dier may not coun ter at tack with the weapon he used in the
Oppor tu nity Attack.

If an enemy unit moves to make a Close Com bat attack on one of your sol diers, your sol dier may take an
Oppor tu nity Attack on the enemy unit first, if your sol dier’s Close Com bat weapon is sig nif i cantly lon ger than
the enemy’s (e.g., a hal berd ver sus a saber, a spear ver sus a hatchet, etc.). If the enemy comes within range of
your sol dier’s Close Com bat weapon but does not attempt to engage your sol dier in Close Com bat, your sol dier 
may also make an Oppor tu nity Attack. Close Com bat troops who spend 1" of Move ment pre par ing to attack
Tar gets of Oppor tu nity hold their weap ons over their heads rather than kneeling.

Pilots driv ing vehi cles may pre pare them selves for Oppor tu nity Fire if their vehi cle is not mov ing. Gun -
ners who have been at their posts for a full turn or more are always pre pared for Oppor tu nity Fire, unless for
some rea son they are at less than full alert. Com puter-con trolled guns can never pre pare for Oppor tu nity Fire,
because even in the future, com put ers made of ABS plas tic have slow reflexes and poor tar get-antic i pa tion
algorithms.

A sol dier’s legal field of Oppor tu nity Fire includes what ever he can see, within the range of his weapon. A 
sol dier’s field of vision extends to 45° on either side of which ever direc tion his face is point ing. A Siege
Weapon on a tur ret or hinge can fire at any thing within the field of vision of the sol dier con trol ling it, within
the range of the Siege Weapon, within the range of how far the tur ret or hinge can turn to point at the tar get. A
‘fixed’ Siege Weapon (one not on a tur ret or a hinge) is lim ited to a 45° cone of fire, 22.5° to either side of the
direc tion the fixed weapon bar rel is pointing.
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3.3.2 Responding to an Opponent’s Actions

The army’s dis po si tion of force evades strength and strikes weak ness. Water arranges its flow in accord with the ter rain; the army
arranges its vic tory in accord with the enemy. Thus the army does not main tain any fixed stra te gic con fig u ra tion, as water has no
con stant shape. One who is able to change and trans form in accord with the enemy and wrest vic tory is called spir i tual.

–Sun-Tzu, The Art of War

Dur ing your oppo nent’s turn, you should be think ing of ways to frus trate his plans and thwart his suc cess
beyond mere Oppor tu nity Fire. If one of his trucks tries to run you over, jump out of the way. If his star frig ate 
is about to fire turbodisruptors, raise the shields. If his boogieman is about to spot you, duck under the cov ers.
Actions taken on an oppo nent’s turn are called Oppor tu nity Actions, and are most often taken to respond to
an attack.

To respond to enemy actions, a unit must notice and rec og nize the action in time to take the proper
response. If he sees an enemy point a rifle at him, he may have time to jump for cover; if he only hears the
sound of the gun shot, it’s already too late. It is up to the play ers to deter mine on a case-by-case basis whether
the react ing unit would con ceiv ably be able to respond in time. If this becomes a source of argu ments that can’t 
be resolved with a What I Say Goes Roll, dis al low Oppor tu nity Actions until you are ready to stop being a
bunch of Anoraks.

To notice an enemy action in time to coun ter act it, it must occur within the unit’s field of vision (deter -
mined by the direc tion his face is point ing). The excep tion is a unit on sen try duty, who will turn to inves ti gate
any unex pected noise. Sol diers attempt ing to move stealth ily move at half speed; to hear them, sen tries must
make a Skill Roll ver sus a UR equal to how many inches away the sol dier is. Units with the Stealth spe cialty,
such as Nin jas, never make any sound and can not be detected in this manner.

Once your unit has detected the enemy in motion, he must try and respond before the enemy can com -
plete his action. This is resolved as a con test of Skill. If the enemy action requires a Skill Roll, then the enemy
rolls his Skill ver sus the usage rat ing of the action he is attempt ing to take; oth er wise, he makes a Skill Roll
against a UR of zero. The react ing unit does the same, mak ing a Skill Roll against the UR of the action he is tak -
ing in response, or against a UR of zero if his response does not require a Skill Roll. How ever, the react ing unit
has a −2 Skill Pen alty on this roll. Which ever unit’s Skill Roll exceeds his UR by more, acts first (or more skill -
fully, if suc cess depends on skill rather than speed, as it does when you are try ing to dodge a car whose driver is
try ing to hit you). If both units’ Skill Rolls exceed their URs by the same amount, their actions occur at pre cisely 
the same time.

A react ing unit can avoid the −2 Skill Pen alty if he is prop erly pre pared. He may spe cif i cally pre pare him -
self to take a cer tain action at a moment’s notice (much like a sol dier pre par ing for Oppor tu nity Fire), cost ing
1" of Move ment to pre pare and 1" to return to nor mal after wards. He may also Focus on a sin gle enemy unit or 
small group of enemy units, so that he may react instantly to their actions. This state also costs 1" to enter or
leave. A minifig who is engaged in Close Com bat or who is the recip i ent of a Close Com bat attack or a Col li -
sion auto mat i cally Focuses on his attacker with no Move ment Pen alty, unless he was Focus ing on some one
else when he was attacked!

The most com mon Oppor tu nity Action is to attempt to dodge an attack. The react ing unit rolls against a
UR of zero; if he suc ceeds, he must jump a short dis tance away–one inch if he remains on his feet, or two
inches away if he is will ing to land in a prone posi tion. This may allow a knife fighter to jump inside past the
effec tive range of a hal ber dier, an out matched fighter to escape from Close Com bat, or an unpop u lar pol i ti cian
to dodge a sniper bul let. A unit attempt ing to dodge Auto matic Fire must either jump out of the cone of fire or
behind some kind of cover or his dodg ing will have no effect at all on his chances of getting hit.

A sec ond com mon reac tion, when there is no room to dodge, is to parry an attack with a weapon or piece 
of equip ment. In this case, the par ry ing unit rolls against the UR of the weapon he is using to parry with.
Ranged weap ons can be used to parry as if they were Ham mers or Shov els (depend ing on their size), although
Bows will be ruined if used in this man ner and Pis tols are rel a tively use less for par ry ing. A very light weapon
(such as a knife or a saber) can not be used to parry a very heavy weapon (such as a battleaxe or a mace), and no
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unit may parry the attack of a unit with a higher Power rat ing. If one weapon is much more pow er ful than the
other, it may do enough dam age to break the weaker weapon (2.1.1: Break ing Stuff). A weapon used to parry a
blow can not then be used to coun ter at tack; how ever, if the minifig has a sec ond weapon he may coun ter at tack
with that one. In this way, a minifig with two close com bat weap ons can gain the advan tage when he is attacked 
by a minifig with only one.

3.3.3 Cumulative Damage/Combined Fire

If you have many units mak ing attacks on a sin gle tar get, you can decide that they are engag ing in Com bined
Fire. After fig ur ing out how many of the units’ attacks hit the tar get, add all the dam age together and roll it all at 
once. If this is not enough to destroy the tar get, you may have another unit or group of units fire on the tar get.
The dam age from this sec ond group is not added to the Com bined Fire dam age of the first group, but it may
be com bined into a new set of Com bined Fire damage.

If the tar get to which you are attempt ing to do Com bined Fire dam age is larger than a minifig, like a
build ing or a Giant Agdern Mon ster, then all units par tic i pat ing in the Com bined Fire attack must be attack ing
the same minifig-sized area of the tar get. If one or more of the units tak ing part in the attack miss the tar get
area but come close enough to hit some other part of the tar get, the dam age from their attacks are han dled sep -
a rately and are not included in any Com bined Fire damage.

If your tar get has a high Armor Value, like a con crete embank ment or a steam roller, it might be impos si -
ble for you to do enough dam age in one turn to destroy it. Instead, you can choose to do Cumu la tive Dam age
over a series of turns. Every time that you do Cumu la tive Dam age to a spe cific area on the tar get with out
destroy ing it, half of that dam age (round down) is added to that area’s Struc tural Dam age. (Put red Pips next to
the affected area to sig nify how much Struc tural Dam age it has taken.) Dif fer ent parts of the tar get may have
dif fer ent amounts of Struc tural Dam age. Struc tural Dam age is sub tracted from the tar get’s Armor Roll when -
ever that area of the tar get takes dam age. This will allow (for exam ple) Troop ers to bash down doors with bat -
ter ing rams or to chop down trees with hatchets.

Optional Rule: Organized Attacks :P

You may decide that units may only par tic i pate in a Com bined Fire attack if some one orga nizes the oper a tion -
com bined assaults can’t hap pen at ran dom. In this case, a minifig may only order a com bined attack if:

1. He is a Squad’s com mu ni ca tions offi cer (he has a radio), in which case any mem ber of the squad
within shout ing dis tance (8") may take part in the com bined attack.

2. He is pilot ing a vehi cle and has some means of sig nal ing other vehi cles (radio, a bat tle flag, a bugle), in 
which case any vehi cle in com mu ni ca tions range may join him in a com bined attack.

3. He is a hero, a cham pion, or some other sort of author ity fig ure, in which case he can order any
lesser units within com mu ni ca tion range to join in the com bined attack. If he has no com mu ni ca -
tion equip ment him self, hope fully he is within shout ing dis tance of a unit who does. This unit may
then relay the order and achieve the desired effect.

3.3.4 Automatic Fire

...the visual imag ery of two Uzi-look ing dark guns being held, clips extend ing out the side, and sweep ing across an area ... well,
that just tick les my Amer i can vio lence-crav ing funny bone.

–Shaun Sullivan, NELUG Mem ber

As his tory pro gresses, new kinds of weap ons are devel oped which have an extremely high rate of fire, sig nif i -
cantly chang ing the tac tics of bat tle. Rather than sight ing a tar get and tak ing a shot, a sol dier with an auto matic
weapon has the option of just spray ing a whole area with gun fire and hop ing he hits some thing important.
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A typ i cal auto matic weapon has three fire set tings: one-shot, three-round burst, and full-auto. Any
Trooper can switch instantly between fire set tings; Civil ians unfa mil iar with auto matic weap ons have to take
-1MP" each time they switch set tings, if they can fig ure it out at all.

An auto matic weapon has two UR sta tis tics. One-shot attacks use the first UR, and are han dled as a nor -
mal ranged attack. Three-round bursts and full-auto shots are con sid ered Auto matic Fire, which uses the sec -
ond ‘Auto’ UR list ing in paren the ses. Auto UR is higher than a weapon’s stan dard UR, because a high rate of
fire mul ti plies the effect of the weapon’s recoil.

A three-round burst is used to attack a sin gle tar get three times. Each round is rolled sep a rately against
the weapon’s Auto UR, doing nor mal dam age. If mul ti ple shots hit the tar get, they do com bined damage.

Full-Auto fire is used to attack an area rather than a sin gle tar get. The area is deter mined by the range of
the weapon and the arc through which the attacker swings the bar rel. For every fif teen degrees of fir ing arc,
there is a -1 Skill pen alty to hit any thing. (This is one more rea son why it’s nice to have a mod i fied 30-60 tri an -
gle as described above in the Geo met ric NearMiss rules.) The attacker may attack as wide an area as he wishes,
even to the extent of spin ning all the way around, but keep in mind that the more area he cov ers, the less likely
he is to hit any thing important.

When a unit makes a full-auto attack, the player must make an Attack Roll for every destruc ti ble tar get in
the attack area. He rolls against the weapon’s Auto UR, minus the Skill Pen alty for the size of the fir ing arc.
Pen al ties for the size of tar get area and dis tance still apply; mod i fi ers for speed and aim ing do not. The attacker
takes no Skill Pen alty for fir ing at tar gets he can’t see (this is a good way to take out snip ers and stealth units).
Friendly and neu tral tar gets in the attack area are just as likely to take fire as the enemy units, so be careful!

If a troop weapon is used in full-auto fire, its clip is emp tied and a minifig must spend a full turn replac ing 
the clip before the weapon can be fired again. For tu nately, any minifig that car ries an auto matic weapon will
always seem to have extra clips handy. Auto matic Siege Weap ons are fed with ammu ni tion belts or high-capac -
ity energy mag a zines and so can be used in full-auto fire every turn.

Using Full-Auto fire to attack an area is one of the few ways in which a unit is allowed to attack more than 
one tar get in a sin gle turn. A unit may use mul ti ple auto matic weap ons to attack the same area. It may not com -
bine one Full-Auto attack with another Full-Auto attack tar get ing a dif fer ent area, or with any non-Full-Auto
attack.

3.3.5 Rasslin’

Units with arms and hands, or other grab bing append ages like robo-claws or croc o dile mouths, can grab other
units. If the tar get unit would pre fer not to be grabbed, then both units must make a Skill Roll, plus any Close
Com bat bonuses they may have. If the defender is car ry ing or wear ing any equip ment that gives bonuses to his
Armor (e.g. from a Shield or PlateArmor), those bonuses are added to his Skill Roll; if either com bat ant is car -
ry ing equip ment that incurs a Move ment Pen alty, that pen alty is sub tracted from his Skill Roll.

If the attacker’s roll is higher, then he has suc cess fully grabbed the defender. If the defender’s roll is
higher, not only has the attacker failed to grab him, but if the defender wishes then he has grabbed the attacker
instead. If the roll is a tie, then nei ther com bat ant has grabbed the other.

Once a unit has grabbed another unit, he may do with him as he pleases! If the unit is strong enough, he
can pick up the other unit and throw him or use what ever pro-wres tling move he fan cies. If he is not strong
enough to lift the other unit, he can hold it in place (if he is as strong or stron ger than the grabbed unit) or at
least slow it down (since the grabbed unit is now forced to drag it around).

If a unit has been grabbed and is not happy with the sit u a tion, it may try to break free (unless it obvi ously
has no abil ity to do so). The grab ber and grabbee each roll as many d6es as they have points in their respec tive
Power rat ings. If the grabbed unit rolls higher than the unit grab bing it, then it has bro ken the grab bing unit’s
grip and can escape.
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3.4 More Ways to Die

All say, ‘How hard it is that we have to die’ –a strange com plaint to come from the mouths of peo ple who have had to live.
–Mark Twain 

Besides the basic Attack Roll/Dam age Roll sequence, there are a whole bunch of excit ing ways for the eager
gen eral to get his sol diers killed, if he’s will ing to put up with a few extra rules.

3.4.1 Overkill

There is a cer tain ele gance in treat ing a bat tle like a sur gi cal pro ce dure, pru dently allot ting forces in mea sured
pro por tions to pre cisely elim i nate each oppo nent and objec tive. For tu nately, ele gance is a temp ta tion that is
eas ily resisted, and you will find a much deeper sat is fac tion in hit ting your oppo nents with many times as much
fire power as the situation really calls for.

A given tar get can only absorb so much dam age before allow ing the rest (called Sur plus Dam age) to con -
tinue unim peded. If an object (or the part of the object in the path of the attack) is destroyed by an attack,
count the num ber of dice in the object’s Armor Value and sub tract that many dice from the attack’s Dam age
Rat ing, regard less of the rel a tive sizes of the dice. If there is more than one type of die in the Dam age Rat ing,
start by remov ing the largest dice.

The attack con tin ues along the same path (based on a straight line drawn from the attack ing unit to the
cen ter of the tar get) until its Range is exhausted or until the extent of its Sur plus Dam age has been spent on
suc ces sive tar gets. If the dam age is the result of sev eral units act ing together in a Com bined Attack, then you
may have to com pare sev eral of these lines together to see how many of them hit any given tar get. There will be 
cases in which it will be ambig u ous whether a tar get will or will not be struck by Sur plus Dam age; deter mine
these cases with a What I Say Goes Roll.

Optional Rule: Ricochets :P

When Sur plus Dam age spills over after over whelm ing a tar get, the con trol ler of the vic tim ized tar get may
decide that the attack was deflected in a new direc tion. How far the attack can poten tially be deflected depends
on how much of its dam age was absorbed.

If the num ber of dice absorbed is fewer than the num ber of dice of Sur plus, then the attack con tin ues in a 
straight line.

If the num ber of dice absorbed is equal to or greater than the num ber of dice remain ing as Sur plus, then
the attack may be deflected by as much as 15°.

If the num ber of dice absorbed is equal to or greater than twice the num ber of dice remain ing as Sur plus,
then the attack may be deflected by as much as 30°. At three times as much, deflec tion may be 45°, and that is
the limit for attack deflec tion result ing from impact on a sin gle tar get. The player may choose any new tar get
within these lim its as if choos ing a NearMiss target.

A suc ces sive ric o chet is han dled in the same man ner, com par ing the sec ond ary Sur plus Dam age to the
ini tial Sur plus Dam age rather than to the dam age of the ini tial attack.

Although Sur plus Dam age will most usu ally apply to ranged attacks, it is also pos si ble to do Sur plus
Dam age with a Close Com bat weapon, if a unit is strong enough and can swing a weapon through a large
enough arc to hit mul ti ple tar gets. The larger the arc of the swing, the more inac cu rate it becomes. The attacker
makes attack rolls as nor mal for the first 30 degrees of the swing, with a -1 Skill Pen alty for the next 30 degrees,
with a -2 Skill Pen alty for the 30 degrees after that, and so forth.

If the Sur plus Dam age is caused by a large blud geon or a col li sion, then liv ing tar gets will take at most one 
level of Stun Dam age before being knocked away a num ber of inches equal to the num ber of dice remain ing in
the Dam age Rat ing of the attack. If the tar get can not be knocked away because it is smashed into some thing
like a wall or down ward into the ground, then it takes the full dam age with out limitation.
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3.4.2 Explosions

The bomb will never go off. I speak as an expert in explo sives.
  –Admi ral Wil liam Leahy, US Atomic Bomb Pro ject

Units stand ing too close to an explo sion may be caught in the blast radius. Any weapon with dam age mea sured
in d10’s (reg u lar explo sives) or d20’s (radio ac tive, plasma, or con cus sion explo sives) does Explo sion Damage.

When an explo sion goes off, it does full dam age to every thing within 2", dam age minus one die (d10s or
d20s; d6es do not affect explo sion radius) to every thing within the next two inches, dam age minus two dice to
every thing within two inches past that, and so on until there are no more dice. If mul ti ple explo sions occur in
the same place, the ranges of the explo sions are deter mined indi vid u ally; their com bined dam age does not
increase their area of effect.

Any thing that is not nailed down when the explo sion hits, regard less of whether or not it sur vives the
explo sion, will be knocked 1" away from the cen ter of the explo sion for every die of dam age that it takes.
Things that are nailed down, like trees and walls, will only be knocked back if they do not sur vive the damage.

Heavy pro jec tiles such as Can non Balls or boul ders launched from Cat a pults can hit hard enough to cre -
ate explo sions from con cus sion alone, but most explo sions will be caused by some sort of chem i cal or energy
reac tion. The intense heat cre ated in these types of explo sions tends to set every thing in the blast radius on fire.
In such an explo sion, for every die that comes up as an 8 or greater (on either 1d10s or 1d20s) in a tar get
object’s Explo sion Dam age Roll, the affected object’s Burn Level gains 1d6. In this man ner, the object’s Burn
Level may be raised higher than would nor mally be pos si ble for the object. (When a Burn Level is raised to a
bizarrely high level in this man ner, it is cus tom ary to declare the object vapor ized and remove it from play
entirely.)

If a unit takes cover behind a wall of sand bags or a big truck or some other large object, it can avoid tak -
ing dam age from the explo sion. How ever, if the cover object is destroyed, or if it is knocked back far enough
that it strikes the unit using it for cover, the unit will take reg u lar explo sion dam age minus the Armor Value of
the object he was using for cover.

3.4.3 Fire

There are five types of incen di ary attack: The first is to incin er ate sol diers in their camp, the sec ond to incin er ate pro vi sions, the
third to incin er ate sup ply trains, the fourth to incin er ate arse nals and mag a zines, and the fifth to dis rupt for ma tions.

–Sun-Tzu, The Art of War

All good BrikWars play ers will admit to being pyromaniacs. You can’t love destruc tion and not enjoy set ting
things on fire. Sadly, includ ing fires in a BrikWars game can become a com plex and time-con sum ing task and
you will have to decide for your self whether or not the ben e fits will out weigh the extra effort involved.

Reg u lar Fires come in three Burn Lev els: 1d6, 2d6, and 3d6. When an object catches on fire, pile a bunch
of fire-col ored brix around it so it is clear to every one that it is on fire. For a 1d6 fire, a pile of yel low brix will
do; for a 2d6 fire, yel low and red brix; for a 3d6 fire, use white, yel low, and red brix together. This way you’ll
have no prob lem tell ing how hot a fire is. (If you pre fer, you may also stack pips or some kind of fire coun ters
next to the burn ing object.)

In explo sions, or when flam ma ble fuels are pres ent, hot ter fires are pos si ble and may appear in unusual
col ors. In these cases you will be obli gated to use pips to keep track of objects’ Burn Levels.

Any one or any thing that is on fire takes Fire Dam age equal to its Burn Level (i.e. a 2d6 fire would do 2d6
of Fire Dam age to its vic tim) at the begin ning of each turn. If this dam age is enough to destroy the tar get, it is
burned down (if it is some thing like a tree or a grass hut) or burned to death (if it is some thing like a Trooper or 
a SpaceMonkey).

Any die that comes up a one on the Fire Dam age Roll means that the fire died down one level (it loses
1d6 from its Burn Level for every die that comes up one). If the burn ing vic tim spends a turn roll ing around on 
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the ground or get ting sprayed with a fire extin guisher, the fire rat ing also goes down by 1d6. If the Burn Level is 
reduced to zero, the fire has gone out. If the burn ing vic tim jumps in a lake or is in air less space or is oth er wise
sub merged in some liq uid (except ing liq uids like mol ten lava or gas o line), the fire goes out.

Any die that comes up a five or a six on the Fire Dam age Roll means that the fire blazed up one level (its
Burn Level gains 1d6), lim ited to the object’s max i mum Burn Level. How hot a fire can burn is deter mined by
the size of the object burn ing. An equip ment-sized object, like a book or a chair, burns at a max i mum of 1d6. A 
minifig-sized object, such as a Trooper or a whole pile of books, burns at a max i mum of 2d6. Large objects,
such as trees, librar ies, and FireTruks, burn at a max i mum heat of 3d6.

For any object whose Burn Level has some how been raised higher than its max i mum Burn Level (usu ally
result ing from involve ment in an explo sion), the object’s Burn Level auto mat i cally loses 1d6 at the begin ning
of the object’s turn, after the Fire Dam age Roll has been made.

Objects soaked in gas o line burn at 4d6 as soon as they are exposed to heat. Jet and rocket fuels burn at
5d6, nuclear and plasma fuels at 6d6. The fuel quickly burns off, and the object’s Burn Level auto mat i cally loses 
1d6 per turn as above, until it reaches its nor mal max i mum.

Any time an object that is on fire touches or is touched by a flam ma ble object, roll the first object’s Burn
Level. For every die that comes up six, the sec ond object catches fire and gains 1d6 of Burn Level. (The sec ond 
object’s Burn Level can not be raised higher than the first object’s in this man ner, nor can it be raised higher
than its own max i mum Burn Level.) Some things do not burn, like con crete or dirt or oceans. Some things
explode when they burn, like dyna mite, gun pow der kegs, com bus tion engines, and Hindenbergs.

If a fire is started on a large flam ma ble object like a for est or a Roman slave gal ley, the whole thing does -
n’t go up all at once - the fire takes a lit tle while to spread. On large flam ma ble sur faces, a fire spreads hor i zon -
tally by as many inches per turn as it has d6es in its Burn Level. It spreads twice this fast upward and half this
fast down ward. It is not a good idea to get too close to a fire - the flames extend for one half inch around the
object at full strength; they lose 1d6 of Burn Level for every half-inch fur ther from the object.

A liv ing unit who is on fire is unable to focus on any thing except the fact that it is on fire, and so may not
make any type of attack, defend itself, oper ate heavy machin ery, or see where it is going. Well-trained units will
stop, drop, and roll; units with less pres ence of mind will run around in lit tle cir cles while mak ing that hilar i ous
breath less shriek ing noise that is unique to peo ple who are being hid eously burned to death. A unit with the
Stealth spe cialty can resist this urge to shriek like a lit tle girl; a Heroic unit may use a Stu pen dous Feat to ignore
being on fire for a turn in order to take normal actions.

3.4.4 Getting Stunned

Cer tain con di tions wear down a unit slowly rather than kill ing it out right. Effects from con cus sions, fatigue,
poi son, dis ease, hun ger, and low morale are all lumped under the sin gle head ing of Stun Damage.

Most Stun attacks only work on cer tain types of tar gets - liv ing beings and elec tri cal sys tems being the
most com monly affected (although clever attacks may pro duce Stun effects in other tar gets - a MonkeyWrench 
in a giant Robot’s gears, for instance). If a unit takes more Stun Dam age than its Armor, or a com bi na tion of
Stun Dam age and reg u lar Dam age that is more than its Armor, then the unit is Stunned or Exhausted. A
Stunned unit has half Power (round down, min i mum 1) and takes a -50% Move ment Pen alty. If a unit takes
enough Stun Dam age to Stun it when it is already Stunned, it is Dis abled (in the case of machines) or Uncon -
scious (in the case of liv ing beings). If a Dis abled or Uncon scious unit is Stunned a third time, then it is killed or 
destroyed.

A Stunned minifig gen er ally crawls around on its stom ach; an Uncon scious minifig lies on its back. This
makes it easy to tell which minifigs are Stunned or Uncon scious. If for some rea son you need your Stunned
minifig to stag ger around in an upright posi tion, put one gray Pip next to it so that you don’t for get that it’s
Stunned.

To recover from Stun Dam age, roll a 1d6 at the end of the unit’s turn. On a roll of 6, an Uncon scious or
Dis abled unit becomes merely Stunned, and a Stunned unit returns to nor mal. If the unit rests for a full turn
(this is auto matic for Uncon scious units), a roll of 5 will also be suf fi cient.
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Elec tri cal sys tems recover from Stun dam age nor mally. Purely mechan i cal sys tems can not recover from
Stun dam age by them selves. A minifig with the Mechanikal Abil ity spe cialty can repair one level of mechan i cal
Stun dam age if it works on the affected com po nent for one full turn.

Optional Rule: Extra Effort :)

In a des per ate sit u a tion, a unit can put forth Extra Effort, giv ing itself either an addi tional 5" of Move ment or 1 
point of Power. Even vehi cles can be forced to put forth Extra Effort if forced to do so by a minifig with either 
the Pilot ing or Mechanikal Abil ity spe cial ties. At the end of the turn, the unit must roll 1d6 - if it rolls a 4 or
lower, then the unit is Stunned from exhaus tion. if a Stunned unit puts forth Extra Effort, it can behave as if it
were not Stunned, but at the end of the turn it must roll a 6 on 1d6 or it falls Unconscious.

3.4.5 Poison

Many units are sus cep ti ble to some form of poi son. Minifigs and ani mals may be bit ten by ven om ous snakes or 
struck with poi soned blowdarts. Com put ers and androids may become infected with ComputerViruses.
Undead crea tures may get spritzed with HolyWater. Sleep ing prin cesses may wake up to find a Dimmy kiss ing
them.

In each case, the poi son does no dam age on the turn it is received. The affected unit receives a num ber of 
Poi son Points, indi cated by green Pips stacked next to it. From that point on, every time the unit begins a new
turn, it takes 1d6 Stun Dam age for each point in its Poi son Rat ing. For every die that comes up ‘1’ in the Poi -
son Roll, remove one point from the unit’s Poi son Rat ing - the poi son has run its course.

If a Medik (or what ever type of spe cial ist is appro pri ate to the type of Poi son in use) gives Medikal treat -
ment to a Poi soned unit, he can remove 1d6-3 points per turn from the unit’s Poi son Rating.

If a player wishes to cre ate a poi soned weapon, it costs 1 CP per Poi son Point. When ever the weapon
does dam age to a vul ner a ble tar get, the tar get receives Poi son Points instead of tak ing reg u lar damage.

Any unit that bites or eats a unit that has been Poi soned or is Poi son ous runs the risk of being Poi soned
itself. Roll dice as if the bit ing unit had been struck by a poi soned weapon with as many Poi son Points as are in
the bit ten unit’s Poi son Rating.

Some Poi sons do not kill their tar gets but have other dan ger ous effects. These Poi sons ren der their vic -
tims Exhausted and Uncon scious in the nor mal man ner but have a final stage other than death. These include
par a lytic and mind-con trol Poi sons. Many super nat u ral crea tures, such as zom bies, were wolves, vam pires, and
Dimmies, have poi son ous bites that even tu ally turn vic tims into zom bies, were wolves, vampires, and Dimmies.
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4
Interacting With The Environment

If we want to engage in bat tle in the coun try side we must rely upon the stra te gic con fig u ra tion of power. Uti lize ravines to estab lish 
ambushes. Lack ing ravines, we must con ceal our selves in the weather, dark ness, dusk, and fog, going forth where they will not
expect it, sud denly strik ing their indo lent forces. Then we will achieve results

–Sun Wu, from the T’ung Tien

There’s more to bat tle than a bunch of guys stand ing around shoot ing at one another. There are fox holes to
dig, mine fields to lay, traps to dis arm, alarms to cir cum vent, beach heads to estab lish, pro vi sions to secure,
ambushes to set, leaf lets to dis trib ute, and big red but tons to push. No action that gives your army the slight est
edge should be over looked; no bat tle field con di tion that may offer an oppor tu nity should escape consideration.

4.1 Moving Around

When it is advan ta geous, move; when not advan ta geous, stop. Anger can revert to hap pi ness, annoy ance can revert to joy, but a
van quished state can not be revived, the dead ruler can not be brought back to life.

–Sun-Tzu, The Art of War

Gen er als have lit tle inter est in stag ing bat tles on bare asphalt plains. With out trees, inno cent bystand ers, and
small furry ani mals to take stray bul lets and get caught in explo sions, troop morale becomes almost impos si ble
to main tain. As such, the thought ful com mander will send the troops into loca tions where they will have the
oppor tu nity to con tend with rough terrain.

Minifigs are not required to main tain strict mil i tary pos ture on the bat tle field; depend ing on the cir cum -
stances, it may be nec es sary to run in a crouched posi tion, com mando crawl, or swim to reach an objec tive.
Chang ing from a stand ing to a crawl ing posi tion or vice versa takes −1" of Move ment. Run ning in a crouch
incurs a −25% MP. Crawl ing on all fours takes −50% MP. Com mando crawl ing takes −75% MP. Swim ming
takes −50% MP, and swim ming units may not rise or fall more than one Story (six Brix) under wa ter per turn.
Move ment Pen al ties from pos ture are not cumu la tive with Move ment Mod i fi ers from ter rain; use only the
more restrictive of the two penalties. 

Minifig and vehi cle move ment rates are mod i fied depend ing on the type of ter rain over which they’re
mov ing. Mov ing up a mod er ate slope (30°, or 1 Brik per 3 Dots) incurs a −25% Move ment Pen alty, while mov -
ing up a steep slope (45°, or 1 Brik per Dot) gives a −50% Move ment Pen alty. Units mov ing down a mod er ate
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slope receive a +50% Move -
ment Bonus, and a steep
slope grants a +100% Move -
ment Bonus. Any thing much
steeper than 45° must be
climbed over or fallen off of.
Fall ing off a cliff takes no
time at all.

Optional Rule: 

Heavy Loads :P

If you don’t mind a lit tle
extra paper work, you can add 
real ism by adjust ing units’
Cargo Capac ity as they travel
up and down slopes.Units
can carry heavier loads if they 
are going down hill, but must
lighten their packs to go
uphill again.

−CMP" is reduced by
one quar ter when trav el ing
down a mod er ate slope, or by 
one half when trav el ing down a steep slope. −CMP" is increased by one half for units trav el ing up a mod er ate
slope, and dou bled for units trav el ing up a steep slope. Units fall ing off cliffs may carry as much as they like.

Units trav el ing along a well-paved road or path receive a +25% Move ment Bonus and +1 to any Pilot ing
roll. Mov ing in, into, or out of liq uid or swampy ter rain (e.g. water, mud, quick sand, choc o late pud ding) is done 
with a −50% Move ment Penalty.

Ground vehi cles on wheels or tires are espe cially vul ner a ble to trac tion loss on poor ter rain. On gravel
roads or while off-roading on espe cially bumpy ter rain, these vehi cles’ Accel er a tion/Decel er a tion rat ing is
reduced by 25%, and their Turn Radius is increased by 25%. In large patches of mud or stand ing water, A/D is
decreased by half, while the Turn Radius is increased by half.

On an extremely slip pery sur face, such as an oilslick, ice, or a spilled crate of mar bles, A/D is reduced by
90%, and the Turn Radius is dou bled. The Pilot of the vehi cle must make a Pilot ing Roll every turn; on a Crit i -
cal Fail ure the vehi cle loses trac tion and is Out Of Con trol. Minifigs walk ing on such a slip pery sur face must
make a Skill Roll every turn. If they roll a Crit i cal Fail ure, they fall over, regard less of how fast they were going.
It takes a full turn to stand back up again.

Minifigs can jump half their height ver ti cally and half their Move ment in length. This is part of nor mal
move ment, and costs just as much as walk ing or run ning the same dis tance. Minifigs can hop onto or over any
obsta cle two Brix high or less at no pen alty. Obsta cles more than two Brix tall must be climbed over, which
costs 2" of move ment. Objects more than five Brix tall are impas si ble. Walk around them.

A vehi cle’s abil ity to drive over obsta cles depends on so many fac tors that there’s only one way to test it:
run the vehi cle into the obsta cle. If the front bumper does n’t clear the obsta cle, then it’s a col li sion. If the
obsta cle hits the tires or treads of the vehi cle (or the legs of the robot), then you may be able to drive over it. A
vehi cle can drive over objects up to one quar ter the height of its tires, treads, or legs at full speed; objects up to
one half this height can be driven over with a −50% MP. Once you’ve got ten the front tires over the obsta cle,
check to make sure the chas sis between the front and back tires has enough ground clear ance–if your vehi cle
‘bot toms out,’ you’re stuck there!

A Ground vehi cle will ‘catch air’ if it moves quickly over the tran si tion between an uphill slope and
level ground. If v is the veloc ity of the vehi cle and r is the angle of the slope, then the vehi cle will be in the air
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Move ment Mod i fier Chart

Pos ture (Mini figs) Slick Patches (Wheeled Ve hi cles)

Crouching −25% MP  Gravel, bumpy turf −25% A/D, +25% Turn  

On All Fours −50% MP  Mud, standing water −50% A/D, +50% Turn  

Commando Crawl −75% MP  Oilslicks, ice   −90% A/D, +100% Turn 

Swimming −50% MP  

Ter rain Qual ity (All Units) Ob sta cles (mini figs)             

Paved Road +25% MB  <2" high No Penalty

Water or Wetlands −50% MP  2–5" high −2" MP   

>5" high      Impassible

Sloped Ter rain (all units) Ob sta cles (ve hi cles)

30° Up hill −25% MP  < =1/4 wheel height Full Speed

45° Up hill −50% MP  < = 1/2 wheel height −50% MP   

30° Down hill +25% MB  >1/2 wheel height Impassible

45° Down hill +50% MB  



for (v sin(r)/4) turns, the hor i zon tal dis tance the vehi -
cle will travel dur ing that time is equal to
(v²sin(2r))"/8, and the vehi cle’s high est alti tude will
reach (v sin(r))²"/8. But who wants to do all that
math? Just make esti mates based on this handy chart.

Jump ing in Ground vehi cles is an inex act sci -
ence at best, and so a rough esti mate is good enough
when fig ur ing out where they land. Vehi cles jump ing
between two sur faces of dif fer ent ver ti cal heights will
fly far ther or shorter dis tances than indi cated on this
chart; you will have to make a judg ment call for each
spe cific case. You may have to make a Pilot ing Roll
and use NearMiss cal cu la tions to decide where the
vehi cle lands on very dif fi cult jumps. A ground vehi -
cle can not turn, accel er ate, or decel er ate while in mid -
air. If the vehi cle was turn ing when it left the ground,
it will con tinue rotat ing while in the air; this will also depend on the judgment of the players.

4.2 Non-Combat Action

Besides keep ing his armies well ordered and exer cised, the prince should always be out hunt ing, and through this accus tom the
body to hard ships; and mean while he should learn the nature of ter rain, and rec og nize how moun tains rise, how val leys open up,
how plains lie, and under stand the nature of rivers and marshes - and in this invest the great est care.

–Niccolo Machiavelli, The Prince

Strictly speak ing, there is no action that can truly be con sid ered non-com bat action, and if there were then it
would have no place in BrikWars except to serve as a cau tion ary exam ple. Every type of action can be made to
fur ther the vic tory of one side or another. How ever, some actions are less overtly aggres sive than others.

Mov ing and attack ing are suf fi cient for the con tent ment of any Trooper, and any actions that take time
away from these two behav iors are lia ble to make them unhappy. Sadly, the needs of vic tory often take pre ce -
dence over the con cerns of morale, and Troop ers must some times act against their better instincts and take a
Non-Com bat Action. Almost any thing that a nor mal per son can do, a Trooper can do.

Usu ally a Trooper can per form a Non-Com bat Action with out any trou ble. If for some rea son you want
to try some thing that seems espe cially dif fi cult, you and your oppo nents will have to decide on a dif fi culty rat -
ing for it (on a case-by-case basis) and then roll a Skill Roll against it.

There are all kinds of Non-Com bat actions. Civil ians go around mak ing small talk and attend ing to their
dreary, casu alty-free careers. Slaves traipse about pick ing up the debris of bat tle. Medix attend to the vivi sec tion 
of the dying. Sol diers try to dis arm the MkIII Explo sives that inev i ta bly get glommed to their heads.

Most Non-Com bat Actions cost 1" of move ment. That is to say, tak ing that action took a lit tle bit of time,
and now the sol dier has a lit tle less time to spend on mov ing around. Things like pull ing a lever, open ing a door,
stand ing up or sit ting down, and pick ing up or set ting down objects fall into this cat e gory. Other actions may take
a whole move ment phase and pos si bly pre vent a unit from mak ing any attacks that turn, such as oper at ing a com -
puter, tak ing off a pair of pants, or chew ing out a sol dier when you bust him back down to pri vate. If the action is
some thing that a sol dier could still do at a dead run, then it does n’t slow him down any. Actions like this include
shout ing orders, drop ping an object already in hand, sneez ing, slap ping one self about the face, etc.

Troop ers driv ing vehi cles don’t usu ally take a lot of Non-Com bat Actions, because they’re busy driv ing
vehi cles. In the event that a driver needs to take a Non-Com bat Action while driv ing, the rules are a lit tle dif fer -
ent. Any action that would nor mally take a −1" move ment pen alty now dou bles the vehi cle’s TurnRate. Any
action that takes a whole turn pre vents the driver from turn ing, accel er at ing, decel er at ing, or firing weapons.
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Ground Ve hi cle Flight Chart

Ve hi cle Speed

Slope
An gle 05 10 15 20

15°

1" Away,
0.2" High
0.3 Turns

6" Away,
0.8" High
0.6 Turns

14" Away,
1.8" High
0.9 Turns

25" Away,
3.3" High
1.2 Turns

30°

2" Away,
0.7" High
0.6 Turns

10" Away,
3.1" High
1.2 Turns

24" Away,
7.0" High
1.8 Turns”

43" Away,
12" High
2.5 Turns

45°

3" Away,
1.5" High
0.8 Turns

12" Away,
6.6" High
1.7 Turns

28" Away,
14" High
2.6 Turns

50" Away,
25" High
3.5 Turns



4.3 Brik Physix

A suc cess ful per son is one who can lay a firm foun da tion with the bricks that oth ers throw at him.
                          –David Brink

Wargaming is fun, and build ing with plas tic bricks is fun. What if you could do both at the same time? Now
you can! There’s no rea son the build ing has to stop when the fight ing begins. Plas tic bricks offer the enter pris -
ing com mander a chance to mod ify the ter rain in far more con struc tive ways than just blast ing crat ers in it and
lit ter ing it with smok ing debris. Slaves can be sent out to col lect loose Blox and pile them into walls for for ti fi -
ca tion or stairs for over com ing obsta cles. Mechanix can scav enge the debris from crashed vehi cles to build
“like-new” machines. Medix can gather up the body parts of their deceased com rades and sew up some tem po -
rary vivi sect zom bies. What other wargame offers that kind of interactivity? Here are the rules that tell you how 
to get those bits where you want them to go.

4.3.1 Determining Mass

As far as the laws of math e mat ics refer to real ity, they are not cer tain, and as far as they are cer tain, they do not refer to real ity.
                                  –Albert Ein stein

To know what you can do with an object, first you have to know how heavy it is. A Blok (a 2x4 Brik) is
BrikWars’ stan dard unit of weight. All nor mal minifigs weigh one Blok. Hand tools and weap ons have no
appre cia ble weight (zero Blox). Vehi cles, build ings, and other large objects weigh as much as their Size" rat ing
times their ArmorX (see the Plat form Armor Value Chart under 5.1.2: Armor). If an object has no defined
Armor Value, fig ure out about how many Blox big it is, and that’s how many Blox it weighs.

Objects that are “nailed down,” like trees, walls, and moun tains, have to be knocked down before they
can be moved.

4.3.2 Acceleration

Even if you are on the right track, you will get run over if you just sit there.
                   –Will Rog ers

Most play ers will feel no need to keep track of accel er a tion in BrikWars, and that is as it should be. Their
minifigs and vehi cles can accel er ate or decel er ate instantly to any speed up to their respec tive Move ment Rat -
ings, unre stricted by the laws of physix and undam aged by mas sive accel er a tion trauma. Some play ers will be
happy to ignore accel er a tion except at crit i cal points in the mid dle of a bat tle, such as when two oppos ing
squads are try ing to push the same boul der in dif fer ent direc tions or when the out come of a stock car race will
deter mine the fate of the Empire. A few play ers really get into vehi cle per for mance and decide to keep track of
the accel er a tion of some or all of the vehi cles and robots in the game. A fringe minor ity of play ers get so
excited about vec tors and moments of iner tia that they try to track the tra jec to ries of every object on the field.
(Hope fully these last few will be able to curb their enthu si asm while play ing with nor mal humans or will be will -
ing to limit them selves to zero-grav ity astromek battles with like-minded physix geex.)

For any object that is going to be accel er ated or decel er ated, play ers must keep track of the object’s cur -
rent Veloc ity at all times. The eas i est way to do this is to cre ate a Veloc ity Stack. Stack together a num ber of
Pips equal to the num ber of inches per turn that the object is cur rently mov ing. Lay this stack next to the
object, point ing in the direc tion of the object’s motion. When the object feels accel er a tion or decel er a tion, alter
the Veloc ity Stack accord ingly. If the addi tion of accel er a tion and veloc ity vec tors becomes com plex, you may
want to cre ate one or more Accel er a tion Stacks of the proper mag ni tude and direc tion and lay them end-to-end 
with the Veloc ity Stack in order to aid in visualization.
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There are three basic sit u a tions in which accel er a tion comes into play. The first occurs when a vehi cle or
large ani mal with an Accel/Decel rat ing (A/D) accel er ates or decel er ates itself. Accel er a tion or decel er a tion up
to the unit’s max A/D may be added to or sub tracted from the unit’s Veloc ity at the begin ning of the unit’s
turn, lim ited by the unit’s max i mum Move". The unit then moves as far as its Veloc ity indi cates. It may take
sev eral turns for the unit to accel er ate to max i mum speed or to come to a stop.

The sec ond sit u a tion occurs when an object is being accel er ated (pushed, pulled, lifted, blasted, etc.) by a
unit or group of units con trolled by a sin gle player. First, have all the par tic i pat ing units move up and get what -
ever kind of grip on the object as is appro pri ate. When all the units are in place, add their com bined pow ers of
accel er a tion together (the accel er a tion pro vided by each unit is equal to its Power rat ing times five inches,
divided by the Mass of the object in Blox; see 4.3.4: Shov ing and Drag ging Objects). The object is moved as
soon as its new Veloc ity has been cal cu lated, dur ing the turn of the player who accelerates it.

The third sit u a tion occurs when an object is accel er ated by units belong ing to two or more play ers, or
when no play ers are involved but the object is accel er ated by a force inde pend ent of any player (such as grav -
ity). In such cases the accel er a tion and move ment of the object can not be han dled dur ing any one player’s turn.
Units intend ing to par tic i pate in the accel er a tion must move up and get a grip on the object dur ing their own
turns, but deter min ing the accel er a tion and move ment of the object is delayed until the begin ning of the fol -
low ing round, before any play ers take their turns. At this time, all com pet ing accel er a tion vec tors are added
together and added to the object’s Veloc ity, and the object is moved. Par tic i pat ing units may then move along
with the object if their Move" per mits, but may take no other action. On their fol low ing turn they are con sid -
ered to have already moved and must wait until the next round to move again.

Optional Rule: Gravity :(

Man kind did just fine for thou sands of years with out hav ing any con cept of grav ity or how it worked, and
BrikWars is the same way. Except in very spe cial ized games between play ers who take a bizarre and unhealthy
inter est in accel er a tion vec tors, keep ing track of grav ity will only make you crazy. When an object falls, it shoots 
straight down and strikes the ground instantly with out any fur ther calculations.

If you insist on mak ing things dif fi cult for your self, then you may choose what ever value for grav ity
seems best. Most of the basic phys ics of BrikWars are devel oped around a grav ity with a down ward accel er a -
tion of four inches per turn per round (4"/t²). Real is tic grav ity, based on minifig height, would be closer to
8"/t², and this value was used for some of the Ground vehi cle physix to keep them from fly ing into the air
every time they turn a cor ner. Higher or lower val ues may be appro pri ate in unusual cir cum stances, such as
near a black hole or on the moon.

The best com pro mise may be to use a sim ple grav ity model in which all objects fall four inches per turn
with out accel er at ing. This does a sur pris ingly ade quate job and requires much less work than any accel er a -
tion-based model.

4.3.3 Carrying and Throwing Objects

I did n’t have time to pick up a rock.
–Eric Jos lin, NELUG mem ber, explain ing his giant’s deci sion to throw a sheep at an enemy wiz ard

Once you know the weight of the object you’re going to move, you have to know the Power of the unit
attempt ing to move it. Troop ers, and most other minifigs, have a Power rat ing of 1. Draft horses have a Power
rat ing of 4. Vehi cle’s Power rat ings depend on the size of their Power Source. Units work ing together (minifigs, 
vehi cles, or both) can “team up,” com bin ing their Power for the pur pose of lift ing, car ry ing, push ing, or drag -
ging objects, or pre vent ing enemy units from doing any of the above.

Nor mal minifigs with a Power rat ing of 1 can pick up, set down, or carry most nor mal objects with no
Move ment Pen alty. Pick ing up or set ting down an object weigh ing one-half Blok object costs 1" of move ment;
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a one-Blok object costs 2". Car ry ing a one-half Blok object incurs −25% Cargo MP; a one-Blok object incurs
-50% CMP. Objects weigh ing more than one Blok have to be shoved or dragged around.

As a more gen eral rule, if a unit or group of units has the abil ity to pick things up (with arms, cranes, trac -
tor beams, tele ki ne sis, etc.), it can pick up objects weigh ing fewer Blox than one half of its Power rat ing with no 
Move ment Pen alty. Pick ing up or set ting down objects weigh ing half as many Blox as the unit’s or group’s
Power costs 1" of Move ment, and the object incurs −25% CMP while it is being car ried. Pick ing up or set ting
down objects weigh ing pre cisely as many Blox as the unit’s or group’s Power costs 2" of Move ment, and the
object incurs −50% CMP while it is being car ried. Objects weigh ing more than the Power rat ing can not be
picked up or carried.

The move ment of vehi cles is not as heavily impaired when car ry ing nor mal cargo. For every (Power) pas -
sen gers, or every (Power) Blox of other cargo, the vehi cle takes -1CMP".

A unit can throw any object it is car ry ing. This counts as an attack - a unit that throws an object can make
no other attacks that turn. The range of a thrown object depends on the unit’s Skill and Power, and the object’s
Mass in Blox (round up to 1 Blok for smaller items). The range of a thrown object is (Skill × Power / Mass).
For a reg u lar minifig this will almost always be (Skill)". If mul ti ple units are work ing together to throw an
object, use the low est of their Skill rat ings. Close Com bat bonuses do not add to the range of a thrown object.

A thrown object does as much dam age as if it had been used as a Close Com bat weapon (includ ing extra
dam age from a Close Com bat bonus). The tar get of a thrown object may try to catch the object if he has both
hands free and has not made an attack (if the tar get unit is on another team, the attempt to catch must be taken
as an Oppor tu nity Action). The tar get makes a Skill Roll against the UR of the object (or the object’s near est
equiv a lent Close Com bat weapon). If the Roll suc ceeds, the unit catches the object; oth er wise, he is struck by it, 
even if the throw ing unit missed its Attack Roll. A unit can not catch an object thrown with more Power than
the unit’s own Power rating.

4.3.4 Shoving and Dragging Objects

In order to push or drag an object, a num ber of fac tors must be taken 
into con sid er ation. First, the strength of the units attempt ing to move 
it. Sec ond, the iner tia of the object, if it is already mov ing. Third, the
effects of grav ity, if the object is rest ing on a slope. Finally, the effects 
of fric tion, resist ing the object’s motion. These four types of vec tors
are added together at the begin ning of each turn to deter mine the
object’s veloc ity dur ing the turn.

Unit Force. For ev ery point of Power a unit has, it can gen er ate a
force equal to five Blok-inches per turn per round (5b"). That is to
say, it could ac cel er ate or de cel er ate a 1-Blok ob ject by 5" per turn, a
5-Blok ob ject by 1" per turn, or a 2-Blok ob ject by 2.5" per turn, in a
sin gle round. Ac cel er a tion is cal cu lated by di vid ing the to tal num ber
of Blok-inches in play by the num ber of Blox in the ob ject’s Mass. If
units at tempt to push or drag an ob ject that is al ready be ing pushed
or dragged by an other player, they must wait in or der to avoid mov -
ing the same ob ject mul ti ple times in the round. At the be gin ning of
the next round, be fore any of the play ers take their turns, all of the
units in volved in the push ing and drag ging act at the same time, and
the ob ject is moved ac cord ingly. Nei ther the ob ject nor any of the in -
volved units may move again during that round.
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Shov ing and Drag ging Ob jects

Unit Force

Unit Power × 5/Mass of Ob ject

Ob ject Inertia

Orig i nal Ve loc ity of Object

Grav ity

Level Ground: No Effect

30°  Slope: 2" Downhill

45°  Slope: 2" Downhill

60°+ Slope: 4" Downhill

Fric tion

−1" for Ev ery Four Dots Con tact ing the
Ground

x0 if on Vaccum, Air, Ice, or Hydroplaning

x.1 if Float ing on Water

x.5 if on Paved Survace

xAV if At tached to the Ground



Object Inertia. How ever fast and in what ever di rec tion the ob ject is al ready mov ing will di rectly de ter mine the 
sec ond ac cel er a tion vec tor with out any fur ther calculation.

Gravity. If the ob ject is rest ing on level ground, then it feels no ac cel er a tion from grav ity. If it is rest ing on a
mod er ate slope (30°), then it is ac cel er ated 2" in the down hill di rec tion. If it is on a steep slope (45°), then it is
ac cel er ated 3" down hill. If the slope is very steep (60°+), then the ob ject is ac cel er ated 4" downward.

Friction. Once you have added the first three vec tors to gether, you have de ter mined the di rec tion the ob ject
trav els and its ‘frictionless’ speed. The amount of slow ing due to fric tion will de pend on the type of ob ject and
the sur face over which it is be ing moved. If the amount of fric tion is greater than the amount of ac cel er a tion
gen er ated, then the ob ject doesn’t budge.

Objects suf fer −1" of fric tion for every four dots of con tact with the ground. This assumes that the
ground is soft dirt or turf. Fric tion can be ignored if the object is mov ing on air, vac uum, ice, or hydroplaning
on water. Fric tion is divided by ten if the object is float ing in water or some other liq uid. Fric tion is halved if
the sur face is flat and hard like asphalt, gran ite, or cob ble stones. Fric tion is halved again if the object rolls or is
on wheels. If the object is actu ally attached to the ground when the push ing begins, then fric tion is mul ti plied
by the Armor Value of either the object or the ground (1d10 for soft earth, 2d10 for stone or con crete), which -
ever is less.

Although this sys tem seems com plex, push ing and drag ging objects is extremely infre quent and in most
cases you will not have to take more than one or two of the above fac tors into con sid er ation. If even that seems 
like too much, you may ignore the sys tem entirely and rule that any unit or group of units may push or drag on
object of its own size or smaller with a −1" MP.

4.3.5 Falling Objects

If an object is too big to throw, you might try drop ping it from a great height to get sim i lar results. Roll ing boul -
ders off high cliffs or driv ing burn ing jeeps off the roofs of park ing garages into enemy encamp ments is sure to 
fill your Troop ers with glee.

A drop’s height is mea sured in Sto ries (one Story is equal to the height of six Brix). For the most part, a
dropped object falls straight down, but you can aim it a lit tle bit. For every story that it drops, the object can
move one inch hor i zon tally (aim it with a UR of 3). What ever it hits, the object does as much dam age as its
Mass times the num ber of full sto ries that it dropped times 1d6. If the object has no appre cia ble weight, it does
as much dam age as if it had been thrown. The object itself takes as much dam age as what ever it hits.

Rather than roll ing dice, many play ers pre fer to take a minifig in hand and use it to phys i cally shove the
object off of a prec i pice, allow ing the object to fall where it may.

4.3.6 Collisions

The final way to move objects is by smash ing into them. Whether this involves one Trooper tack ling another
off his Skate Board, a heavy tank smash ing down the doors of a Base, or a super sonic jet fly ing into the side of
an office build ing, col li sions are the spice of life.

When one object col lides with another object, the first thing to deter mine is the Col li sion Speed, or how
fast the two objects were trav el ing rel a tive to one another. Find out how fast each object was going on its most
recent turn. (The col lid ing object is usu ally con sid ered to be going at full speed, even if the col li sion occurs
within the first cou ple inches of its move ment.) If the objects were trav el ing in about the same direc tion, the
Col li sion Speed will be the dif fer ence between the two objects’ speeds. If they were trav el ing at right angles, the 
faster object’s speed will be the Col li sion Speed. If they were trav el ing straight at each other, add their two
speeds together. If one object is sta tion ary, only he speed of the mov ing object needs to be con sid ered. If both
objects are sta tion ary, then someone has some explaining to do.
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The heavier the objects, and the faster they are mov ing, the more dam age is going to be inflicted. Once
you have deter mined the Col li sion Speed, divide it by five inches and round down. This num ber is the Dam age
Mul ti plier. (If the two objects col lide at a speed of less than 5" per turn, any result ing dam age is purely cos -
metic.) Objects do their own Armor Value in dam age, times the Dam age Mul ti plier. Against liv ing tar gets, this
dam age is counted as Stun Damage.

For every die of col li sion dam age an object receives, it is accel er ated one inch directly away from the
point of impact, regard less of whether it sur vives the dam age. Objects that are ‘nailed down’ are excep tions to
this rule; if they sur vive the dam age they remain sta tion ary. In the case of a glanc ing blow, in which the col li sion 
is not dead-on but where the two objects just clip each other at the edges, the objects only do as many dice of
col li sion dam age as will be nec es sary to move them out of each other’s paths.

If one object in the Col li sion is a ‘soft body,’ such as a minifig, ani mal, or shrub bery, it only causes half
dam age to the other object in the Col li sion. If both objects are soft bod ies, then they cause only half dam age to
each other. How ever, they still get knocked back the full amount.

In col li sions with land scape fea tures, bod ies of water have an AV of 1. Bushes and shrubs have an AV of
1d6. Soft ground and trees have an AV of 1d10. Con crete, stone, and asphalt have an AV of 2d10.
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5
Large Targets 

For the first few thou sand years after the end of the last ice age, the height of mil i tary genius was to send a
bunch of guys to kill another bunch of guys. The bal ance of power was shifted by improv ing the con struc tion
of hand weap ons and the ways in which sac ri fices were offered to a vari ety of gods. Even tu ally, tech no log i cal
advances in other areas threw the whole sys tem out of bal ance - farm ers learned to con struct bridges and walls,
and hunt ers dis cov ered the advan tages of char i ots and canoes. Before long civ i li za tions were build ing frig ates,
for tresses, zig gu rats, cat a pults, tanks, stealth bomb ers, and starships. Mak ing war was sud denly a lot more com -
pli cated, and every aspir ing gen eral competed to build the biggest toys.

In BrikWars, larger con struc tions built to carry, sup port, and oper ate heavy weap ons and high-pow ered
devices are built as Plat forms. A Plat form may be any type of vehi cle, from bicy cles to Pan zer tanks, rafts to
supertankers, hang glid ers to starfleet car ri ers, sub ma rines to death sat el lites, or sim ple exosuits to planet eat ing 
robots. It can be any type of build ing, from a Quik-E-Mart to the Empire State Build ing, from a shal low moun -
tain cav ern to NORAD, from Baba Yaga’s walk ing hut to fly ing cas tles, from the domes of Atlantis to an
orbital space for tress. Sim pler Plat forms can form vital infra struc ture, includ ing high ways and rail road tracks,
bridges and tun nels, for ti fied walls and barbed-wire fences, dikes and river dams, stargates and irri ga tion canals, 
land ing strips, mine fields, neb u lae, black holes, and high-ten sion power lines. The only lim its on the types of
Plat forms that can be built, and the uses to which they can be put, are the imag i na tion of the player build ing
them and the TekLevel of the civilization to which they belong.

5.1 Building Platforms

... the ten dency is to build what ever one wants to make first, and then try to define it the way you envi sioned using the avail able
rules. Instead of flip ping through an equip ment sec tion and look ing for the gun that does the most dam age (ala any RPG), peo ple
are mak ing some thing that looks cool to them and reflects their own style (big and pow er ful, small and fast, lightly armed but
heavily armored, etc.). Peo ple have the excit ing ideas in their head first, and then the rules are avail able to place them in the same
con text as every body else’s cre ation.

–Shaun Sullivan, com ment ing on NELUG’s BrikWars games

When build ing a Plat form, there are a num ber of steps to be fol lowed to deter mine its costs and abil i ties. The
first step is to build the model. (The point costs and sta tis tics will be based on the model’s con struc tion, and
not the other way around!) The size of the model’s main body and the TekLevel of its civ i li za tion will
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deter mine the object’s basic sta tis tics and cost.
Later, weap ons, devices, and pro pul sion sys tems
are added to give the object the abil ity to per form
useful functions.

5.1.1 Size

Once the model is com plete, the first thing to
deter mine is the Size" rat ing of the main body of
the Plat form. When mea sur ing a Plat form’s Size",
ignore any weap ons, devices (includ ing limbs or
other manip u la tors), or pro pul sion sys tems (includ -
ing wings, wheels, heli cop ter blades, etc.) that
extend beyond the main body. The shape of the
Plat form will deter mine how the Size" is calculated.

Class I Platforms are long and nar row enough to
be safely de fined by a sin gle di men sion: length. Ex -
am ples in clude wires used to carry elec tric ity, poles
used to hoist flags, ra dio tow ers, and fly ing broom -
sticks used for witch de liv ery. Mea sure the length
of the model in inches; this num ber di vided by 10
is the Plat form’s Size" rat ing. In gen eral, the length
of a Class I Plat form is lim ited to five inches times
its civ i li za tion’s TekLevel.

Class II Platforms are es sen tially flat sur faces, with 
only two sig nif i cant di men sions. Ex am ples in clude
paved roads, free stand ing walls and fences, dams,
rafts, snow boards, drift nets, and fly ing car pets. In
most cases the model will be roughly rect an gu lar;
twist ing roads and walls can be treated as rad i cally
curved rect an gles. Mea sure the width and length of 
the rect an gle and mul ti ply them to gether; this num -
ber di vided by 5 is the Plat form’s Size" rat ing. Sur -
faces that rest flat on the ground may be of any
size; a wall that stands up right is lim ited to a height of one Story (six Brix) times its civilization’s TekLevel,
squared.

Class III Platforms, the most com mon by far, are fully three- di men sional. Any struc ture that has an ‘in side’ is a 
Class III Plat form, re gard less of how flat or nar row it may ap pear to be. Ex am ples in clude dump sters, tun nels,
sur face-to-air mis sile bat ter ies, of fice build ings, Stonehenge, light houses, air craft car ri ers, and fly ing sau cers.
Find the two most dis tant points on op po site sides of the model and mea sure the num ber of inches be tween
them (this may re quire some rough es ti ma tion). This num ber times two is the Plat form’s Size" rat ing. A Class
III Plat form can cover any amount of hor i zon tal area, but its height above ground and depth be low ground are
lim ited to one Story times its civilization’s TekLevel, squared.
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Com plex Inte ri ors

If you build a Plat form whose inte rior has mul ti ple
lev els or is espe cially com pli cated, such as a nuclear
bat tle ship or the Notre Dame cathe dral, it will be
dif fi cult to move units around inside them unless
you take spe cial care in the con struc tion of the mod -
els. There are a num ber of con struc tion meth ods
that will give you easy access to Plat form inte ri ors.

The eas i est method is to design all plat forms
so their inte ri ors are ‘open-air,’ with no spaces fully
enclosed. This is more appro pri ate to some thing like 
a dune buggy or a trop i cal shrine than, for instance,
a lunar lander or a sub ma rine.

Fail ing that, walls and roofs may be made
remov able or care fully hinged in order to give access 
to Plat form inte ri ors. They may also be left off of
the model entirely, while still ‘ex ist ing’ as far as units 
in the game are con cerned. Remem ber that leav ing
them out cre ates a dan ger of con fu sion over exactly
where they begin and end, and may make it dif fi cult
to keep track of spe cific points of dam age the miss -
ing walls and roofs may sus tain.

Each level of a model may be remov able,
allow ing access to the level under neath. Alter na -
tively, a player may choose to place only the ground
level on the bat tle field, and build all upper and lower 
lev els sep a rately and place them off to one side.

Finally, a player may choose to build mul ti ple
mod els for a sin gle Plat form - one model of the
Plat form’s exte rior, which will be placed on the bat -
tle field, and one or more mod els of the Plat form’s
inte rior, which will be held off to one side.



5.1.2 Armor

The base CP cost of a Plat form is deter -
mined by its Armor and Size" rat ings.

This chart should make it fairly clear
which Armor Value is most appro pri ate for
any given Plat form, based on the mate ri als
used in its con struc tion and its TekLevel.
To cal cu late the Plat form’s Mass and base
cost, mul ti ply its Size" by the mul ti plier
listed in the ArmorX col umn of this chart.
This is the num ber of Blox in the Plat form’s 
Mass, and the num ber of Con struc tion
Points it will cost to build the main body of
the Platform.

Mass = Size" × ArmorX
CP Cost = Size" × ArmorX
The Armor Value of the Plat form applies only to the exte rior wall of the Plat form. Inte rior struc tures

(wall par ti tions, end-tables, sofas, poi son gas vents), exter nal devices (weap ons, tools, pro pul sion units), and
some types of con struc tions on the outer sur face (doors, win dows, any type of exposed hinge or axle) have the
Armor Value Plat form minus 2d10 (min i mum armor 1d6). If you would like to strengthen the Armor Value
of some or all of these objects, you must buy them as if they were sep a rate Plat forms (usu ally with a Size" rat ing 
of 1). Their new Armor Value can not exceed the main Platform’s Armor Value.

Optional Rule: Subterranean Chambers :|

There are many cases in which it is advan ta geous to build Plat forms or parts of plat forms under ground, under -
wa ter, in the sides of moun tain cliffs, or in the vac uum of outer space. Unfor tu nately, the same fac tors that
make such a Plat form less acces si ble to ene mies also make the Plat form more dif fi cult (and expen sive) to build.

A Plat form that goes under wa ter (sub ma rines, hab i ta tion domes, bridge sup ports) or in outer space
(starbases, space shut tles) has its base cost dou bled. Any dam age that breaches the hull will cause a dan ger ous
leak, so con sider build ing a series of inte rior pressure locks.

A Plat form that is under ground or built into a cliffside has its base cost tri pled. If the struc tural integ rity
of the outer wall is com pro mised there should be some kind of cave-in.

5.2 Platform Components

Once the main struc ture has been built and paid for, it will need a series of spe cial ized com po nents if it’s going
to func tion as any thing more than a stor age shed.

Most of the sub-struc tures inside your Plat form (walls, doors, lad ders, fur ni ture, wir ing, plumb ing, etc.)
and exte rior doors, win dows, and airlocks are pro vided free of charge. Build what ever you like. There are only a 
few cat e go ries of Plat form com po nents that have to be bought separately.

First, any minifigs (and their equip ment) or other units required to oper ate, inhabit, or defend the Plat -
form must be bought sep a rately. Infor ma tion on pur chas ing these items can be found else where through out
the rulebook.

Sec ond, if the Plat form has any pow ered com po nents then it will require some kind of Power Source.
Power Sources are cov ered in 5.2.1: Power Sources.

All Plat forms get their first set of com put ers or con trols for free. After that it’ll cost you. These are cov -
ered in 5.2.2: Con trols.

If the Plat form is a vehi cle of some kind then it will need some form of Pro pul sion to move it around.
This is cov ered in 5.2.3: Pro pul sion. Rules for han dling vehi cles are cov ered in Chap ter Six: Vehi cles.
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Plat form Ar mor Value Chart

AV ArmorX Min. TL Equiv a lent to

 1d6  x.5 0 Rope, Dry wall, Plas tic, Flesh

1d10  x1 1 Ply wood, Sheet Metal, Steel Ca bles

2d10  x2 1 Un mor tared Stone, Log Walls, Sand bags 

3d10  x4 2 Con crete, Mor tared Stone, Ar mor Plat ing

4d10  x8 4 Heavy Steel, Re in forced Con crete

5d10 x12 5 Strongcrete, Force Fields 



Finally, weap ons and other spe cial
devices can be attached to the Plat form.
These are cov ered in Chap ter Seven:
Siege Weap ons.

For all of these com po nent types,
the com po nent must be rep re sented on
the phys i cal model by spe cific plas tic
bricks. In order to dam age or destroy
those com po nents, attacks must be
directed at those pieces.

5.2.1 Power Sources

A Plat form’s Power Source will deter -
mine what weap ons and devices can be
mounted on it, as well as a vehi cle’s accel -
er a tion and top speed.

The Power Source of a Plat form includes any parts of the model that are con sid ered to be part of the
engine or fuel tanks (at ear lier TLs, sails, water wheels, and wind mill blades can be Power Source com po nents).
If pieces of the main Power Source are dam aged or destroyed, the Power rat ing of the Plat form will be dam -
aged. Pieces that trans fer power from an engine to the rest of the Plat form, such as pres sure hoses, elec tric
cable, drive shafts, gears and axles, etc. are not con sid ered to be part of the Power Source. If these pieces are
dam aged or destroyed, their abil ity to carry Power
to spe cific parts of the Plat form will be impaired.

When you have built your Power Source (the
mod el ing does not have to be detailed or com plex - 
a pair of Blox on the under side of a sedan can rep -
re sent a finely-tuned V6), its type and size will
deter mine its sta tis tics. The type can be deter mined 
by find ing a rough equiv a lent in the Power Source
col umn. The size of a Power Source is mea sured by 
its Blok-Dis place ment (BD). This is the num ber of
2x4 Brix it would take to occupy the same amount
of space as the Power Source (a rough esti mate will 
be fine here).

The TekLevel and Blok-Dis place ment of a
Power Source will deter mine the max i mum Power
rat ing of a Power Source, as listed in the Max
Power col umn, although play ers may choose a
lower out put than the max i mum rat ing in order to
save CP. Higher TekLevels can use Power Sources
from ear lier TekLevels; the Power of these com po -
nents will be lim ited as if they were in the ear lier
TekLevel but their CP costs will as cheap as the
cur rent TekLevel would indicate.

A Plat form’s Power rat ing is equal to the
Power rat ing of its larg est Power Source. Power
from mul ti ple sources is not cumu la tive. Power
can not be ‘used up’ by weap ons and devices; a
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Plat form Ar mor Value Chart

TL PowerSouce Max Power CP Cost

0 Rocks, Grav ity, Feet (None) *

1 Horses, Men (Man ual La bor) *

2 El e phants, Magic, Slave Teams 10 Power *

3 Wind, Steam En gines 15 Power, BD/3 3xPower

4 Fos sil Fu els, Nu clear Fis sion 20 Power, BD/2 2xPower

5 Cold Hy dro gen Fu sion 30 Power, BD Power

6 An ti mat ter Re ac tion 40 Power, 2xBD Power/2

7 Hypermatter No Limit Power/5

*A Plat form with no Power Source has its base CP cost halved. Any de vices or Siege Weap ons 
 mounted on the Plat form must be loaded and fired by man ual la bor; these also have their CP 
 costs halved.

Power Lines

Nor mally, power lines are con sid ered to be far
under ground and out of reach of maraud ing Troop -
ers. If you would like to take the extra effort to con -
struct elec tric poles, wires, and trans form ers to your
var i ous build ings, this is free and adds enter tain ing
stra te gic pos si bil i ties.

A build ing only loses Power when all elec tri cal
wires lead ing to the build ing have been sev ered.

High-ten sion elec tri cal wires carry 4 points of
Power and will shock any grounded unit that
touches them for 4d6 Dam age. Wires lead ing from a 
trans former to a build ing carry 2 points of Power
and will do 2d6 Dam age. Elec tric ity from a sev ered
wire can arc for as many inches as there are points in 
the wire’s Power rat ing, so even fly ing units may be
con sid ered ‘grounded’ if they are too close to a
grounded object.

Play ers who enjoy this level of detail may also
want to con sider the joys of plumb ing. Sewer pipes,
water mains, wet walls and drain age sys tems all offer 
inter est ing tac ti cal pos si bil i ties and may pro vide
addi tional routes for elec tri cal wir ing. Plus, the
poten tial com bi na tion of water and elec tric ity is too
enter tain ing to be over looked.



Plat form with 2 Power can oper ate as many 2-Power devices as can be fit on the Plat form, but can not oper ate a 
sin gle 3-Power device.

Power Sources that run on com bus ti ble fuels can be quite vol a tile. When ever such a Power Source is
destroyed, it explodes, doing a num ber of d10s of Explo sion Dam age equal to its Power Rating.

Prior to TL3, all Power must be sup plied mechan i cally by the man ual labor of minifigs and ani mals,
which are bought sep a rately.

At TL4 and above, all build ings in civ i lized areas are con nected to a power grid, and should include a fuse 
box some where on the pre mises. This gives all build ings a free Power rat ing of 2, which can only be inter rupted 
by switch ing off the fuse box or dam ag ing the power sta tion some how. If 2 Power is not enough to sat isfy the
build ing’s inhab it ants, then a sep a rate Power Source must be constructed.

5.2.2 Controls

Man is the best com puter we can put aboard a space craft... and the only one that can be mass pro duced with unskilled labor.
                                –Wernher von Braun

Any Plat form with weap ons or pow ered devices must have some kind of con trol sys tem, rep re sented by spe -
cific PBBs on the phys i cal model. Exam ples of Plat form con trols include steer ing wheels, flight sticks,
switches, levers, but tons, and con soles. Vehi cles with out con trols can not accel er ate, decel er ate, or turn. Siege
Weap ons mounted on a Plat form with out con trols can not be aimed or fired. Most other types of devices will
also need con trols. A minifig unit will have to be pres ent at the con trols for them to be of any use. All con trols
must some how be phys i cally accessible to minifigs.

Con trols come in two types: Main Con trols, which are placed in some cen tral loca tion and con trol some
or all of a Plat form’s sys tems, and Man ual Con trols, which are mounted directly on the device they con trol.
Every Plat form gets one free set of Main Con trols; this will usu ally be able to con trol all devices and sys tems on 
the Plat form, although play ers may choose to place lim its on which sys tems the Main Con trols con trol at the
time of con struc tion. Addi tional sets of Main Con trols cost as many CP as the Plat form’s Power rat ing. Backup 
sets of Main Con trols can come in handy if the first set is destroyed or falls under enemy con trol, or if the Plat -
form has gun ners or other sys tems spe cial ists who need separate sets of controls.

Every Siege Weapon and device mounted on the Plat form can be equipped with a set of Man ual Con -
trols, attached directly to the weapon or device, at no addi tional cost. Man ual Con trols will almost always over -
ride Main Con trols. At TL4 and higher, it is pos si ble to build Man ual Con trols that are not mounted directly on 
a device. These Remote Con trols cost as many CP as the Power Require ment of the device. If a Remote Con -
trol unit con trols more than one device, it costs as many CP as the devices’ com bined Power Requirements.

After mid-TL4, most con trol sys tems are com put er ized. Main Con trols become ComputerBanx and
Man ual Con trols become ComputerConsoles. Com puter secu rity is very loose, since Troop ers aren’t par tic u -
larly bright and tend to get killed faster than they can mem o rize new pass words. It takes one full turn for a
Trooper to take con trol of a ComputerBank or ComputerConsole that he has gained access to. If enemy agents 
gain con trol of all of a Plat form’s ComputerBanx, the Plat form belongs to them. If they miss even one, the
Plat form is still under con trol of the orig i nal owner. If enemy agents take con trol of a ComputerConsole, the
asso ci ated device belongs to them for as long as they remain at the con trols. If they leave the ComputerConsole 
and the device is still attached to a main ComputerBank, the ComputerBank can be used to reas sume con trol
of the device for the orig i nal own ers. At TL5 and higher, a minifig at a ComputerBank has the abil ity to cut
Power to any device that has fallen into enemy hands.

Only the side with com puter con trol can use pow ered Plat form devices like auto matic doors, motor ized
weapon emplace ments, inter nal com mu ni ca tion sys tems, and so forth. If all of a Plat form’s ComputerBanx
have been destroyed, then all of the Plat form’s pow ered weap ons fire at -3 Skill, all the pow ered doors open,
the lights go out, the TVs are stuck on the Weather Chan nel, and the show ers only run cold water.
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5.2.3 Propulsion

Plat forms with Pro pul sion sys tems are called vehi cles. Each Pro pul sion sys tem on a vehi cle must be well-rep re -
sented by at least one PBB (wheels, pro pel lers, jets, etc.) Dif fer ent types of Pro pul sion sys tems cost dif fer ent
amounts, and vary in performance.

In gen eral it is best to build Pro pul sion sys tems whose Power require ment is equal to the Power rat ing of
the vehi cle on which they are mounted. How ever, play ers may choose any Power require ment for their Pro pul -
sion sys tems at the time of con struc tion; dur ing the game, if the Power require ment of the Pro pul sion sys tem
exceeds the Power rat ing of the vehi cle, the stats and abil i ties of the Pro pul sion sys tem are reduced to match
the lower Power rating.

Pro pul sion sys tems have a num ber of sta tis tics, based on their TekLevel and Power require ment.

CP Cost. The CP Cost of a Pro pul sion sys tem is the amount of CP that must be spent to build and
mount the sys tem on a ve hi cle. If the sys tem is to be pow ered en tirely by man ual la bor, its cost is halved.

Cargo Ca pac ity" (C"). Pro pul sion sys tems can carry a cer tain amount of weight be fore their Move" and
Accel/Decel stats are af fected. For ev ery inch in the C" rat ing, one inch of Cargo Move ment Pen alty
(−CMP") can be ignored.

Cargo, weap ons, and de vices can be loaded onto ve hi cles un til their Move" is re duced to a min i mum of
4" per turn, or 10" per turn for Fly ers. A ve hi cle’s Accel/Decel rat ing should al ways be at least 1".

Accel/Decel (A/D). When us ing the ac cel er a tion rules (4.3.2: Ac cel er a tion), the A/D rat ing de ter mines
how quickly a ve hi cle can ac cel er ate or de cel er ate. The A/D rat ing is neg a tively af fected by Cargo Move -
ment Pen al ties. If a Pro pul sion sys tem has the abil ity to Turn in Place, the A/D rat ing will be marked
with a TP.

Max Move". The Move ment Rate for any Pro pul sion sys tem is de ter mined by Power and Mass (to cal cu -
late Mass, see 5.1.2: Ar mor):

Move ment Rate, in inches: (4 × Power²) / Mass For ve hi cles of low Mass: (4 × Power²)/(Size" ×
ArmorX)

If this Move ment Rate is higher than the Max Move" rat ing as deter mined by the vehi cle’s TekLevel, the
vehi cle’s Move ment Rate is reduced to the Max Move" rat ing. When the Move ment Rate is reduced in this
man ner, the vehi cle’s A/D rat ing is not affected; it will reflect the orig i nal Move ment Rate and is not lim ited by 
TekLevel.

Ground Pro pul sion cov ers any type of Pro pul sion that lim its a vehi cle to trav el ing over solid ground. A
Ground vehi cle most often has tires or wheels, but can also ride on things like run ners and skis. Any type of
Ground Pro pul sion that allows a vehi cle to turn in place, such as treads, repulsor lifts, or hov er craft pro pel lers,
falls under the cat e gory of Treaded Pro pul sion. (If you
would like to build a vehi cle with treads but don’t have
any tread PBBs, you can arrange long rows of tires on the 
model and pre tend that they have treads on them.) A
robot that walks on legs can be treated as a Treaded vehi -
cle, as long as the robot uses the legs for walk ing only. If
you want to use the robot’s legs for jump ing, kick ing,
danc ing, pick ing things up, etc., you will have to buy
them as Limbs using the Robotic Vehicles Supplement.

Larger tires and treads can over come larger obsta -
cles–for every two full Brix of tire/tread height, add 1 CP 
to the cost of the pro pul sion sys tem. (Use the height of
the larg est tire–there’s no need to buy the height of each
tire sep a rately.)
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Ground Pro pul sion

Ground
Treaded 
(or Legs)

CP Cost
(Power/4) CP (Power/2) CP

Cargo 
Ca pac ity"

Power" Power x 1.5"

Accel/Decel
1/2 Move" 1/3 Move" (TP)

Max Move"
TL x 4" TL x 3"



Thank God men can not as yet fly and lay waste the sky as well as
the earth!
           –Henry David Thoreau

Fly ers are any type of vehi cles that travel in the air
or in outer space. A HoverFlyer is any Flyer that can
hover and turn in place. Flyer pro pul sion can be rep re -
sented by wings, pro pel lers, jets, rocket thrust ers, or
repulsor pods.

Fly ers should be sup ported above the sur face of the 
play ing field by some kind of stand. This stand does n’t
rep re sent any thing on the bat tle field except the shadow if 
the Flier, which has no more effect than you would
expect a shadow to have.

A non-Hov er ing Flier must travel at least (Size")+5" per turn in order to stay in the air. For spe cific details 
on Fly ers mak ing land ings and take offs and on keep ing track of alti tude, see 6.1.2: Pro pul sion Types.

Don’t talk to me about naval tra di tion. It’s noth ing but rum, 
sod omy and the lash.
           –Sir Winston Chur chill

Boat Pro pul sion can be rep re sented by sails and masts,
out board motors, sternwheels, or under wa ter pro pel ler
drives. Train Pro pul sion is rep re sented by train wheels or 
maglev bars on the TrainTrax. Sub ma rine and Blimp pro -
pul sion is rep re sented by pro pel lers or jets. Large, slow
fan tasy and sci-fi vehi cles like sky barges, sand frieghters,
solar gal le ons, etc. can also use the stats of Boats or
Blimps.

For a Rowed Boat, the oars can be manned with
Gal ley Slaves (see 8.2.4: Slaves). Each Slave costs
(TekLevel) CP and pro vides 2 Power. The con trol sys tem 
for Gal ley Slaves gen er ally con sists of one Slave with a
drum to beat and one or more Troop ers with whips. Any Boat rowed by minifigs, even the larg est quadrireme,
can Turn in Place.

5.3 Destroying Large Structures

BrikWars play ers come in all shapes and sizes and they all have dif fer ent atti tudes regard ing exactly how
destruc tive they wish to be. Some play ers put weeks of effort into indi vid ual mod els and have no inter est in
see ing their hard work destroyed. Some just want to smash every thing into the tini est pos si ble bits. Some want
to be able to draw dis tinc tions between the per for mance of each sys tem that can be dam aged, dis abled, or
destroyed; oth ers have no incli na tion to keep track of details at that level.

The most impor tant thing to decide is whether to allow the tear ing apart of phys i cal mod els. A model that 
can be torn apart is Destruc ti ble; a model that can’t is Non-Destruc ti ble. Play ers can effect a rule mak ing all
mod els on the field either Destruc ti ble or Non-Destruc ti ble, or they may make a sep a rate deci sion for each
model, depend ing on the wishes of the model’s cre ator. In gen eral it is best to allow destruc tion wher ever pos -
si ble, but allow ances have to be made for the play ers who have grown attached to their mod els and for the
play ers who worry about los ing track of whose PBBs are whose after the mod els have been ripped apart.
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Boat/Train Pro pul sion

Boats &
Trains

Sub ma rines &
Blimps

CP Cost
(Power/2) CP (Power/2) CP

Cargo Ca pac -
ity"

Power x 2"  Power"

Accel/Decel
1/4 Move" *  1/4 Move" * 

Max Move"
TL × 4" TL × 3"**

 *Rowed Boats and some Sub ma rines and Blimps can Turn in Place (TP).

**Sub ma rines and Blimps can rise or dive a max i mum of one Story per turn.

Flyer Pro pul sion

Fly ers HoverFlyers

CP Cost
(3 × Power) CP (4 × Power) CP

Cargo Ca pac -
ity"

1/2 Power"" 1/2 Power"

Accel/Decel
1/4 Move" 1/3 Move" (TP)

Max Move"
TL × 6" TL × 5"



Because Plat form Armor can be extremely tough, units attack ing it will often want to take advan tage of
Cumu la tive Dam age and Com bined Fire in order to pen e trate it (3.3.3: Cumu la tive Dam age/Com bined Fire).
Often, units will find it eas ier to pen e trate a large Plat form’s Armor through sub ter fuge than with brute force.

5.3.1 Component Damage

In the Com po nent Dam age sys tem, units attack ing
a Plat form attempt to dam age and destroy indi vid -
ual PBBs within the Plat form struc ture. This sys -
tem is best when the attack ing unit is smaller or
weaker than the tar get Plat form, or when the
attacker wants to limit dam age to a specific area.

Plat form design ers are care ful enough to hide 
the most impor tant sys tems on the Plat forms’ inte -
ri ors where they’re hard to reach. As such, the
attack ers will have to find or cre ate chinks in the
exte rior Armor. The advan tage of Com po nent
Dam age is that it can allow an attacker to bypass a
Plat form’s tough exte rior shell and gain direct
access to the soft juicy innards.

Most PBBs on the exte rior sur face of a Plat -
form are con sid ered to be Armored. The excep -
tions are any mov ing part (a hinge, swivel, gear,
axle, etc.) or device (weap ons, pro pul sion, con trol
sys tems, or other spe cial-pur pose devices), unless
the builder has paid extra CP to armor these PBBs
(5.1.2: Armor). Armored PBBs have the full Armor 
Rat ing of the Plat form; all other PBBs have the
Plat form’s Armor Rat ing minus 2d10 (min i mum
armor 1d6).

When a com po nent is attacked, for every
point by which the Dam age Roll exceeds the
Armor Roll, the com po nent takes one point of
Func tional Dam age (indi cated by stack ing gray
Pips on or next to the affected PBB). If the level of
Func tional Dam age is as much or greater than the
Plat form’s Power Rat ing, then the com po nent is
Dis abled (indi cated by plac ing a black Pip on or
next to the affected PBB).

Except for attacks doing Stun Dam age, if the
Dam age Roll is at least twice the Armor Roll, the
com po nent is destroyed. On a Non-Destruc ti ble
model, place two black Pips to indi cate the PBB
has been Dis abled and Dam aged Beyond Repair.
On a Destruc ti ble model, remove the PBB from
the model and either set it on the ground with two
black Pips next to the model, or remove the PBB
from play entirely. When a com po nent is
destroyed, Sur plus Dam age (3.4.1: Over kill) and
Explo sion Dam age (3.4.2: Explo sions) can then
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Heads-Up Dis plays

A quick way to keep track of Plat forms’ vary ing Sta -
tis ti cal Dam age is to attach a Heads-Up Dis play
(HUD) built out of flat plates. The HUD has no
exis tence in the game real ity, but serves as a visual
aid for play ers.

Flat plates of vary ing col ors are cho sen, one
dot in width, their length deter mined by the stat they 
rep re sent (a Move" of 15" would be rep re sented by
a plate 15 dots long). Dice are rep re sented by thicker 
plates: two lay ers of plates indi cate d6s, three lay ers
indi cate d10s. If the stat is impaired, a num ber of
black Pips are laid along the length of the plate,
incrementally obscur ing it. When dam age is
repaired, the black Pips are accord ingly removed.

Any col ors may be cho sen for the sta tis tic
indi ca tors and for the back ground plate on which
they are mounted, accord ing to the col ored pieces
avail able to the play ers; sta tis tics that do not apply to 
the HUD’s Plat form are of course omit ted (e.g.,
build ings do not have pro pul sion sta tis tics). These
col ors are only sug ges tions:

Back ground: Black.
Move ment: Blue. If a Plat form has more than

one type of pro pul sion, each will require a sep a rate
row.

Accel/Decel: Green.
Power: Yel low.
Armor: Red.
Con trols: None. A blank row is left to

accomodate black Pips which will indi cate Skill Pen -
alty points.

Skill: Gray. Most Plat forms don’t have their
own Skill rat ings how ever.

Cargo Cap.: White. Cargo Capac ity inches that 
are used up by -CMP" are cov ered with gray Pips. If
the −CMP" exceeds the Cargo Capac ity, gray Pips
are then placed on the Move ment and Accel/Decel
rows.

Heads-Up Dis plays are mostly used for Plat -
forms if at all, but many spe cial char ac ters and
super nat u ral crea tures can also ben e fit from HUDs
of their own.



carry over to dam age or destroy other com po nents in their paths. If a com bus ti ble Power Source is destroyed,
it explodes, doing as many d10s of Explo sion Dam age as were in its original Power Rating.

All Plat form com po nents are suf fused with spe cial con duit sys tems. Power from Power Sources and con -
trol from con trol sys tems must travel along chains of adja cent com po nents in order to reach Plat form devices.
Nor mally there will be at least one pos si ble chain in which none of the com po nents have been dam aged. When
there is not, for every point of Func tional Dam age on com po nents in the chain between the Power Sup ply and
the device, the Power pro vided to the device is dimin ished by one. For every point of Func tional Dam age
between the con trol sys tem and the device, there is a cumu la tive -1 Skill Pen alty for any use of the device.

Devices receiv ing insuf fi cient Power will not func tion, except for Pro pul sion sys tems whose sta tis tics are
decreased to reflect the change in Power sup ply (5.2.3: Pro pul sion). Devices with no spe cific Power Require -
ments (auto matic doors, tur ret mounts, com put ers, blend ers, etc.) will con tinue to oper ate until their Power
sup ply has been reduced to zero.

5.3.2 Generalized Damage

In the Gen er al ized Dam age sys tem, units attack ing a Plat form attempt to do dam age to the entire Plat form in
gen eral rather than to any part or sys tem spe cif i cally. This sys tem is best when the attack ing unit is larger or
more pow er ful than the defend ing unit, or when the attack is not local ized to a spe cific area of the tar get (e.g.
earth quake dam age to a sky scraper or shock wave damage to a starship).

Attacks doing Gen er al ized Dam age must first exceed the tar get Plat form’s Armor Rat ing. The effect is
then deter mined by the amount of left over Dam age and the Size" rat ing of the Plat form. The Plat form may
sim ply suf fer an assort ment of pen al ties to its attrib utes and abil i ties, in which case the attacker rolls on the Sta -
tis tic Ker-Pow! Table, or it may suf fer a sin gle trau matic effect, in which case the Plat form Ker-Pow! Table is
used. Which table play ers choose to employ is a matter of personal taste.

Dam age sus tained by a Plat form that can not be eas ily rep re sented on the phys i cal model should be indi -
cated on the paper on which the Plat form’s basic stats are recorded. If there are mul ti ple iden ti cal Plat forms
using the same sta tis tic sheet, it is best to cre ate a PBB ‘stand’ for the Plat form and to place on the stand stacks
or rows of col ored Pips rep re sent ing the var i ous amounts and types of dam age the Platform has sustained.

The Statistic Ker-Pow! Table

For every (Size") num ber of points of Dam age a Plat form sus tains beyond its Armor Rat ing, roll one die (1d6
for build ings or 1d10 for vehi cles). All effects are cumu la tive. If a result is rolled which can not be applied to the 
Plat form, con tin u ally decrease the roll by one until an appli ca ble result is achieved.

Die Roll Ef fect

1 Ka-ping! (no ef fect)Dam age de flects harm lessly off the Plat form sur face.

2–3 Power Sys tem Dam age (−1 Power) The Plat form loses one point from its Power Rat ing.If Power is 
re duced to zero, the Power Source ex plodes.

4–5 Con trol Sys tems Dam age (−1 Skill Pen alty) De vices are op er ated at a cu mu la tive −1 to Skill.

6 Struc tural Dam age (−1 die Ar mor) The Plat form loses one die from its Ar mor Rat ing. If there are no
dice to lose, the Plat form loses one point. If the Ar mor Rat ing is re duced to zero, the Plat form is 
de stroyed.

7-8 Pro pul sion Dam age (-1" Move) The ve hi cle’s top speed is re duced by one inch. If the ve hi cle has more
than one pro pul sion type, the dam age is done to which ever pro pul sion type was most re cently in use.

9–10 Torque Loss (−1" Accel/Decel, −1 CC") The ve hi cle’s ac cel er a tion and Cargo Ca pac ity are each 
de creased by one inch.
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The Plat form Ker-Pow! Ta ble
De ter mine the amount by which the Dam age Roll ex ceeds the

Plat form’s Ar mor Roll and com pare it with the Size" rat ing of the Plat form.

Dam age
(Dam age−Ar mor) Ef fect

Less than Size" points Ka-ping! (no ef fect)
Dam age washes over the sur face of the Plat form, scratch ing paint, scuff ing chrome, and leav ing ugly lit tle burn
marks.

1 × Size" Smok ing En gine
The Power Source is lightly dam aged and be gins spew ing out clouds of dense smoke, en vel op ing the Plat form. The
smoke lasts for 1d6 turns. Any unit in side the Plat form or any unit fir ing at or into the Plat form takes a -1 Skill
Pen alty due to poor visibility.

2 × Size" Mi nor Con tu sions
The whole Plat form is shaken. Any minifigs op er at ing con trols bash their el bows on the con trol pan els and re ceive
nasty bruises. Any minifigs walk ing around stum ble one inch in a ran dom di rec tion. Minifigs at the con trols each
take a -1 Skill Pen alty for the rest of the battle.

3 × Size" Badly Shaken
The whole Plat form is shaken. Any minifigs who are not braced for im pact fall over. Ev ery one is mo men tarily con -
fused and must take a mo ment to get their bear ings. The Plat form and its in hab it ants may make no ac tions for the
fol low ing round. A ve hi cle may stop or con tinue at the same speed, but it can not turn or fire weapons.

4 × Size" Shaken, Not Stirred
One minifig at a set of Main Con trols pan ics, caus ing an in tense need to re ceive his blad der.All other minifigs on
the Plat form suf fer the ef fects of Badly Shaken, de scribed above. The de fend ing player chooses one of his own
minifigs to af flict with an in tense uri nary emer gency. If there is a bath room on the Plat form, the minifig runs to use
it. Oth er wise the fig must exit the plat form and run for the near est tree, fire hy drant, al ley way, or what ever is
avail able. It can do noth ing else un til it has spent a full turn there.

5 × Size" Road Rage
The minifig at the pri mary weapon con trols be comes en raged and swears a Per sonal Death Ven detta against the
sol dier, ve hi cle, or weapon that hit him. All other minifigs on the Plat form suf fer the ef fects of Badly Shaken, above. 
The en raged minifig will do ev ery thing in his power to de stroy the of fender. He can fo cus on noth ing else un til that 
at tacker has been de stroyed. It may be come nec es sary for other minifigs on the Plat form to sub due their angry
comrade.

6 × Size" Com po nent Loss 
The shot hits a weapon mount, and a weapon is blown off. One weapon of the de fender’s choice falls off of the
Plat form but is un dam aged. If the Plat form has no weap ons, the de fender may choose an im por tant ex te rior de -
vice. If there are no weap ons or de vices, the de fender must choose some sig nif i cant fea ture of the Plat form ex te -
rior to bust off. (If the Plat form model is Non-De struc ti ble, then the com po nent does not fall off but is instead
Disabled.)

7 × Size" Worse Com po nent Loss 
The shot hits a weapon mount, and a weapon is blown off. Same as Com po nent Loss, above, ex cept that the at -
tacker gets to choose which de vice falls off.

8 × Size" Crit i cal Com po nent Loss 
The shot causes a ma jor sys tems over load. The de fender chooses a ma jor sys tem to dis able from the fol low ing list:

• All Plat form weap ons
• One Plat form Power Source
• One Pro pul sion sys tem
• All Main Con trols 
• All ex te rior de vices, in clud ing doors, hinges, and swivel tur rets The de fender may not choose a sys tem that the

Plat form does not have or that has al ready been dis abled or de stroyed. If any of the dis abled sys tem’s de vices
are mounted on the Plat form ex te rior, at least half of them fall off.

(If the Plat form is Non-De struc ti ble, the ex te rior de vices that would have fallen off are in stead Dis abled and Dam -
aged Be yond Repair.)
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9 × Size" Ma jor Struc tural Breach 
The Plat form is bro ken into two roughly equal halves. All minifigs in the Plat form are Stunned. Un braced minifigs
fall over. The de fender breaks the Plat form in two, mak ing sure the break is han dled in such a way that the two
sec tions can sep a rate from one an other. De vices no lon ger con nected to a Power Source or to con trols can no
lon ger be used. Pro pul sion sys tems may be sig nif i cantly hand i capped by drag ging parts or lost sta bi liz ers; in this
case ve hi cles re ceive a -50%MP or the Pro pul sion sys tem is Dis abled, which ever seems most ap pro pri ate. Minifigs
and de vices within 1" of the breach are killed or De stroyed. (If the plat form is Non-De struc ti ble, all minifigs within
the Plat form are killed and the main Power Source is Destroyed.)

10 × Size" Ka-Boom! 
The Plat form ex plodes in a huge plume of fire. Ev ery one on the bat tle field, friend and foe alike, cheer at this beau -
ti ful sight, so dear to a war rior’s heart.The Plat form ex plodes, do ing ex plo sion dam age equal to its Ar mor Value. If
the model is De struc ti ble, it is ripped apart. Half the pieces are re moved from play and half are left on the bat tle -
field as smok ing de bris. Oth er wise, the model is laid on its side or turned up side-down and con sid ered Damaged
Beyond Repair.

If you get a result that can’t be applied to your Plat form, use the pre vi ous entry in this table and roll one
die on the Sta tis tic Ker-Pow! Table.
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6
Vehicles

Peo ple are broad-minded. They’ll accept the fact that a per son can be an alco holic, a dope fiend, a wife beater, and even a news pa -
per man, but if a man does not drive, there is some thing wrong with him.

–Art Buchwald

Plas tic brick enthu si asts are model cit i zens, but they do tend to pick their favor ite con struc tion gen res and
gather into exclu sive and self-righ teous cliques. Space fans look down on Cas tle fans. Mecha fans look down
on Space fans. Tech nic fans look down on Mecha fans, and so on and so forth. The upshot is, every one of
them has a pre de ter mined idea of the rel a tive impor tance of vehi cles and how they should be han dled in bat tle,
and God have mercy on the guy who tries to argue with them.

In order to cater to the stub born prej u dices of these groups, BrikWars has sev eral dif fer ent sys tems for
han dling vehi cles. The sys tems are not mutu ally exclu sive; dif fer ent vehi cles built under each sys tem can all be
included in the same bat tle or even on the same team with out throw ing every thing out of whack.

Basic vehi cle con struc tion is cov ered in Chap ter Five: Large Tar gets. Just slap together a Plat form and
stick a Pro pul sion sys tem or two on it. 

Play ers who are inter ested in build ing much more com plex vehi cles, robots, or mecha, fine-tun ing every
sub tle aspect of per for mance, and know ing their machines inside and out are advised to take a look at Sup ple -
ment RV: Robotic Vehi cles. War machines built using those rules are called Robotic Vehicles.

Play ers who are inter ested in cap i tal ships, fleet maneu vers, and com mand crew orga ni za tion will want to
read Sup ple ment NF: NanoFleet Bat tles. Vehi cles built under these rules are called Fleet Ships.

Finally, play ers who have no time for all the involved graphs and charts of even the basic vehi cles rules
will want to use the Quick and Dirty Vehi cles rules to slap together some quick, generic machines and get on
with the game. Vehi cles built using these rules are called Timmy-Mobiles.

Optional Rule: Quick and Dirty Vehicles :P

Not every one cares enough about vehi cles to put up with try ing to remem ber all the rules and stats in the basic
vehi cles sys tem. For the most vehicularly apa thetic play ers, time wasted think ing about how their car works is
time that could be better spent get ting involved in the lives of their minifigs. For them, we pres ent the Quick
and Dirty Vehi cles rules.

A Quick and Dirty vehi cle, or Timmy-Mobile, is bought in Timmy-Chunks (TC). Each Timmy-Chunk is
10 dots in area (e.g. a vehi cle that was 31 to 40 dots in area would be four Timmy-Chunks). The Power and CP
Cost of a Timmy-Mobile will be deter mined by the num ber of Timmy-Chunks used to build it. A Fly ing
Timmy-Mobile costs twice as many CP as a non-fly ing Timmy-Mobile.
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All weap ons and equip ment must be bought sep a rately (Chap ter
Seven: Siege Weap ons). Any time a Timmy-Mobile takes more dam age
than its 2d10 AV, bust off an appro pri ate Timmy-Chunk. Mechanix do
not repair Timmy-Mobiles or use Timmy-Chunks in the repair of other
vehi cles.

Regard less of what sys tems are used to con struct a vehi cle, all vehi -
cles must adhere to the basic rules cov ered in this chap ter.

6.1 The Pilot

Nor mal Troop ers have all the skills nec es sary to oper ate vehi cles of their
own TL and ear lier, but they do so at a very rudi men tary level. On any
given turn, they can per form only one of the fol low ing tasks:

• Steer ing the vehi cle and accel er at ing or decel er at ing

• Fir ing any one type of vehi cle weap ons at a sin gle tar get

• Oper at ing a sin gle Siege Device such as shields or a cloak

When some thing goes wrong, such as a loss of trac tion or a drop in the Power sup ply, nor mal Troop ers
are at the mercy of the laws of phys ics. They don’t have the train ing to know how to deal with these com mon
prob lems.

Specialty: Piloting (+1 CP)

For one addi tional CP, any minifig can be given the Pilot ing Spe cialty and become a full-fledged Pilot. Pilots
are spe cial Troop ers who have the apti tude and train ing to han dle high-per for mance and mil i tary vehi cles. Any
unit with the Pilot ing Spe cialty, on any given turn, can per form any two of the fol low ing tasks:

• Steer ing the vehi cle and accel er at ing or decel er at ing, includ ing forc ing the vehi cle to Exceed Per for -
mance Lim its (6.2.1 Accel er a tion, Decel er a tion, and Turning)

• Fir ing any num ber of vehi cle weap ons at a sin gle tar get

• Oper at ing any num ber of Siege Devices or other com plex spe cial vehi cle func tions

For +2 CP, any minifig can become an Ace Pilot and per form all three tasks at once.
(For more minifig spe cial ties and troop types, see Chap ter Eight: Mil i tary Pro fes sion als, and Chap ter

Nine: Bat tle field Irreg u lars.)

6.2 Vehicle Performance

A vehi cle’s basic attrib utes (Size", Armor, Mass, Power, Move", C", and Accel/Decel rat ings) are deter mined
when it is con structed (Chap ter Five: Large Tar gets). These stats, and the type of pro pul sion sys tem in use, will
deter mine the basic per for mance level of the vehicle.

Optional Rule: Vehicle Performance Modification :P

In most mil i tary orga ni za tions, equip ment, train ing, and vehi cle types are heavily stan dard ized. This is due in
large part to the fact that it keeps the gen er als from going insane try ing to keep track of the pecu liar i ties of two
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Quick and Dirty Ve hi cles Stats

Move:
 15"

Power:
TC

Ar mor:
2d10

Non-flight
Cost:

TC CP

Flight Cost:
2 × TC CP



or three dozen dif fer ent types of cus tom ized units and vehi cles on the bat tle field. How ever, in mer ce nary out -
fits and among the more mav er ick pilots, vehi cle mod i fi ca tions are a com mon sight. In some mil i tary orga ni za -
tions, whole divi sions of vehi cles are given the same set of ‘stan dard ized customizations,’ in order to gain the
per for mance advantages without causing confusion.

The CP cost for a Vehi cle Per for mance Improve ment is equal to the Power Rat ing of the vehi cle or pro -
pul sion sys tem to which it is  applied. Each Per for mance Improve ment may only be applied to a sin gle vehi cle
or pro pul sion system once.

Vehicle Performance Improvements

• Increased Top Speed. Increases the top speed of the Pro pul sion sys tem by 50%, after Move ment Pen alty
adjust ments.

• Improved Han dling. Decreases the Pro pul sion sys tem’s TurnRate by 50%. Pilots have a +1 bonus to all
Pilot ing Skill Rolls.

• Improved Accel er a tion And Brak ing. Dou bles the Pro pul sion sys tem’s Accel/Decel rat ing, after Move -
ment Pen alty adjust ments.

• High Torque. A Pro pul sion sys tem’s Cargo Capac ity (C") is dou bled. The vehi cle pushes and tows
objects as if its Power were also dou bled. The vehi cle takes no move ment pen al ties for mov ing uphill
or over rough terrain.

• Built To Last. All inte rior struc tures and exter nal devices have the same Armor Rat ing as the vehi cle’s
exter nal armor.

• Lux ury Edi tion. Cushy sus pen sion gives a ride as smooth as glass, engine noise is reduced by 97.6%,
other fea tures are as appro pri ate to the vehi cle type (air con di tion ing, CD player, leather inte rior, etc.).

Play ers who want to decrease the per for mance of a vehi cle get no points back. How ever, for every
Disimprovement a vehi cle takes, it may take one Improve ment at no cost. A player does not have to take the
free Improve ment if he does n’t want to. A vehi cle or pro pul sion sys tem can not have both an Improve ment
and its cor re spond ing Disimprovement, and each Per for mance Disimprovement may only be applied to a sin -
gle vehi cle or pro pul sion system once. |

Vehicle Performance Disimprovements

• Decreased Top Speed. Decreases the top speed of the Pro pul sion sys tem by 50%, after Move ment Pen alty 
adjust ments.

• Decreased Han dling. Increases a Pro pul sion Sys tem’s TurnRate by 50%. Pilots have a −1 pen alty to all
pilot ing Skill Rolls.

• Decreased Accel er a tion And Brak ing. Halves a Pro pul sion sys tem’s Accel/Decel rat ing, after Move ment
Pen alty adjust ments.

• Low Torque. The Pro pul sion sys tem’s Cargo Capac ity (C") is halved, and the vehi cle pushes and tows
objects as if its Power were also halved. The vehi cle takes dou ble the nor mal Move ment Pen al ties for
mov ing uphill or over rough ter rain.

• Poor Man u fac ture. All Func tional Dam age done to vehi cle com po nents is dou bled.

• Pre vi ously Owned. The sus pen sion is bad, the engine knocks, there’s an oil leak, and the vehi cle back fires
every few yards. Add 50% to every Dam age Roll made against the vehi cle (round down), and any roll
made by the vehi cle or its pilot in which all the dice come up two or less is an Auto matic Failure.
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If a vehi cle receives Per for mance Improve ments, they must be rep re sented on the vehi cle model some -
how, so that it is obvi ously a High Per for mance Vehi cle. A player might add a spoiler, rac ing stripes, per for -
mance tires, a blower, high energy ion engines, a brak ing para chute, plasma-spit ting qua dru ple exhaust, chrome 
detail ing, flame decals, etc.

Per for mance Disimprovements do not nec es sar ily have to be rep re sented in any way. Leav ing sec tions of
the vehi cle primer gray or rust brown, mak ing the vehi cle a LowRider, putt ing the chas sis up on con crete
blocks, or putt ing a Jaw-Jaw or a Dimmy behind the wheel are all fine ways of rep re sent ing a Low Per for mance 
Vehicle.

It is con sid ered extremely poor form to take Per for mance Disimprovements that will have no real effect,
whether due to the nature of the vehi cle or because of optional rules that are not going to be in use in a par tic u -
lar game. Be pre pared to get whacked with the Ham mer of Dis ci pline.

6.2.1 Acceleration, Deceleration, and Turning

Play ers will have to decide for them selves how and whether they want to limit the accel er a tion, decel er a tion,
and turn rates for some or all of their vehi cles. In many bat tles these fac tors will not make enough of a dif fer -
ence to be worth the extra trou ble to keep track of, and should be ignored.

A vehi cle’s basic accel er a tion and decel er a tion abil ity is deter mined by its Accel/Decel (A/D) rat ing. Like 
the Move" rat ing, this num ber is decreased by what ever Cargo Move ment Pen al ties exceed the Cargo Capac ity. 
A vehi cle can accel er ate or decel er ate its cur rent veloc ity by any num ber of inches up to its A/D rat ing, at the
begin ning of its turn (4.3.2 Accel er a tion). If a vehi cle’s A/D rat ing is reduced to zero or less by -CMP" or
Func tional Dam age, the vehi cle can no lon ger accel er ate or decel er ate under its own power. It will con tinue
trav el ing at the same veloc ity until slowed to a stop by an uphill slope, fric tion, or other units shov ing on it
(4.3.4 Shov ing and Drag ging Objects). The vehi cle may be stopped more quickly by driv ing it into a wall or
detonating large chunks of the chassis.

If a player decides to limit a vehi cle’s abil ity to turn, he must cal cu late the vehi cle’s TurnRadius". The
TurnRadius" indi cates the tight est pos si ble radius at which a vehi cle can make turns, and will vary from turn to
turn accord ing to the vehi cle’s cur rent veloc ity. There are two fac tors which deter mine the TurnRadius". First,
a vehi cle’s TurnRadius" can not be shorter than the length of its own chas sis from front to back, unless the
vehi cle’s pro pul sion type allows it to Turn in Place. Sec ondly, the vehi cle’s TurnRadius" can not be less than its
own cur rent veloc ity - if the vehi cle wants to make a very tight turn, it will have to take it slow. These lim its are
affected by the Improved Han dling and Decreased Han dling Performance Modifications.

Once the TurnRadius" has been deter mined, there are two ways to employ it on the bat tle field. The first
way is to keep track of the dis tance the vehi cle has trav eled. When it has trav eled the length of its TurnRadius",
it can turn 45 degrees. If its TurnRadius" is lon ger than its Move", it may have to wait a turn or more between
each 45 degree turn.

The sec ond method is to mea sure a length of string equal to the vehi cle’s cur rent TurnRadius". Place one
end of the string on the edge of the vehi cle on the inside of the turn, and pull the far end of the string taut,
directly away from the vehi cle. The vehi cle can then pivot around the point at the far end of the string.

Optional Rule: G-Force :P

When a vehi cle makes a sharp turn, the pas sen gers and objects inside may be sub jected to pow er ful cen trif u gal
force. This force is mea sured in Gs, one G being equal to the down ward accel er a tion of grav ity. To cal cu late
the num ber of Gs induced inside a turn ing vehi cle, divide the vehi cle’s veloc ity squared by four times the radius 
of the turn:

G-force of turn: (ve loc ity)²/(4 × ra dius)
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G-force may also be cre ated by rapid accel er a tion or decel er a tion in any direc tion in a sin gle round. This
num ber of Gs is sim ply cal cu lated by divid ing the amount of accel er a tion or decel er a tion by 4.

G-force of ac cel er a tion: (ac cel er a tion)/ 4

At a G-force of one, any object in the vehi cle that has not been secured will slide or be thrown around the 
inte rior of the vehi cle. If the vehi cle is of a type that banks dur ing turns (air planes and some spacefighters),
objects will not slide around dur ing turns.

Minifigs who are not wear ing seatbelts can brace them selves in place and keep them selves from being
thrown around until the G-force exceeds their own Power rat ing.

If the G-force is higher than 3G, minifigs may begin to lose con scious ness. Every minifig exposed to
high-G accel er a tion must make a Skill Roll vs. a UR equal to the num ber of Gs minus three, or take one level of 
Stun dam age. If the Skill Roll is less than half of the UR, the minifig takes two lev els of Stun Dam age.

Optional Rule: Exceeding Performance Limits :P

A minifig with the Pilot ing spe cialty can attempt to force a vehi cle to exceed the lim its of its A/D or
TurnRadius" rat ings. To do so he will need to make a Pilot ing Skill Roll against a UR equal to the num ber of
inches by which he attempts to increase or decrease one or both of these stats. If the Pilot ing Skill Roll is suc -
cess ful, the maneu ver suc ceeds and the vehi cle can con tinue on its merry way. If the roll fails, some thing bad
happens.

The nature of the bad result must be decided and agreed upon by the play ers at the table (this may require 
a What I Say Goes Roll). In almost all cases the result will be a sim ple Loss of Trac tion (defined later in this sec -
tion), pos si bly accessorized by one or more Capsizings. If a Loss of Trac tion result is not appro pri ate, then the
vehi cle will typ i cally take a point of Func tional Dam age to either the pro pul sion sys tem or to the Power Source.

In cer tain sit u a tions a vehi cle will expe ri ence a Loss of Trac tion. This might occur when a moped hits an
oil slick, when a mus cle car has its wheels shot out, when a jet-ski catches air off a big wave, or when a heli cop -
ter hits an inex pli ca ble patch of air less vac uum. Minifigs with the Pilot ing Spe cialty can delib er ately ini ti ate a
Loss of Trac tion in most vehi cles, by pull ing the emer gency brake, cut ting the throt tle, bak ing the tires, or some 
such maneu ver in order to rotate the vehi cle sharply or to frighten pas sen gers. This is called a Con trolled Skid
and does not require any type of Piloting Skill Roll.

When a vehi cle expe ri ences a Loss of Trac tion, the driver no lon ger has direct con trol over the direc tion
or veloc ity of the vehi cle. The vehi cle con tin ues mov ing in what ever direc tion it was mov ing when trac tion was 
lost. If the vehi cle was turn ing at that crit i cal moment, it will con tinue rotat ing at the same rate despite trav el ing 
in a straight line. A Pilot exe cut ing a Con trolled Skid can choose this rate of rota tion at the begin ning of the
skid, although the vehi cle must travel at least as far as its own chas sis length for every 180 degrees to its spin.

If the vehi cle is top-heavy or hits an obsta cle while trav el ing side ways, it will Cap size, fall ing over on its
side and tak ing Col li sion Dam age between itself and the ground. The Cap sized vehi cle will con tinue skid ding
along, pos si bly Cap siz ing sev eral more times, poten tially bring ing itself upright once again. Boats and Trains
are espe cially prone to Cap siz ing. Submarines are not.

When trac tion is lost, a driver with out the Pilot ing skill must wait for the vehi cle to regain it on its own.
This is not an exact sci ence and play ers must be will ing to tol er ate some impre ci sion. In gen eral, a spin ning
vehi cle will lose 60 degrees of spin per turn, and a vehi cle that is not spin ning but is fac ing in the wrong direc -
tion will turn to face the direc tion of its motion (or in the exact oppo site direc tion, if that is closer) at a rate of
60 degrees per turn. The vehi cle’s motion will be slowed every turn accord ing to fric tion (4.3.4 Shov ing and
Drag ging Objects). When the vehi cle has stopped, or when its spin has stopped and it is point ing towards or
away from the direc tion of its motion, trac tion is restored and the driver regains control.

A driver with the Pilot ing skill has an addi tional option. He may use any Pro pul sion sys tem on the vehi cle 
to add an accel er a tion vec tor to the vehi cle’s motion and/or rota tion (4.3.2 Accel er a tion), in addi tion to the
effects described in the last para graph. A Pilot can only accel er ate in a direc tion that his Pro pul sion sys tem can
point (this may cover a 90-degree arc if his car has front-wheel drive), up to one half of the vehi cles
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Accel/Decel rat ing. The Pilot can also use the steer ing sys tem to add or sub tract 30 degrees from the vehicle’s
rotation.

6.2.2 Propulsion Types

A vehi cle’s Pro pul sion type will limit where it can drive around. Boats stop mov ing around when they’re not in
water. Trains are lim ited to the range of their TrainTrax. Ground Vehi cles can not drive around in mid air. Fli ers 
can not dig tun nels into the sides of moun tains (though it’s fun to watch them try). Hover Fli ers can not escape
the event hori zons of black holes.

Ground Pro pul sion is straight for ward and should be easy for play ers to han dle. Almost any unusual sit u a -
tion which could affect a Ground vehi cle’s move ment will be cov ered in 4.1: Mov ing Around.

The Pro pul sion type that gives play ers the most trou ble is the Flier. A Flier is rep re sented on the play ing
area as a vehi cle with wings, pro pel lers, etc., sup ported above the sur face of the field by some kind of stand.
The stand does n’t rep re sent any thing on the bat tle field except the shadow of the Flier, and has no more effect
than you would expect a shadow to have. Since Fli ers fly, they don’t take any move ment pen al ties for rough
ter rain, and they can fly right over build ings and obstacles.

Optional Rule: Altitude :P

Air planes are inter est ing toys but of no mil i tary value. 
–Marechal Ferdinand Foch, Pro fes sor of Strat egy, Ecole Superieure de Guerre.

Gen er ally, a Flier’s alti tude is assumed to be one Story (six Brix) higher than what ever sur face is directly
beneath it. If play ers want to go to the trou ble of keep ing track of a Flier’s alti tude, they don’t have to change
the height of the Flier stand every round (although they can if they want) - a stack of blue Pips next to the base
of the stand is enough to indi cate the num ber of Sto ries in the Flyer’s alti tude. A Flier can climb (los ing 2" of
speed) or dive (gain ing 2" of speed) one story of alti tude per round. Unless it is drop ping bombs or fir ing some
kind of hinged belly-guns, a Flier shoot ing at tar gets more than a full Story lower than itself will have to drop its 
nose and lose a full Story of alti tude. Sim i larly, a Flier fir ing at tar gets more than a full story above itself may
have to raise its nose, gain ing one Story of alti tude. Unpowered Fli ers (Glid ers) either sac ri fice 2" of speed or
lose one story of alti tude every turn. Any non-Hov er ing Flier that trav els less than (Size")+5" per turn auto mat -
i cally loses one Story of altitude.

These rules can also be used to keep track of a Sub ma rine’s depth below sea level, except that a Sub ma -
rine does not gain or lose speed in rela tion to changes in depth.

To take off and land, non-Hov er ing Fli ers need a stretch of clear ter rain or road way to use as an air strip.
A reg u lar Flier needs to travel (Size")+5" per turn to achieve lift off and to remain air borne. If the Flier can
reach that speed before the end of the run way, or can decel er ate from that speed within the length of a land ing
strip, then every thing will be fine. Oth er wise, the Flier crashes into what ever is at the end of the strip.
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7
Siege Weapons

I know not with what weap ons World War Three will be fought, but World War Four will be fought with sticks and stones.
                                  –Albert Ein stein

Vehi cles are nice for mov ing troops around in a hurry, and bases are nice because they give troops a strong
point of defense.  But let’s not kid our selves - the real rea son you want to have these things around is because
the weap ons your sol diers are car ry ing around just aren’t big enough to really sat isfy your appe tite for destruc -
tion.  Bases and vehi cles jus tify their exis tence by car ry ing the really big guns.

7.1 Mounting Siege Weapons

Any troop-level weapon can be mounted on a Plat form for 1 CP (plus the cost of pur chas ing the weapon), but
who wants to buy troop-level weap ons when there are Siege Weap ons to be had?  This is no time to wuss out.
Take a look at the dif fer ent sets of weap ons in the charts through out this chap ter and you’ll see what we’re talk -
ing about.  Siege weap ons are designed to be mounted, so the listed cost for buy ing the weapon is the cost of
mount ing it.

Every Siege Weapon has a Power require ment (PwrRq).  The Siege Weapon can not be acti vated unless at
least that much Power is being sup plied to it by a Plat form Power Source, by por ta ble bat tery packs, or by the
hard labor of slaves and beasts of bur den.  A Siege Weapon does not ‘use up’ the Power sup plied by a Plat form
Power Sup ply; that Power is still also avail able to any other Siege Weap ons or devices that are attached to the
Platform.

What ever direc tion a mounted weapon is point ing is pretty much the direc tion it fires.  A mounted
weapon has a 45 degree cone of fire (22.5 degrees to either side and above and below the direc tion the weapon
is point ing).  If a player wants to shoot at some thing that is not in that cone of fire, he’ll have to turn the
weapon some how.  If the weapon is mounted on a vehi cle, just turn the vehi cle to face in the proper direc tion.
If it’s on a build ing, you’re not going to have much luck try ing to rotate the build ing.  Also, if the weapon is
mounted on the top of a wall, and ene mies are camped out at the base of the wall, the gun ners are going to wish 
they had some way to point the guns downward.

Good thing there are tur rets and hinges!  For 3 CP, a player can mount a group of weap ons and devices
on a tur ret or hinge that allows them one axis of rota tion.  Any com bi na tion of tur rets and hinges that allows
mul ti ple axes of rota tion for a sin gle weapon group costs 5 CP.
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7.2 Using Siege Weapons

Siege Weap ons are described in charts sim i lar to the charts used for troop weap ons.  Most of the col umn head -
ings are equiv a lent to those found in 2.2: Ranged Weap ons.

The two new head ings are Size" and PwrRq.  Size" describes the min i mum length, usu ally in inches, of
the weapon or weapon bar rel.  This is the most generic way to dif fer en ti ate between the Mk lev els of each
weapon type, and it is only included in case play ers are unable to think of more ele gant solu tions them selves.
PwrRq indi cates the Power Require ment of the weapon.  The weapon can only oper ate if at least this amount
of Power is supplied to it.

Until the inven tion of RobotBrains (Sup ple ment RV: Robotic Vehi cles), Siege Weap ons can only be fired 
by minifigs.  With all those futur is tic ComputerViruses, it’s too dan ger ous to let com put ers fire weap ons.  A
minifig can either use man ual or cen tral con trols to oper ate a mounted weapon (5.2.2: Con trols).  With man ual
con trols, the minifig must actu ally be stand ing or sit ting next to the weapon (or weapon group).  Cen tral con -
trols are usu ally used by a Pilot to fire the weap ons on his vehi cle.  Cen tral con trols can also be used by a
minifig at a base ComputerBank to control base weapons.

A minifig can not con trol Siege Weap ons both man u ally and cen trally in the same turn.  Which ever one of 
the two con trol meth ods he chooses to employ, he can con trol how ever many weap ons that type of con trol
gives him access to.

Each minifig can only shoot at one tar get per turn.  If a player has two mounted weap ons and wants them 
to fire at two sep a rate tar gets, he’ll have to have a sep a rate minifig fir ing each.

For larger Siege Weap ons, the Usage Rat ing is beyond the max i mum Skill Rolls of most minifigs.  This is
inten tional; units fir ing these guns should either focus on tar gets large enough to get tagged by NearMisses
(3.1.2: NearMiss Rules), take advan tage of Scouts’ Tar get ing Spe cialty (8.2.2: Scouts), or pray for Crit i cal Suc -
cess Rolls (1.4: Basic Com bat).  Siege Weap ons are affected by the same Ranged Attack Mod i fi ers as troop
weap ons (3.1.1: Ranged Attack Modifiers).

If a mounted weapon is not manned by the side that owns it, an enemy can sneak up and use it for his
own nefar i ous pur poses.  For weapon emplace ments just sit ting out in the wil der ness, all he has to do is show
up and he can use it right away.  For weap ons mounted on vehi cles, he has to get into the gun ner’s seat (if there 
is one), or (more usu ally) elim i nate the driver and com man deer the vehi cle.  For weap ons mounted on a com -
put er ized Plat form, once he takes con trol of a ComputerConsole on a weapon, there’s a good chance the Main
Com puter will cut Power to that weapon (5.2.2: Con trols), so he may want to bring some PowerPax.

7.3 Siege Ranged Weapons

7.3.1 Ammo-Free Guns

The Ammo-Free Guns are divided into three groups.  The first is Lasers, which cover all guns which fire in a
straight line (lasers, machine guns, phasers, etc.).  Blasters also fire in a straight line, but their beams are com -
posed of phased energy which causes an explo sion wher ever it strikes (disruptors, plasma can nons, anti mat ter
pro jec tors, etc.).  Ballistix are any type of slug-thrower, launch ing phys i cal pro jec tiles in a par a bolic arc (tank
can nons, mor tars, artil lery, deck guns, etc.).  Smaller Lasers and Blasters can be used for Auto matic Fire at TL5
and above (3.3.4: Auto matic Fire).  Blasters and Ballistix cause Explo sion Dam age wher ever they hit (3.4.2:
Explo sions).  (In Ballistik Dam age rat ings, only the d20s are used to deter mine an explo sion’s area of effect.)

Many of these weap ons are ‘slow,’ mean ing they must wait a turn between each fir ing, or ‘2 × slow,’
mean ing they must wait two turns.  If this becomes a prob lem to keep track of, place white Pips on slow weap -
ons to indi cate the num ber of turns before they can be fired again.

Lasers fire only in straight lines.  If a Laser weapon com pletely destroys a tar get, what ever Dam age is left
over will con tinue in the same tra jec tory to strike any object behind the orig i nal tar get, within the max i mum
range of the laser.  Blasters expend all their energy in an explo sion when they hit a tar get, and do not con tinue
on in this fash ion (3.4.1: Overkill).
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While Lasers
and Blasters fire in
straight lines,
Ballistik weap ons
fire in high par a -
bolic arcs.  If a
Ballistik weapon is
restrained from ele -
vat ing its bar rel to
at least 30 degrees,
whether due to
mechan i cal mal -
func tion or
because it is try ing
to fire under neath
an obsta cle, its
max i mum Range is 
halved.  (The
mechan i cal hinge
used to ele vate a
Ballistik bar rel is
pro vided free at no 
extra CP cost.)  A
Ballistik weapon
can fire over the
tops of obsta cles to 
hit tar gets on the
other side.  They
can be used to hit
dis tant ene mies
out side their range
of sight if one of
their Scouts can
Tar get the enemy
and relay the posi -
tion back to the
Ballistik gunners.

7.3.2 Ammo-Dependent Guns

The Ammo-Depend ent Guns are divided into two groups: Can nons, which can only fire shells that were spe -
cif i cally designed for them, and Mass Driv ers, which can fire any thing you can load into the launch cham ber.
Ammo-Depend ent guns oper ate under the same rules as Ballistik weap ons, in that they nor mally fire in par a -
bolic arcs but can be used for straight-line fir ing at half the range (except for some thing like a cat a pult, which
can only be used for par a bolic attacks, for obvi ous rea sons).  The 30-degree ele va tion require ment is typ i cally
ignored for Pirate Cannons.
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Clas si fi ca tion: Blasters
Ex plo sive Ranged Siege Weap ons

Weapon TL CP Range UR −CMP” PwrRq Size" Dam age

Bla MkI
(auto)

(5
(5)

15 16" (4
(7)

−1"  (2
 (4)

1" 1d10+2 Exp
1d10 Exp (auto)

Bla MkII (5 15 16" (5 −1"  (4 2" 2d10+2 exp

Bla MkIII (5 20 20" (6 −3"  (6 3" 3d10 exp (slow)

Bla MkIV (6 25 20" (7 −5" ( 8 4" 4d10 exp (slow)

Yamato MkV (6 30 25" (8 −7" (12 5" 5d10 exp (2 × slow)

 Clas si fi ca tion: Ballistix
Par a bolic Ranged Siege Weap ons

Weapon TL CP Range UR −CMP” PwrRq Size" Dam age

MrtrMkI 3 10 16" 5 −2"  2  2" 1d20 exp (slow)

MrtrMkII 4 12 20" 6 −3"  4  4" 1d20+2d6 exp
(slow)

MrtrMkIII 4 16 24" 7 −4"  6  6" 2d20 exp (slow)

MrtrMkIV 5 18 28" 8 −5"  8  8" 2d10+1d6 exp 
(slow)

BigBertha MkV 5 20 30" 9 −6" 12 10" 3d20 exp
(2 × slow)

()–num bers listed in pa ren the ses are for guns used in Au to matic Fire (3.3.4: Au to matic Fire).

 Weap ons listed as (slow) must wait one turn be tween fir ings. Weap ons listed as (2 x slow) must wait two turns be tween fir ings.
At TL5, all Ammo-Free Guns may be bought as Stun weap ons, do ing Stun Dam age to all tar gets.  At TL6 and TL7, all Ammo-Free
Guns can switch on the fly be tween Stun and reg u lar Dam age.

Clas si fi ca tion: La sers
Ge neric Ranged Siege Weap ons

Weapon TL CP Range UR −CMP” PwrRq Size" Dam age

Las MkI
(auto)

(4
(5)

16 20" (3
(6)

−1"  (2
 (4)

1" 2d6+2
2d6 (auto)

Las MkII
(auto)

(5
(5)

20 20" (4
(7)

−1"  (4
 (6)

2" 3d6+2
3d6 (auto)

Las MkIII 5 24 25" 5 −2"  (8 3" 6d6

Las MkIV 6 28 25" 6 −3" (12 4" 8d6 (slow)

BeamCannon MkV 6 30 30" 7 −4" (15 5" 10d6 (2 × Slow)



Can nons
cover all the same
gun types as
Ballistix, but are
more ‘realistik’ in
that all the ammu -
ni tion has to be
bought sep a rately
(see the next sec -
tion, 7.3.3: Ammo) 
and loaded into the 
weapon some how.
The costs above
are for weap ons
that are auto-load -
ing; CP costs are
halved if the
weapon’s indi vid -
ual shells must be
loaded manually.

A Can non’s
Dam age rat ing is
deter mined by the
shells it fires.  Any
type of Explo sive
can be designed to
be fired from a
Can non, as long as
it is not larger than
the Can non’s Max i mum Pay load rat ing.  If a Mis sile is fired from a Can non, it may use its own Range or the
Range of the Can non, which ever is greater.

Pirate Can nons require the Can non Ball and Gun Pow der to be loaded sep a rately.  Minifigs car ry ing either
a Can non Ball or a Gun Pow der bar rel take -3" of Cargo Move ment Pen alty.  Can non Balls are loaded by drop -
ping them into the front of the Can non, while pow der is loaded by touch ing the Bar rel to the back of the Can -
non.  Fire is then applied to the fuse (Can nons never run out of fuse) to fire the Can non, being care ful to keep
the Gun Pow der Bar rel away from any open flame.  The Skill of the minifig light ing the fuse is used to make the 
attack.

At later TekLevels or in spe cial sit u a tions, larger Can nons can be con verted to Black Pow der Can nons,
halv ing their CP cost.  At TL4 and higher, Black Pow der Can nons can have auto matic fuses, elim i nat ing the
need for open flame.  Minifigs must load enough pow der to meet the Power Require ment of the Can non; a
minifig with a Gun Pow der Bar rel can load 2 Power worth of powder per turn.

Mass Driv ers cover every thing from medi eval cat a pults and trebu chets to high-tek rail guns and gravitik
accel er a tors.  Mass Driv ers are expen sive, huge, slow, and extremely inac cu rate (make sure you’re famil iar with
3.1.2: NearMiss Rules).  On the other hand, they do amaz ing amounts of dam age at very long range, and can
deliver all kinds of fas ci nat ing and uncon ven tional payloads.

A Mass Driver can launch any object that will fit into its launch cham ber, as long as the object does not
weigh more than the Mass Driver’s Max i mum Pay load rat ing (4.3.1: Deter min ing Mass).  Mass Driv ers can be
used to launch Fly ers when no run way is avail able, or to launch para troop ers over enemy lines.  His tor i cal
catapultists have enjoyed toss ing piles of plague vic tims over the walls of besieged cit ies, or great fly ing bon fires 
of burn ing wood and coal.  Typ i cally, how ever, they just pile big heavy rocks into the scoop and let fly.
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  Clas si fi ca tion: Can nons
Spe cial Pay load Launch ing Siege Weap ons

Weapon TL CP Range UR −CMP” PwrRq Size" Max Payload

Pi rate
Cannon

3  5 16" 6  −1"  1 2" Can non ball (Ex plo sive MkI)

Cnn MkI 4 10 16" 4  −1"  1 2" Ex plo sive MkII

Cnn MkII 4 12 18" 5  −2"  2 3" Ex plo sive MkII

Cnn MkIII 4 14 20" 6  −4"  4 4" Ex plo sive MkIII

Cnn MkIV 4 16 22" 7  −8"  8 6" Ex plo sive MkIV

Cnn Mk V 5 18 24" 8 −12" 12 8" Ex plo sive MkV

A Can non’s Dam age is de ter mined by the shells it fires.

 Clas si fi ca tion: Mass Driv ers
Gen eral Pay load Launch ing Siege Weap ons

Weapon TL CP Range UR −CMP” PwrRq Size" Max Payload

Drvr MkI 2 20 20"  7 −12"  5  3"  1 Blok (slow)

Drvr MkII 3 30 30"  8 −16" 10  6"  2 Blox (slow)

Drvr MkIII 4 40 40" 10 −20" 15  8"  4 Blox (slow)

Drvr MkIV 5 60 50" 12 −24" 20 10"  8 Blox (slow)

MeteorGun MkV 6 80 60" 16 −30" 30 12" 12 Blox  (2 × slow)

Mass Driv ers’ Dam age is de ter mined by the Mass of the pay load and the Mk num ber of the Mass Driver: (Mass) × (Mk# × 1d10 exp)

Ex plo sion size is de ter mined by the Mk#, and is not in flu enced by pay load Mass. 

Launched ob jects spend one round in the air and do not land un til the be gin ning of the fol low ing turn.



If the object is launched in a par a bolic arc (man da tory for cat a pults, optional for lin ear accel er a tors fir ing
within half their max i mum Range), the object spends a full round fly ing through the air and does not land until
the begin ning of the fol low ing turn.  Build a lit tle ‘X’ and place it at the tar get point when the Mass Driver fires, 
but do not make the Attack Roll and deter mine the NearMiss point of impact until the object actu ally comes
down on the following round.

When the object strikes, it does Explo sion dam age equal to the Mass Driver’s Mk num ber times 1d10;
the dam age from this explo sion is then mul ti plied by the Mass of the launched object.  *Only* the Mk num ber
should be used in deter min ing the explo sion’s area of effect (3.4.2: Explo sions), oth er wise bizarrely large explo -
sions can result.  Launched objects take full dam age from their own impact, and do not typ i cally sur vive to be
used twice.

After a launch, Mass Driv ers require a full turn to power back up again (two full turns for a MkV Driver).
In the case of cat a pults, this will require as many minifigs as it takes to meet the cat a pult’s Power require ment,
winch ing the throw ing arm back into posi tion.  If the minifigs do not have enough Power to meet the require -
ment, the winch ing time is increased accord ingly; e.g., at half the PwrRq winch ing takes twice as long.  Most
Mass Driv ers require some kind of aux il iary load ing mech a nism, such as a team of boul der-cart ing slaves or a
mechan i cal crane heft ing bar rels of industrial waste.

7.3.3 Ammo

Explo sives are lots 
of fun.  At no extra 
cost, an explo sive’s 
Dam age poten tial
can be con verted
to any of a wide
num ber of alter -
nate explo sive pay -
loads, depend ing
on an army’s
TekLevel.  Incen -
di ary phos pho -
rous, nerve gas,
neu trino bursts,
tear gas, ink and
paint bombs, con -
cus sion, bio log i cal
agents, con fetti,
and pro pa ganda
pam phlets have all
been used to good
effect.  Cheap,
pow er ful, and able
to affect large
areas, an Explo -
sive’s only major
draw back is that it
can be used only
once.

The stats
listed above are for 
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Clas si fi ca tion: Ex plo sives
Siege De mo li tion Weap ons

Weapon TL CP Range UR −CMP” PwrRq Size" Damage

Gun pow der Bar rel 3  3 — 3 — — — 2d10 Exp

Exp MkI 3  2 — 3 — 1 — 1d10+3 Exp

Exp MkII 3  3 — 3 — 1 1/2" 2d10 Exp

Exp MkIII 4  4 — 3 — 2 1" 2d10+3 Exp

Exp MkIV 4  6 — 4 −1" 3 2" 3d10 Exp

Exp Mk V 4  8 — 5 −2" 4 3" 4d10 Exp

RyderTruk MkVI 4 10 — 6 −3" 6 4" 5d10 Exp

Can non Balls are bought at half the CP cost of equiv a lent-sized Bombs.

Clas si fi ca tion: Ex plo sives
Siege De mo li tion Weap ons

Weapon TL CP Range UR −CMP” PwrRq Size" Damage

Gun pow der Bar rel 3  3 — 3 — — — 2d10 Exp

Exp MkI 3  2 — 3 — 1 — 1d10+3 Exp

Exp MkII 3  3 — 3 — 1 1/2" 2d10 Exp

Exp MkIII 4  4 — 3 — 2 1" 2d10+3 Exp

Exp MkIV 4  6 — 4 −1" 3 2" 3d10 Exp

Exp Mk V 4  8 — 5 −2" 4 3" 4d10 Exp

RyderTruk MkVI 4 10 — 6 −3" 6 4" 5d10 Exp

Can non Balls are bought at half the CP cost of equiv a lent-sized Bombs.



Explo sives
dropped as Bombs
or fired from Mis -
sile banks.  If the
Explo sives are
bought as ammu ni -
tion to be fired out
of Can nons, they
do not require
com plex aim ing
and fir ing mech a -
nisms of their own
and so incur no
−CMP" or PwrRq
on the Plat forms on which they are mounted.  When fir ing Mis siles and Bombs from Can nons, use the Range
and UR of the Can non (unless a Mis sile’s Range is higher).

At TL4 and higher, the pow der load and ball are nor mally pack aged together in a sin gle con ve nient shell,
but Pirate Can nons and other Black Pow der Can nons require Can non Balls and Gun Pow der to be loaded sep a -
rately (7.3.2: Ammo-Depend ent Guns).  Can non Balls are bought with the same stats as the equiv a lent Bomb
but at half the CP cost.  Gun Pow der Bar rels never run out of Gun Pow der but will explode if exposed to flame, 
lasers, hot lead, or heavy impact, so handle them with care.

7.3.4 Siege Close Combat

Mas sive guns and explo sives are fine in their own right, but they pale in com par i son with the leg end ary weap -
ons with names like Oxy-Acet y lene Jaws of Death, Spiked Wreck ing Balls of Steel, Nuclear Buzzsaw Hand,
and The Ten-Story Blender.  No mat ter which side wins or loses at the end of the day, it will be these titanic
machin er ies of destruc tion that cap ture the imag i na tions of gen er a tions to come.

If you want to give your Plat form arms and legs (or ten ta cles, tails, wings, etc.), you should take a look at
the Robotic Vehi cles Sup ple ment (Sup ple ment RV: Robotic Vehi cles).  Your Robot can then use Siege CC
Weap ons as if it were a giant minifig; oth er wise you’ll have to hard-mount them to the exte rior of your
Platform.

A Siege CC Weapon is like a Troop CC Weapon that has been gra tu itously and ridic u lously blown out of
pro por tion.  Troop CC Weap ons are designed to be used
by Troop ers with a Power Rat ing of 1.  Because a Plat -
form’s Power Rat ing can be many times larger, play ers can
give them CC Weap ons that are that many times big ger,
stron ger, and more expensive.

To con vert a Troop CC Weapon to a Siege CC
Weapon, first choose a Size Mul ti plier (‘SizeX’ or ‘Sx’).
The Siege CC Weapon should be about this many times as
big as the orig i nal troop weapon, although this is not crit i -
cal.  The new weapon’s sta tis tics will be as fol lows:

Siege CC Weap ons can be fur ther mod i fied using the 
Cus tom ized Equip ment chart in 2.5: Cre at ing New Weap -
ons and Equip ment.

If your Robot picks up the weapon with hands or
claws, then you’re all done.  The Robot uses the weapon
just as a Trooper would use the equiv a lent troop weapon.
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Mis siles

Weapon TL CP Range UR −CMP” PwrRq Size" Damage

Whd MkI 3 4 16" 6 — 2 1" 1d10+3 Exp

Whd MkII 4 6 20" 6 -1" 4 2" 2d10 Exp

Whd MkIII 4 8 24" 7 -2" 6 3" 2d10+3 Exp

Whd MkIV 4 12 28" 7 -3" 8 4" 3d10 Exp

Whd MkV 4 16 32" 8 -4" 10 5" 4d10 Exp

Taktikal Nuke MkVI 5 20 36" 8 -5" 12 6" 5d10 Exp

Ig nore UR, −CMP", and PwrRq rat ings of Ex plo sives that are bought as am mu ni tion for Can nons.

Clas si fi ca tion: Siege CC Weap ons
Tools of Glory

Orig i nal Troop Stat New Siege Stat

Size Size × Sx

TekLevel TL + (Sx − 1)

Two-Handed Same, if on a Ro bot with Hands

CP Cost CP × Sx

Us age Rating UR + Sx

−CMP" −CMP" × Sx (min −2")

Damage Dam age × Sx

Power Required (Sx) Power

Max i mum Dam age/AV MaxDam × Sx



If the weapon is welded directly to a Plat form’s sur face, it costs an extra SizeX CP.  Hinges and tur rets
can be added as usual.

7.3.5 Siege Equipment and Armor

Many kinds of Siege
Equip ment and
Armor can be cre ated 
in sim i lar fash ion to
Siege CC Weap ons:
choose the clos est
equiv a lent item of
troop equip ment or
armor and mod ify the 
stats accord ing to
SizeX.  If you want to 
put a Bull Dozer blade 
on the front of your
DeathSUV, for
instance, you can
‘siegeify’ a BigShield.
A BigShield with a
Size Mul ti plier of 4
would have a TL of 4, 
cost 8 CP, have a Move ment Pen alty of −2", require 4 Power, and have 16 Armor in addi tion to the vehi cle’s
nor mal armor rat ing.  This Armor would n’t apply to the whole vehi cle, just to the Bull Dozer blade itself.  The
blade could then be used for smash ing into obsta cles and blocking weapons fire.

There is no for mula to cover the infi nite vari ety of Siege Equip ment devices that you might come up
with; you’ll have to dis cuss the stats, point cost, abil i ties, and appro pri ate ness with the other play ers in the game 
and make sure none of them feel it will be unbal anc ing or have other neg a tive effects.

The fol low ing table lists some pop u lar Siege Equip ment devices; you will surely think of other pos si bil i -
ties.  Even these basic devices can sub stan tially change the nature of a game, and you should dis cuss them with
other play ers before decid ing whether or not to allow them in any given battle. 

For as many CP as are in the Power Rat ing, a Self-Destruct device can be wired in to any Power Source to 
induce cat a strophic fail ure.  The device itself is extremely sim ple, con sist ing of a sin gle Big Red But ton, occa -
sion ally placed inside a locked com part ment but more usu ally left out in the open to tempt the igno rant and
casual pass ers-by.  A Man ual Over ride, con sist ing of a light switch, can also be included at no extra cost.
The Self-Destruct con trols can be placed on the Power Source or at any set of Main Con trols.  Any num ber
of Self-Destruct con trols can be installed for a sin gle Self-Destruct device at no extra cost, but a sin gle
Self-Destruct Device can only affect one Power Source.

When a Big Red But ton is pressed, the Self-Destruct count down can be set for any num ber of rounds, or
may be set to go off instantly.  The sys tem can be dis armed and reset by flip ping a Man ual Over ride switch, if
one exists.

When the Self-Destruct device goes off, a mechan i cal Power Source such as a sail, waterwheel, or wind -
mill will sim ply col lapse, doing at best (Power × 1d6) dam age to any thing that hap pens to get caught in the
machin ery or smashed by fall ing parts.  Com bus ti ble Power Sources on the other hand, from steam engines to
nuclear fis sion pods to anti mat ter reac tors, det o nate and do (Power × 1d10) explo sion damage.

Shield Pro jec tors are a quick way to add Armor to a Plat form with out increas ing Mass. The draw back is
that while the Shields are raised, the Power they use is not avail able to other weap ons and devices on the Plat -
form, effec tively low er ing the Plat form’s Power Rat ing.  Devices whose Power Require ment is higher than the
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Clas si fi ca tion: Siege Equip ment
Spe cial-Pur pose Siege Items

Item TL CP −CMP” PwrRq Size" Effect

Self-De struct 3 Pwr — — — Blows Power Source

Shield Pro jec tor
(per +1d6 AV)

5 4 — 1 4 Dots in creases Ar mor

Scan ner
(per 5" Range)

5 2 −1" 1 4 Dots Scans Area

Ve hi cle Cloak
(per 1 Blok)

6 3 −1" 1 4 Dots Cloaks Mov ing Ob ject

Base Cloak
(per 1" ra dius)

6 10 — 2 4 Dots Cloaks Build ing

Teleporter
(per 5 b")

6 10 −1" 3 4 Dots Teleports Ob jects 

CP, −CMP", PwrReq, and Size" for all items ex cept the Self-De struct are cu mu la tive if mul ti ple cop ies of the item are  in stalled.



Plat form’s decreased Power Rat ing can no lon ger be acti vated or used.  Pro pul sion devices still oper ate at full
efficiency however.

Each Shield Pro jec tor (usu ally a 2 × 2 Brik or cyl in der) must be placed in an exposed posi tion extrud ing
from the exte rior of the Plat form, a tempt ing tar get for enemy fire.  Regard less of the Armor Rat ing of the Plat -
form, a Shield Pro jec tor’s base Armor Rat ing is always 1d6, plus what ever bonuses it gets from raised Shields.
Ide ally, a Plat form with Shields should be con structed in a way to make it easy for play ers to see how many of
its shields are raised and low ered; for instance, a num ber of switches equal to the num ber of Shield Pro jec tors
can be placed in a row on one side of the Platform.

At any point in a round, includ ing on other play ers’ turns, a Plat form with Shields can deac ti vate one or
more Shield Pro jec tors to free up Power, or it may deac ti vate a nar row sec tion of shield ing in order to allow
pas sage of friendly units or other objects.  Reac ti vat ing shields, on the other hand, can only take place at the
begin ning of the Plat form’s turn and at no other time.

Shields may also be pur chased spe cially as Energy Shields, which pro vide 2d6 Armor vs. energy attacks
but no defense against phys i cal pro jec tiles, or Deflec tor Shields, which pro vide 2d6 Armor vs. phys i cal attacks
but have no effect on energy.

(A dif fer ent set of Shield Pro jec tor rules is avail able to Robotic Vehi cles.  See the Optional Rule: Robotic
Per for mance Mod i fi ca tion in Sup ple ment RV: Robotic Vehicles.)

For Plat forms with Scan ners, Scan ning capa bil ity is bought in 5" chunks.  A Scan ner that had 25" Scan -
ning Range, for instance, would cost 10 CP, incur −5CMP", require 5 Power, and use a Scan ning Dish with an
area of at least 20 dots.  A Scan ner is always active, requir ing no action on the part of the minifig oper a tor, and
scans every thing in a 45 degree cone around the direc tion it is point ing (for this rea son many scan ners are
placed on tur rets and rotate once per turn).  The scan ning unit knows every thing there is to know about any
object within its scan ning area, regard less of inter fer ence, obstruc tions, or even Stealth (8.3.1: Nin jas), unless
the object is Cloaked.  A Scan ner can detect a Cloaked object or unit on a roll of ‘6’ on 1d6.  It makes a sep a rate 
roll for each Cloaked object in its scan ning area, once per turn.  A Cloaked object that is detected remains
detected for one turn, and then must be re-detected.  Allied units in com mu ni ca tions range of the Scan ning
unit may attack detected Cloaked objects at −5 to Skill.

A Scan ner can be set to lock on to any detected object in a Tar get ing Scan.  While the Scan ner is focused
in this way it can not scan any other objects.  Cloaked objects locked in a Tar get ing Scan will remain detected
until the lock is aban doned or until they move out of Scan ning range.  Allied units in com mu ni ca tions range of
the Scan ning unit may attack a Tar geted object at +1d6 to Skill, even if the tar get is Cloaked.  This bonus is not
cumu la tive with other Scan ners or with bonuses from the Tar get ing Spe cialty of Scout minifigs (8.2.2: Scouts).

Cloak ing capac ity is bought in chunks of 1 Blok of Cloaked Mass for Vehi cles and mobile units, or in
incre men tal 1" chunks of Cloaked Area radius for Bases and sta tion ary objects.  For instance, a sta tion ary
Cloak ing Field that Cloaked every thing in an 8" radius would cost 80 CP, require 16 Power, and the Cloak ing
device would have an area of at least 32 dots.  A Cloaked and sta tion ary object is effec tively invis i ble.  A
Cloaked unit or mov ing object is not per fectly invis i ble, but has the equiv a lent of a Ninja minifig’s Stealth spe -
cialty (8.3.1: Nin jas).  If a Cloaked unit fires a weapon, makes an attack, or has any phys i cal inter ac tion with an
enemy unit, it is Uncloaked until the beginning of its next turn.

Like a Shield Pro jec tor, Cloak ing devices must be placed exposed on the sur face of a Plat form, and a
Cloak ing device ‘uses up’ Plat form Power, decreas ing the Power avail able to other weap ons and devices.
Cloak ing devices may be deac ti vated at any time, but may only be reac ti vated at the begin ning of the Cloak ing
player’s turn.

Tele porta tion abil ity is bought in chunks of five Blok-Inches, mean ing the Mass of the object teleported
times the dis tance trav eled.  A Teleporter with a 20b" capac ity could in a sin gle turn send a 2-Blok object 10", a
5-Blok object 4", four 1-Blok objects 5", or any equiv a lent com bi na tion.  The Teleporter can only send units
and objects from its Teleporter Pad or Teleport dis tant objects back to its Teleporter Pad.  The Teleporter may
be used to Teleport a dis tant object back to its Teleporter Pad and then away to some where else in the same
turn in a Dou ble Tele porta tion, if this does not exceed the Teleporter’s max i mum capac ity for the turn.
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When an object or unit is in the pro cess of Tele porta tion, it is immo bi lized in an energy field.  The immo -
bi lized object exists in two places at once (three if it is a Dou ble Tele porta tion), both at its ori gin and intended
des ti na tion.  While immo bi lized, it is sub ject to attack at both loca tions.  If the Teleported object is a unit, the
unit mate ri al izes and remobilizes at its des ti na tion at the begin ning of the unit’s next turn.  Oth er wise, the
teleported object mate ri al izes at its des ti na tion at the begin ning of the Tele porta tion device’s next turn.

If a Teleporter is used to Teleport an unwill ing unit, the unit may attempt to break free of the energy field. 
To do so, the unit makes a Skill Roll against a UR of TL-2.  On a suc cess, the Teleporter is unable to achieve a
lock; Tele porta tion is aborted but the Blok-Inches that would have been used are still used up any way.  If the
Skill Roll results in a Crit i cal Fail ure, then there is a Teleporter Mal func tion (see below).

Teleporters can not Teleport objects through Shields, Energy Shields, or other force fields, but there is not 
much else that hin ders them.  They can not Teleport objects into other solid objects or into any medium denser
than water.  For every object that is Teleported, every time that it is Teleported, roll 1d10.  (For mul ti ple objects 
being teleported together, roll once; for mul ti ple units being teleported together, roll once for each unit.)  On a
1, there has been a Teleporter Mal func tion and you must roll 1d10 on the Heisenberg Ker-Pow! Table.

The Heisenberg Ker-Pow! Table

Any time an object or unit is Teleported, a roll of 1 on 1d10 means there has been a Teleporter Mal func tion,
and the Teleporting player must make a Heisenberg Ker-Pow! Roll.

Roll
1d10 Teleporter Mal func tion

1 Doppel ganger Syn drome Tele porta tion pro ceeds as nor mal ex cept that two cop ies of the teleported ob ject ar rive where one was
ex pected. The two ob jects are iden ti cal in ev ery way (if you aren’t able to scrap to gether an iden ti cal PBB model on the spot you’ll
have to sub sti tute a cou ple of Blox and ev ery body will just have to use their imag i na tions.) If the du pli cate ob jects are minifigs or
other in tel li gent units they will seem to get along for the re main der of the bat tle, but in the days af ter wards they will inevitably 
become deadly rivals.

2 Tem po ral Mis align ment Ob jects ex pe ri enc ing Tem po ral Mis align ment move at dou ble-speed.  This is hardly no tice able when the 
ob ject is some thing like a min eral sam ple or a cof fee mug, but for ac tive units it can be quite ex cit ing. Ev ery round, the af fected unit 
takes its turn twice. At the end of the dou ble-turn, roll 1d6.  When the die co mes up ‘1’, the effect wears off.

3 Phase Shift The ob ject ar rives slightly out of phase, caus ing func tional im pair ment.  Liv ing units are Stunned and some what con fused. 
Me chan i cal units have all their use ful stats (Move", Range, Ar mor, Dam age, etc.) halved.  At the end of each turn, roll 1d6.  When
the die co mes up ‘1’, the phase re aligns and the ef fect wears off.

4 Un ex pected De lay Be cause of an un known er ror, Tele porta tion takes even lon ger than usual.  The ob ject takes an ad di tional turn
to ma te ri al ize, at which point a new roll on the Heisenberg Ker-Pow! Ta ble must be made.

5 Mi nor Tar get ing Er ror The ob ject ar rives 1d6" away from its in tended des ti na tion (Teleporting player’s choice). The ob ject’s ori en -
ta tion is any thing but right-side-up (op pos ing player’s choice).

6 Sub atomic Drift The ob ject ma te ri al izes cor rectly on the mac ro scopic level but on the sub atomic level ev ery thing is all mixed up.
Liv ing brains, com puter hard drives, and any other elec tri cal or quan tum data stor age is wiped clean. Minifigs be come veg e ta bles;
com put ers become doorstops.

7 Re versed Quan tum Po lar ity The ob ject seems to ma te ri al ize cor rectly but is in fact a sim i lar but op po sitely-na tured ob ject from an
evil par al lel uni verse.  Good minifigs be come evil and evil minifigs be come good.  Loyal troops be come dirty trai tors. Peace ful heal -
ers be come ho mi cidal death ma chines. Play ers will have to brain storm to gether and use their imag i na tions to think of the best “op -
po site na ture” for a given ob ject, es pe cially for some thing dif fi cult like a pa per weight or a bowl ing ball. Only in rare cases should the 
new “op po site na ture” be advantageous to the Teleporting player.

8 Cat a strophic Tar get ing Er ror The ob ject misses slightly and is par tially (25%–50%) em bed ded in some other ob ject near the in -
tended tar get lo ca tion. Ac tive units may still con tinue to have lim ited func tion, de pend ing on which parts are unembedded; liv ing
units may re main con scious and com plain loudly for a turn or two be fore dy ing a hor ri ble and agonizing death.

9 To pol ogy Mis match All the parts of the ob ject ma te ri al ize but in the wrong ori en ta tion.  And not just a lit tle bit wrong, ei ther.
Some parts are melted, some parts are man gled, some parts are fine but just in the wrong place; over all the ob ject ap pears to have
gone through a Teleportational blender. There is no way to re pair the ob ject. If the ob ject pre vi ously had dan ger ous iso topes or
chem i cals in con tain ment, then it’s time to clear the area be cause they are not in containment anymore.

10 Subspace Packet Loss A tiny part of the ob ject ma te ri al izes cor rectly. Where is the rest? It is a mys tery.
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8
Standard Combatants

It is not the critic who counts, not the man that points out how the strong man stum bled, or where the doer of deeds could have
done them better. The credit belongs to the man who is actu ally in the arena; whose face is marred by dust and sweat and blood;
who strives val iantly, who errs and comes short again and again; who knows the great enthu si asms, the great devo tions, and
spends him self in a wor thy cause, who at best, knows in the end the tri umph of high achieve ment; and who, at the worst, at least
fails while dar ing greatly, so that his place shall never be with those cold and timid souls who know nei ther vic tory nor defeat.

–The o dore Roo se velt

Every great Civ i li za tion has learned through bit ter expe ri ence to main tain a stand ing army of trained mil i tary
pro fes sion als. These ded i cated sol diers are the men, women, ani mals, droids, and mis cel la neous oth ers who
risk their lives (and the lives of as many inno cent bystand ers as pos si ble) in a con stant effort to destroy as many
ene mies and as much enemy prop erty as they can, all in the name of their home Civilization.

In a typ i cal BrikWars game, each Civ i li za tion is rep re sented by a sin gle color (or group of col ors, if a
player does n’t have enough minifigs of a sin gle color). A Civ i li za tion’s pro fes sional sol diers are required to
wear suits of these col ors, and their vehi cles and build ings fea ture these col ors prom i nently in their paint jobs.
‘Cam ou flage’ means noth ing to these hard ened minifig vet er ans (true war riors do not learn French words, due
to the wide spread sus pi cion that famil iar ity with the lan guage inspires a sol dier to sur ren der at the first sign of
trouble).

8.1 Soldiers

If one keeps his state founded on mer ce nary arms, one will never be secure; for they are dis united, ambi tious, with out dis ci pline,
unfaith ful; bold among friends, among ene mies cow ardly; no fear of God, no faith with men; ruin is post poned only as long as
attack is post poned; in peace you are despoiled by them, in war by the enemy. The cause of this is that they have no love nor cause
to keep them in the field other than a small sti pend, which is not suf fi cient to make them want to die for you. 

–Niccolo Machiavelli, The Prince

There are many types of sol diers, from the generic Troop ers to highly trained spe cial ists like Medix and
Mechanix. Most Civ i li za tions develop intense train ing pro grams for their own unique spe cial ist units. Every
type of sol dier has its part to play dur ing the course of a battle.
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8.1.1 The Trooper

It’s just a job. Grass grows, birds fly, waves pound the sand. I just beat peo ple up.
                   –Muham mad Ali

The Trooper, who was orig i nally intro duced in 1.3: The Trooper, is the stan -
dard ‘grunt’ sol dier of his Civ i li za tion. The costs and sta tis tics of all other
troop types are based on his basic model. Troop ers are rep re sented by
generic war rior minifigs of their Civ i li za tion’s color, wear ing some kind of
pro tec tive hel met (unless their Civ i li za tion is one that has not yet devel oped
Hel met Teknology, such as CaveMen or TribalMen).

For more infor ma tion about Troop ers and an expla na tion of the basic
troop sta tis tics, take a look back at 1.3: The Trooper. The two sta tis tics new
to this chap ter are ‘Spe cialty’ and ‘Ratio.’

Specialty A reg u lar Trooper never re treats, is in cor rupt ibly loyal to his Civ i -
li za tion, has no need for sleep, food, or com pan ion ship, and is an ex pert in
the use of all weap ons of his Civ i li za tion’s TekLevel. If he has any spe cial train ing, pow ers, or lim i ta tions be -
sides these nor mal Trooper abil i ties, they are listed un der the Spe cialty head ing. A sol dier’s spe cial ties will
affect his CP cost.

Many troop Spe cial ties can also be given to equip ment items or Siege devices, whether through enchant -
ment or spe cial teknology, and some Spe cial ties can be bought in mul ti ples for cumu la tive effects. Play ers
should be cau tious if they explore either of these appli ca tions of the Spe cialty rules, as there is a poten tial for
abuse.

In the case of the basic Trooper, he has no par tic u larly spe cial abil i ties beyond his nor mal every day tal ent
for kick ing PBB butt. These are a few of the Spe cial ties com monly assigned to oth er wise  generic Troop ers,
and their asso ci ated CP costs:

Specialty: Marksmanship (+0CP)

The unit’s train ing has focused on the use of ranged weap ons, at some cost to its skill in hand-to-hand com bat.
The unit has +1 to Skill when fir ing a ranged weapon, and -2 to Skill when attack ing with or defend ing against
Close Com bat weap ons. This Spe cialty is appro pri ate to units like archers, mus ke teers, rifle men, or snipers.

Specialty: Shock Troop (+0CP)

This unit’s train ing has focused on hand-to-hand com bat, with a decreased empha sis on the use of ranged
weap ons. The unit has +1 to Skill when attack ing or defend ing in Close Com bat, but -2 to Skill when mak ing
ranged attacks. This Spe cialty is rarely seen after TL3, except among pro fes sional athletes.

Specialty: Horsemanship (+1CP)

Troop ers of any age have a basic abil ity to ride the steeds appro pri ate to their cul ture. How ever, the abil ity to
con trol an ani mal and make attacks at the same time takes an advanced skill in horse man ship. With out this spe -
cialty, a unit mak ing attacks from horse back (or from the back of which ever ani mal on which he hap pens to
ride) may not direct the ani mal to turn, accel er ate, or decel er ate in the same round. (This is sim i lar to the Pilot -
ing Spe cialty described in 6.1: The Pilot.)

Ratio. The Ra tio sta tis tic is only used when play ing by the op tional Troop Ra tios rules.
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 Clas si fi ca tion: Trooper
Gen eral Pur pose Dis pos able In fan try

Move: 5"

Ar mor: TL + 1 AV (min 2)

Skill: 1d6

Cost: TL + 1 CP (min 2)

Spe cialty: None

Ra tio: None (troop)



Optional Rule: Troop Ratios :P

With all the new breeds of war rior intro duced in this chap ter, it is pos si ble for an army to be over bal anced with
too many of the more pow er ful troop types. If play ers are keep ing care ful CP bud gets to ensure evenly
matched armies, the army with too many high-end troops will often find itself at a dis ad van tage to its qual i ta -
tively infe rior but numer i cally supe rior oppo nents. If play ers are ignor ing point bud gets and just build ing
armies on the fly, it may seem unfair if one player builds his army entirely out of superheroes and demi gods. If
this becomes a prob lem, con sider forc ing every one to play by the Troop Ratios rules. If this isn’t a prob lem,
keep ing track of ratios will only waste every one’s time and should be ignored.

Every troop type is given a Ratio sta tis tic. There are no rules gov ern ing the choice of a troop type’s Ratio,
and a group of play ers may choose to change or ignore the Ratio stats of spe cific troop types if the mood
strikes them. The Ratio sta tis tic has no effect on the CP costs or abil i ties of units.

Troop types that are not espe cially unique, pow er ful, or rare have no Ratio require ments and are counted
as generic ‘troops.’ A more spe cial ized troop type’s Ratio will require a cer tain num ber of troop-level sol diers to 
be bought and fielded before the spe cial ized unit will be allowed. The Ratio require ments of mul ti ple spe cial -
ized units must be sat is fied sep a rately; if a player hopes to field two units with Ratio require ments of 5 and 7, a
total of 12 troop-level sol diers must be fielded first.

Some spe cial units will have ratio num bers based on other fac tors, such as the num ber of vehi cles or
androids in the bat tle. The most pow er ful units will be lim ited to one or two per bat tle, regard less of how many
troops are in play. In gen eral, units with a higher Troop Ratio out rank units with lower require ments (except
for Synthetix, who are out ranked by everyone).

A group of play ers may invent its own Ratio lim its on items like vehi cles, build ings, or siege weap ons. In a 
bat tle between teams of allied play ers, the group may decide that the units of one player’s army may be used to
sat isfy the Ratio require ments of one or more of his allies.

8.1.2 Trooper Performance Modification

In the quest to pro duce new and supe rior types of sol diers and spe cial ists, the great Civ i li za tions have left no
stone unturned. Exper i men tal train ing pro grams, brain wash ing, synthetik hor mones, mag i cal tal is mans,
eugenic breed ing sys tems, offer ings to obscure gods, expo sure to alien radi a tion and alter nate dimen sions,
bio-mechanikal enhance ment, and fre quent calls to sol diers’ moth ers have all been employed with vari able
effects. Lit tle do they real ize, the eas i est way to pro duce better sol diers is just to spend a couple of extra CP on
them.

The most direct way to improve a sol dier is to give him a Trooper Per for mance Mod i fi ca tion. These
mod i fi ca tions do not give a sol dier any sur pris ing new abil i ties, they just make him a lit tle better or worse at
doing the things he can already do. As with all cus tom mod i fi ca tions, it is better to use the Trooper Per for -
mance Mod i fi ca tions to mod ify whole classes of troops rather than to make sep a rate mod i fi ca tions to sev eral
indi vid ual troops - uni for mity is the key to keep ing a bat tle run ning smoothly. Mul ti ple cop ies of sin gle Per for -
mance Improve ments or Disimprovements are allowed but should be used cautiously.

• Fleet Feet. For each addi tional +2" of Move ment, the troop’s cost is increased by +1 CP.

• Thick Hide. For each addi tional +2 Armor, the troop’s cost is increased by +1 CP.

• Unusual Skill. For each addi tional +2 Skill, the troop’s cost is increased by +1 CP.

• Schwarzeneggerian Strength. For each addi tional +1 point of Power, the troop’s cost is increased by +3 CP.

• Close Com bat Bonus. For each addi tional +2 points of CC Bonus, the troop’s cost is increased by +1 CP.
(3.2: Close Com bat)

When add ing dice to a sta tis tic, remem ber that 1d6 is equiv a lent to 3.5 points, 1d10 is equiv a lent to 5.5
points, and 1d20 is worth 10.5 points. Always round up the final CP cost of the unit.
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If a player wants to get troops for a bar gain price, he can get a ‘slightly dam aged goods’ dis count by giv ing 
them a few Per for mance Disimprovements.

• Slug gish. For each −1" loss of Move ment, the troop’s cost is decreased by 1 CP.

• Bruises Eas ily. For each loss of −1 point of armor, the troop’s cost is decreased by 1 CP.

• But ter fin gers. For each loss of −1 point of Skill, the troop’s cost is decreased by 1 CP.

• Wussy And Weak. If the unit has zero Power (it can not walk or manip u late objects), its cost is reduced
by 5 CP.

You can not give a unit both a Per for mance Improve ment and the cor re spond ing Per for mance
Disimprovement. No mat ter how many Per for mance Disimprovements a minfig has, it will always cost a min i -
mum of 2 CP.

8.2 Specialists

Any one who’s read this far into the rulebook prob a bly already has a few ideas for spe cial ized troops he’d like to 
toss onto the field. If you have an idea for a spe cial abil ity you would like to give one of your troop types, go
right ahead and give it to them! You and your oppo nents will have to agree on a fair CP cost and lim i ta tions for
the abil ity, and whether or not the troop type should have a Ratio require ment.

We’ve included many exam ples of mil i tary spe cial ists and sta tis tics below. Play ers are encour aged to
ignore or mod ify these exam ples as they see fit, or to cre ate entirely new types. Make sure all of your oppo nents 
are aware of the types of units you’re field ing, and their spe cific abil i ties and sta tis tics (be hon est - ‘sub ter fuge’
is another one of those Frenchy words unknown to the PBB warrior).

Many of our exam ple troop types will have new spe cial abil i ties listed under their Spe cialty sta tis tic.
Where this is the case, a full descrip tion of the Spe cialty and its CP cost will be included in the sup port ing text.

8.2.1 Amazons

For the female of the spe cies is more deadly than the male.
           –Rudyard Kipling 

Once con fined to minor skir mishes and ladies’ aux il iary clubs, women war -
riors in the BrikWars uni verse were even tu ally able to prove them selves the
equal of their male coun ter parts and the two were allowed to serve side by
side in every bat tle, indis tin guish able except when they wore lip stick (and
some times not even then). For some women minifigs (or as the mil i tant fem -
i nist figs say, ‘wymynyfygs’), being merely equal was n’t good enough and so
they went ahead and became better.

Not every Civ i li za tion has been enlight ened enough to real ize that the
best place for women is at the front lines of fierce bat tles, fight ing as elite
shock troops. Such women are nick named ‘Am a zons.’ Armored lightly for
increased mobil ity (they wear styl ish PBB girl-hair pieces rather than hel -
mets), Ama zons are trained to close dis tances quickly in order to rap idly
engage oppo nents in hand-to-hand com bat before the enemy has time to dig
into defen sive emplacements.
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  Clas si fi ca tion: Am a zon
Elite Shock Troop

Move: 7"

Ar mor: TL + 1d6−3 AV

Skill: 1d6 CC + 2

Cost: TL + 2 CP

Spe cialty: None

Ra tio: None (troop)



8.2.2 Scouts

Fresh Scouts are picked from the ranks of newly recruited Trooper Cadets
for ‘ac cel er ated field train ing.’ Since they have no true bat tle-expe ri ence,
these train ees are given the oppor tu nity to act as Scouts for a time. They
undergo a rig or ous train ing reg i men which may last as long as two days, con -
sist ing of jog ging and swim ming at the local YTCA. At the end of their train -
ing they are given a flimsy suit of ScoutArmor (often con sist ing of noth ing
more than a sash with one or two pro tec tive MeritBadges) and sent into the
field.

The ScoutArmor’s light weight con struc tion allows a Scout to move
swiftly and silently, and its near-use less ness at deflect ing attacks inspires the
Scout to move more speed ily still. Scouts make every effort to stay under
cover and out of sight at all times. The Scout is not in the bat tle to fight any -
one, but to recon noi ter enemy posi tions and relay tar get loca tions back to his bud dies man ning the big siege
weapons.

Scouts are a jumpy and secre tive bunch, and have many rit u als in which they pray to be spared the wrath
of MkV Mis siles. It is dur ing these rit u als that the Scouts shave their heads in a cer e mony known as “The
No-More-Hair Rit ual.” Scouts are rep re sented by a nor mal Trooper minifig, except that their heads have been
shaved in this closely guarded rit ual, known only to the Scouts them selves. Thus, Scouts wear noth ing on their
heads (no hel mets, hair, or hats). Scouts are not heavily armed and may not carry any weapon or item that
requires two hands (besides an occa sional ShortBow) or incurs any kind of Move ment Pen alty. Scouts are not
allowed any armor besides their ScoutArmor.

Specialty: Targeting (+2CP) 

Despite their restric tions, Scouts have their uses. A Scout has the abil ity to ‘tag’ enemy vehi cles, struc tures, and
units in order for his army to tar get them with siege weap ons. In order to tag an enemy tar get, the Scout must
remain within 10" of it and be able to see it. As long as the Scout keeps the tar get tagged, his allies can ignore
any pen al ties for lack of vis i bil ity, and fire at the tar get with a +1d6 Skill Bonus. (This bonus is not cumu la tive
with other Tar get ing bonuses, and each Scout may only tag one tar get at a time.) If the allies are attack ing with
pro jec tile weap ons that can be sent over the tops of obsta cles (gre nades, arrows, mis siles, Ballistik weap ons,
Mass Driv ers, etc.) then gun ners can eas ily send attacks over walls and embank ments at enemies they can’t
even see.

Scouts must have some way to relay vital tar get infor ma tion to the gun ners. If CB radios are not avail able, 
then the player must set up a Scout Net work to relay infor ma tion back and forth. With flash ing mir rors, secret
hand ges tures, and com plex Scout dances, a Scout can rap idly relay tar get and ter rain infor ma tion across any
line of sight to a friendly unit with the power to inter pret them - either another Scout, or any Heroic unit. The
inter pret ing unit can then pass the infor ma tion to all gun ners within shouting range (8").

8.2.3 Synthetix

The real prob lem is not whether machines think, but whether men do.
                –B. F. Skin ner

Synthetix (Droids, or Golems at ear lier TLs), are minifig shaped and sized robots which can fight along side reg -
u lar Troop ers. The mem bers of the squad to which a Synthetik belongs con stantly repair and upgrade their arti -
fi cial com rade, and treat it as if it were a real man.

Because Droids and Golems are not human, and made from synthetik mate ri als, their stats and abil i ties
will be largely depend ent on the teknologikal sophis ti ca tion of the Civ i li za tion that con structed them. All
Synthetix have built-in com mu ni ca tions devices (Golems can com mu ni cate by magikal telep a thy, while Droids
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 Clas si fi ca tion: Scout
Ad vance Tar get Ac qui si tion Spe cial ist

Move: 12"

Ar mor: TL + 1d6−4 AV

Skill: 1d6−1

Cost: TL + 4 CP

Spe cialty: Targeting

Ra tio: None (troop)



have built-in radios), so their squads won’t need to carry one. How ever,
Synthetix are not fully auton o mous and must be attached to a squad of reg u -
lar organic Troop ers. Synthetix may be given addi tional spe cial ties in order to 
act as Medix, Mechanix, Pilots, or almost any type of specialist.

Synthetix can be rep re sented by any reg u lar minifig, but must have an
odd mechan i cal fea ture or two. If you don’t have any of the spe cial android
figs in your Civ i li za tion’s color, then you’ll have to take a reg u lar minifig and
do some thing like replace its legs with wheels or replace its head with a
maneu ver ing jet. The head of a Synthetik can not be a nor mal minifig face
(either due to teknologikal lim i ta tions or to the social prej u dices of the
Synthetik’s creators).

Specialty: Robot Brain (−2CP)

Any unit with a Robot Brain (a Droid) must be in a squad, vehi cle, or base with at least one human Trooper in
it. Regard less of the range of a Droid’s com mu ni ca tion sys tems, Droids are very inse cure and must remain
within 5" of a friendly human at all times. Any time a Droid finds itself alone, whether because its com pan ions
have been killed or have traded it in for a more upgraded model, the Droid goes into a RoboPanik.  A paniking
Droid will aban don what ever its cur rent mis sion is and do what ever it can to get to the near est friendly humans. 
If no friendly humans remain, the Droid becomes intensely depressed and loses all moti va tion to go on.

8.2.4 Slaves

Is life so dear or peace so sweet as to be pur chased at the price of chains and slav ery? For bid it, Almighty God! I know not what
course oth ers may take, but as for me, give me lib erty, or give me death!

–Pat rick Henry

Many Civ i li za tions make slaves of their pris on ers of war or of the civil ian
pop u la tions of con quered ene mies, but these slaves are often dis loyal and
prone to riot ing. Among the more enlight ened Civ i li za tions, Slaves are culled 
from the pop u lace’s unfor tu nate mutants, who by some genetik acci dent
were born with a hor ri fy ing pac i fism. Unable to raise a weapon or fist in
anger to hurt another, these unfor tu nate mis cre ants can never know true
hap pi ness. As it becomes appar ent to their fam ily and teach ers that they are
Vio lence Chal lenged, they are taken aside into Spe cial Edu ca tion classes.
There they are taught the skills of the Slave, like pull ing plows, car ry ing
wrecked cars to the dump, and other menial tasks. All the while, they are
dosed with what ever exper i men tal ste roids are in vogue. This does not make
them very intelligent, but they do become very strong.

Although snubbed by nor mal Troop ers, Slaves have one great advan -
tage: their immense strength, which allows them to carry heavy loads. Slaves are use ful for quick assem bly and
dis as sem bly of bar ri cades and for ti fi ca tions, and are often used to test for anti-per son nel mines, to draw enemy 
fire, or as tar get prac tice when all the civil ians have been killed.

Slaves have no Armor, they just run around in over alls and a BaseballCap or HardHat, in the color of
their Civ i li za tion. Minifigs from infe rior clone brands make good Slaves, if you hap pen to have some and don’t
mind let ting every one else find out. If you have any old minifig heads whose faces have rubbed off, and you
had to draw new faces with a Sharpee pen, and you slipped a lit tle and the new faces look retarded, then those
make the best Slave heads.
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 Clas si fi ca tion: Slave
In vol un tary Me nial La borer

Move: 6"

Ar mor: TL + 1d6−5 AV

Skill: 1d6−1

Cost: TL + 4 CP

Spe cialty: Strength (Power: 2)
Pac i fism

Ra tio: None (troop)

  Clas si fi ca tion: Synthetik
Ar ti fi cial Gen eral In fan try Unit

Move: TL + 3"

Ar mor: TL + 1d6 + 2 AV

Skill: TL + 1d10−4

Cost: TL + 4 CP

Spe cialty: Strength (Power: 2)
Ro bot Brain

Ra tio: 1 for ev ery 5 troops



Specialty: Pacifism (−2CP)

A pac i fis tic unit is a rar ity in the BrikWars uni verse, and nor mal Troop ers react with hor ror and revul sion upon 
meet ing a true Pac i fist (some have been known to give in to con vul sive vom it ing at the sight of large groups of
Pac i fists). A Pac i fist can not attack or make any attempt to harm any machine or liv ing crea ture except in
self-defense, and even then only if he is com pletely cor nered with no ave nue of escape. Some Pac i fists are of
such base nature that they will not fight even then.

Unit Variation: Timmy (Cost: 1 CP)

When ram pant Juniorization causes a minifig to de-evolve (9.3.2: JawJaws and Dimmies), he becomes more
and more stu pid and Dimmy-like in nature, and before long becomes Timmy, a kind of half-breed cross
between a reg u lar minifig and a vile Dimmy. This unfor tu nate throw back makes an excel lent Slave, although
stu pider than most. Because of their unfor tu nate sim i lar ity to a Dimmy, any minifig who spots a Timmy, even
one of his allies, must drop every thing and destroy him on sight. Medix will not try to save a dying Timmy,
although they may use them for exper i men ta tion.

To keep Timmies from run ning wild, it is best to have another unit act as a SlaveMaster keep ing them in
line. A reg u lar Slave works best for this, since his Pac i fism pre vents him from exter mi nat ing his Timmy
charges, but some times an indi vid ual Trooper or Engi neer can be trained to choke down his rage and direct a
team of Timmies. How ever, if he sees other units (friendly or oth er wise) attack ing the Timmies, his dis ci pline
will be for got ten and he will not be able to resist join ing in the Timmy-splat ter ing fun.

Unit Vari a tion: Por ter (Cost: TL + 2 CP)
In many early Civ i li za tions, prior to the inven tion of the wheel or the har ness, heavy cargo had to be car -

ried or hauled by pro fes sional Por ters. Por ters were also hired to act as gal ley oars men. Por ters are just like
Slaves except they are unhin dered by any ridic u lous Pacifism.

8.2.5 Pilots

Pilots are the elite and cocky group of war riors who oper ate a Civ i li za tion’s
war machines. While any Trooper can pilot a vehi cle, the Pilots have the tal -
ent and edu ca tion that give them the edge in vehic u lar combat.

Before becom ing a full-fledged Pilot, the Pilot Cadet must pass a spe -
cial course called “Driv ers’ Ed,” which is offered at the local high school. In
Driv ers’ Ed, the Cadet learns arcane skills such as driv ing in straight lines,
oper at ing weap ons and com mu ni ca tions sys tems, and par al lel parking.

Once a Pilot is given his vehi cle, he takes obses sively good care of it.
On the week ends, with the week’s fight ing behind him, the Pilot tends to his
vehi cle. Pilots fol low a gru el ing reg i men which involves metic u lously pol ish -
ing and detail ing the vehi cle inside and out. After the exter nal pro tec tive
oint ments have been applied, the Pilot care fully tunes and steam-cleans the
engine, with the help of his squad ron’s Mechanik. Finally, he vac u ums inside the vehi cle, and cleans out the
ash trays. If the vehi cle has tires, he rotates them.

Every armed vehi cle must start out with a Pilot. The Pilot may be killed in mid-bat tle, and then any
Trooper can come along and com man deer the vehi cle, but the vehi cle has to start the bat tle with a trained Pilot. 
Unarmed vehi cles can start out with whom ever they like, since it’s not as impor tant that they have a skilled gun -
ner in the pilot’s seat.

A Pilot may be rep re sented by a minifig with a visored rac ing hel met or sun glasses or rac ing gloves or a
spe cial driv ing hat or what ever is appro pri ate to his cul ture. Pilots speak mainly in trite clichés involv ing “the
need for speed” and the phrase “five by five.”
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Clas si fi ca tion: Pi lot
As sault Ve hi cle Op er a tor

Move: 5"

Ar mor: TL + 1d6−3 AV

Skill: 1d6+2

Cost: TL + 2 CP

Spe cialty: Pi lot ing

Ra tio: None (troop)



Specialty: Piloting (+1CP)

Any Trooper can drive a car, fire a mounted How it zer, or lock a group of Side Winder mis siles onto a tar get,
but it takes a spe cial breed to do all three at the same time. If a unit other than a Pilot is try ing to drive an armed 
vehi cle, he can either steer the vehi cle or fire one type of vehi cle weapon, but he can’t do both on the same
turn. A trained Pilot can pull burly vehi cle maneu vers and fire mul ti ple weapon groups simul ta neously, all the
while engag ing in witty radio chatter.

(For more detailed infor ma tion on Pilot ing, see 6.1: The Pilot.)

8.2.6 Mechanix

Mechanix are mem bers of the elite order that repairs and main tains the vehi -
cles, bases, and heavy machin ery of the Troop ers. When a poten tial
Mechanik is iden ti fied in the Trooper Train ing Cen ter, he is given a test for
Advanced Mechanikal Apti tude. Troop ers who pass the test are given the
oppor tu nity to spend up to ten years receiv ing extra train ing at the Cit a del of
Mechanix. In the Cit a del, the Mechanik trainee is taught to design, test, and
final ize machine blue prints in his head. A skilled Mechanik can design a new
vehi cle from wreck age and spare parts in about ten sec onds; the fast est can
do it in five. Mechanix require tools with which to work, and some of the
sets of tools used by Mechanix have been in cir cu la tion for thou sands of
years, handed down from generation to generation.

Mechanix are handy to have around. Not only can they repair dam age
done to vehi cles, but they can sal vage parts from wreck age and cre ate new devices in the midst of bat tle. A
Mechanik must be equipped with at least one tool, such as a wrench, ham mer, robot arm, or nanoprobe hose.
Tools cost 3 CP apiece. Mechanix typ i cally wear lit tle police hats and are under no obli ga tion to shave.
Although they don’t usu ally carry weap ons, they are as well trained in com bat as any Trooper and can put up a
hell of a fight if they get in a tight spot.

Specialty: Mechanikal Ability (+2CP)

Mechanix have two roles to play on the bat tle field: they can repair dam aged machines, or they can build new
machines from wreck age.

Repairing Damaged Machines

A Mechanik can try to fix a machine or machine com po nent that has suf fered Func tional, Sta tis tic, or Plat form
Dam age (5.3: Destroy ing Large Struc tures). To do so, he spec i fies which machine or machine com po nent he is
work ing on, and what type of dam age he is try ing to repair (a sin gle machine or com po nent can the o ret i cally be
affected by sev eral dam age types at the same time).

A Mechanik can not use parts that have been Destroyed. He can not reac ti vate devices that have been
Dam aged Beyond Repair, although he can use them for purely struc tural pur poses. He must stand within
touch ing dis tance of the dam aged machine for the whole turn in order to put his skills to use. The machine (or
machine com po nent) must not be in oper a tion dur ing that turn, or the Mechanik is likely to get a limb
munched off in grind ing gears. The Mechanik may attempt a repair as many times as he likes; each attempt
takes one full turn.

If the Mechanik is attempt ing to fix Func tional or Sta tis ti cal Dam age, he rolls 1d6 for each tool he is
hold ing (a max i mum of two unless the Mechanik has more than two hands). He may repair up to this many
points of Func tional Dam age to any sin gle com po nent, or up to this many points of Sta tis ti cal Dam age to any
sin gle statistic.
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Clas si fi ca tion: Mechanik
Ve hi cle Main te nance Spe cial ist

Move: 5"

Ar mor: TL + 1 AV

Skill: 1d6

Cost: TL + 3 CP

Spe cialty: Mechanikal Abil ity

Ra tio: 1 per Ve hi cle



If the Mechanik is attempt ing to fix Plat form Dam age, he must first pick the entry on the Plat form
Ker-Pow! Table that cor re sponds to the dam age sus tained by the machine, and cal cu late the num ber that cor re -
sponds to that entry (some num ber times the Plat form’s Size").

The Mechanik must gen er ate at least that many Repair Points to repair the dam age.
Each full turn that a Mechanik oper ates on a machine, he gen er ates 1d6 Repair Points for each tool he is

using. For large jobs, he can cre ate cumu la tive Repair Points over a series of turns, or work in a larger team. If a 
Mechanik has one or more per sonal assis tants (Slaves or Synthetix), he can add another 1d6 to his roll.

Building New Stuff From Wreckage

When a Plat form is destroyed, it is shred ded to bits and half the pieces are removed from play. The rest are
sprin kled over the area in which the Plat form was destroyed. Besides being obsta cles to foot traf fic and serv ing
as a grim reminder of the glit ter ing Plat form that existed only a short while before, this ran dom debris is raw
mate rial for Mechanix to build some thing new, such as a small vehi cle, a tiny weap ons plat form, or patch work
devices to weld onto a larger vehi cle or building.

First, the Mechanik must roll 1d6 to see if it is pos si ble to cre ate a new device from a given pile of wreck -
age on any given turn (if he has two Tools, he rolls two dice and uses the higher of the two rolls). If he rolls a
four or higher, he can get to work. On a roll of 4, the Mechanik has fif teen sec onds to reas sem ble the debris. A
5 gives him thirty sec onds, and a 6 gives him forty-five sec onds to build some thing new. An oppos ing player is
cho sen to keep track of the time limit.

Once the clock has started, the player whose Mechanik is engaged in recon struc tion may begin build ing.
The player may use any loose pieces within three or four inches of the Mechanik (don’t bother mea sur ing, as
time is pre cious), or any spare parts the Mechanik may have brought with him. He may also pull parts from
friendly Plat forms near the Mechanik, if those plat forms have been sta tion ary dur ing that round. He may build
onto another object or Plat form, or he may con tinue a recon struc tion effort from an earlier turn.

Recon structed objects have an AV of 1d10, although they may be welded onto more sturdy Plat forms or
objects. Recon structed Pro pul sion Sys tems have a Move ment Rate of 7", although this may be halved if the
recon structed vehi cle is drag ging parts or oth er wise hin dered. A new Power Source can be cre ated as long as it
is at least a Blok in size; it will pro vide 2 Power. Only one Power Source can be cre ated for a sin gle recon -
structed Platform.

Recovery Vehicles

A Mechanik can have a sep a rate vehi cle all to him self. Vehi cles driven as Recov ery Vehi cles cost an extra 5 CP
and start out with up to 10 spare parts (parts like spare wheels, power and con trol cables, jets, con soles, and
wings; not parts like spare MkIII Lasers). The pieces car ried in the Recov ery Vehi cle are cho sen by the player
and may be used to help cre ate new vehi cles from wreck age. Recov ery Vehi cles also get one free tow har ness,
to tow wrecks to safer areas so the Mechanik can work on them, or one free crane arm, to pick up large pieces
of debris. Recov ery Vehi cle equip ment incurs −2" of Cargo Movement Penalty.

Recovery Bays

Mechanix can also have base work shops and garages (at a cost of ten points) which start out with up to fif teen
spare parts in a parts bin. All Mechanix work ing in such a work shop get +1d6 to all repair rolls. When build ing
new objects from debris, Mechanix in a Recov ery Bay auto mat i cally get a full min ute of build ing time.
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8.2.7 Medix

Doc tors are the same as law yers; the only dif fer ence is that law yers merely rob you, whereas doc tors rob you and kill you too.
                                   –Anton Che khov

Medix are like Mechanix for minifigs. After ini tial train ing in the Trooper
Train ing Cen ter, those desir ing to become Medix move on to their Civ i li za -
tion’s Hyp o critic Col lege of Medix, where they spend many years learn ing to
mend bat tle wounds like No-Knee Syn drome, Skull Inver sion,
Hyper-Extended Ster num, Melted Torso Dis or der, and the dev as tat ing
All-Bones-Fused-Together Trauma. Each Civ i li za tion has its own ver sion of
the Hyp o critic Oath, but most sound some thing like “I swear to do every -
thing in my power to keep our guys alive, and to pre vent the other guy’s guys
from remain ing so.” This oath pre vents the Medix from tak ing coun ter pro -
duc tive mercy on wounded enemy soldiers and civilians.

At grad u a tion time, the Medik is awarded his MediKit, which con tains
high-tech field sur gery gear such as BakTeen, indus trial-strength BandAdes,
a rub ber mal let, and a reus able rec tal/oral ther mom e ter. They are then sent off to per form their duties with a
spe cific bat tal ion, to which they are attached for the rest of their pro fes sional lives.

A Medik is best rep re sented by a minifig in a doc tor suit, wear ing a back pack full of surgikal equip ment,
and car ry ing a MediKit brief case. (The MediKit should not be con fused with other units’ suit cases that are
PsiAmps and Brain Con trol Devices.) A Medik needs both hands free to per form emer gency sur ger ies, and so
does not nor mally carry weap ons; how ever he is fully trained in their use, should he hap pen to pick one up.

Specialty: Medikal Training (+2CP)

Medix have the abil ity to heal sol diers who have fallen in com bat. If he is lucky enough to reach a fallen com -
rade with out get ting killed him self, the Medik can admin is ter med i cines and per haps a skull replace ment.

To raise a fallen friend, a Medik must be close enough to the vic tim to touch him. The Medik then gets
one roll on 1d10. If the Medik rolls (TL) or below, the vic tim is saved. The vic tim’s con di tion is upgraded from
Dead to Uncon scious on the next turn, and he may then recover as nor mal. If the Medik rolls above his
TekLevel, how ever, the sol dier is lost for ever, and can not be saved. A Medik only gets one try to save a fallen
soldier.

The Medik may make a sim i lar roll (TL or lower on 1d10) to try and upgrade an Uncon scious unit to
Stunned, or a Stunned unit to Nor mal (or ‘Frisky,’ as this state is called in the Medikal books). The Medik gets
one attempt per turn, and the patient suf fers no ill effects on a failed roll.

SickBays

For 5 CP, a player can des ig nate a Plat form sec tion of any size to be a SickBay. Within this space, he may install
as many Sick Beds as he likes. Each Sick Bed must be installed with a 1CP ComputerConsole to per form
Medikal scans, mon i tor vital func tions, and let patients play video games to dis tract them from the ago niz ing
pain. (If the army’s TekLevel is too low for ComputerConsoles, the player must still spend 1 CP on each Sick -
Bed for what ever Medikal tools are appro pri ate to the culture).

When a patient is brought to the SickBay, a Medik can make as many attempts to revive him as he wishes; 
each attmept takes one full turn. If the Medik rolls a 10 on any such attempt, the patient is dead and can not be
saved; throw him in the OrganRecycler. If a patient recov er ing on a Sick Bed is moved by any one other than a
Medikal tech ni cian, moved to any where besides a dif fer ent Sick Bed, or if ene mies gain access to his Sick Bed’s
ComputerConsole, he is dead and can no lon ger be saved.
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Optional Rule: Ker-Triage! :P

If you enjoy play ing with Medikal troops and don’t mind rip ping apart your minifigs every now and then, you
might enjoy the more com plex Ker-Tri age! rules. To use the Ker-Tri age! Table, the attend ing Medik rolls 1d10
and adds his army’s TekLevel. He may add +1 to this roll for each addi tional Medik assist ing him.

The Medikal Ker-Tri age! Ta ble

Ker-Tri age! Roll
( 1d10 + TL ) What Hap pens

Any time a ‘1’ is
rolled, re gard less 
of TL or other 
bo nuses

Bat tle field stress causes the Medik’s hand to jerk in vol un tarily, and he ac ci den tally sev ers twenty or thirty ma jor ar ter ies.
The vic tim’s sta tus is down graded from Dead to Re ally Re ally Dead, and his fu neral is down graded to Closed-Cas ket.
The vic tim cannot be saved.

7 or less De spite a val iant ef fort, the Medik is un able to im prove the vic tim’s con di tion. If the vic tim is in a SickBay, his con di tion
is un changed, and the Medik may con tinue to make at tempts on fol low ing turns.
If the vic tim is be ing treated in the field, then he is dead and can not be saved un less he is taken to a SickBay.

8 The vic tim is saved, but one arm or both legs must be am pu tated (Medik’s choice).
Re move the am pu tated limb or limbs from the vic tim’s body. Sta tus is up graded from Dead to Un con scious. Vic tim
can not re cover to better than Ex hausted/Stunned for the re main der of the bat tle.
If the vic tim takes dam age or ex erts him self in any way (in clud ing en gag ing in any type of hand-to-hand com bat), he will
be gin bleed ing pro fusely. He will take 1d6 Stun Dam age ev ery turn from blood loss un til a qual i fied Medik re-bandages
him.

9 A minifig with no legs can drag him self about at 1" for each arm. If he has a wheel chair, he can wheel him self around at
half speed if he has both hands free.
The vic tim is saved, but one leg or hand must be am pu tated (Medik’s choice).
Same ef fects as for #8.
If the vic tim is in a SickBay, hands and legs are au to mat i cally re placed with prosthetix. If the player did n’t buy enough
Pi rate and Di vers sets to have a ready sup ply of hooks and peg legs (for shame!), he can make a pros thetic hand out of
any off-color minifig hand, and a pros thetic leg with an off-color leg or by at tach ing a 1 × 2 plate to the back of one of
the minifig’s legs. For the most part, these work as well as the orig i nals, ex cept that pre-TL5 pros thetic hands can not
be used for things like pull ing trig gers and playing pianos.

10 The vic tim is saved but has a nasty head wound and a con cus sion.
Sta tus is up graded from Dead to Un con scious. Vic tim is at −2 Skill for the rest of the bat tle. Put a red ban danna or a
red 1 × 1 plate on the vic tim’s head to serve as a bandage.

11–12 The vic tim is saved with no com pli ca tions.
Sta tus is up graded from Dead to Un con scious.

13–14 The vic tim is some what dazed but oth er wise un hurt 
Sta tus is im me di ately up graded to Ex hausted/Stunned.

15+ The vic tim makes an in stant and mi rac u lous re cov ery. 
Sta tus is im me di ately up graded to Nor mal/Frisky.

Any time a ‘10’ is
rolled re gard less 
of TL or other 
bo nuses

The vic tim’s re cov ery is so mi rac u lous that it is a sig nif i cant mo rale boost. Sta tus is im me di ately up graded to 
Nor mal/Frisky. Ei ther the vic tim or one of the at tend ing Medix may take a small per for mance bo nus, such as +1 to Skill
or +1" Move, at the player’s dis cre tion. This bo nus lasts un til the end of the bat tle.
If you roll a re sult that can not be ap plied to a cer tain vic tim (for in stance, a 9 for a vic tim who is al ready a qua dru ple 
am pu tee), keep sub tract ing one from the roll until you get a result that applies.

8.2.8 Technix

I believe that a sci en tist look ing at nonscientific prob lems is just as dumb as the next guy.
                     –Rich ard Feynman

Technix, or Engi neers, are like Mechanix for build ings. They carry a SprayCan of hard en ing ABS SprayFoam,
which they use to weld bro ken walls back together, and to cre ate plas tic Brix to patch holes and build bar ri -
cades. Engi neers often com mand a work-squad of Slaves.
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An Engi neer is rep re sented by a nor mal Trooper with a SprayCan and a 
boy-hair piece. Even female Engi neers adopt this hair style, because get ting
long hair stuck in a hard en ing Brik of SprayFoam can be a fatal incon ve -
nience when in the midst of battle.

Specialty: Technikal Training (+1CP)

Engi neers are not given any spe cial train ing at the Trooper Train ing Cen ter,
but earn their Technikal Degree by send ing away for a study-by-mail course
from one of their Civ i li za tion’s sec ond-rate voca tional col leges. After they
receive their diploma (in as lit tle as nine months), they send $19.95 plus ship -
ping and han dling for rush deliv ery of their SprayCan of SprayFoam.

Using this SprayCan, an Engi neer can pro duce 1 Blok per turn, or any Brik, plate, or sim ple slope of
equiv a lent or lesser size, if he does noth ing else that turn. His band of Slaves can then assem ble the Brix into
large con struc tions, such as bar ri cades, bridges, or stair cases. A con struc tion made out of piled Brix has AV
1d10. If the Technik then spends a turn weld ing the con struc tion together with SprayFoam, it has an AV of
2d10.

Alter na tively, an Engi neer can direct Slaves to reas sem ble a bro ken base wall from its debris, or use pre -
fab ri cated parts brought in by Sup ply Trucks to build weapon bunk ers and defense tow ers. Pre fab ri cated parts
cost half as much as the struc ture they are designed to build, except for siege weap ons and devices, which cost
full price. Piles of reg u lar Blox can also be hauled in, cost ing 1CP for every (TekLevel × 2) Blox. The Engi neer
uses his SprayCan to mor tar the pieces together, and the struc ture is as good as new.

8.2.9 Kamikazes

The secret of reap ing the great est fruit ful ness and the great est enjoy ment from life is to live dan ger ously!
                        – Friedrich Nietz sche 

Every now and then a Trooper gets bored with the nor mal hum drum
ultra-vio lence, fac ing cer tain death day in and day out; it takes a lit tle more to
get his adren a line flow ing. Or maybe he’s a few days from retire ment, and
can’t stand the thought of not get ting to kill any body any more. Maybe he’s
just seen one Jaw-Jaw too many. For what ever rea son, a Kami kaze is a
Trooper who is even more men tally unsta ble than his peers. He goes into
bat tle with out any armor (and some times with out clothes), pumped up on
CroakaKola and look ing for insane risks and suicide missions.

A Kami kaze appears to be a nor mal Trooper who has n’t shaved or
bathed in awhile, and he usu ally wears some kind of funny hat.

Specialty: Kamikaze Bomb (+1CP)

What the Kami kaze’s ene mies don’t know is that a deadman’s switch in his brain is mon i tor ing his vital signs. If 
the Kami kaze is killed (or holds his breath for more than half a turn), the switch sets off a 3d10 Explo sive clev -
erly implanted in his cra nial cav ity, allow ing him to instantly cre ate large crat ers dec o rated with the par tic u late
remains of his own entrails. Nat u rally, his supe ri ors are fully aware of his explo sive poten tial, and he is posi -
tioned far away from friendly squads.
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8.3 Elite Troops

I fig ured that if I said it enough, I would con vince the world that I really was the great est.
                       –Muham mad Ali

For spe cial ists, the abil i ties that set them apart from com mon grunts are explic itly delin eated. But some troops
set them selves apart, not because of spe cific spe cial abil i ties, but just by being heroic and able to do amaz ing
things in general.

Heroes, as these super-sol diers are called, have the unusual abil ity to per form Stu pen dous Feats. There
are all kinds of Stu pen dous Feats; these are only a few exam ples:

• Attack ing a sec ond time (no auto matic hits)

• Mov ing a sec ond time

• Grab bing hold of a pass ing vehi cle

• Punch ing a hole through a wall

• Climb ing a sheer sur face

• Deci pher ing the con trols of an alien space craft

• Mov ing an impos si bly large object, such as a build ing or moun tain

• Leap ing a great dis tance

• Per form ing field sur gery

• Seduc ing a female of another spe cies

• Repair ing a vehi cle with string and bub ble gum

• Throw ing an object over a vast dis tance

• Inspir ing Civil ians to band together for large-scale futile ges tures

• Etcet era

It would be impos si ble to list all the pos si ble Stu pen dous Feats a Hero might pos si bly attempt, but player
groups should be sure to estab lish early exactly how Stu pen dous their Stu pen dous Feats can be. Depend ing on
the per son al i ties of the play ers involved, Stu pen dous Feats can be extremely silly, stu pid, or bizarre, and the
best com bine all three qual i ties. On the other hand, Stu pen dous Feats can be strictly lim ited to dreary real ism
or dis al lowed entirely. In a very seri ous game, Heroes might have the abil i ties of a Green Beret, a CIA Assas sin, 
or an Air borne Ranger. More com monly, Stu pen dous Feats are lim ited to what might be seen in a typ i cal action 
movie, giv ing Heroes the abil i ties of Rambo, James Bond, Jackie Chan, Conan the Bar bar ian, or Xena, War rior
Prin cess. But there’s noth ing stop ping play ers from set ting the limit even higher, giv ing Heroes the abil i ties of
Super man, or Zeus, or God. As in all areas of BrikWars, you are not obli gated to pay any atten tion to such petty 
con straints as good taste and com mon sense if they will keep you from doing some thing funny like hav ing your 
Hero smash a vehi cle by throw ing a build ing at it or picking up a road baseplate and turning it upside-down.

In order for a Hero to per form a Stu pen dous Feat, the player declares exactly what kind of Feat his Hero
is try ing to accom plish, and then rolls 1d6. If his oppo nent wants his attempt to fail (and he usu ally will), then
he also rolls 1d6. If the player attempt ing the Feat rolls equal to or higher than his oppo nent, then the Feat suc -
ceeds. Oth er wise, the Feat fails, and the Hero suf fers what ever fate would nor mally befall some one who
attempted such a thing. Some times the fail ure will have no par tic u lar con se quences, but in gen eral the Hero
should suf fer some neg a tive effect, and if the attempted Feat was espe cially Stu pen dous then the con se quences 
of fail ure should accord ingly be Stu pen dously Bad. There are no rules dic tat ing the exact results of fail ure in
any sit u a tion, but it is help ful to start by imag in ing what would hap pen to Homer Simpson if he had made the
same attempt.
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Some extra-Heroic units can per form more than one Stu pen dous Feat per turn. While such a Hero can -
not use a sec ond Feat to try and undo a first Stu pen dous Fail ure, he can use the sec ond Feat to avoid or mit i -
gate the con se quences of that fail ure. Suc ces sive fail ures will of course lead to com pounded consequences.

A Hero can only attempt a cer tain num ber of Stu pen dous Feats per round. A Hero costs an addi tional +3 
CP for each Stu pen dous Feat avail able to him. Only units whose abil i ties are already out stand ing can gain the
abil ity to per form Stu pen dous Feats, so most Heroes have high sta tis tics from a bunch of Per for mance
Improvements.

8.3.1 Ninjas

In every Trooper train ing class, there is one kid with an impen e tra ble air of
mys tery. He does n’t par tic i pate in class dis cus sions, and no one can tell what
he’s think ing. These kids mys tify their teach ers, and so the thought ful edu ca -
tors kick them out of school and send them to study under the local Ancient
ZenMaster. Invari ably, it turns out that these kids are just near sighted, but by 
the time any one finds this out it is too late and they are well on their way to
becoming Ninjas.

Nin jas are mys te ri ous men and women who spend their lives train ing
in secret gym na si ums, per fect ing their skills in close com bat and covert oper -
a tions. Sab o tage and assas si na tion are the Ninja’s pri mary focuses. When
defend ing against Close Com bat attacks and thrown weap ons, a Ninja has an 
almost impen e tra ble defense, giv ing him an addi tional +2d6 AV. A Ninja is
also filled with Spe cial Chambara Power, allow ing him one Stu pen dous Feat
per turn, such as are fre quently seen in no-budget kung-fu movies.

A Ninja wears nor mal Armor, but instead of a hel met, he has either a
NinjaHood, a top knot (made out of a one-dot switch piece), or a con i cal hat (made from the small est radar dish 
piece). They often carry a gre nade or time bomb in addi tion to a melee weapon. Nin jas pre fer not to drive vehi -
cles, but if they find them selves in con trol of one they’ll often set it on a col li sion course with an enemy base
and jump out at the last moment. If a vehi cle car ry ing Nin jas is destroyed, they all jump out in the nick of time,
tak ing no damage.

Specialty: Hand Weapons Only (−1CP)

Except for thrown weap ons, a Ninja can not use ranged weap ons. Some sol diers assume that it is because the
Ninja is unwill ing to sac ri fice stealth to muz zle flashes and rifle reports. Oth ers think it is because ranged weap -
ons offend the Ninja’s pro fes sional sen si bil i ties. In fact, it is because Nin jas so heart ily enjoy slic ing and dic ing
their oppo nents (and civil ians, and small yap ping dogs, and so forth), that to shoot one from a dis tance would
seem like a crim i nally wasted opportunity.

Specialty: Stealth (+2CP)

The com pul sion to pass unno ticed is so over whelm ing that a Ninja often finds him self unable to raise his
voice, make phone calls, or turn on any lights in his house. This pat tern of men tal insta bil ity, com bined with
years spent sneak ing up on his par ents and fright en ing the neigh bors, has given the Ninja the abil ity to oper ate
in almost perfect stealth.

If a unit is not look ing directly at a Ninja (a minifig’s cone of vision extends 45 degrees to all sides from
the direc tion it is fac ing), or if the Ninja has any sig nif i cant cover (at least 1/3 hid den), then the Ninja goes
com pletely unde tected. Even if the unit saw the Ninja only moments before, the unit expe ri ences a strange
Stealth-induced amne sia and for gets where the Ninja is. Even if the unit is the Ninja’s com mand ing offi cer, and 
the Ninja is main tain ing con stant radio con tact with posi tional updates, the C.O. will still be unable to detect
the Ninja under these con di tions. The Ninja’s Stealth advan tages are cancelled if he is Scanned or gets ‘tagged’
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by a Scout, but for tu nately most Scouts have an extremely short life expec tancy when within tagging range of a
Ninja.

When a Ninja sneaks up on an enemy minifig from behind (except another Ninja), his first attack always
hits, and does +2 extra dam age. Nin jas can not sneak up on other Nin jas.

Specialty: Spider Gymnastix (+3CP)

A typ i cal Ninja stunt is to leap into a low-fly ing Flyer, gar rote the Pilot, bean the enemy gen eral with the Pilot’s
decap i tated head, send the Flyer careen ing into an enemy BattleJeep, and jump clear at the last pos si ble instant.

Thanks to hid den wires and cam era tricks, Nin jas are able to leap amaz ing heights (up to two Sto ries
high), run up and down ver ti cal sur faces (at the same speed as hor i zon tal ones), bal ance on tree tops or wav ing
pen nants or the sur face of crest ing ocean waves, ignore Move ment Pen al ties from harsh ter rain, sur vive ter ri fy -
ing falls with no fear of dam age, and climb ropes with no free hands. As long as they remain in motion, almost
any sur face is as eas ily traversable for the trained Ninja as level pavement.

For a less dis ci plined indi vid ual, jump ing around like an insane spi der mon key in zero grav ity would be an 
end in itself, but for the Ninja the use of these manic gym nas tics is strictly lim ited to fur ther ing his goals of
mass homicide.

8.3.2 Heroes

We can’t all be heroes because some body has to sit on the curb and clap as they go by.
                      –Will Rog ers

Heroes are Troop ers who dis play feats of strength, speed, and agil ity beyond
the abil i ties of other Troop ers, on a reg u lar basis. After dis play ing excep -
tional abil i ties in the Trooper Train ing Cen ter, a Hero spends three or four
extra years in the Hero Train ing Camp, where he hones his advan tages, prac -
tices the pro jec tion and enun ci a tion of his stage voice, runs drills at thrust ing
out his chest and walk ing groin-first, col lects capes, scarves, and sashes in a
vari ety of col ors and fab rics, and poses for Trooper Train ing Cen ter recruit -
ment post ers. Heroes are well aware that they are sym bols of their Civ i li za -
tion’s power and glory. Hav ing a Hero on the bat tle field is such a morale
booster that reg u lar Troop ers are driven into a blind patriotic frenzy.

Heroes are very effi cient kill ers, and serve as tac ti cal lead ers of force
divi sions when no Cham pi ons are avail able. They have all the abil i ties of nor -
mal Troop ers, only more so. They also have the handy abil ity to per form one Stu pen dous Feat per turn. They
are rep re sented by minifigs with visored hel mets and fancy Armor, and often wear some acces sory such as
feath ers in their hel mets or braided epaulets.

8.3.3 Champions

Kill a man, and you are a mur derer. Kill mil lions of men, and you are a con queror. Kill every one, and you are a god.
                                –Jean Rostand 

When a Hero has been fight ing steadily for a few decades, his skills, pos tur ing, and ora tory abil i ties increase
even beyond their already-super hu man lev els. If by some com bi na tion of plan ning, tal ent, and dumb luck he
man ages to live through a hun dred bat tles or so, he will have gained the power, skill, and pres tige he needs to
be called a Cham pion. Tales of the great Cham pi ons cir cu late through out the Civ i li za tions, often mak ing them
leg ends within their own lifetimes.
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Nor mal Troop ers and Heroes are so blood thirsty and vicious they’ve
been known to attack them selves out of sheer bat tle frenzy, and Cham pi ons
fol low in this grand tra di tion of adren a line-induced moronitude. How ever,
when they pull the trig ger in such a sit u a tion, their nat u ral com bi na tion of
cat like reflexes and dumb luck causes them to miss them selves and hit the
fuel line of the cloaked DeathSloop sneak ing up behind them, mak ing it spin
off and destroy the nearby enemy base in a glo ri ous crash-land ing, ignit ing a
for est fire that con sumes three divi sions of the enemy expe di tion ary force
wait ing in ambush on the other side of the hill.

As a Hero is to nor mal Troop ers, so is a Cham pion among Heroes.
The most impor tant advan tage of the Cham pion over the mere Hero,
beyond some enhanced sta tis tics, is the fact that Cham pi ons have *three*
Stu pen dous Feats *per turn.* Now that’s some thing to write home about!

Cham pi ons are rep re sented by minifigs with visored hel mets, fancy Armor, braided epau lets, capes,
sashes, cloaks, and any other acces sory they can drape over their Her cu lean phy siques. They should be dressed
in the most gar ishly extrav a gant suit that play ers can slap together, with all the flame decals and rac ing stripes.
Cham pi ons are very vain, and you want to be able to tell them apart. Cham pi ons usu ally have a thick and
badly-par o died accent when they talk, and action-movie-hero per son al i ties. Play ers should know the name and
per son al ity of every Cham pion they field, if not every Hero.

8.4 Civilians

I don’t believe that the big men, the pol i ti cians and the cap i tal ists alone are guilty of the war. Oh no, the lit tle man is just as keen, 
oth er wise the peo ple of the world would have risen in revolt long ago.

–from the diary of Anne Frank

Sadly, not every minifig in the BrikWars uni verse is cut out for ser vice in the army of a major Civ i li za tion.
Whether due to phys i cal, psy cho log i cal, or philo soph i cal weak ness, many unfor tu nate indi vid u als are denied
the oppor tu nity to take part in their Civ i li za tions’ cam paigns of mass destruc tion. Even so, this unhappy major -
ity still has its pur pose to serve. With out the teem ing Civil ian hordes, who would build the war machines? Who, 
like rut ting ver min, would breed the next gen er a tion of Troop ers? How would the mil i tary finance its oper a -
tions, with out a large audience for their wars on pay-per-view? 

For many Troop ers, the blood, gore, and agony they cause among their ene mies is only half the fun. To
them, piles of steam ing enemy corpses are only appe tiz ers in antic i pa tion of the main course of ter ror, dis fig -
ure ment, and life long psy cho log i cal trauma that they can bring into being by stag ing bat tles in the midst of
inno cent and unsus pect ing Civil ian populations.

Civil ians come in all styles and fla vors, and there are any num ber of ways to han dle them. The Civil ians
may or may not be allied with one side or another in a given bat tle. Play ers may decide that they have to be
bought with Con struc tion Points, or they might be sup plied along with the scen ery. They can be con trolled by
one player or another, or con trol can be divided among or even shared by sev eral play ers. Civil ians will almost
never have any seri ous effect on the out come of a bat tle (unless one of the Cham pi ons refuses to fight until he
gets some dough nuts, in which case his Civ i li za tion had better hope one of the local Civil ians is a PastryChef).
Civil ians exist only to add a lit tle light-hearted fun and casual casu al ties, so there’s no need to stress out over
how their ini tial place ment and con trol are han dled. Just go with what ever your playing style suggests.

Before the game begins, play ers should briefly dis cuss whether or not there will be Civil ians in the game,
whether or not they will have Civil ian Build ings and Civil ian Vehi cles and Civil ian Mail Boxes and Civil ian
FireHydrants and so forth, where and how many of these things are going to be scat tered around on the bat tle -
field, and who’s going to take care of mov ing them around. One sim ple way to han dle it is to only force each
army to pay for and con trol what ever Civil ian Spe cial ists hap pen to be work ing directly for the mil i tary force,
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Clas si fi ca tion: Cham pion or 
Com mander

Elite Elite Dis pos able In fan try

Move: 10"

Ar mor: TL + 1d10−3 AV

Skill: 1d10 +2

Cost: TL + 21 CP

Spe cialty: 3 Stu pen dous Feat

Ra tio: 1 per Player



and to place all other Civil ians free as scen ery. At the end of each round, after all play ers have moved their mil i -
tary units and Civil ian Spe cial ists dur ing their respec tive turns, there is a Civil ian Turn dur ing which the play ers
assume con trol of roughly equal por tions of the remain ing Civil ians and direct them in their every day mun dane 
tasks. This can slow the game down a bit, but the Civil ian Turn can serve as a use ful break to relax, step out to
hit the refrig er a tor or bath room, and explore the com plex emo tional melo drama of the soap-opera lives of
common Civilian minifigs.

Civil ians may occa sion ally form small armies of armed rab ble, if the mil i tary units get them riled up
enough. It can some times be fun to play out bat tles in which one or more armies has a large Civil ian com po -
nent, just to watch the Civil ians get blasted in a futile attempt to fight against vastly supe rior forces. Civil ians
may some times receive unex pected assis tance from unaf fil i ated Troop ers with whom they have shared pizza or 
nachos.

8.4.1 Normal People

Laws that for bid the car ry ing of arms dis arm only those who are nei ther inclined nor deter mined to com mit crimes. Such laws
make things worse for the assaulted and better for the assail ants; they serve rather to encour age than to pre vent homi cides, for an
unarmed man may be attacked with greater con fi dence than an armed man.

–Thomas Jef fer son

Most Nor mal Peo ple don’t have the sense enough to get the hell out of a war 
zone, and end up stum bling across streets filled with gyro fire and explod ing
vehi cles on their way to work at the office, bar ber shop, sport ing goods
store, or local res tau rant. Occa sion ally, Nor mal Peo ple will band together in
riots, revolts, and upris ings against gov ern ment oppres sion or in sup port of
their local sports team. Other times, they will grow tired of the local war -
lords’ con tin ued raids for sup plies and enter tain ment, and take it upon them -
selves to try and fend off the brig ands. Regard less of the sit u a tion, a Nor mal
Per son head ing out onto the bat tle field has n’t got much to look for ward to
besides getting splattered.

Nor mal Peo ple do not have the train ing to use Death Guns, or any
other mil i tary-only weap ons like Mis siles and Assault Heli cop ters. They can
fig ure out how to use most hand guns and Close Com bat weap ons, but don’t expect them to be very effec tive
with them.

8.4.2 Abnormal People

Even if the voices aren’t real, they have some awfully good ideas.
                –Unknown

Every now and then an hon est and hard work ing group of sol diers will be
inno cently doing bat tle in an urban area, mow ing down stray Nor mal Peo -
ple as usual, when sud denly some Psychotik will do some thing totally
unex pected like blow up a bridge, plow through a bri gade in his mon ster
truck, or acti vate a whole pile of MkIII Lasers he’s secretly installed all
over the exte rior of his house. The most typ i cal Abnor mal Peo ple have the 
stats listed above, but cra zier types can be assigned other point val ues
depend ing on exactly how Abnor mal they are. In tem per a ment, most
Abnor mal Peo ple are either Mad Bomb ers, Para noid Arms Stock pil ers, or
Sui cidal Maniaks. In appear ance, they invari ably come in one of three
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Clas si fi ca tion: Nor mal Per son
Au ton o mous Tar get Dummy

Move: 4"

Ar mor: TL + 1d6−4 AV

Skill: 1d6 −2

Cost: TL  − 3 CP

Spe cialty: None

Ra tio: None (Troop)

Clas si fi ca tion: Ab nor mal Per son
Au ton o mous Nutcase Tar get Dummy

Move: 4"

Ar mor: TL + 1d6−4 AV

Skill: 1d6

Cost: TL − 1 CP (Min 1)

Spe cialty: None

Ra tio: 1 per 10 Nor mal Peo ple



fla vors: the unshaven blue-col lar psy cho who’s miss ing a hand, arm, leg, eye, or face; the jet-set ting busi ness -
man socio path with his suit, brief case, sun glasses, and care fully sculpted hair; or the homi cidal postal worker.
There are no restric tions on the kinds of weap ons an Abnor mal Per son can get his hands on and learn to use.
Better yet, they don’t care at all who gets mowed down in their quest to reach their targets.

8.4.3 Belligerent People

While most Nor mal Peo ple spend a bat tle doing Nor mal Things, there are
some who don’t react well to vio lence. Some even go out of their way to
seek out vio lence for the sole pur pose of not react ing well to it. These are
peo ple who live and work on what ever land the play ers have cho sen as
their bat tle field, and who feel an unusual per sonal duty to defend their
com mu nity. In more mod ern com mu ni ties, these will be police men and
guards men. In more prim i tive soci et ies, these will be the hunt ers and war -
riors. It will often be appro pri ate, espe cially in more prim i tive soci et ies, to
give the Bel lig er ent Peo ple one or more cop ies of the Shock Troop
Specialty (8.1.1: The Trooper).

Bel lig er ent Peo ple may be groups of Smug gling Peo ple defend ing
their hide outs with Impact Pis tols and jury-rigged MkI Lasers, or they may
be a bunch of Islander Peo ple throw ing spears, or a group of BlackBelt Peo ple from the local Brikido dojo, or a 
cas tle full of Aris to cratic Peo ple with fenc ing swords pok ing your Troop ers in their armored bot toms, and so
forth. Unlike an Abnor mal Per son, their pri mary goal is to keep their com mu ni ties safe, rather than to kill as
many Troop ers as they can. As long as Troop ers respect the local laws and cit i zenry, the local Bel lig er ent Peo -
ple will leave them alone. On the other hand, Bel lig er ent Peo ple are pretty weak, so it’s no big deal if the troops
want to take a few squads in and shoot up the town.
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Clas si fi ca tion: Bel lig er ent Per son
Au ton o mous Pain In the Butt

Move: 4"

Ar mor: TL + 1d6−3 AV

Skill: 1d6

Cost: TL  CP (Min 1)

Spe cialty: None

Ra tio: None (Troop)



9
Alternate Species

Humans are not the only bat tle-wor thy crea tures under the sun, and on some bat tle fields they are not even the
most intel li gent. Besides all the horses, croc o diles, dino saurs, sharks, drag ons, and other hos tile beasts a war rior 
might encoun ter, in some set tings the war riors them selves might be aliens, mutants, elves, giants, were wolves,
or any of a num ber of sen tient Spe cies. A few exam ples of alter nate ani mals and intel li gent human oids will be
pre sented in this chap ter, but more impor tantly, rules are also pro vided allow ing play ers to cre ate their own
custom Species. 

9.1 Custom Species

When cre at ing a human oid Spe cies, or any Spe cies the up to the size of a Horse, it 
is best to start with the base sta tis tics of a Trooper. (The TekLevel of most ani -
mals and many mon sters is effec tively zero, so their base Armor and CP cost will
be 2.)

Sta tis tics can then be adjusted upwards or down wards using the Trooper
Per for mance Mod i fi ca tions (8.1.2: Trooper Per for mance Mod i fi ca tion), sum ma -
rized here:

Spe cies smaller and lighter than Troop ers can have zero Power and still
move around; how ever they can not move or carry objects heavier than equip ment 
objects, and they may not attack with Close Com bat weap ons or throw objects of
any size.

With larger Spe cies, it’s best to start by build ing
them as Vehi cles (ignor ing TL lim its and the 5CP min i -
mum cost where nec es sary). With the basic sta tis tics in
hand, the player can pro ceed to flesh out the Spe cies’
dis tin guish ing char ac ter is tics.

9.1.1 Form

The most imme di ate aspect of a new Spe cies is its form.
Dif fer ent Spe cies come in all shapes and sizes, but the advan tages and dis ad van tages of size and shape alone
tend to can cel each other out and so do not have any effect on a Spe cies’ CP cost. Larger crea tures can reach
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Base Spe cies Stats

Move: 5" Normal

Ar mor: TL+1 (min 2)

Skill: 1d6

Power: 1

IQ: Sen tient

CP Cost: TL+1 (min 2)

Sta tis tic Mod i fi ers

Sta tis tic: To Im prove To Disimprove

Move ment: +1CP per +2" −1CP per −1"

Ar mor: +1CP per +2 AV −1CP per −1 AV

Skill: +1CP per +2 Skill −1CP per −1 Skill

Power: +3CP per +1 Power −5CP per −1 Power



far ther and jump higher, but offer an eas ier tar get area for enemy attacks. Smaller crea tures can hide eas ily and
sneak into tight spaces, but much of the world remains out of their reach.

What can affect a Spe cies’ CP cost is whether it has any body parts that grant it spe cial abil i ties. A Body
Part’s cost is deter mined by its length in inches and its Usage Cat e gory (Fine Manip u la tor, Coarse Manip u la tor,
Non-Manip u la tor, and No Use). Whether a body part plays a part in the Spe cies’ means of loco mo tion is
ignored, since Move ment is bought sep a rately with out tak ing body parts into account.

A Spe cies may have any or all of the fol low ing items or their equiv a lents at no cost:

• Up to two 1" arms with hands (Fine Manip u la tors)

• One 1" mouth with teeth, bites for 1d6 Dam age (Coarse Manip u la tor)

• Up to four 1" legs with feet (Non-Manip u la tors)

• Tail and wings (No Use)

To buy a new body part, or to upgrade an exist ing body part, first decide its Usage Cat e gory.

Fine Manipulators (+1CP per +1" length) 

Ape hands, rat claws, eagle talons, alien energy tendril clusters

Fine Manip u la tors are any organs that are func tion ally equiv a lent to the human hand. They can be used to pull
trig gers, scratch itches, play pianos, swing swords, dig with shov els, sort tiny plas tic blocks, and fur ther more
per form any func tion of the other Usage Categories.

Coarse Manipulators (+1CP per +2" length) 

Octopus tentacles, monkey tails, elephant trunks, dog mouths

Coarse Manip u la tors can be used for lift ing, car ry ing, and occa sion ally throw ing larger objects, and they can
some times be used for climb ing or hang ing from. They can not be used for pre ci sion work like attack ing with a
weapon, although they may them selves be weap ons and can be used for attack.

Non-Manipulators (+1CP per 4" length) 

Horse hooves, man feet, dinosaur tails

Non-Manip u la tors are pre hen sile body parts that might be used in loco mo tion or bal ance and are sturdy
enough to be used for shov ing or strik ing attacks.

No Use (Free)

Cat tails, dragon wings, ant antennae, fish fins, snail eye stalks

No Use body parts are pre hen sile and may in fact be quite use ful for pur poses of loco mo tion, bal ance, or sen -
sory per cep tion, but are not sturdy enough to shove objects or be used in attacks. 

Except for “No Use” parts, any body part may be used to strike objects or ene mies. By default, this attack 
has a UR of 2 and does (Power x 1d6) Stun Dam age. For +1CP, a body part can be con verted from Stun to
nor mal Dam age, which is more appro pri ate for parts with teeth or claws. Crea tures attack ing with their own
limbs can typ i cally only make one attack per turn, regard less of how many dan ger ous body parts they have.

Body parts that are spe cially designed to be used as weap ons (such as a scor pion’s tail or a sword fish’s
nose) can be enhanced with the Cus tom ized Equip ment mod i fi ers (2.5: Cre at ing New Weap ons and Equip -
ment). If there is a weapon or equip ment item that closely approx i mates the func tion of the body part, you can
save time by sim ply pay ing the point cost of that weapon or equipment item.

Pow er ful crea tures with long limbs can often strike mul ti ple oppo nents in a sin gle swing. See 3.4.1:
Over kill.
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9.1.2 Movement

One of the most impor tant dis tin guish ing
char ac ter is tics of a new Spe cies is its means
of loco mo tion. Non-human oid Spe cies built 
off of Vehi cle stats will already have their
pro pul sion type fac tored in to their cost, but 
human oids with extra pro pul sion types must 
buy them sep a rately. If pos si ble, it is best for 
human oids with mul ti ple pro pul sion types
to have the same Move ment Rat ing in each
cat e gory; this will be eas ier to remem ber and 
cut down on bookkeeping during the game.

If a Spe cies uses its limbs to move
itself around, then any loss or injury of those 
limbs will incur Move ment Pen al ties or pre -
vent one or more kinds of move ment alto -
gether. When such a sit u a tion arises, it is up
to the play ers to deter mine what Move ment
Pen al ties are appro pri ate accord ing to the
Spe cies’ spe cific physiology.

Some Spe cies have poor motor skills
or erratic behav ior, and up to half of their
move ment is com pletely ran dom. Ran dom
move ment costs half as much as the same
type of reg u lar move ment, and the direc tion
of motion is deter mined by a 1d6 roll on the
Ker-Stag ger! Table.

Stag ger ing direc tion is rel a tive to the
direc tion the unit is fac ing, and stag ger ing
move ment takes place prior to nor mal
move ment. A unit does not stag ger if it is at rest.

9.1.3 Intelligence

While most of the actors on the BrikWars stage are
assumed to have a cer tain basic level of intel li gence,
ani mals and mon sters are often some what lack ing in
this area. As long as mem bers of a Spe cies have the
basic cog ni tive abil ity to fol low orders, act inde pend -
ently, and keep focused on sim ple tasks, they are con -
sid ered Smart and their behav ior and CP costs are
unaffected.

An indi vid ual ani mal’s Intel li gence may vary
wildly from the Intel li gence level typ i cal of its Spe cies;
its CP cost should be adjusted upwards or down wards to reflect this.

Even if a Spe cies is capa ble of stan dard minifig intel li gence, they may be sub ject to lapses of judge ment
and peri odic idi ocy. If so, indi vid u als of that Spe cies are given a Stu pid ity Rat ing, and they must make a Stu pid -
ity Roll at the begin ning of every turn and con sult the Idiot Ker-Duh! Table. To keep Stu pid ity Rolls from
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Spe cies Pro pul sion Mod i fi ers

Land Crea tures

Nor mal Ground Pro pul sion (Arms and Legs) First 5" Free +1 per +2"

(No Ground Pro pul sion) (−5CP)

Wall Crawl ing +2CP

Gym nas tics (Takes No Dam age from Falls, 
Jumps Up to Move" High or In Any Di rec tion)

+1CP

Bur rows through Soft Earth +3CP per +1"

Tun nels through Solid Rock +5CP per +1"

Sea Crea tures

Swims and Breathes Un der wa ter +1CP per +2"

Only Breathes Wa ter (Suf fo cates in Air) −1CP

Sky Crea tures

Floats 1" Above Ground 0 CP

Floats up and Down Only (No Lat eral Float ing) +1CP per +2"

Glid ing Flight (Lose 1 Story of Al ti tude or 2" of 
Speed per Turn)

+1CP per +3"

Flight (Min. 5" Speed per Turn to Stay Aloft) +1CP per +2" 

Hover flight +1CP per +1"

Space Crea tures

No Need for Air or Life Sup port +1CP

 The Ker-Stag ger! Ta ble

1d6 Di rec tion of Stag ger ing

1 The unit falls on its face or turns up side down.

2 Back wards

3 45° back and left or 45° back and right (en emy’s choice) 

4 Dead left or dead right (en emy’s choice)

5 45° front and left or 45° front and right (en emy’s
choice)

6 For ward



slow ing down the game, it is best to limit the num ber of Stu pid troops on the table, or arrange Stu pid troops
into Squads and then make a sin gle Stu pid ity Roll for the entire Stupid Squad.
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An i mal In tel li gence Chart

Wild
−4 CP

Wild an i mals flee from per ceived threats un less cor nered or wounded. They may at tack with out prov o ca tion if 
a weaker op po nent in trudes on its ter ri tory, co mes be tween it and its off spring, or ap pears tasty.
Ex am ples: Al li ga tors, lions, mice, birds, T-rexes 

Tame
−4 CP

A Tame an i mal acts the same as a Wild an i mal, ex cept that it does not per ceive minifigs as threats (un less at -
tacked by one) or as food.
Ex am ples: Sheep, cows, pigs, chick ens, cats 

Trained
−3 CP

A Trained an i mal can fol low the sim ple or ders of any minifig rid ing it or hold ing it on some kind of har ness. If
the an i mal es capes, or if its han dler is killed, it be haves as if Wild. It may then be re cap tured and rid den or har -
nessed by minifigs be long ing to any team.
Ex am ples: Draft horses, oxen, el e phants

Loyal
−2 CP

A Loyal an i mal can fol low the sim ple or ders of any friendly minifig within 5", in clud ing or ders that carry the an i -
mal great dis tances from its mas ter. If sep a rated and with out fresh or ders, the an i mal seeks out its mas ter or
the near est friendly minifigs. If all friendly minifigs have been killed, the an i mal de fends the bod ies.
Ex am ples: Dogs, fal cons, con jured or sum moned beasts

Smart
−1 CP

A Smart an i mal can act in de pend ently, with out or ders from minifigs.
Ex am ples: Warhorses, wolves, mon keys

Sen tient
0 CP

A Sen tient an i mal is as smart as any Trooper (which is not as im pres sive as it sounds). De pend ing on its an a -
tom i cal lim i ta tions, it may be able to use tools, give or ders to less in tel li gent an i mals, or even speak.
Ex am ples: Drag ons, magik fa mil iars, par rots

 Id iot Ker-Duh Ta ble

Stu pid ity
Roll Ef fect

Critical
Suc cess

The unit may make ac tions as in tel li gent as those of any Trooper dur ing the turn, al though pos si bly for stu pid rea sons.

4 or more The unit be haves as nor mal.

3 The unit for gets his or ders and must be re minded in sim ple terms for 1/2 of his move ment phase. If there are no units
nearby who can tell him, he must turn back and seek some out on his own. If there are no units he can ask, he wan ders in a
ran dom di rec tion as for #2 be low.

2 The unit be comes con fused and wan ders in a ran dom di rec tion for its full move ment phase (Roll 1d6 on the Ker-Stag ger Ta -
ble for the di rec tion).

1 The unit’s mouth falls open and drool ing be gins, pos si bly fol lowed by loss of blad der or bowel con trol. The unit takes no ac -
tion this turn.

0 The unit at tacks the near est rec og niz able tar get: en emy, ally, or oth er wise. If this re sult is  rolled for a Stu pid Squad, squad
mem bers do not at tack each other, but in stead pick a nearby ob ject, unit, or squad to gang up on.

−1 The unit at tempts to de stroy any equip ment it is car ry ing.

−2 The unit falls asleep. It may at tempt to wake up on fol low ing turns as if it were Un con scious.

−3 The unit stu pidly at tacks it self. If this re sult is rolled for a Stu pid Squad, the squad mem bers all at tack one an other.

−4 The unit is un der en emy con trol for one turn. The en emy player may not di rect the unit to un der take ac tions be yond the
unit’s in tel lect.

−5 The unit for gets to keep liv ing and falls dead. 

−6  The unit for gets to ex ist and dis ap pears.



Reg u lar Sen tient units are assumed to have a Stu -
pid ity Rat ing of 5; that is to say, with out even roll ing
they always achieve a ‘be haves as nor mal’ result on this 
chart. If a Spe cies’ Stu pid ity Rat ing is con verted to
dice and low ered, their cost is decreased by −1CP for
every point below 5 in the Stu pid ity Rating.

9.1.4 Special Abilities

You can’t help respect ing any body who can spell ‘Tues day,’ even 
if he does n’t spell it right. But spell ing isn’t every thing; there are 
days when spell ing Tues day sim ply does n’t count.
             –Rab bit (A.A. Milne)

Any really good Spe cies has a spe cial abil ity or two, in order to jus tify the extra has sle of field ing it. There are a
num ber of dif fer ent ways to han dle spe cial abil i ties. Spe cial move ment types, mod i fied stats, and extra limbs
have been cov ered above. Spe cial abilites that mimic the abil i ties of troop or Siege weap ons or equip ment items 
are bought with the same stats as the equivalent item.

Any remain ing spe cial abil i ties are bought as Troop Spe cial ties (8.1.1: The Trooper). Any Troop Spe cialty
described in Chap ter Eight will work well as a Spe cies’ spe cial abil ity, and new Troop Spe cial ties can be
invented using these as a model. A num ber of addi tional possibilites are included with the exam ple Species
below.

(If you are using Sup ple ment SP: Super nat u ral Pow ers, you can also cre ate spe cial abil i ties as if they were
Super nat u ral abilities.)

9.2 Animals

I loathe peo ple who keep dogs. They are cow ards who have n’t got the guts to bite peo ple them selves.
                         –August Strindberg

While any type of ani mal can be built out of PBBs by a suf fi ciently clever player, most of the ani mals in a
BrikWars bat tle will be the ones spe cially pro vided as POOPs by one PBB com pany or another (and of those,
most will be Horses). The stats of these stan dard ani mals are listed below as exam ples.

9.2.1 Domesticated Animals

A cat will look down to a man. A dog will look up to a man. But a pig will look you straight in the eye and see his equal.
                                –Winston Chur chill 

The most basic and com mon type of ani mal is the Horse, and so the Horse is used as the exam ple to dem on -
strate the devel op ment of an ani mal Spe cies. A horse has four 1" legs, a tail, and a mouth; there are few enough
limbs that they are all pro vided free of charge.

We start with the Base Spe cies Stats for ani mals:

MV:5" AV:2 SK:1d6 Pwr:1 IQ:Smart CP:2

A Horse is faster, har dier, and stron ger than a minifig, but less intel li gent. We make the fol low ing mod i fi -
ca tions to sta tis tics:
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Sam ple Stu pid ity Rat ings

Stu pid# CP Cost Ex am ple Units

5 0 CP Reg u lar Troop ers, Ci vil ians

1d6 −1 CP Drunken Troop ers, Hip pies

1d6−1 −2 CP Orcs, High School Foot ball Play ers

2d6−5 −3 CP Trolls, Alien Worm Masses 

2d6−6 −4 CP At tack Blobs, Pol i ti cians

3d6−11 −5 CP Nintendo Game Sprites, AOL Us ers



MV:+5" AV:1d10+1 SK: – Pwr:+2 IQ:Trained

(+2.5 CP) (+2.25 CP) — (+6 CP) (−3CP)

Round ing up the CP Cost, we arrive at the fol low ing results:

MV:10" AV:1d10+1 SK:1d6 Pwr:13 IQ:Trained CP:10

Fur ther spe cial ized 
breeds of Horses can be
cre ated in the same
man ner.

Live stock and herd 
ani mals have been
included (and used as
pro jec tiles) in more than
one BrikWars game, but
as there are not yet any
live stock POOPs, their stats are not listed here. On the other hand, there are sev eral types of avail able ‘pet’
Spe cies.

9.2.2 Savage Beasts

Wild ani mals never kill for sport. Man is the only one to whom the tor ture and death of his fel low crea tures is amus ing in itself.
                                       –Froude

Wild ani mals usu ally avoid large bat tles and typ i cally only become involved if the bat tle threat ens their lair or
their off spring, or if they 
are cap tured, starved,
and released in the mid -
dle of a bat tle field. Cap -
tured ani mals can be
hid den under secret
trapdoors or launched
from cat a pults (either
sit u a tion can be dan ger -
ous for the ani mal,
depend ing on who lands 
on what).

9.3 Monsters

Hor ri fy ing mon sters are
a pleas ant addi tion to
any field of bat tle. Most
mon sters can be pur -
chased as intel li gent
min ions of one side or
the other, but they are
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Horses

Type CP Move" Pwr Skill IQ Armor Spe cial 

Horse 10 10" Norm 3 1d6 Trained 1d10+1 None

DraftHorse 10  8" Norm 4 1d6−2 Trained 2d6 None

Rid ingHorse 10 15" Norm 2 1d6 Loyal 1d10 None

WarHorse 15 12" Norm 3 1d6+2 Smart 2d6+2 None

Kicks with the front or back legs does (Power x 1d6) Stun Dam age. Bites do 1d6 Dam age. Both at tacks have a UR of 2.

Pets

Type CP Move" Pwr Skill IQ Armor Spe cial 

Puppy 2  6" Norm 1 1d6 Loyal 1d6 None

Bite:UR:2 RNG:CC DMG:1d6

Kitty 1  8" Norm 0 1d6+2 Tame 1d6−1 Gymnast

Bite/Scratch: UR:2 RNG:CC DMG:1d6-2 

Bunny 4  5" Norm 1 1d6 Smart 1d6+1 Gymnast

(Baalville) 2 Hands, Uses Minifig Weap ons Up to TL2

Mon key 5  4" Norm 1 1d6+1 Smart 1d6 Gym nast
WalCrawl

4 Hands, Uses Minifig Weap ons Up to TL3

Par rot 1  2" Norm
12" Fly

0 1d6 Sentient 1d6−2 Talks

Bite/Scratch: UR:2 RNG:CC DMG:1d6-4

Fal con 8  3" Norm
15" Fly

1 1d6+2 Smart 1d6−1 None

Bite/Claw: UR:2 RNG:CC DMG:1d6



more com monly found
run ning wild. Untamed
mon sters may behave
like reg u lar wild ani mals, 
they might defend a trea -
sure or loca tion, or they
might just attack every -
thing in sight.

9.3.1 Monster
Specialties

Hence it is nec es sary to a 
prince, if he wants to
main tain his posi tion, to 
learn to be able to be
evil, and to use or not
use this abil ity accord ing 
to neces sity.

–Niccolo
Machiavelli, 

The Prince

There are many Spe cial -
ties that are par tic u larly
appro pri ate to mon ster
Spe cies. Here are a few.

Specialty: Evil (0 CP)

For mon sters, Evil is a
much more seri ous mat -
ter than sim ple choices
between right and wrong 
and abstract com par i -
sons between Adolf Hit -
ler and Mother Teresa.
Evil is far more defin ing
and irre vo ca ble than 
some pal try phi los o phy
or way of life: it’s a
union membership.

After a long
appren tice ship in a
Mon ster Guild, a mon ster-in-train ing is allowed to go into prac tice as a Jour ney man Mon ster only after he joins 
the local chap ter of his Evil Work ers’ Union. Once he is a card-car ry ing mem ber of Evil, he may only ally with
other Evil mon sters and the slaves of Evil mon sters, or risk the wrath of the union. He may still fight against
other Evil units if they get in his way, if they annoy him, or for his own amusement.
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Ver min

Type CP Move" Pwr Skill IQ Armor Spe cial 

Snake 1 3" Norm
1" burr

0 1d6 Wild 1d6−2 None

Bite: UR:2 RNG:CC DMG:1d6 Poi son

Spi der 1 2" Norm 0 1d6−1 Wild 1d6−3 WalCrawl

Bite: UR:2 RNG:CC DMG:1d6 Poi son 

Scor pion 1 2" Norm 0 1d6 Wild 1d6−2 None

Sting: UR:2 RNG:CC DMG:1d6 Poi son

Beasts

Type CP Move" Pwr Skill IQ Armor Spe cial 

Croc o dile 7  6" Norm
 6" Swim

1 1d6 Wild 1d6+3 None

Croc Chomp: UR:2 RNG:CC DMG:1d6+3

Po lar Bear 6  8" Norm 2 1d6 Wild 1d6+3 None

Maul: UR:2 RNG:CC DMG:2d6

Bunny 5 10" Norm 0 1d6+2 Wild 1d6+3 None

(Vorpal) Fly ing Bunny Chomp: UR:3 RNG:CC DMG:2d6+1

Sea Crea tures

Type CP Move" Pwr Skill IQ Armor Spe cial 

Dol phin 1 6" Swim 1 1d6 Tame 1d6+1 None

Ram At tack: UR:2 RNG:CC DMG: 1d6 Stun 

Shark 1 6" Swim 1 1d6 Wild 1d6+2 Br. Wa ter

Bite: UR:2 RNG:CC DMG:1d6

White Shark 3 8" Swim 2 1d6 Wild 2d6 Br. Water

Bite: UR:2 RNG:CC DMG:2d6 

Sword fish 1 6" Swim 1 1d6 Wild 1d6+2 Br. Water

Chain saw Nose: UR:5 RNG:CC DMG:2d6+1 

Oc to pus 2 4" Swim 2 1d6 Wild 2d6 Br. Water

Ten ta cle Crush: UR:2 RNG:CC DMG:2d6 Stun



Specialty: Attacked on Sight (−2CP)

Some mon sters inspire such out rage and hatred that any intel li gent minifig that spies them must drop every -
thing and attack with every means at its dis posal. Hatred for these mon sters can inspire bit ter ene mies to band
together and ded i cated pac i fists to take up arms. Only the most Evil units are immune to this compulsion.

Specialty: Contagious Bite (+1CP per Poison Point)

Quite a few ‘clas sic’ mon sters are blessed with a ven om ous bite that changes vic tims into mon sters like them -
selves if not treated in time: vam pires, were wolves, and zom bies, to name a few. A Con ta gious Bite attack
(UR:2 RNG:CC) injects the vic tim with Mon ster Poi son. This poi son behaves just like nor mal Poi son (3.4.5:
Poi son), grad u ally mak ing its vic tims Stunned and then Uncon scious. After Uncon scious ness, instead of dying, 
the vic tim turns into a copy of the mon ster that bit them. This new mon ster, no lon ger Uncon scious or
Stunned, zips around at full strength biting victims of its own.

(If you plan to use Con ta gious crea tures in a bat tle, be sure to bring a sup ply of extra fig ures to rep re sent
their increas ing num bers if nec es sary.)

Specialty: No Flesh (+3CP)

Mon sters com posed of bone or rock have no soft flesh and so can ignore many kinds of dam age. Units with out 
flesh have no need to breathe and are immune to fire, poi son, gas, vac uum, and cold. Cut ting attacks (swords,
knives) and impal ing attacks (spears, arrows, rifle bul lets) do half dam age. Explo sions, bash ing attacks, and col -
li sions do full dam age and are the best way to deal with a No Flesh oppo nent. Elec tric ity and energy attacks are
also effec tive, as they can cause No Flesh mon sters to explode.

Specialty: Modular (+(AVx3)CP)

A mod u lar crea ture’s parts are tied together by magic or by
nanoprobe goo or by some other spe cial method that allows them to
be reat tached once they have been knocked off. Any attack that
exceeds the crea ture’s Armor Value does not kill the crea ture but
instead knocks off one body part (limb, torso, or head). Mul ti ple
body parts can get knocked off by a sin gle attack if it does many
times the crea ture’s AV in damage.

When body parts are sep a rated, they are still ‘alive’ unless
destroyed sep a rately (each has an AV equal to the orig i nal unit’s AV). Limbs will crawl back towards the torso
(or any nearby limb less torso of the cor rect Spe cies) at 1" per turn. If a head less torso has limbs to move with, it 
will move towards the near est ampu tated head at half speed. A sin gle mod u lar crea ture may reat tach one body
part per turn instead of attacking.

Specialty: Regeneration (Unit cost doubled)

All dam age taken by a Regen er at ing unit counts as Stun dam age. When ever the unit takes dam age from a cut -
ting weapon or an explo sion that is greater than his Armor, he loses one limb (defender’s choice), in addi tion to 
nor mal Stun effects. The wound closes instantly, so there is no fur ther dam age from blood loss as with reg u lar
ampu ta tion (8.2.7: Medix). If the unit loses both legs, it also loses its pel vis. If it has no limbs to lose, then it
loses a torso instead and is reduced to just a head. If the unit has no torso to lose, then the head is destroyed
and can no lon ger regenerate.

A regen er at ing unit makes its Stun Recov ery roll at +1. If the roll is suc cess ful, the unit may upgrade from 
Stunned to Nor mal, from Uncon scious to Stunned, or even from Dead to Uncon scious, unless the corpse has
been incin er ated or the head has been gibbed somehow.

As long as the unit’s head is still attached and oper a tional, it can regrow lost body parts. A lonely head can 
regrow its torso, the torso can regrow an arm or a leg, and an arm can regrow a hand.
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Speed Lim its for Am pu tees

Miss ing legs: −2" per Miss ing Leg

No legs: 1" per Arm

No legs or arms: 1 Dot, Pull ing Self by Teeth 

Just a head: 0"



Specialty: Replication (Unit cost tripled)

A Rep li cat ing unit has all the pow ers of a Regen er at ing unit, with the addi tional abil ity that any ampu tated part
can now grow into a whole new crea ture. Hands can grow arms, arms or legs can grow tor sos, and tor sos can
grow new heads. (New heads arrive Stunned.) Com po nent body parts can be attacked and destroyed at the AV
of the orig i nal unit.

(If you plan to use Rep li cat ing crea tures in a bat tle, be sure to bring a sup ply of extra fig ures to rep re sent
their increas ing num bers if nec es sary.) 

9.3.2 JawJaws and Dimmies

If the radi ance of a thou sand suns were to burst at once into the sky that would be like the splen dor of the Mighty One... I am
become Death, the Shatterer of Worlds.

–J. Rob ert Oppenheimer, quot ing The Bhagavad Gita, Alamogordo, New Mex ico, 1945

No fig ures are more hated in the BrikWars uni verse than JawJaw and
Dimmy. Through out every age of his tory, in every mys ti cal dimen sion and
every cor ner of the gal axy, these vil lains erupt in vir u lent hordes to destroy
the very under pin nings of civ i li za tion. In filthy swamps, caves, cess pools,
and gar bage dumps, they spawn until their num bers are great enough to stage 
attacks on unsus pect ing minifig set tle ments. Strangely, though sim i lar in
many ways, JawJaw and Dimmy hate each other and are bit ter ene mies, and
the dis af fected minifigs who wor ship them in under ground reli gions are just
as acrimonious.

The true ori gin and nature of JawJaw’s Dungan spe cies is a mys tery,
but it seems to be at least par tially directed by some kind of col lec tive hive
mind. Rumors abound of a com plex heirarchy of Dungan sub spe cies, includ -
ing a mys te ri ous Dungan Undermind, but these have never been con firmed.
Dungans are espe cially attracted to the refuse of civ i li za tion, and typ i cally
breed in sew ers and gar bage dumps. Their favor ite foods are gar bage, rot ting 
corpses, and sew age, although they can eat lit er ally any thing with no ill effect. 
JawJaw wor ship pers view the Dungan race as the phys i cal embodi ment of
Nature’s cycle of death and rebirth, destruc tion and recreation, and chaos
and order.

JawJaws dress in filthy, slimy rags and mat ted fur pelts. Two huge, lep -
rous ears drape over their backs; glow ing orbs squint mali ciously from their
bul bous eyestalks, and rot ting sew age drips from their crocodilian maws.
Their breath alone is enough to kill the most hard ened Trooper, and any
chunk of flesh that gets chopped off can grow into a whole new Dungan.
Their only weak nesses are their abys mal Stu pid ity and bizarre lan guage (fea -
tur ing “words” like ‘meesa’ and ‘big bombad’), which seems expressly
designed to force any intel li gent spe cies they encoun ter to react with
homicidal rage.

In any devel oped civ i li za tion, there are pow er ful forces with names like 
‘Mar ket ing,’ ‘Po lit i cal Cor rect ness,’ ‘Mass Cul ture,’ ‘In sti tu tion al ized Reli -
gion,’ and ‘Pub lic Edu ca tion’ that advance their inter ests by engen der ing
con for mity, igno rance, and sloth while claim ing to do the exact oppo site.
Minifig cit i zens are sub jected to beer com mer cials, fast food, ath lete-wor -
ship, pop music, and pon tif i cat ing author ity fig ures who are happy to relieve them of any obli ga tion to think
for them selves. Over years of con tin u ous expo sure, some minifigs begin to “Juniorize,” a pro cess of
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Clas si fi ca tion: JawJaw 
Mother Na ture’s Waste Dis posal

Move: 5"

Ar mor: 3

Skill: 1d6

TL 1 (Tribal)

Cost: 2 CP

Spe cialty: Evil
At tacked on Sight
Rep li ca tion

 At tacks: Bite UR:2 Rng:CC

Dmg: (2 Poi son) + 1d6

Clas si fi ca tion: Dimmy
So ci ety’s Low est Com mon 

De nom i na tor

Move: (4" stag ger) + 2"

Ar mor: 3

Skill: 1d6−1

Power: 2

TL  0 (Cave Man)

Cost: 4 CP

Spe cialty: Evil
At tacked on Sight
Con ta gious Bite

At tacks: Bite UR:2 Rng:CC

Dmg: 1d6 Dimmy Poi son



devo lu tion in which minifigs lose all indi vid u al ity and con form to every low est com mon denom i na tor. At first,
they become sim ple Timmies (8.2.4: Slaves), out-of-shape slobs in base ball caps and gaudy T-shirts who stare
wide-eyed and fas ci nated through hours of pro fes sional wres tling, tele van gel ism, and junior col lege courses. If
Juniorization is left unchecked, the Timmies even tu ally expe ri ence total loss of brain function and become
horrifying flesh-eating Dimmy zombies.

Slack-jawed, hol low-eyed, and unwashed, Dimmies stag ger drunk enly around in the tat tered rags of their
base ball caps and T-shirts, munch ing on what ever minifigs they come across. Any minifig receiv ing a Dimmy
bite is infected with Dimmy poi son and may become a Dimmy themself. Dimmies are semi-intel li gent and
capa ble of build ing sim ple struc tures and vehi cles, although they will always set tle for the eas i est and most
half-assed design solu tion, using the small est num ber of parts. Dimmies are irresistably attracted to POOPs
(espe cially BURPs) and will col lect them in great worthless hoards.

Dimmy wor ship pers see in Dimmy the ulti mate role model for Bud dhist self-nega tion and Confucianist
social har mony. As inap pro pri ate as this may seem to any think ing per son, Dimmyists are philo soph i cally
opposed to ques tion ing prop o si tions, and espe cially to search ing for cor rect solu tions where rough guesses will 
do.

9.3.3 The Horrifying Undead

Either this man is dead, or my watch has stopped.
         –Groucho Marx 

While not com mand ing the same level of all-con sum ing hatred as a JawJaw or a
Dimmy, zom bies, skel e tons, and other undead crea tures can be fright en ing and
dis gust ing in their own right. Undead crea tures may be espe cially vul ner a ble to
‘holy’ minifigs and ‘blessed’ weap ons, accord ing to the whims of the play ers;
these will have to be han dled as special cases.

An indi vid ual Zom bie’s big gest dream is to stag ger into a back water town,
bite a bunch of hill bil lies and start to raise a Zom bie army. By munch ing the den i -
zens of pro gres sively larger and larger towns, Zom bies hope to one day achieve
the num bers nec es sary to be rec og nized as a sov er eign Zom bie nation, and end
their per se cu tion and mis un der stand ing by the liv ing minifigs with the tasty, tasty
brains.

Being already dead, Zom bies suf fer no ill effects from pain, poi son, lack of
air, or extreme tem per a tures. Chop ping off their limbs will slow them down but
oth er wise cause no ill effects. If a Zom bie is set on fire or doused with acid, its
flesh will even tu ally burn off, and the Zom bie will become a Skeleton.

Unhin dered by the Zom bie’s hun dred pounds of dead flesh, a Skel e ton is
much quicker and nim bler. Although no lon ger able to deliver Zombifying bites,
the Skel e ton has the nifty abil ity to reas sem ble itself from spare Skel e ton parts
when it gets smashed to bits.
A Ghost is a mys te ri ous and dreary indi vid ual; its glory days are far behind but it
isn’t quite ready to leave. A Ghost can not make any kind of attack, although it can 
carry small objects, deliver mes sages, cre ate spooky sounds, and cause all kinds of 
mis chief. A Ghost spends most of its time in an intan gi ble state, allow ing it to
travel through floors and walls and ren der ing it immune to any phys i cal attack;
how ever, the Ghost must solid ify to speak or carry objects, dur ing which time it is 
extremely vul ner a ble. Rumors of Ghosts hav ing the abil ity to turn invis i ble are
incor rect, although a Ghost can fake invis i bil ity by quickly float ing behind a wall
or descending into the floor.
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Clas si fi ca tion: Zom bie
Rot ting Meat Sack

Move: (4" stag ger) + 2"

Ar mor: 5

Skill: 1d6−1

Power: 1

TL  Any

Cost: 6 CP

Spe cialty: Evil
Dead Flesh
Con ta gious Bite

Clas si fi ca tion: Skel e ton
Meat Sup port Struc ture

Move: 6"

Ar mor: 1

Skill: 1d6 + 1

Power: 1

TL  Any

Cost: 9 CP

Spe cialty: Evil
No Flesh
Mod u lar



It is rumored that two Ghosts in an intan gi ble state may do bat tle with one
another, armed and as dan ger ous to one another as they were when they were liv -
ing minifigs.

9.3.4 Cave Monsters

Although the undead can do a pass able job of guard ing his tor i cal rel ics and dusty
antiques, the really big piles of trea sure look out of place unless they’re stuck in a
cave with a big cave mon ster defend ing them.

BurpMan is the most egre gious of all POOPs, a Big Ugly Rock Per son per -
ma nently cast in a bizarre pos ture with only a sin gle mov ing part: his pow er ful
throw ing arm. Despite appar ently being designed by a team of Dimmies,
BurpMan remains a force to be reck oned with, thanks to his immense strength.
BurpMan has the addi tional abil ity to tun nel into solid rock and masonry, allow -
ing him to quickly camoflauge him self by bur row ing into a cave wall and hold -
ing very still, or to tear a large boul der (up to 4 Blox) from the earth to use as a
deadly shot-put (either act takes a full turn’s Movement).
These stats are for the tiny POOP Drag ons that are hardly the size of a horse;
play ers may build larger Drag ons and give them more impres sive sta tis tics. In
addi tion to their fire breath and deadly cun ning, many Drag ons are able to cast
magik spells and take advan tage of the lat est tech nol o gies, espe cially when it
comes to set ting traps and design ing cave secu rity sys tems. High-tek Drag ons
are espe cially fond of hid ing com puter-tar geted machine gun emplace ments in
hidden wall panels.

Drag ons’ famous fire breath can be switched to other breath types as nec -
es sary. Drag ons fight ing Skel e tons and BurpMen may choose to switch to a
cor ro sive acid spray. Non-Evil Drag ons might employ an uncon scious -
ness-induc ing mist. Light ning bolts, frost beams, and even clouds of dark ness
are not unheard of, and after long Fri day and Sat ur day nights some Drag ons
find them selves with the unex pected abil ity to breathe large half-digested vol -
umes of beer and livestock.

Drag ons are wick edly intel li gent and most place no value in chiv alry,
sports man ship, or fair play. They are happy to con fuse, frus trate, and
demor al ize oppo nents with dirty tricks and cheap shots, and if pos si ble will
never place them selves in dan ger at all. Because of their wil i ness and abil ity
to fly, Drag ons would be very hard to pin down if not for their one weak -
ness: trea sure. Drag ons defend their trea sure hoards to the death, and can
some times be lured into the most obvi ous traps by suf fi ciently large piles of 
gold. A Dragon on the wing is as elu sive as the wind, but if you can
threaten his hoard then he’ll have to come to you.

9.4 Humanoids

In a reg u lar BrikWars game all minifigs are assumed to be Humans of a
short, squat, boxy vari ety. How ever, many bat tle gen res call for whole
assort ments of human oid spe cies to be tossed against one another. A sci-fi
game can have any num ber of alien spe cies vary ing from the nearly-human
to amor phous tentacled spore clouds and energy spheres. Fan tasy set tings
have their own tra di tional forces, pit ting elves, dwarves, and halflings
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Clas si fi ca tion: Ghost
Mis placed Soul

Move: 4"

Ar mor: 2

Skill: 1d6

Power: 0

TL  Any

Cost: 3 CP

Spe cialty: Evil (usu ally)
In tan gi ble

At tacks: None

Clas si fi ca tion: BurpMan
POOP Mon ster

Move: 3"
1" Tun nel ing

Ar mor: 2d6+5

Skill: 1d6

Power: 3

TL 0

Cost: 20 CP

Spe cialty: Evil (usu ally)
No Flesh

At tacks: Smash UR:2 Rng:CC

Clas si fi ca tion: Dragon
Low-Tek Flame thrower

Move: 5"
10" Flying

Ar mor: 1d10+2

Skill: 1d6

Power: 2

TL Any

Cost: 20 CP

Spe cialty: Evil (Some times)

At tacks: Bite/Claw UR:2 Rng:CC
Dmg: 2d6
Fire Breath UR:3 Rng:8"
Dmg: 2d6 fire (full-auto)

Fire Breath UR:3 Rng:8"
Dmg: 2d6 fire (full-auto)



against orcs, trolls, and giants. With few excep tions, mem bers of these races can take any Spe cialty avail able to
reg u lar minifigs, and can be inte grated into any TekLevel or genre (space Orcs in starfighters, dark age
Klingons at the Bat tle of Hastings, indus trial age Fair ies in the land ing craft on D-Day, medi eval Vorlons tak ing 
up the defense of Minas Tirith, and so forth).

On paper, design ing a new human oid Spe cies is as sim ple as choos ing a Spe cialty or a stat mod i fier or two 
to apply to all mem bers of the race. It’s rare for a human oid race to diverge wildly from the basic Human stan -
dard, and mem bers of those races tend to show up only in ones and twos in a much larger group of less unusual 
troops. The real trick to mak ing new human oids is in try ing to build them out of PBBs in such a way that they
can be eas ily dis tin guished from reg u lar Humans. It may there fore be eas ier for a player to design his new Spe -
cies based on the minifig pieces he has avail able in large quan ti ties, rather than pick a spe cies from a movie or
book and then scram ble for the pieces he would need in order to build appro pri ate minifigs in the necessary
numbers.

9.4.1 Fantasy Races

While there are few stan dards when it
comes to alien races (most alien races
in BrikWars are dis cov ered using the
time-tested method of replac ing
minifig’s heads with other pieces),
pop u lar fan tasy races have held stead -
fastly to the mod els set forth by J.R.R.
Tolkien (and sub se quently robbed of
their depth and gran deur by decades of 
juve nile Dun geons & Drag ons play -
ers). For this rea son, we will use a
quick scat ter ing of fan tasy races as
exam ples of new humanoid Species.

Most fan tasy races are lit tle more 
than stan dard Humans of a dif fer ent
size, which is unfor tu nate since reg u lar 
minifigs all have iden ti cal dimen sions.
Rather than try to build fig ures from scratch out of other PBBs, play ers can add or replace PBBs below a
minifig’s waist to quickly make a shorter or taller minifig. A ‘short’ minifig gets his legs replaced with two 1 × 1
cyl in ders, and pos si bly two 1 × 1 plates for shoes. A ‘tall’ minifig keeps his legs and has two 1 × 1 Brik boots
attached to the bot tom. Very tall minifigs have boots that are two Brix high, and very very tall minifigs have a 1
× 2 Brik inserted between the legs and torso (the arms start to look pretty short at this point). Larger human -
oids can be made using other minifig types (there are sev eral avail able), or even by using non-PBB action fig -
ures. Minifig size vari a tions do not change a unit’s cost or sta tis tics until the point where indi vid ual limbs are
lon ger than 1". (The legs of minifigs with 2-Brik boots are slightly lon ger than 1", but in the inter est of expe di -
ency this can be safely ignored.)

A indi vid ual of a fan tasy race is bought as a nor mal unit (whether a Trooper, Spe cial ist, Hero, or Civil ian), 
and then given the the one or two mod i fi ers appro pri ate to the race. Sub spe cies are just as easy to cre ate; Dark
Elves would be Elves with Sp: Evil, and Wood Elves would be Elves with Sp: Marks man ship.
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Ex am ple Fan tasy Races

Size Races Mod i fi ers

Short
(2 sil lies for legs)

Halflings

Gnomes

Gob lins

Sp: Marks man ship (0CP) 

None (0CP)

Sp: Evil (0CP)

 Nor mal
(stan dard minifig)

Dwarves

Orcs

Sp: Shock Troop, Power +1 (+3CP)

Sp: Evil  Stu pid ity: 1d6-1 CC Bo nus +2 (-1CP) 

Tall  (1-Brik boots) Hu mans

Elves 

None (0CP)

Skill +2, Move +2" (+2CP)

Very Tall 

(2-Brik boots)

Elf Lords Skill +1d6, Move +4" (+4CP)

V.V.Tall
(2b boots,1b waist)

Winged Men Two 2" wings, Flight +8" (+4CP)



10
Campaigning

Because BrikWars is so open-ended in scope, plac ing very lit tle limit on the types of bat tles and cir cum stances
that might arise within the game, this rulebook could eas ily be extended another hun dred pages or more with
guide lines and exam ples for addi tional sit u a tions both dan ger ous and amus ing. How ever, the book is already
too large by far for all but the mor bidly obsessed. Its length makes it imprac ti cal for quick ref er ence, unweildy
when printed out, and daunt ing to first-time read ers. There fore we reserve the large bulk of addi tional mate rial
for later sup ple ments and instead turn to a brief dis cus sion of the real-world ins and outs of organizing a game.

10.1 Gathering Opponents

A man can not be too care ful in the choice of his ene mies.
            –Oscar Wilde

Com ing to grips with the pon der ous bulk of the BrikWars rulebook and assem bling a pre sent able army can be
time-con sum ing tasks, but the stum bling block that ulti mately defeats many aspir ing BrikWars play ers is the
quest for will ing oppo nents. Youn ger play ers are espe cially hand i capped in this regard. Besides being crip pled
by cur fews and depend ent on their par ents for trans por ta tion, they are barred from some of the more estab -
lished adult BrikWars groups due to the drink ing and debauch ery that runs ram pant between play ers in the later 
stages of the game.

If you have never played BrikWars before, there are two good ways to start. The first is to set up a small
game with one or two close friends. It’s best if you are at ease with the peo ple you choose for oppo nents, since
dur ing your first game it’s inev i ta ble that big mis takes will be made and every one is bound to end up look ing
stu pid at some point. If you are already a mem ber of a gam ing group or a club of PBB enthu si asts, you should
have no dif fi culty find ing a gull ible chump or two that can be suck ered into a ‘quick’ game. It’s no prob lem if
your friends can’t mus ter PBB col lec tions of their own, as you can eas ily share yours; the impor tant thing is get -
ting them to show up in the first place. Hes i ta tion on their part can often be over come by vague prom ises of
punch and pie, pizza and beer, or any refresh ment com bi na tion involving doughnuts.

The sec ond good way for first-time play ers to break into the game is to hook up with an exist ing
BrikWars group, whose expe ri enced play ers are often happy to act as guides to new com ers. Unfor tu nately,
well-estab lished groups are geo graph i cally scat tered, and ‘of ten happy’ does not mean ‘al ways happy.’ (It’s sad
that there have been so many indi vid u als who need to be reminded of this, but please remem ber that these are
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pri vate groups and, no mat ter how enthu si as tic you are about BrikWars or PBBs in gen eral, you should not
auto mat i cally assume that they will admit you, nor should you think that they are in any way obligated to do so.)

If nei ther of the two rec om mended options prove fea si ble, the third and infe rior course is to try and
arrange a game with com plete strang ers. Internet newsgroups are invalu able in this regard, and many play ers
have been able to find oppo nents by mak ing pub lic posts in their local aca demic or pro fes sional newsgroup, or
in newsgroups spe cially geared towards tab le top wargamers or PBB enthu si asts. The newsgroups of the Lego
Users’ Group Net work (http://news.lugnet.com) are par tic u larly excel lent in this regard (and in many other
regards besides). There is always an ele ment of dan ger involved when meet ing with strang ers, so be care ful
what per sonal infor ma tion you give out in any pub lic or pri vate exchange. Remem ber that not only your life
but quite pos si bly a good chunk of your PBB col lec tion may be at risk; muti la tions and mur ders are small trag e -
dies com pared with the potential theft of so many valuable bricks.

10.2 Game Types

Before play ers can begin assem bling armies and psych ing them selves for the impend ing car nage, it’s impor tant
to estab lish what type of game is going to be played, either through con ver sa tion between play ers or by the
exec u tive order of the event’s host. A dis cus sion pin ning down the genre, set ting, tech nol ogy, army types, and
size of the bat tle is just the thing to get every one’s gears mov ing. Many of the deci sions will be already deter -
mined by the PBB col lec tions avail able to the play ers, and espe cially the venue in which the game is set.

10.2.1 House Games

Play ers who are lucky enough to live in a house hold with like-minded indi vid u als (fam i lies, dorm-mates, co-op
co-hip pies, etc.) will have the eas i est time set ting up bat tles with the least required plan ning. The sched ule,
espe cially, becomes much less crit i cal; there’s no need to set strict dead lines for arrival, setup, cleanup, or
depar ture. Every one’s already in the house by default, and as long as a cor ner or room can be set aside for
awhile, a bat tle can be extended over sev eral nights if nec es sary. Any argu ments about the units other play ers
are build ing can take place while they are in the midst of build ing them, giv ing plenty of time for revision as
needed.

An occa sional draw back of house games is that play ers must often draw from a com mu nal col lec tion of
bricks, and if resources start to dwin dle then com pe ti tion for raw mate rial can become fierce. The best solu tion 
to this prob lem is to increase the size of the brick col lec tion to around the com bined weight of the play ers
involved. While that is clearly the most prac ti cal method, there are three alter nate options. First, a quick way
can be found to divide the remain ing bricks into an appro pri ate num ber of piles, each player then choos ing
one; diplo macy and exchanges must be set up in order to obtain pieces from for eign piles. Sec ond, sim i lar to
the sys tem described in the Lim ited Point Bud get ing Optional Rule (1.3: The Trooper), play ers may take turns
pick ing minifigs, tools, and other basic pieces from the bricks that remain. The third and best method is to set -
tle all argu ments by a judi cious application of pro-wrestling moves.

Play ers that engage in a series of house games will find them selves play ing the same oppo nents over and
over again; this can be both a weak ness and a strength. Diplo macy, which is not a major fac tor in most
BrikWars games, will become more and more impor tant as a his tory devel ops between play ers. Over a con tin u -
ing pro gres sion of games, the per son al i ties and rela tion ships of their armies will develop and solid ify, and
mem o ra ble heroes, char ac ters, and unit styles will recur and evolve. Treach er ies and debts of grat i tude between 
Civ i li za tions, oaths kept and for sworn between rivals, every act of nobil ity and every dirty trick will lin ger in the 
mem o ries of minifigs for sev eral bat tles to come, and may even develop into a kind of virtual world history.

On the other hand, dip lo matic rela tions between a lim ited num ber of play ers can quickly stag nate and it is 
best to bring in new blood as often as pos si ble, either by invit ing friends to the house to join games or by going
with housemates to games hosted else where. This can have hid den dan gers - because BrikWars tends to
encour age the devel op ment of house styles and house rules, the play ing styles of dif fer ent groups can be so
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dis sim i lar as to seem almost like dif fer ent games entirely, and smaller dif fer ences that are over looked at first
can later sud denly flare up as points of bit ter con ten tion. When vis it ing in a for eign group, or host ing a vis i tor
in your own group, be flex i ble and pre pared to deal with friction in unforeseen areas.

10.2.2 Club Games

Play ers who aren’t lucky enough to be able to set up games among mem bers of their own house can get many
of the same advan tages by set ting up reg u lar games in a club set ting. BrikWars games can be held as occa sional
events in exist ing clubs of wargamers or plas tic-brick enthu si asts, or new BrikWars-spe cific clubs can be
instituted.

Club gamers quickly become famil iar with each oth ers’ gam ing styles, so after the ini tial break ing-in
period every one becomes com fort able with the club’s inter pre ta tion of the rules and argu ments are typ i cally
minor. Club games have much of the con ti nu ity enjoyed by house games, with the addi tional advan tage that it
is much eas ier to induct new mem bers and vary the per son al i ties at play. Play ers are usu ally in close enough
con tact (through phone calls, e-mail, newsgroup post ings, or meet ing by chance in PBB stores) that any uncon -
ven tional ideas can be thor oughly dis cussed before the date of battle.

New clubs are usu ally small enough that meet ings can be hosted by indi vid ual mem bers, but as the club
grows they may need to inves ti gate rent ing larger spaces. Meet ing halls, churches, and col leges will often rent
large rooms at rea son able prices. Many bars and res tau rants also have rooms set aside for par ties and pri vate
func tions, and will fur ther more be happy to sup ply par tic i pants with beer and refresh ments. Finally, very out -
go ing clubs can stage bat tles in pub lic areas or even host events at con ven tions in order to show off their brick -
lay ing prow ess and attract new members.

10.2.3 Hosted Games

Play ers with out clubs can try their luck at invit ing the par tic i pa tion of com plete strang ers, usu ally by post ing to
rel e vant newgroups or on a pub lic com mu nity bul le tin board. (Fly ers tar geted at a spe cific com mu nity such as a 
col lege or a church are less likely to attract axe-mur der ers and other mal con tents than fly ers posted in places
like laun dro mats or on tele phone poles.) A hosted game is eas ily used as a trans par ent ruse to stim u late the later 
formation of a BrikWars club.

There may be a good deal of pre-game dis cus sion between a few of the play ers, but many atten dees can’t
be relied on even to RSVP. The host will there fore have to make spe cific deci sions about the basic game rules,
and then make sure the infor ma tion is avail able to every one who intends to par tic i pate, includ ing guests who
may arrive unex pect edly and at the last min ute. This infor ma tion should be included in the game announce -
ment, or the game announce ment should include a note let ting inter ested par ties know where they can find this 
infor ma tion, usu ally via a web site, phone number, or e-mail address.

Infor ma tion that needs to be made avail able by the host includes:
The time and date of the game, includ ing times for setup, game com mence ment, cleanup, and at what

time lin ger ers will be uncer e mo ni ously booted out and the doors locked behind them. 
The loca tion of and direc tions to the gam ing venue, whether that be the host’s home or some pub lic or

rented space. 
Any spe cial rules or restric tions on the type or behav ior of the play ers invited. This is most often seen in

the form of age require ments where alco hol will be con sumed, but require ments can also be handed down by
the venue in use–for exam ple, many pub lic spaces pro hibit smok ing or fire arms, and may be sub ject to noise  
lim its or behav ior and dress codes.

The style of bat tle being staged, espe cially con cern ing the set ting, TL and CP lim its, and any other spe cial
lim i ta tions, require ments, and cus tom rules in effect. This can be sup ported with a nar ra tive or backstory
explain ing the cul tural and polit i cal moti va tions from which the conflict arose.

Which ser vices and resources will be pro vided by the host, which will be pro vided by the guests, and
which may or may not be pro vided but any gen er os ity from the guests would be appre ci ated. Exam ples include 
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trans por ta tion, venue fees, refresh ments, meals, spare troops for guests with out PBBs of their own, BrikWars 
exper tise and printed rulebooks, dice, and even chairs and tables. It’s com mon to ask guests to bring build ings
and other items of PBB scen ery to help build up a con vinc ing back drop for the game.

10.2.4 Convention Games

In pre par ing for bat tle I have always found that plans are use less, while plan ning is indis pens able.
                      – Dwight D. Eisen hower

Host ing a BrikWars game at a con ven tion takes all the dif fi cul ties of a reg u lar hosted game and increases them
by an order of mag ni tude. A con ven tion game must be set up to accomodate the casual passer-by, and this is
no small task. Guests can not be expected to have PBB armies with them, have any famil iar ity with BrikWars
rules and con cepts, hold to any pre set sched ule, or even to behave with the most rudi men tary lev els of decency, 
matu rity, or hon esty. The group host ing the game (and it really should be a group rather than a sin gle indi vid -
ual, how ever overachieving he may be) must be pre pared to pro vide for every lack, and to deal flex i bly with the
unex pected prob lems that are cer tain to crop up because no amount of prep a ra tion can fully antic i pate or
defend against the stu pid ity and malice of the general public.

The eas i est games to hold at con ven tions are brief and care fully crafted sce nar ios, in which the bat tle field, 
goals, and all armies have been designed, bal anced, and pro vided by the hosts. If the con ven tion is of plas -
tic-brick enthu si asts, and the hosts have a few expe ri enced play ers to spare, they can try to quickly cal cu late
scores and stats for what ever cre ations the guests may bring to the table. If the hosts are lucky enough to know
that guests will be famil iar with the BrikWars rules, at least to the point that they can score their own armies,
they can arrange a more open game set ting in which cus tom armies will be allowed. If the games are set up in
such a way that there will be win ners (this is not always the case, espe cially in free-form games in which play ers
may come or leave as they will), then the hosts may wish to bring small prizes to award to the vic tors or to play -
ers who play especially well.

There are a num ber of roles that the hosts need to fill in order to take the bur den of work off the shoul -
ders of unwit ting con ven tion eers, who for have paid good money to attend and have lit tle or no patience for
hav ing to do any think ing of their own. At the bare min i mum, each game should have one expe ri enced per son
act ing as a ref eree and over all GM (Game Mas ter or Gen eral Man ager, depend ing on your pref er ence). The
GM clears up any con fu sion over the rules, keeps the play ers informed of their units’ options and abil i ties, and
makes quick decrees in unusual sit u a tions not cov ered in the rulebook. The GM’s pri mary job is to make sure
every thing runs smoothly and that the play ers enjoy them selves, and other mem bers of the host ing team place
them selves at the GM’s dis posal in order to quickly deal with small or large crises as they arise.

A sec ond optional role is that of the RA or Rules Assis tant. This posi tion is filled by an expe ri enced indi -
vid ual who is famil iar with the ins and outs of the ruleboook and has a copy with him either in printed form or
on a lap top. A GM who wishes to remain true to the rulebook can call on the RA at any time for quick ref er -
ence on obscure rules. How ever, depend ing on the pri or i ties of the host ing group, it may be better to elim i nate
the RA’s posi tion, and when the GM is unsure of any rule he can just make a quick best guess and thereby
avoid any pause in gameplay.

PAs or Pro duc tion Assis tants are sub ject to the whim of the GM and can be used for any menial or
degrad ing task. PAs can be sent to bark game announce ments, gather refresh ments, set up and take down
tables and games, restrain rowdy and bel lig er ent guests, and put out small fires. Expe ri enced PAs can be asked
to help coach inse cure guest play ers or to take the places of play ers who are forced to leave unex pect edly. Even 
if the con ven tion venue pro vides its own secu rity, it is crit i cal that at least one or two burly and sharp-eyed PAs
are keep ing an eye on the bricks and mak ing sure they don’t acci den tally make their way into guests’ pockets.
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10.2.5 Internet Games

There have been occa sional dis cus sions over the years of run ning a BrikWars-by-email game; none of these dis -
cus sions ever resulted in an actual game being played, although some have come close. Any such game would
require incred i ble patience from the play ers and a siz able time-com mit ment from every one involved. Armies
by neces sity would be either extremely small or extremely sim ple; the host over see ing the game would have to
spend a good deal of time with a dig i tal cam era and graphics edit ing pro gram to keep play ers updated about the 
state of the game. So far the oppor tu ni ties offered by this medium have yet to out weigh the increased demands
of time and effort made on the play ers, and so for the time being BrikWars PBEM remains an impractical
fantasy.

10.3 Gaming Style

It takes some time and prob a bly sev eral games before the play ing styles of groups and indi vid u als really start to
crys tal lize. Gam ing style has less to do with whether a group pre fers combatmeks over magik spells, and more
with which aspects of gameplay they value and the type of over all expe ri ence they look for. Some of these con -
sid er ations are dis cussed briefly here.

10.3.1 Gaming Experience

BrikWars dif fers in a num ber of ways from other super fi cially sim i lar games, and play ers new to BrikWars
come equipped with expec ta tions and ideas about the way the game should be that in many cases sim ply don’t
apply. Most of their mis con cep tions burn off in the first round or two of the bat tle. Here are a few com mon
examples:

Myth #1. If there is a rule, play ers should fol low it. 

Play ers who try to fol low all the rules, espe cially new play ers, will find that a sin gle turn can drag out
to a length of sev eral hours or more. Now mat ter how much we try to empha size keep ing things sim -
ple at first, new play ers will always try to bite off more rules than they can chew, and that is part of the 
nat u ral BrikWars learn ing curve. When play ers become more expe ri enced and famil iar with the sys -
tem, they can start using larger and larger por tions of the rulebook and still keep the game mov ing
along at a steady clip.

Myth #2. Turns last five to ten min utes.

For new play ers with small armies (100–200 CP), sin gle turns will typ i cally exceed an hour in length.
Speed improves over time; more expe ri enced play ers can han dle a reg u lar-sized army (300-500 CP) in
twenty to thirty min utes if they stay focused.

Myth #3. A bat tle lasts sev eral dozen rounds.

Thank fully, although indi vid ual turns take such a long time, it does not take very many rounds to
decide a bat tle’s out come. Unless  play ers are unusu ally timid and con ser va tive, the even tual vic tor of
a BrikWars bat tle should be clear after four or five rounds, although it may take another four or five
to make vic tory official.

Myth #4. Games are played until a win ner is decided.

Maybe half of all BrikWars games are played to the bit ter end, whether due to time con straints or
because it has become clear who the even tual vic tor will be. BrikWars play ers either learn to take their 
enjoy ment from the expe ri en tial and vis ceral plea sures of the begin ning- and mid-games, or design
their bat tles as goal-ori ented sce nar ios in which the con clu sion will be quickly decided.

Myth #5. Pow er ful armies and units are the best armies and units.
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Armies that are pow er ful, well-bal anced, and per fectly spe cial ized for the task at hand are the best, if
the game being played is one in which vic tory is the chief pri or ity. In BrikWars, hav ing fun is the chief 
pri or ity. To this end, an army that is hand i capped, off-bal ance, and blessed with unique and inap pro -
pri ate spe cial ties will be supe rior to an army crafted for vic tory. By their very nature they engen der
uncon ven tional action, heroic brav ery, des per ate risks, unlikely suc cesses, and hilarious failures.

10.3.2 Age vs. Youth

Many aspects of gam ing style show a close cor re la tion with a player’s age, and for this rea son youn ger play ers
can badly dis rupt the groove of an adult gam ing group. The youn gest play ers tend to focus on the game itself,
tak ing undue pride in the size and power of their forces, seem ingly unaware that their army’s size is based on
their par ents’ income, their units’ strengths are just dig its on paper, and that there is no rea son to be impressed
by the fact that they gath ered more minifigs rather than fewer and they chose to write larger dig its rather than
smaller.

Other young play ers, hav ing been told they are ‘ma ture for their age’ and not real iz ing that the phrase has
never been any thing more than a euphamism for ‘so cially unpleas ant,’ hope to impress every one with their
finely-devel oped char ac ters and abil ity to sen si tively role-play their com mand ers on the field of bat tle. Val ues
like ‘sen si tiv ity’ and ‘tak ing things seri ously’ are so anti thet i cal to the BrikWars ethic that they require no further 
discussion.

Both of these types of play ers can have great suc cess and enjoy ment as long as they can find oth ers of like 
mind with whom to play; they do not inte grate well with nor mal play ers unless their pecu liar disabilites can be
mit i gated or cured some how. In any case, being young, they are better off going out and find ing some real fun
rather than try ing to sim u late it with plas tic bricks.

Adult play ers have a much lower tol er ance for stand ing around try ing to impress one another with trivi -
ali ties (although this tol er ance can rise sharply the moment an avail able mem ber of the oppo site gen der enters
the room). BrikWars at its best is a social lubri cant, an excuse for friends and like-minded indi vid u als to get
together and com pare con struc tion tech niques, dis cuss the state of the plas tic-brick mar ket, engage in some
light-hearted and friendly com pe ti tion, and to eat, drink, and be merry for a few short hours before return ing to 
the inter mi na ble grind ing monot ony of the dreary days they waste on jobs and families.

10.3.3 Minifigs vs. War Machines

BrikWars action is divided between two scales, and many play ers pre fer one over the other, some times even
one to the exclu sion of the other. Troop-level play ers think in terms of crawl ing through rub ble, gain ing access
to con trol pan els, tak ing cover and lin ing up sniper shots, scal ing walls, breach ing gates, dig ging trenches, and
so on. Plat form-level play ers think in a larger scale - plow ing through foot squads, pound ing build ings to rub -
ble, war head launches, car pet bomb ings, and so forth. At the small scale, troop ers are the key to sur gi cally gain -
ing con trol of crit i cal plat forms and loca tions; at the large scale, plat forms are the key to stra te gi cally direct ing
cam paigns of mass destruc tion, and troop ers are the bloodsacks whose burst car casses are used to keep score.
It will quickly become clear which play ers’ modes of thought tend towards either extreme, and for them there
are sev eral sup ple ments and optional rules which will bring out details and empha size one mode while
marginalizing and streamlining the other.

A fan of minifig com bat will pre fer small the aters and dense envi ron ments - jun gles, tun nels, build ing
inte ri ors, and rub ble all allow minifigs to be used to their full poten tial. Vehi cles and build ings should be
designed with full inte rior lay outs, and they should be filled with minifig-acces si ble fea tures - com put ers to
hack, con trol pan els to access, cables and hoses to cut, air ducts to hide in, engines to sab o tage, and so forth.
Minifig com bat can gain new lev els of excite ment using the Vari able Dam age (1.4: Basic Com bat) and Ker-Tri -
age! Optional Rules (8.2.7: Medix). Minifigs with Super nat u ral Pow ers (Sup ple ment SP: Super nat u ral Pow ers)
will be stra te gi cally crit i cal. Time spent han dling vehi cles can be min i mized by using the Quick and Dirty
Vehicles Optional Rules (Chapter Six: Vehicles).
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A fan of plat form com bat will pre fer wide-open spaces and var ied envi ron ments - high ways, lakes, rivers,
deserts, and plains give build ings and vehi cles room to breathe and allow the great est free dom for Siege
Weapon fire. Chap ter Eight: Stan dard Com bat ants can be ignored almost entirely, with Troop ers and Pilots
being the only mean ing ful unit dis tinc tions (although Mechanix and Technix may also have a part to play).
Dimmy Kombat (1.4: Basic Com bat) and Quick and Dirty Arma ment (2.1: Weap ons and Equip ment) are good 
ways to cut down on minifig-related over head. The Robotic Vehi cles and Nanofleet Bat tles Sup ple ments are
fine rec om men da tions for any vehicle supremacist.

10.3.4 Many vs. Few

A sin gle death is a trag edy. A mil lion deaths is a sta tis tic.
            – Joseph Sta lin 

BrikWars bat tles have ranged from tightly-knit sce nar ios involv ing fewer than a dozen troops, to epic cam -
paigns involv ing sev eral hun dred minifigs. This vari a tion in scale can dra mat i cally change the dynam ics of the
game.

In a very small bat tle, each minifig and unit is crit i cal. Their stats, abil i ties, and per son al i ties can be heavily 
cus tom ized, even to the point that the game bor ders on role-play ing. The more detailed and com plex Optional
Rules can be brought into play, since play ers will have much more time and energy to devote to indi vid ual
units. Uncon ven tional tac tics, even ones for which rules must be invented on the spot, become quite feasible.

In a very large bat tle, in which great mul ti tudes of units are involved, uni for mity is crit i cal if the game is to 
move for ward at any pace. If a col umn of infan try is fielded, they must be iden ti cal troops with iden ti cal abil i -
ties and iden ti cal weap ons; if a squad ron of vehi cles is pur chased, they should be in all ways the same. Keep the 
num ber of indi vid u als and unique units to a bare min i mum - a gen eral or Hero or two, noth ing more. All Plat -
forms should be given Heads-Up Dis plays and use the Sta tis tic Ker-Pow! Table to cal cu late dam age (5.3.2:
Gen er al ized Dam age). Iden ti cal minifig troops should be arranged in large Squads (see the Optional Rule
below), allow ing large groups to move and attack as one unit. Any dis tin guish ing effect short of death that
would destroy the homo ge ne ity of a minifig’s Squad (Stun Dam age, poi son, wounds, etc.) should be ignored
com pletely. Minifig abil i ties that are indi vid ual in nature, espe cially Stu pen dous Feats, should also be avoided.
Large groups of individualistically-ori ented minifigs should have their stats down graded (e.g., an army of
Ninjas could instead use the stats of Amazons).

Optional Rule: Squad Warfare :)

Minifigs with iden ti cal stats and equip ment can be han dled with great effi ciency if they are arranged in Squads.
The for ma tion, join ing, sub di vi sion, and dis so lu tion of Squads require no for mal dec la ra tion; a group of iden ti -
cal units are a Squad when they take action together and they are indi vid u als when they act separately.

Mea sure ments taken when mov ing a Squad or cal cu lat ing the Range of its attacks will require some esti -
ma tion. A Squad’s loca tion is con sid ered to be roughly the cen ter of the group of minifigs from which it is
com prised; it is from this point that an attack ing Squad cal cu lates Range, and to this point if the Squad is the
vic tim of an attack. Because all stats and Skill Mod i fi ers are the same for all mem bers of a Squad, all their
Attack Rolls can be made at the same time; of those attacks that suc ceed, all the Dam age Rolls may then be
made at the same time. The Dam age Rolls are com bined if the Squad is attack ing a sin gle tar get (3.3.3: Cumu la -
tive Dam age/Com bined Fire). If the Squad is attack ing another Squad, count the num ber of Dam age Rolls that 
exceed the Armor Value of a sin gle mem ber of the tar get squad, and that is the number of casualties inflicted.

If any mem ber of the squad suf fers an effect that dif fer en ti ates him from other mem bers of the Squad (a
stat pen alty or boost, a con di tion such as Exhaus tion or Poi son, a bro ken weapon, etc.) then he can no lon ger
be counted as part of the Squad and his rolls must be made separately.
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10.3.5 Messy vs. Neat

BrikWars play ers can choose to insu late them selves from the hor ri fy ing effects of the vio lence they wreak upon 
the bat tle field’s hap less plas tic inhab it ants, but for sheer sadis tic plea sure there’s noth ing like tear ing machines
and minifigs into tiny shreds and allow ing a rain of blood and bits to fall from the sky. When tear ing apart
destroyed units and scen ery, messy play ers may even wish to add extra mate rial to sim u late the splattermarks of 
blood, fuel, and other vital inte rior flu ids. There are many pros and cons to the ‘de struc tive’ and ‘non-destruc -
tive’ atti tudes towards individual models.

Espe cially for minifigs and ani mals, tear ing units into bits is mor bid, sadis tic, and dis gust ing - it’s easy to
see why play ers enjoy it so much. How ever, cer tain cir cum stances tend to quell their enjoy ment. Most com -
monly, a player will refuse to par tic i pate in this cel e bra tion of car nage and suf fer ing because he has become too
attached to his model to bless it with the honor of rapid and cat a strophic dis as sem bly. Other play ers should try
to treat him with pity and under stand ing, and con tinue the game as best they can. Another impor tant hand i cap
to model destruc tion occurs when sev eral play ers bring mod els built each from their own col lec tions of plas tic
bricks; if the scat tered debris of sev eral mod els becomes inter mixed then it can become very dif fi cult to deter -
mine afterwards which bricks belong to which player.

If play ers can over come these obsta cles, they will find that a messy and destruc tive atti tude has its own
advan tages. Bro ken mod els and smok ing wreck age help to cre ate that cru cial bat tle field atmo sphere of destruc -
tion and despair, and their pres ence offers unique tac ti cal oppor tu ni ties. Loose chunks can be used for cover,
as pro jec tiles, or to cre ate obsta cles; ruins and wreck age can be shaped or col lapsed to sur prise ene mies and
shift the gross phys i cal lay out of the field. The jobs of Medix, Mechanix, and Engi neers are much less excit ing
in an unmessy environment.

There are many inter me di ate steps between abso lute mess i ness and neat ness; play ers can choose cer tain
mod els to be destruc ti ble and declare oth ers involiate. If there is a worry that pieces from dif fer ent col lec tions
will be mixed up, play ers can find a way to dis tin guish their own bricks (by reserv ing cer tain col ors to spe cific
play ers, or by mark ing their bricks some how). If red bits are to be scat tered wher ever blood pools seem appro -
pri ate, these should all be sup plied from one player’s col lec tion to avoid confusion afterwards.

10.3.6 Scenarios and Goals

Eric [Jos lin] is try ing to devise a way to incor po rate troop goals into the game - that is, have objec tives (hid den disks? secret doc u -
ments? women’s lin ge rie?) hid den in the build ing, so that anni hi lat ing the enemy is grand and all, but you still have to pro tect
some of your vul ner a ble troops so they can search for the items. And wear them, and model them for their com rades.

–Shaun Sullivan, NELUG mem ber

By default, the goal of a BrikWars bat tle is to kill all oppo nents, with the largely-ignored sec ond ary objec tive of
leav ing at least one friendly unit alive at the end. Play ers whose tac tics are timid and inde ci sive may ben e fit
from a dec la ra tion of more spe cific goals and vic tory con di tions. Exam ples have included col lect ing valu able
trea sures, res cu ing or assas si nat ing impor tant char ac ters, escap ing a loca tion or pre vent ing such an escape, kill -
ing the larg est num ber of JawJaws and Dimmies in a nearby swarm, and even defac ing the effigy of a prom i -
nent BrikWars author. There have even been games in which the objec tives of one or more play ers have been
kept secret from all other play ers until the bat tle was over. At the oppo site end of the scale, a BrikWars bat tle
might be no more goal-ori ented than an internet deathmatch, with a sim ple envi ron ment and marked zones for 
units and squads to respawn as they die.
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10.3.7 Speed

A good solu tion applied with vigor now is better than a per fect solu tion applied ten min utes later.
                        –George S. Patton

As play ers become com fort able with the game they nat u rally begin to grav i tate towards a cer tain game speed,
keep ing events mov ing at a fairly reg u lar pace. When the game seems too slow, they start ignor ing the more
com plex rules and look ing to those Optional Rules that stream line play. When the tempo starts to pick up
(espe cially in the later rounds when forces are dwin dling and indi vid ual actions take on greater impor tance),
they will turn again to some of those more detailed rules which were deemed too time-con sum ing ear lier. But
in gen eral, when in doubt, fast is better than slow and there are many ways to improve game speed.

A very sim ple way to improve effi ciency is to find ways to let more than one player take action at the
same time. If the game is divided between teams of play ers, let all play ers on a team take their turn simul ta -
neously. If the forces of two oppo nents are so far divided that they could not pos si bly reach or affect one
another on that turn, let them take their turn together. If play ers wish to engage in nego ti a tion or to dis cuss the
rules, they should save the con ver sa tions for when their own turns are over if pos si ble, let ting an unin volved
player continue the game.

Another fac tor in the speed of pro gres sion is the amount of time play ers take in delib er at ing their moves.
As much of the delib er a tion as pos si ble should be taken care of before their turn actu ally begins; this goes with -
out say ing. Time spent in delib er a tion dur ing the turn should be appro pri ate to the impor tance of the actions
being taken. Arrang ing the for ma tions of your legions for gen eral inspec tion should not require the same
invest ment of thought and time as when those legions have been reduced to a few des per ate men and they have 
to make a titanic effort to save the empire.

A final ele ment to con sider is the rel a tive bel lig er ence of the play ers. While a valid method for long-term
stra te gic-level action, defen sive play is inap pro pri ate in BrikWars, which is a tac ti cal-level game and often sub -
ject to cru elly brief time con straints. Be proactive! Aggres sive action can not only keep your oppo nents off-bal -
ance and force their actions, it will also accel er ate the pace and allow the game to reach its con clu sion in fewer
turns.

In some cases play ers will have no choice but to begin set ting time lim its on indi vid ual turns. This will
force slug gish play ers whose to learn to pri or i tize. Time lim its can eas ily become a source of bad feel ings
between play ers whether strictly or loosely enforced, so be cau tious when con sid er ing their use.

10.3.8 Referees

The wicked leader is he whom the peo ple despise. The good leader is he whom the peo ple revere. The great leader is he of whom the
peo ple say, ‘We did it our selves.’

–Lao-Tzu

In some games it can be valu able to have a ref eree. Besides act ing as a guide and coach for inex pe ri enced play -
ers, a ref eree can make fast rules deci sions for the uncon ven tional sit u a tions that crop up. More impor tantly, a
ref eree has the abil ity to keep secrets from the play ers, and that opens up a whole new realm of tac ti cal
possibilities.

Nor mal BrikWars games are arranged with all infor ma tion avail able to all play ers; there are no secret abil i -
ties, hid den units, unknown effects, undis cov ered ter rain, or sub ter fuge of any kind. Play ers have full over sight
over each other’s cal cu la tions and con duct, and that frees them from ever hav ing to sus pect any one of cheat -
ing. A ded i cated ref eree must be will ing to take all the respon si bil ity of over sight onto him self, in order to cre -
ate mys ter ies for all play ers and to allow them to keep secrets from one another.

Many types of sce nar ios are only pos si ble with a ref eree; only he will know the solu tions to puz zles that
must be solved, the loca tions of traps that can be sprung, the strengths of unknown mon sters, and the value of
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hid den trea sures. A ref eree can even take such a con trol ling role that the game becomes almost like a role-play -
ing game, tak ing the part of char ac ters in the sce nario and giv ing each of them dis tinct per son al i ties as they
inter act with the play ers’ units, and impor tant infor ma tion which they may or may not choose to reveal.

10.3.9 Campaigns and Diplomacy

Diplo macy is the art of say ing ‘nice doggy’ until you can find  a rock.
                   –Will Rog ers 

In BrikWars games with only two play ers, diplo macy has hardly any func tion beyond the occa sional arms-con -
trol agree ment. With larger num bers of play ers, espe cially over the course of sev eral games, diplo macy can
become a piv otal factor.

Some play ers pre fer to play a straight for ward game in which, once the alli ances and enmi ties have been
decided, they are invi o la ble for the dura tion of the game (though not nec es sar ily between games). There is great 
plea sure to be taken in a good clean game, in which all play ers are true to their words; this is in keep ing with the 
gen eral open and hon est spirit of BrikWars in gen eral. On the other hand, some play ers find a much greater
depth and rich ness in a game or series of games in which alli ances can shift and treach er ies can be sprung by
sur prise. Play ers should be sure to make clear which of these two types of games is being played, because a mis -
un der stand ing on this issue can ruin a game for unsuspecting players.

As a series of games pro gresses, play ers’ unique senses of taste and design will come through in the shape
of their forces. As their indi vid ual styles sta bi lize, they start to imag ine the Civ i li za tions from which their armies 
spring, and the ide als, atti tudes, and impor tant char ac ters of those Civ i li za tions. Once this starts to hap pen,
diplo macy within the game become less and less about direct rela tions between the play ers and more and more
about imag ined rela tions between the Civ i li za tions and the char ac ters on the field. A sin gle player might have
mul ti ple Civ i li za tions with dif fer ent tac ti cal strat e gies, and sev eral char ac ters in each; as a his tory of inter ac tion
with other Civ i li za tions and char ac ters builds, each will begin to develop its own per son al ity and opin ions,
some times in wildly oppo site direc tions. All this role-play ing non sense is purely left to the dis cre tion and imag i -
na tions of the players involved, unimpeded by any rules or limitations.

The End
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